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INTRODUCTION
Lung c nce r is a devastating worldwide public health hazard. Advances in surgery, radiation
therapy, and chemotherapy of non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC) have only led to a marginal
improvement in five-year survival. To reduce lung cancer incidence and mortality, it is imperative to
de~vIon effective therapeutic and preventive strategies targeting smokers and lung cancer
patir- ts, Our long-erm objectives are to define the molecular processes contributing to lung
ca•n Tr development and progression in order to recognize genetic and phenotyplc changes early

nough to be reversed with molecular targeted therapy and to develop innovative therapeutic
aproa.h•s to lung cancer, The objectives can be achieved only by understanding the biology of

Iung cancer through molecular studids and preclinical experimental molecular therapeutic
"re'arch, Therefore, the specific goals of this program are to understand molecular alterations in
lung cancer, develop lung cancer prevention strategies, and implement experimental molecular
approaches to lung cancer.

PROGRESS REPORT

Pr je .t 1: Mechanisms of Molecular Alterations in Lung Cancer
(Project Leader: Li Mao, MB.)

Specific Aim 1 To determine the mRNA complex responsible for C-CAMI splicing and
identify factor(s) regulating exon 7 splicing.

W have shown differential patterns of hnRNP proteins between cells with distinct CEACAMI
splicing patterns. In light of this finding, we have developed Specific Aim 5 to determine hnRNP
vai ants in these tumor cells and their role in regulating CEACAMI splicing.

Specific Ah• 2 To determine function of identified splicing factor(s) in regulation of
CEACAMI and its potential alterations in lung cancer

We have identified PTB and shown that it can regulate splicing of CEACMA I by increasing the
short form CEACAMI. We also show that PTB expression was increased in most of primary lung
tumors that exhibited predominant short form CEACAMI when compared with matched normal
lung tissues, A manuscript is in the final stage of preparation for publication.

Specific Aim 3 To determine funttion of DNA methyltransferases and their role in
controlling methylation and expression of critical tumor suppressor
genes and tumor antigen genes.

" We have shown that promoter hypernmethylation in p INK4, and RASSF1A tumor suppressor
genes is frequently and strongly associated with clinical outcomes in patients with resectable
non-smalI cell lung cancer. This study has been published in Clinical Cancer Research, 2004
(Wang J et al, Clinical Cancer Research 10:6119-25, 2004).

" We have demonstrated that hypermethylation of the death-associated protein kinase promoter
attenuates the sensitivity of human NSCLC cells to TRAIL-induced apoptosis.

Death-associated protein (DAP) kinase plays an important role in IFN-gamma, tumor necrosis
factor (TNF)-aIpha, or Fas-ligand induced apoptosis, TNF-related apoptosis-inducing ligand
(TRAIL) is a member of the TNF ligand family and can induce caspase-dependent apoptosis in
cancer cells while sparing most of the normal cells, However, some of the cancer cell lines are
insensitive to TRAIL, and such resis anc- cannot be explained by the dysfunction of TRAIL
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receptars or their known downstream targets. We reported previously that DAP kinase promoter is
frequently methylfated In non-small cell lung cance.r (NSCLC), and such methylation is associated
with a pool, clinical outcome. To determine whether DAP kinase promoter methylation contributes
to TRAIL resitanc in NSCLO ceIfs, we measured DAP kinase promoter methylation and its gene
expression status in 11 NSCLC cell lines and correlated the methylation/expression status with the
sens.itivity of cells to TRAIIl.. Of the 11 cell lines, 1 had a completely methylated DAP kinase
promote rand no detectable DAP kinase expression, 4 exhibited partial promoter methylation and
substantiallydc e gene expression; and the, other 6 cell lines showed no methylatian in the
promoter aýnd normal DAP kinase expression. Therefore, the amount of DAP kinase expression
amount wv.. r -gatively correla~tedl to its promoter methylation (r = -0,77; P = 0.003). Interestingly,
the cell liný- i.s ithout the DAP kina..-ý prornoter methylation underwent substantial apoptosis even
in the lowa.. of TRAIL, whe.those with DAP kina.e promoter methylation were resistant to
the treat nný Th res~istance to TRAIL wa reciprocally correlated to DAP kinase expression in 10
of the 1 1 oeVI lires. at 10 nginml- concentration (r =0.91; P = 0.001). We treated cells resistant to
TRAIL with 5- a.-2'--deo. cytidine, a derriethytat~ig reagent, and found that thes e cells expressed
DA~P kinase and be.came sensitive to TRAI.L, Th -a results suggest that DAP kinase is involved in
TRAIL-rn; 'da 'I ceýll apaptosis and that a demethylating agent may have a role in enhancing
TR/I-rn mdiý trLd apoptosis in some NSCLC cells by rectivation of DAP kinase. (Tang X, et al.
Molecula rCancer ReseArch, 2:685-691, 2004)

Spe.cific Aim 4 To determine expression profiles and abnormalities of ONMT38
isonfo;rms in lung tumnorigenesis and their association with de novo, DNA
rnet'hylation pattern~s, and clinical applications.

* We have. revealed that expression of ADNMT3E3 variants in non-small cell lung cancer is
asso ciated with paie.nts' clinical outcomes

Dr MT3B is important in regulation of de novo DNA41 methJ1ylation and often overexpressed in human
can cers. Hawever, an association betwee~n the ove,ýrexpression and promoter DNA methylation
status in canc;ers is weak, Recent studies have shown that DNMT3B consists of multiple variants
due to alternative splicing. Thes variants may [ave distinct biological functions in the regulation of
DNA methylation. In this study, we detern, ined ex pression of seven splicing variants of DNMT3B in
119 primary non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC) specimens and their corresponding non-
malignant lung tiss.ues. using specific primer sets, We analyzed the association between the
expression and patients' clinical paramete~rs including survivals. We further analyzed an
assoc.iation between expression patterns~of the va.riants and the promoter methylation status of the
p16""` an FASSFIA in these tumors, We found that DNMT3B variants were dete.ctable in 94

(80%) of the 119 NSCLO tumors and 22 (20%) of the corresponding non-malignant lung tissues (P
= 0.001)Y DNMT3BI, DNMT3B2, and DNM"T3F34 were the most frequently detected transcripts in
the tumor tisse (61%, 74%, and 45%/, respectively) whereas DNMT3B5, DNMT386, and
DN .T3i37 we.re Iess frequent and only detectable in the tumor tissues. We observed strong
association between expressian of DNr 1T313 variants and promoter methylation of pl 6 NK43 and
RASSFIA, particularly DNMT3B4 expres ion and RASSFIA (P<0.000 1). The expression of any of
the. low freque~nt DNMT3B variants (DNMT73B.-7) was strongly associated with poor survivals in
patIients with stage I/Il or stage lIlla dis ..a a (P va lues between 0.002 and 0.0003). In patients with
stage Ile diseae, the express ion of DNAMT3B4 was found strongly associated with poor overall,

dies-ree and disease -specific survivals (P<0,0001, P=0.0007, and P<0,0001, respectively),
These data suggest that DNMT3F3 variants are involved in differential regulation of promoter
me thylation in luno tumorigenesis and m iy serve as biomarkers in lung cancer early detection and
molecular classification. (Accepted for presentation in 2005 Annual Meeting, American Society of
ClIinic.al Oncology).
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We have demonstrated that ADNMT3B4 plays a critical role in cell-type-dependent promoter.-
specific DNA methylation in NSCLC

We des igned a small interference RNA (sIRNA) and an antisense RNA to specifically target the
junction of exon 5 and exon 7 of ADNMT3B. Because both .ADNMT3B4 and ADNMT3B2 lack exon
6 (Fig, 1A), these strategies are expected to trigger degradation of both the ADNMT3B4 and the
dDNMTrrd2 transcripts. We used the NSqLC cell tine H1299 in this experiment because it shows

promoter mr thylation of both p16 and RA SSFIA, lacks p16 and RASSFIA gene expression, and
e K.resses a high level of zDNMT3B4 but no detectable DNMT3B expression (Fig. 1B and C).

S. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . .

Fig 1.A

patensof DN 73l ar•:t•in N CC if el'!1 li ýs -.7 rcpren t ADJN,`JT3B 1-7,
recivey •,Epeso atm } N•'•~.wt ~ rXimal exon's
C0rrepoAing to DMT•..4adt)T3,. ,Mipe PC, sn primer sets
for D.\A,:IMBI and A)NT~ with': IIfre{ rto nconet(to (concentrT ' n of
DMARMvITB primer set was, serýaJiy dCl{,e frorn 1-9 av6 serian increasecd from 1~-9; 1,
AVNMBI, primer set alone- , A.•I3Iprirne set alone 5 equal eonie -a- ns
for both primer sets) ý Tihc upper ban -Fcr, rcsentý-- rhe DNM3T.3t91 product an~d the lover
band represents the VA7YI•IT3B!I product. 11hw lower panel shows, relative intensity of
thc, product bards,
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The siRNAI or th-e antisense RNA successfully eliminated transcripts of ADNMTSB2 and
AIDNA 1784 in H 1299 cells in a dose and time-ds~pendent manner but had no effect on
ADNAM T"" (Fig, 2A). The effect was sepcific becauLse the expression levels of the three

transc4ripts in cells treated with medium, Iipofcctamnine alone, lipofectamine plus scramble siRNA, or
lipofectamine plus siRt A-GAPDH did not change (Fig. 2A), We then analyzed the effect of a
.DNMTJB4.12 knockout in the promoter methylation of p16 and RASSHIA. The RASSF1A

pronmoter became partially unmethylated i n tho cells treated with 20 nM siRNA-ADNMT 84/2 and

1 1 4 E I1

C 7I.

44.4 40 nk*

40 `-1EP , :11c TiRA " 8, 1sre M' i- a IAV&0 8 ! tie ontisrseR A -,m ltf tinis t i

40tf ': 5041 1?4 sph ti m N V 8 nhne it' 40 itaMss E,1) Sf 34"io a sn s t NS ,eatisvo
eiir Cs oiieenrdD iSTIrt lvl' cells treated with or wirhoul ADS flfIM930

pe Ii: - RNA.'The open cr iucl s 4 unmlhliie co in esiduls, and the solid coole,,ý5 iniraltci
:neisxlssedcutlnerosdus i It Cp; ites [hel lre eprsets DNA from a single clone.
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completely unmethylatad (defined as no detectable methylated POR product in by methylation-
specific POR sýtudies) in the cells treated with 40 nM siRNA at 12 h (Fig. 28). At 24 h, the promoter

w, omprtf unmethylated in the cells treate with 20 nM siRNA or 40 nM antisense RNA,
weesit wv.. cmpletely deinethylated at 48 h in the cells treated with 10 nM siRNA (Fig. 213).

These.' resu1 lts wer consistent with the do e-epondent reduction of ADNMT.3B4 expression
rasulth, tho e s>iRNA or antisensa RNA treatmnent (Fig. 2A),
In c~otrast promoter methylation of p16was not aftected by the knockout (Fig. 213). Interestingly,

FAre~mained completely unmethylated 72 h after the short-term siRNA or antisense RNA
trtrrn' nIle t (Fig. 2B),

We t'hen ana lyzed the expression sat us of RASSFIA using RT-PCR. Expression of RASSFIA
wt restre in cells treated with 40 nM siRNA- IDNMT34/92 or 40 nM antisense RNA at 12 h,

with 20 n%4I siRt A at 24 h, and with 10 nNt1 siRNA at 48 h (Fig. 2C). RAS$FIA continued to
ex pre, at least at 72 h after the treatment (Fig. 2C). This result Was again consistent With the
dc- - ' endent reduction of JDNMT3B4 resulting from the siRNA or antisensem treatment (Fig,

21

To provide more quantitative as sessme.nt of thea extent of the demathylation, we performed bisulfilia
sequenoino o~f the MSP products from cells treated with or without siRNA-ADNMT384/2. The
frag.rnent eq nawas part of the. RASSF IA promoter and contained 10 CpG sites in addition to

th~~~P >. ifn h rmer sequences, Nonaco the cytosine residuals at the 10 CpG sites was
co~nverted to uricil (recognized as. th ymid ine in FOR products) by the bisulfite in any of th~e 14
clones derlived from the cells 12 h after treatment with 40 nM siRNA-GAPDH, indicating a complete
in thylation, status of the DNA fragmnent, whereas the cytosine residuals at all 10 CpG sites were
converte.d to urall by the bisulfite in all 14 clones derived from the cells 12 h after treatment with
40 nMI siRNA-ADN IMTSB4/2 (Fig, 20), an indication of complete unmethylated status of the DNA

famenTh data verified the finding that the.ADNMT 84/2 knockout resulted in a complete
reversal of th meinthylated RASSFIA pronoter region.

To e-x-ludeth poss.ibility that the tretn~.nt; might affect DNMT1, the major enzyme responsible for
mint iing DiA inethylation, we ana'lyz 'd DNMTI protein expression in HI.299 cells treated With

silPM'A and foi- nrd no reduction in prote in level (Fig. 2E), suggesting that DNMTI was not the
contrib uting factor to the observed promoter deinethylation, We then analyzed H358 cells, another
NS~OLO cell line with p 16 and RASSFIA promoter methylation and ADNMT384/2 exprea.sion (Fig.
1 B), As with Hi 299, the treatient knocked outADNMT3T34/2 expression and resultad in the
deami,,th'ylatfion of the RASSF1A promotr~but not of the p16 promoter,

W" u ,, mic~roelectronic cell sensor system (AOEA Biosciences, Inc., San Diego, CA) to
deteminethe dynamic change in cell growth affected by the ADNMT.3B4/2 knockout (measured
ever 30 m).In the H1299 cells growth was inhibited at about 10 h after treatment with the
si~tA-ADMT3I412 in a dose-dependant manner or the antisensa RNA (Fig. 3A). To determine

the poten- mehani.m for inhibiting the growth of the ADNMT3B4/2 knockout, we examined the
ceillccedtrbto of the H1299 cells 24 h after treatment using flow cytoinetry. We observed a
dose,, dreped nt increacse of the sub-Gi fraction in the cells treated with the siRNA-ADNMT3B4/2
or th anisen RNA (Fig. 313). This increase indicated that the treatment had induced cell death.
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A

B

F" . ( ie s bery 30 the,* numbe and the nr• of

eel? ~ ~ ~ ~ 1ý s~~hwlt h ! tir s urf-esing AC'?,• RTfaCrE Syseý B Cell ¢•1
diNb~inmes~e b' o •)•,:••:Iy, (A) trad with meim B rtdwth

U s 40 PAM GAPPDT-infi siRNA;

(D)'r~i~v• ,•, li~t':c•ra~e l• 0 rM eraN siRN-A;(E)Urcatedwith
|ipof't~ct~t~iiJ %hs]0n'I•/';C£:Q•:}SPeI'Ilc %RNIA; (F:) twiet•d with 2011nM

(H-), mr•watd! vNl 40,a ,.,1 .3,7 / :misym~st RNA,

By screening other promoters commonly avethyf.ate-d! in lung cancers. we found about a 50%
methytd death-assciciated protein (D)AP,)-kJna,- e- promoter in the H1299 cells; such methylationwas copetey eliminated after the sN- .DNMA.T3B4/2 treatment (Table 1). Then, using

pyrosequn-ng we analyzed the effeýct Oc the s!RNA-zADNMT3B4/2 in repeat DNA sequences (Alu
and LINfE). Th is analysis indicated a more global DNA methylation status, In the H1t299 cells, the
treatment reýute in reduced DNA mnethytation in the LINE and Alu sequences but not in the H358
cells (Taý 1), We analyzed two cooei!cancer cell lines (SW48 and RKO) to determine
whether-i te efifect of the si N -• N T• 42observed in the NSCLC cell lines 7' Nso occurred in
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other tumor types, DNA methylation occurred in these cell lines in more promoters (Table 1), and
numerous 14DNMT3B4/2 transcripts were expressed (data not shown). Interestingly, none of these
promoters, ircluding RASSFIA or the repeat sequences, were demethylated after ADNMT3B4/2
was knocked out by the siRNA-ADNMT3B4/2 (Table 1).

Tab]- 1, .cdTf1,:a6-' IDt;l e M pro=oters' and repe:at gequlences

e21.1P M2 . . P M? MSP M15P Pyroecea'din P<el's:e 'n
LflTE rnJ~hli.tiot A•Ji me~~a.

S i ECAD RA. SFIA pA16 .

HI2P9 Lo MM&1.% 54 9 2S4
HI 295 zFŽCýA L U M 35 23,6

H.3ý3 ccwo A. M 4 2 25.9
H., 5 3 i NM M 403 26,4
H3?,S siRNA U M 39 25.3

RYKO cmh"" N M M M M 41 29.8
RK0 hr M M Mp I'll M M 2% 464 30'8
RKO -iRNA N1 id d Md M 'M 446 30.5

SW48 ccna I M&V 2oI1 56 3 30.1
SWY4S 1Ipc Md Id Id: Md M 6.] .8 3

S 43 siR.. M .. 3U Id M 64,2 31.5
Md. },,hy~ p rm•a,,~r. L: unn hoae prm:er M%&U 2z:;d w:r1• bo~h mh~t•• ehle

1~MITA'I4 2-p [E.- OVPA

Spedific Aim 5 To determine expression of hnRNP-A I variants in lung cancer cells and
their rol in regulation pre.mRNA splicing.

We have shown that CEACAMt splicing patemrns are associated with hnRNP protein variants. Two
cell line. (A549 and H1 944) with predominant long form of CEACAM1 possess predominantly full
size nuclear hnRNP-A1 and hnRNP-A2/B1, wh reas cell lines H460 and UMSCCI7B with
predominantly shor form of CEACAM1 possess a number of truncated hnRNP-A1 and hnRNP-
AUiB1 (Fig. 4) We initially thought that the expr ssion of truncated hnRNP proteins was the result
of alternative splicing of the corresponding genes, which contributes to the regulation of CEACAMt
splicing. To determine whether it is the case, we performed RT-PCR to analyze the gene
expression patterns of hnRNP-A1 and hnRNP-A2/Bi using the four cancer cell lines described in
Fig. 4, Our initial analysis failed to reveal Iobviou splicing variants of both hnRNPs (Fig. 5). When
severn different primer sets were used, some al rnatively spliced forms were observed in the cell
lones but the appearance of these variantý was n ither closely associated with the CEACAMI
splicing patterns nor the hnRNP protein pattems (Fig. 4). These results suggest the alternative
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s,-)ic-nq mayv noýt be the major mechanism of gene~rating the truncated hnRNPs. More complicated
pcin l-tinalprocess ing may be involved in the protein modifications.

hinRNPA1

hnRN'PA2Il

Fig, 5. E~xpression ofhbnRNPs i the four cancer cell

linesý

fig. 4, iaarems nR P in cancer cell lines prcsimtedl Vith dilfhr'nt
EACGAM 1 splicin ,;Aatu.,

Additiona Itask not specified in the previo us report:

Hepatems-derived growth factor (HDOF), which is unrelated to hepatocyte growth factor, can
stimula te DNA synthesis and cell proliferation on eneigthe nucleus, We hypothesize that HOOF
plays an important role in biologic behavi'or of early-stage non-small-cell lung cancer (NSCLC),
Ninety-eight paitients with pathologic stage I NSCL C who underwent curative surgery were studied.
Immunohistor-hemistry was used to detemin the expre.ss on level of HOOF in the tumor
specime~ns. The intensity of the protein staining and percentage of stained tumor cells were used to
determine, a labeling index. Statistical analyses, all two-sided, were performed to determiinc the
prognostic affect of HDOF expression levels on clinical parameters and outcomes. The miea.n +!-
standardI deviation HDGF labeling index in the 98 tumors was 185 +/- 41. Painswhose tumors
had higher HOF Indexes (>/= 185) had a significantly poorer probability of overall survival at 5
yeýr. ft rurgery than did those with lower HOOF indexes (0,26 v 0.82, P <,0001). Similarly, the
5-y ear di a .e-specific and diseaseý-free n M probabilities were lower in those with higher
HOOF indexes (0,42 v 0.92, and 0.34 v 0.,71; P <. 0001 and P =,0008; respectively). Multivariate
analysis indicate that HDGF level was ahindepe-ndent predictor of overall, disease-specific, and

disase-fre survivals, We Conclude that o' erexpression of HOOF is common in early-stage
N5SCLC. The expression level in tumor cells is strongly correlated with poor overall, disease-
spec ific,. and disease-fre survivals suggesting HOOF may be a powerful prognostic marker for
patients with early-stage NSCLC. (Ren H et al, Journal of Clinical Oncology, 22:3230-3237, 2004)

Future research plan:

We will continue to study biologic effects of ADNN1T38 variants in lung tumorigenesis. We will
determine the role of ADNMT3B variants in early lung tumorigenesis by analyzing their expression
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in bronchial epithelial cells from individual. wit high-risk to develop lung cancer. We will construct
vectors crnt.-i!inin various forms of the variants including those with or without enzymatic motifs of
DNA. m I' lli. er We will determine the biological roles of each variant in regulation of DNA
methylation ,nd gene expresion using imnmortaliz~ed normal bronchia epithelial cell lines and
N..ý LC cel line;,s, We. will pay particular attention to ADNMT3B4 because ouir current data suggest
this, variant is thý m. influential factor in promoter methylation of RASSF1A which appears
import nt in lung ane progression. We will also plan to determine the mechanism of
A l'i",l Z2.1P4 rnodii-.t(,- A RASSFIA promoter metlhylation, We Will further determine the role of
HD7.F in lung cr ncJr progression and mechanis m of HDGF associated aggressive biologic
behaviors of NSCLC cells, We plan to design more primers to reveal rare splicing variant of
hnRN'P-,A1 and A2/B1 and to determine 8potential splicing pattern change of CEACAMI by
knock.Ing, down the hnlNP variants

Ptj ct 2: o.- S tei for Lung Cancer Chemnoprevention
Proj,:c .1 e dn:ado Khuri, M.D.

Sp .tciic Alm 2.1I To evaluate the effects of oral bexarotene dfelivered to former smokers
by inhalation alone or in combination with celecoxib.

(Leade-.r: Fa -`lo khuri, M.D)

As. ryo-t in 204, we Were unable- to conduct the clinical trial proposed in the original Specific
AiM- To e) lua -h effects of aerosolized 13cflA delivered to former smokeris by inhalation alone
or in omn inwith Gelecoxih due -to excessive toxicity with aerosolized delivery. Thus, we
hav~e propro-r' another clinical trialI, a phase I/Il study of the combination of bexarotenelcelecoxib
in solid tumors which is pending for HSIRRB revi ewv and approvaI. The rationale for the. trial is as
follows*,

Initial clini*calýi ntudie have indicated that retinoids decrease the incidence of second primary
tumors. in pats ~ who hav'e previously undergone resection for NSCLC or head and neck cancer.
Hlowever, sub ci ient large-scale chemoprevention trials have demonstrated that retinaids induce
substant!Iialt' ityand are of minimal benefit to individuals at high-risk for lung cancer, illustrating
thc needý for mr--r effective lung cance~r chemoprevention strategies. The objective of this project
is, to evailuatre the chemopreventive potentialI of bexarotene (TargretinO) and non-steroidal anti-

inflmmaoryagents (NSAIOs) (e~g., celecoxib) using preclinical in vitro and animal model studies
and lincaltrils7ý combining bexa ratene and celecoxib. NSAlDs exhibit chemopreventive effects in

anim, I mde including lung carcinogenesis and familial adenomatous polyposis. This project will
test hthrhecombination of bexarote .ne and celecoxib appears tolerable and promrising in Ilung
cance,-r pteswhich Would be taken forward into high-risk chemnopreventive strategýc-ifeS,

D' t to"if t, wihbexarn teý,ne In non-small cell lung cancer, Bexarotene is a non-classic
rei~i r reioidr, dev ,-top_,.d in the earlyi 1990s, and tested extensively now in multiple solid

imortriL P~ .I tril-!. of bexarotene by Miller and Rizvi (Table 2) indicated that approximately
30%35% of allý treaedt patients had disease stabilization for a minimum of 3 months while other
tri-l. ho th'at no NSCLC patients had demonstrated responses to bexarotene. Preliminary
d~,ta' hoJ that this agent was synergistic with cisplatin in squamo is cell xenograft, which led to
an , nh'ne -die tiation of the tumor and enhanced sensitivity to cisplatin. Thus, several
trhs ..',,,r .e conduct.d combining be' aroe ne with cytotoxic chemotherapy (Table 2), These trials,
while fa iling to demonstrate an enhanced' tumor re.sponse rate, showed Improved survival over

I i~tOI cotro .Parti culadry promlnsirt. w~s our phas( IIIl combination of cisplatin and
vinorelbine it box. rot en , which showe d amedian survival in stage lllb-IV NSCLC of 14 months,
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ard 1, 2, and 3-year survivals of 61%, 32%, and 18% despite the modest response rate of 25%.
Two other multicenter trials and a trial from the University of Maryland indicated that this agent had
"significant promise in NSCLC. Therefore, two phase III trials were launched, which we helped to
overse., These trials completed accrual of over 600 patients and used different combinations of
chemotherapy with bexarotene compared! with the chemotherapy of choice. The final analysis of
the.s ata is anticipated by the end of MVarch 2005.

Table 2. Bexarotene Phase I/11 Trials Completed NSCLC Studies

Stud• _No. Pts. Author
Ph t in various cancers 20* Miller, 1997
Ph tI11 in various cancers 16" Rizvi, 1999
Ph 1li1, CisP-Navelbine, 1"' line 43 Khuri, 2001
Ph 11, maintenance after 1 line 52 Rizvi, 2001
Ph /lil, Carbo-Taxol, I" line 43 Rizvi, 2002
Ph It, &arbo-Gem, 1 line 48 Edelman, 2004
TPatients with NSCLC N = 222

NSAIDs in LIrng Cancer Chemoprevention. Two types of enzymes mediate arachidonic acid
nmetabolism: cyclooxygenases (COXs) that generate prostaglandins and lipoxygenases (LOXs) that
generate HETEs and leukotrienes, These metabolites enhance cell growth and survival. Increased
activities of COX-2 and 5-LOX have beer noted during carcinogenesis. The ability of various
NCAIDs to suppress carcinogenesis in a variety of animal models of carcinogenesis including lung
hs indic ated the potential clinical application of these compounds. This potential has been
demonstrated in humans, especially in th-, prevention of gastrointestinal cancers. However, it is
unknown whether NSAIDS could also be useful for lung cancer prevention. Inhibitors of COX-2
and 5-LOX among the NSAIDs affect the growth and apoptosis of various tumor cell lines including
non-small cml lung cancer (NSCLC) cells and celecoxib is shown to be effective on prevention of
colon carcinogenesis in APC patients. moreover, Mestre et. al have demonstrated that retinoids (9-
cis-retno0c acid, 13-cis-retinoic acid, and ýretinyl acetate) suppress both a basal level of COX-2 and
EGF-m diled induction of COX-2. These results establish a rationale for combining COX-2
inhibi ors with retinoids,

Therefore, we se!e.c.ted the combination of bexaro.tene with celecoxib in a dose-escalation schema
shown in Table 3,

Table 3. Phase I Bexarotene-Celecoxib Dose Escalation Schema

Bexarotene Celecoxib
Dose Level (mg/mi daily) (mg bid)

0 200 200
1 .300 200
2 .300 400
3 400 400
4 600 400
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Spcific Aim 2,2. To evaluate eff~cts of NSA IDs and 13clRA as single agents and in
combinations on Igrowth, apoptosis, and carcino genesis using an In
vitro cell system and an ani~mal model.

(L 'der: ReUben Lotan, Ph. D.)

Tb1,, pu!rpose of the study is to evaluate effects of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory agents (NSAIDs)
(e ýg. celecoxib) and retinoic acids as single agents or in combinations on lung cancer growth,
a,- optosis, an d lung carcinogenesis using an in vitro cell system and an animal model, In the first

rý,- of funding, we de;termined the efficacy and mechanisms of inhibitors of arachidonic acid
rveshýiolizing enzymes. including cyclooxygenase 2 (COX-2) and lipoxygenase (e.g., 5-LOX) used

ins l aits, in combination with each other, or with retinoic acids on suppression of cell
9go wt'ýh and induction of apo~p--oss of. normal, immortalized, pr .malignant, transformed, and
tum-rigenic lung cells in vitro. We: found that these effects were not related to the expression of the
tai-q ;11 enr.ymes, suggesting thcir COX-2-independent functions. Because the retinoid I3cRA
shows enhancement of lung cnramo .ng smokers in a clinical trial and has side effects whereas
th sy'nthetic retinoid eneid[N-(4-hydroxyphenyl) retinamide, 4HIPR] is more potent and

shows less side effects and ha,! additiv~e effects with celecoxib, we have replaced I3cRA with
4HPR for late~r studies.

Fecenveywe hid mostrated that treatment witht~ the combination of the COX-2 inhibitor
ct ar~oibd 4HP F n m. more effective on inhibtio7n of growth and induction of apoptosis in

pr mligantandrign nJung. cell line than that with either agent alone, During the past year,
w. furthermv? ",,tig te the pro-apoptotic mnechanism of action of the celecoxib!4HPR combination

in im ai dhuman bronchial epithelial cell line 8EAS-28, which does not express COX-2, As
showvn in th.. Figuire belowv, we found that Simultaneous treatment of the cells with clinically

AlB BEAS-28
SFA-2 cels0 0 0 025 0,25 0.25 41-fPR IPM]

~.~]~j~jj~ 0 0.5 5 0 0.5 5 colecoxib[Ot.A

f ______- _ pPTEN

I .- ~- - POK-1
- tota Akt

414 r, W); 0 0 00.2$ 015 0.25 - ______

ceeoxb(hi) 0 0ý5 5 00O5 5 _______ _p-Akt (Sr473)

PAR P I i ntc w **m 7-a ti

Pro-caspav<93

A, Troatment of immortaiizd BEAS-28 cot S. Treatment of immortalizedc BEAS-28 cells
with combInation of ceabecoxib, and 414PR induce with combination of celecoxib and 4HPR
Apoptosis by actIvat~ng the rnilochondrial pathway Induced decreases in phosphorytated PrEN,

aIndicated by activation of procaspases 9 and 3ý PDK-1, and pAktId dicative of suppression
and PARPcleavage,. of the survival pathway,

achievable concentra tions, of celecoxib (1 and 5 pM, respectively) and 4HPR (0.25 yM) for 3 days
induced a marked poptosis in a dose-dependent manner. The effects were associated with a
sus. tam d activation of mi,*,o.,h-ondrlal mreftnrane permeability transition detected by fluorescent

MiorblT say and corr;' sponding changes in members of the 13cl-2 family identified by
w -e~rn imm rioblotting'. S if A the, release of cytochrome C fron mitochondria to cytoplasm
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increased, c spa es 9 and 3 were activated, and the level of the antiapoptotic protein Bc12
d&rea ed. In addition, the celecoxib/4HPR combination inhibited the survival pathway, as
evidenced by suppression of Akt phosphorylation, at concentrations such that each agent alone
had no or low effects without altering the levels of PTEN phosphatase.

Specfi Aim 2.4. To analyze differential gene expression between untreated NSCLC
cells and celecoxlb-treated NSCLC cells using affymetrix
oligonucleofide microarrays and characterize genes that may be
implicated in mediating apoptosis induction

(Leader. Reuben Lotan, Ph.D.)

We have also begun to analyze the effects of celecoxib, 4HPR, and their combination on the
expression of genes involved in apoptosis using the Affymetrix gene expression platform. The data
are still being collected and analyzed in collaboration with bioinformatics support.

Specific Aim 2.3. To investigate whether genetic approaches to inhibit P13K activity
decrease lung tumor size and number in k-ras mutant mice.

This Aim ha., ben dropped as reported in the 2004 Annual Report.

Project 3: Exp rimental Molecular Therapeutic Approaches to Lung Cancer
Project Leader: Fadlo Khud, M.D.

Se il Aim 3.1 To develop a relatively faithful murine model of lung cancer by
crossing the k-rat mutant mouse (T. Jacks) with our p53 mutant
missense mouse (G. Lozano) such that we can study the evolution of
non-small cell lung cancer in primary lung tumor model with metastatic
potential, as well as the effectiveness of these molecularly targeted
strategies in that model.

(Leader: Guillermina Lozano, Ph.D.)

We haye developed a mouse lung cancer model that develops lung carcinomas due to an inherited
mutation in the p53 tumor suppressor (p53R12t{:: t and somatic inactivation of the ras oncogene
(K Rs•'-). 84% of these mice develop lung adenocardnomas by one year of age (Table 4). 30%
of these mice have also developed metaS tases to intrathoracic and extrathoracic regions (Table 5).
Extrathoracic metastases have occurred to many organs and include the mesentery lymph node,
liver, adrena! gland, kidney and eye. Thu., the initial aim to generate and characterize the model
has be-en accomplished. Dr. Adel El-Naggar performed pathology analysis.
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Table 4. Tumor spectra of pSR72fIt; K-RsLA¶+ and p53t**; K-RasLA"l mice

p53R17HW;/ + K-RasLAI/+ p53+'f; K-RasLAI4

Tumor Types Fnoide- Me-tast-ais lnc-d n- e M tastasis

Lung adenotarcinomas (AC)48157 14148 22/32 0122
Lung mesolheloma 2/57 2/2 0/32
Lung AC/mersthelioma 5157 5/5 3132 1/3
Lung adcnoma 1157 - 7/32 -

Lymphtomc 6/57 - 7/32
Sarcomg.toid carcinoma 9/57 - 0/32
Sarcoma 1/32
Papilloma 4/57 - 6/32

Table 5., The frequency of Metastases at different sites in p5 3R iT2H g;K-RasLAl11 mice

Meatai stsLung, adenoi:arcinonma Lung mesothelioma

Intrathora ci
Mediastinal lymph node 8/12 415
HreA 6/12 215
P rie1/diaphragmatic pleura 3/12 N/A

Extrathoracic
Mesenteryllymph node 3/12 2/5
Live r 2/12 1/5
Adrenal gland 2/12 1/5
Subcutaneous tissue 2112 2/5
Kidney 1/12 0/5
fE•tisue 1112 )0,/5

Specific Aim 3.5 To study the in vivo and in vitro effects of farnesyl transferase
inhibitors and tyrosine kinase inhibitors in mouse models and,
ultimately, in humans with lung cancer

(Leader: Guiltermina Lozano, Ph.D.)

While the initial studies were designed to treat pf53f2: ; K-Ras"R mice with IRESSA and FTI,
a new anti-cancer drug, Erlotinib (Tarceva), has more clinical promise, Therefore, we will use
Erintinib in this new mouse model of lung cancer. Erlotinib will be administrated orally by gavage
every day at a concentration of 0.1mg/g body weight. The treatment will be started at three months
of age when lung adenom'as and a few smnall lung carcinomas are visible. After 30 days of
treatment, mice will be sacrificed for pathblogical analysis. Before and after the treatment period,
live mice will be scanned by micro-CT imaging to monitor lung tumor growth.

Specific Aim 3.6 To measure differences in gene expression between lung tumors that
do or do not show metastasis, and in metastatic lesions themselves
using the Affymetrix gene chip system
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(L',ader: Guillermina Lozano, Ph.D)

We have collected samples and have begun these stu~dies. The samples collected are shown in
Tabl 6. Weý, have isolated mRNA from 6 djiffeýrent P53R7; K-RasL~ mice with primar
ad','carcinomras and their metastases. Additionally we haý-ve isolated mRNA from three mice with
K-Fa@'Lýf m iutation alone as controls. Theý quality of the mRNA was measured and the cRNA
generate~dand hybridized to Affymetrix chips. We are currently evaluating the data with a
bioinforrnetician.

Table 6. S ýrnples Used for Expression Microarray Analysis

G o 'ýermayln cancer Metastasis
_P5 3 "' K-Ras J Adenocercinoma s.c. mnetalstasis
p5" '7kaSLA Adenocarcinoma Liver metastasis

Inguinal metastasis
_______________s.c. metastasis

_p53 ' K-PRasT Adenocarcinoma Liver metastasis
p5T"( Adenocarcinoma Mediastinal LN metastasis

Heart metastasi
_____________________s.c._metastasis-

K-l'~ Adenocarcinoma Mediastinal LN mtsai
plr , I~~ Adenocarcinoma Mediastinal LNmesa.s

_____________ ___________ _______ Parietal pleural m tsai
p ';K-RasL~ Ad nocarcinoma _____________

53;K-RasL" Adncrinoma _____________

Specific Aim 3.7 To perform array C;G.H experiments to determine if other genomic
changes have occurred

Sp.1- f A im 3. 8 To perform LOH studies at specific loci (if warranted from the data
obtained in Specific Aim 3.7)

(Le: ar:r Gitrina Lozano, PhD.)

The, twoproos.d studie~s above haye not been started and may begin sometime this year after
th~ arynalysis is complete din Spcii Aim 3.6.

$p cii. im3.2 To evaluate novel signal transduction inhibitors, both alone and In
comb~nination with one another and with cytotoxic agents, in the
trea'tme,7nt of these mouse lung cancer models cand, ultimately, in the
treatment of human lung cancers.

(Leade.r Fadlo Khuri, M.D.)

In the past few yeas we have studied; farnesyltransferase inhibitors (FTIs) including Lonafarnib,
which is a novelcls of anticancer agen~ts that show promise in suppressing the growth of tumors
both in preclinical stdies and in clinical Itrials. Although FTIs were originally designed to inactivate
Ras by inhibiting Ras famnesylation, man~y studies have indicated that they may inhibit cell growth
and induce apoptosis independent of Ra~s mutation. Altemnatively, the P13 kinase/Akt pathway has
been proposed as a potential target for4 the FTis' actions. Our studies have indicatedi that Akt is
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unlikely to be a target for Lonafarnib's 'effect on growth arrest or apoptosis induction in human
NSCLC ce~lls

F H!, are, howevr, known to po tysynergize with paclitaxel (PTX) and other microtubule-
~ blicngdrugs but the ec hanie~rr of 'this sy~ne~rgistic interaction remains eluisive. Here we haye.

that t lonaftarnib-treated cells dpt'Mi~OtUbule bundles, increase tubulin acetylation and
polymerization, and decrease mi~rOtUbu1,' dyne rnics. Notably, treatment with the combination of low
dose of LNF with PTX mark\edly enhances tubulin acetylation (a marker of microtUbule stability) as
compared to eithe.r drug alone and inhibits the in vitro deacetylating activity of the only known
tubulin deacetyIa. e, HDAC6. Taken together, the studies suggest a relationship between FT
inhibition, HDAC6 function, and cell death, providing insight into the putative molecular basis of the
LNFItaxane synergis tic anti-proliferativeý combination. Thus, these successful preclinical studies
sup ported by DoD have conceptually helped develop a phase I trial of Lonafarnib with paclitaxel
fund ed by other financial sources.

We have evalu ated safety, tolerability and effi cac of treatment using Ionafarnib in combination
with paclitaxel in patients with met sta-Jtic (stages IONB/), taxane-refractoryfresistant NSCLC.
F' irnt with NSCLC who exp rienced, disease progression without prior taxane therapy or
r ped within 3 months following taixane therapy cessation were treated with continuous
loni ýrib 100 mg PO BID beginning on bay 1 and paclitaxel 175 mg/m2 IV ove.r 3 hours on Day 8
of ea~ch 21-da cycle . A total of 33 patients were enrolled, of which 29 patients were evaluated for

rerpn .. Partial responses or disease stabilization w as observed in 3 (10%) or 11 patients
()4resppd ively; thus, 14/29 (48%/) experienc.ed clinical benefit (partial response and disease

stabilization). Media n overall survival time was 41.3 weekc and median progression-free survival
time was 10.0 weeks. The combination of lonafh nib and paclitaxel was well tolerated with minimal
to i itv. Grý:de 3 toxicities included fat~gue (9%), diarrhea (6%o), and dyspnea (6%). Grade 3
neutroiprni occurred in only 1 patientl (3%). Grade 4 adverse events included respiratory
insuffk'i )ncy- in 2 patients (6%) and a ,uie respiratory failure in 1 patient (3%/). Lonafarnib plus
pa oItee have, thus, demonstrated clinical activities in patients with taxane-refradtory/resistant
rnrl At'c NSCLC. In addition, the combination of lonafarnib and paclitaxel was well tolerated with
minim' I tox icity. Evaluation of this combination therapy in additional clinical trials is warranted.

Studies of ETI combinations using the inouse model will be incorporated in Specific. Aim 3.5.

Sperific Alm 13 To produce and test a Iipos.-oial gene-therapeutic strategy targeted to
a novel tumor suppressor, gene located on chromosome 3p, both in the
mouse model anrr in human patients with advanced non-small cell lung
cancer

(Leade<r Ch<vwilie Lu, M.D)

r xoisl, wreported that systemically delivered FUSI-lipoplex suppressed tumor growth in
e' p Aentii-'- ,i un metastasis mouse model and demonstrated the feasibility of the
DJOTi Pihole.i t ol-DNA vector for syste Mnic thprapy, Further, we tested its toxicity in mice and
mi'onke y and' fo-und a weIl-tolerated non-le~thal do -ýe These preclinical data have thus conceptually
helped develop a phase I trial of DOTAP:chol, -rol-FUS1 liposome complex supported by
indelpendent financial resources.

BaedI in part upon these pre-clinical studies, we have started a Phase I clinical trial (Human Gene
Tra-n.fer Protocol #0201-513) in advanced NSCLC patients at M.D. Anderson Cancer Center.
Patio, t ar treate1 d by intravenous administration of the DOTAP~cholesterol-FUSI liposome
complex. Bet-en 05/2003 and 09/2003,ý six paV~t were enrolled and received a total of 15
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ti, ýtment cycles (range I to 6 cycles). On e patient completed protocol therapy (6 cycles). Three
patints discontinued therapy for disease progregsion. One patient developed hemoptysis in the

stigof grade 1 thrombocytopenia-. Cn, pa-tient discontinued therapy due to the study being
p!l -,ed on clinical hold. Grade 3 toxiciti s include.d lymphopenia (12 cycles), hypokalemia (1 cycle),
and,- hyprkdIraemia (1 cycle) The grade 3 lymphopenia appeared to be of limited clinical

sinfcac.In 1ll12 cases lymphopeniazimproved to !:grade 2 after 24 hours Determination of
the cause of Iym phopenia is confounded by the receipt of steroids by all subjects. It remains.

unclar hether the transient grade 3 lymphopenia was due to steroid use or the study drug. The
sinJ-- eliod of grade 3 hypokalemia (2.9 mEqIL) occurred in patient #2 who was on chronic
potassium u,ýLpplene~ntation due to prior platinum-tasJ chemotherapy, The pota ssiuLm corrected
to normal in 24 hours (3.5 mEq1L) without any change in medications, and was interpreted to be of
limited clinical significance, The sameý patient received another cycle of treatment without further
hypokaternia. The single episode of gra de 3 hyperkalemia (6,11 mEqIL) occurred in patient #1 on
day?7 of cycle 3 without other mtblcor renal abnormalities and resolved without any noted
cli ical symptoms when laboratory tedls wre repeated, There was a single episode of grade 2
fever within 3 hours after the first drug inf~usion in subject #1. This was not accompanied by any
oth'er toxicity, Patie~nt #1 was tre etld with steroids, and we treated the subsequent 5 patients with
stieroid preme ,dications, Among the 6 patients who received 14 treatment cycles that were
ad ministered with steroid and diphenhydramine premedications, the highest observed fever was
gr d, 1, which occurred in 3 patients, witýh 4 cycles. A total of 6 patients were treated with a total of
115 tratment cycle-s at dose levels of 0,2 mng/Kg (3 patients) and 0,3 mg/Kg (3 patients).

Between 1112003 and 212004, the trial v.splce on a clinical hold for FDA review. After
reopeninq. th.. protocol, the first cohort of patiý,' ts was enrolled betwen 812004 and 1/2005 and
was trea ted at areduced starting dose le',!el of 0.01 mg/Kg without the use of premedications. 2 of
3 pati1 n"$ doveloped evidence of an inflammatoV reesponsýe characterized by fever (grade 3),
chills andI hypiote.ns'ion (grades 2 and 3). 'After consulting wihthe FDA, the protocol will be
amend' do r -.'IUire steroi d pre medication. Treatment with prem, nedication will begin at the same
initia do- ce i f 0.01 mg/Kg.

Spectfi Alm 3.4 To develop specific vascularly targeted strategies to the vascular
epithe~lium of lung cancer cells in order to decrease the toxicity to
normal cells, and enhance the therapeutic Index.

(Leader-, Ho-Young Lee, Ph.D)

Pr;.vious.ly, we reported several lines of evidence showing that FTI S0H66336 has an
an~ti,-ingio~g nic actiVityin aerodigestive tr~antca~n er-ý. In the past year, we have further investigated
m2-.cnim that mediate the antiangioq enic a .tivity of SCH66336 in NSCLC and HNSCC cells.
WVý fround that SCH66336 decreased V/EGF and HIF-.1 expression in hypoxic, normoxic insulin

grow.h tor I(IGF)-.'stimulated, unstimulated a-3rodigestive tract cancer, and endothelial cells,
SCHV:'33,`tr reduced the half-life of the Ht 'F-1 prot,-In, but ubiquitin inhibitors protected the hypoxia-
or IO~tmuac HlF-i protein from SCH16RT3'ý-mediated degradation. SCH66336 inhibited the
interaztion h ~.tw. n HIF-1 and Hsp9O, and ow epeso of Hsp9O, but not constitutive Akt or

con tiutie. 74 K, restored HIF-1 expression in IGF.-stimulated or hypoxic cells, but not in
unstimuladc, which were pretreated with S0H66336, Thus, we have concluded that
S0H0636o i bt angiogenic activities of NSCLC and HNSCC cells partly by inhibiting hypoxia-
or IG7- timul Pt -dMWa and thus VEGF production via blocking the interaction of HIF-1 an~dý
Hspgo and induc,'ing proteasomal degradation of HIF-1. These findings provide the rationale for
clinical application of FTIs for antiangio'genic treatment targeting HIF-i in aerodi gestive trac
ca.ncers, The ma~nuscript is in revision (JNCI, 2005)
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Specific Aim 3I9 To evaluate GFE-i peptide effects on blocking lung metastases in a rat
model

(Previous, I••ad..: Dr. Yun W Oh, MD)

Dr, n Oh i led the above aim in past ye rs. Due to his duty change to a full-time clinical position,
he discontinued participation in thL BESCT program as noted in an official letter to Dr, Julie
Wilberding on Dexember 8, 2003, Thus, the aim is discontinued, A summary of his findings follows
which w-,p. not included in the last repo, IThe study led to a manuscript which has been accepted
by Ci:st

Efforts lo target therapeutics and imaging agents to blood vessels in an organ- specific or disease-
speclhc marnen have led to the developrment of a technique by which small peptides that target
receptors on endothelial cells can be identified, This approach, using large random peptide
libraries displayed on the surface of bacteriophage, has been termed in viva phage display. In vivo
phage display is a screening method in which peptides homing to specific vascular beds are
selActed after intravenous administration of a random peptide library. This strategy has revealed a
vascular address system that allows tissue-specific targeting of normal blood vessels and
angiogenesis-related targeting of tumor blood vessels by selected peptides. Many vascular
receptors or "addresses" targeted by homing peptides have been identified. One such vascular
receptor of normal lung endothelium is membrane dipeptidase (MDP), which was found by in vivo
phage display to bind the tripeptide motif Gly-Phe-Glu (GFE). Our studies with GFE peptide and
lung vasculature suggest that MDP mediate cancer cell adhesion to lung vasculature and
derelopment of luno metastases, but that MDF, is not present in vasculature of lung metastases.
ID Jappe;ars to oc;cupy a vascular distribution similar to the pulmonary artery circulation. These
resuls demonsirate the promise of defining critical functional and anatomic characteristics of
endothelial cells in lung and other organs by in vivo phage display.

KE' RESEARCH ACCOMPLISHMENTS

SPro oter hypermethylation in pldNK4d and RASSF1A tumor suppressors is frequently and
strongy associated with clinical outcomes in patients with resectable non-small cell lung
canoer

, H-ypermethylation of the death-associated protein kinase promoter attenuates the sensitivity
to TPAtLinduced apoptosis in human non-small cell lung cancer cells

# Expression of ,DNMT3B variants in nonsmall cell lung cancer is associated with patients'
clinic:al outcomes

* JIDNMTM84 plays a critical role in cell-ty :e-depe ent promoter-specific DNA methylation
in non-small cell lung cancer

0 Combination of celecoxib and 4HPR exerts greater effect on apoptosis in premalignant lung
cells than each agent alone through the induction of mitochondria-mediated apoptosis
pathwa y and inhibition of Akt survival pathway
*,COH66CJ inhibited angiogenic activities of NSCLC and HNSCC cells partly by inhibiting
hypoxaL- or IGF-stimulated HIF-la and thus VEGF production ia blocking the interaction
HIF-1 and Hap90 and inducing proteasomal degradation of HIFP-.
A mouse lung cancer model that develops lung carcinomas has been established and will
be used for a variety of proposed studies
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CONCLUSIONS

Ovcer the- past year, tho. three projects hay;-1 maý d considerable progress. Ten resea7c,-rch articles
havr. b. -n pub.lish A1, in peer-reviewed -!i~ n two are in preparation. We hnve. discovered
tlh*t h p .rme.thy'-.ýl 'i n 16 nd RASSFIAIt, rmor uf ,ppressor genes are strongily a ssociated with
poor clinical out ,omt.- in patie~nts with retbeNSCLC; hypermethylated,- DAPK attenuates
TRA1lL-indu .ed apopl toý,si. of NSCLC cells.; the- expression of DNM1T33B 4' is sigqnifiantly associated
wvii poor overall, de.efr-e , and disease-specific survival in patie~nts with stage lIlla NSCLC.
Th '. findings will help to ide~ntify prognostic predictors or biomarkers in early detection arnd
oni o ýculr classification of lung cancer, Enhanced apoptosis in premalignant lung cells, by
comb,ý'ination of ceIc oxib and 4HPR, is mediate~d through the induction of mitochondria-mediated

av ~ ,L.~pathway and inhihition of Akt survival pathway, Also, FTI S0H66336 inhibits angiogenic
aciiisof N. C C and HNS CC cells partly by inhibiting hypoxia- or IGF.-stimulated HlF-1a and

thus VGF1 production via blocking the interaction of HIF-1 and Hsp9O and inducing proteasomal
degradat'ion of H IF-1. These mechanistic studies have elucidated how these agents work on tumor
cells. A successful, establishedi mouse lun'g cancer model that develops lung carcinomas provides
a powerful tool to study lung carcinogenetis and test promising drugs.

DEVEOPMETAL RESEARCH PROGRAM

At',n I ;/CýTom inatorlal Algorithmic Strategy for Anticancer Therapy Development
(PrjtLd r Ralph Zinner, MD)

Tagted thrapeutic agents are highly promising in combination because they are both well-
to5ý' at, ,, d inter ac with the ta~rgets that cause cancer, We propose a direct functional screen of
combin tioJins a~mcomplement to the molecular insight-based approach, However, with new drugs
adde.,- theI list, the numbe~r of possible combinations rises exponentially that is beyond the
ca--ii of any foreseeble technology to fully screen. We propose the MACS (Medicinal
Al,,orithmic: CombinatoriaI Screen) to identify promising combinations that would be otherwise
impo I-ý-,l.!. to be fou nd through a simple screen alone. The foundation of MACS is a genetic
algorithnm, Th st udy adopts a preclinical screen that assesses anticancer efficacies of
combinations~ with cell proliferation assay!s

In the last sevr~ral months .we, have cond ucted functional screens of all possible combinations
derived from two NSCLC cell lines treated with six drugs and obtained some preliminary results.
The studies are, th.. first steps in the. development of MACS.

SeW.Alm 1: To determine feasibility (robots, cell death assays, combining drugs) of
screening proces qs

We firt tesed hther we could add drug combi nations to two different cell lines, A549 and H226.
Afte deerinn anotml esty of 2 x 10O, cells! vell in) 96-well plates for a three-day
a..-y- ' projcde..d to identify drugs thtare activ e against these cell tines as single agents and
dc4i thi rr dose response curves. WV . ected' drugs that had sufficiently gentle grades (at least

a Ic dffrcn .in dose betwen near mnxim.um and minimu m inhibition) to allow reasonable
repoduI lllyanda minima DIVD3 IS tha'n 0,2 %/ when diluted to final volume). Inhibition was

det -t Ci 65 hr- after treatment by the WSr)T-1 proliferation assay (Roche). Six drugs were selected'
for ngi n rxp.eriment. They were comlbin ci in all 64 possible combinations (6 singles, 15
dr.ub' c 9-2 triplet-- 15 four -tuples, 6 'fiv::tuples, one 6-tuple, and one without treatment a! a fixed'
dose (lC20O). Weý I us ci DMS.,O alne, controls,-. Eac.h expeniment was done in triplicate.
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OriginaIly we proposed six drugs, Herceptin, lresza, Gieevec, C225, Docetaxel, and Velcade.

Becau.•se four of tUe drugs (Herceptin, Ire&sa, C226, Docetaxol)tested in A549 either had no
efficacy or required the addition of ethanol, which showed some inhibitory effect, and Velcade was
not av* able at ths time, we instead tested two other sets of drugs. These drug changes did not
affect the ability to test the principles of the proposal.

Th cist st of drugs included LY294002 (Pk-3-kinase inhibitor), Anisomycin (JNK/SAPK activator),
Rp -mycin (cdk inhibitor), SF600125 (JNK inhibitor), Indirubin-3-oxime (CDKs inhibitor), and
Borteomib (Velcade) (protoasome inhibitor). The second set was gemcitabine, PD 168393 (MEK
inhibitor), Indirubin3ooxime<, Gleevec (PSGFR and c-kit inhibitor), Anisomyci, and Bortezomib.
A549 ce1ls were tested with both sets of drug. We found that standard deviations across triplets
were 1% to 5%. Thus, our data indicat a good feasibility (reproducibility) among the
experiments. A similar reproducibility w& observed in the single experiment done in triplicate using
the second set of drugs in H226,

Experiments using 7 or more drugs in all possible combinations (128 combinations for 7) will
require the use of a robot. Initial experiments using a Tecan robot are under way. In addition, we
have 1st1blished a stable GFP-expressing A549 clone in order to reach a better resolution on
effeciveK combinations that kill all cells by day 3. Currently, we are evaluating combinations using
the GFP cis.

Sp/cific Ati 2: To determine the range of outcomes and patterns of cellular response
from an initial screening of combinations of drugs

0i of the requirements for MACS will be the pr- - nce of some degree of linearity or higher order
relationships among combinations. This means th I knowing the behavior of some combinations
formed from a set of drugs enables prediction of the behavior of other combinations formed from
the same drugs. If there were perfect linearity, knowing the behavior of all the single agents will
allow prediction of the behavior of all larger drug combinations that are formed from them. On the
opposite extreme, if there were no linearity, it would not be possible to improve from one
gen ration to the next, a requirement of a MACS. At present, little is known of the degree of
reste of larger combinations of anticancer agents have, However, we have analyzed the
data extbn ivoly from the first set of drugs.

One of thc s et' of 64 combinations was repeated 5 times in A549 in triplicate each time at the
same intended doses and experimental conditions. We averaged the replications, normalized data
to the condition with no drugs, and performed a simple regression analysis across all of the data
using tle prosence or absence of a given drug as independent variables (this is equivalent to a
type of A!' OVA). We found that 75% of the variance was explained by the regression and the
drugs had a significant, negative effect oh normalized fitness. This result indicates a fair amount of
linearity in the system. We also analyzed the data more directly and found that there were, at least
in the six-drug world, some nonlinear effects. This would make generating good predictions about
large combinations from smaller ones unpredictable,

Thus, our preliminary evidence indicates that knowledge of some of the combinations is modestly
predictive of others, not enough to avoid a screen, but enough to make a MACS possible.
An y.ses of the second sot of drugs in A549 and the first set of drugs in H226 cells are being
conducted now.

Specific Aim 3: To develop genetic at orithm to guide selection and identification of
promising combinations of drugs
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We have developed an algorithm that carn be used to run larger experiments, The algorithm has
been tested on some toy problems with 16 drugs (where the first six drugs have two levels of use
(a given dose or no dose), the next four have thre I- eels, and the last six have four levels, giving
21,233,664 possihle combinations). The design was tied to the 96-well plate with three replications
each and it basicsally runs two cell populations of experiments simultaneously. The first two plates,
each allowing thirty two experiments (32x3=9), seed the two populations, and after that, each
plAte, runs two sets of sixteen experiments for twenty four additional generations. The current
version of the algorithm takes 832 experiments (26 plates) and 13 steps in a sequence (since the
ex'porimern~s are done 2 plates at a time). On thes.e toy problem s, the algorithm performs well and
come up with sensible answ*ers,

Thus we are in a good position to use algorithmic search to find new therapies. We will take
twenty drugs at a single dose for each drug. We will limit the combination size to 8 or fewer drugs
to avoid identifying the trivial solution that larger combinations are more toxic (there are about
120,000 possible combinations of 8-tuples from a pool of 20 drugs). All combinations will have the
same concentration of DMSO to avoid the trivial observation that the combinations with the most
DMSO will be most potent. To differentiate combinations that kill all cells by 72 hours, earlier time
points will also be obtained. In as few as 5-7 steps entailing a total of about 300 assays in
triplicate, we, have a high probability of showirig improved performance through an algorithm, Each
step will be done in ckose collaboration wih a mathematician, We anticipate we will have the first
results within a few months,

Abstract;

RG Zinnor, BL Barrett, AY Volgin, JG Gelovani, J Huang, HT Tran, GB Mills, WK Hong, Y Fu, L
V Higher Order Relationships and the Medicinal Algorithmic Combinatorial Screen (MACS).
2005, (A 0")
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APPENDIX 1

HgI O-'d .r V e,,tios11ips and the Medicina d Mg rithmic Combinatorial Screen (MACS)

%J (3. Lire .B Barrett, A. Y. Vol sin J. G. Gelovani, J, Huang, 11. T, Trnn G. R Mills, W.
K. Hone. Y, FLI, I.- Ma!o; MD Anderson Caneer Center, I loulton, TX; MD Anderson Cancer
Corter. I Ia klan, '1' UTI School of Public Health Houston, I-ouston. TX; MD Anderson Cance r
Centr' , .1couston, TX

I grOu: Targete therapeutics are hi hly promisingl in combination becau. e they atre both
welltolrate aninteract with thesignalI that cause canccr. W~e propose a dir ect functional

scree ýorc! comin.ations in the lab as comaplemnitt to ther- mo~l cular insight based aipproach,
I lw v-r ith eýach drug added to the Ii. t, tie number of poss.ibl e mbinat ions rise

e':vnentialk quickly beyond the eapa ify of any foreseeable technology to Atilly screen. We
propo~se. theý MACS to identify combinationsý otherwise impossible to be -found throug~h a simple

sereaalone, The fouindation of.NMACS is a geeic algorithm, One of cthe requireme-nts for
NfACS wiJll be the pres ence of someic degree of higher order rlelationships among comibination-,.

Thi mans that kno wng the behvior of'somne combinations forned fromn a set of drugs enables
predliction of the behavior of other comb!inations formed from the same drugs. How'ever, little is
1knowý,n of th- degree of relatednes~s larger comb inations of anticancer agents havye. We performed
es},Terim'ents to evaluate this, Methods: A549 cells were plat-ed at 2000/v 11 and incuib'ted in 96-
well platesý with drug for 66 hours before being read using the WST-l proliferative '.sý y

(ohVThe agent w.' ere LY2. 4002, PL3-kin.~ iniio u Tocris); Anisomycin, activator
J1 i"l ISAPK a-ctiv'ator (Tocris), Raparnyiyn, c(11k inh'ii*bitor (Tocris); SP6001 25, JNK. inhibitor
(To-cris), Ind irubin-3'-ox irne inhilbits CT)Ks (Toe-ris); Bortezomib, protctaome inhibitor
(M-,ille-nn-iu Pharms). TheF w-e ombined in 'ill 64 combinations (pairs, triplets,, quadIs etc,)

done i triplicate at the single i-i-er IC 20 dose- f each drug with the xprivn repeated
anohe dy.Restilts:Usiia -- re ,rc-sionanalyses reproducible m.,odest hig~her order relationships
wer obeuw-d.Concl usion- Weý have pr I' in-r - vilenett know Viedge of some of the
CO n k nis mode-stly predi -tive of others, no enough toav-oid a scrc-en but enough to make

a MACS p~o.sible. Furthe~r work wvill ený.Iil study of additianal a'ugcnts, alther doses and
sequecnces, other N Cf C cell lines an I non. cancerois immortalived cell lines to represe~nt host
tissuec, which -will be presented at the poster. Ult'iim tely, a pilot MACS systecm will be
constructed the parameters for which will - gi-dby ihese data,

P'1his study Was Partially supported by 1D p r ,, of De-fense Grnat 1AMD 17'-02--0706),
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Phas I Study of the Farnesylti ansferase Inhibitor Lonafarnib with
I ciI Ixe in Solid Tumiors

Fadlo R. Ihunri,' Bonnite S. Glissots] lonafarnib 100 mug bId. and pacltaxel 175 mgrng'. POCHb
Edwad S Kim' Pst!Siatevilstaxel appeared to have no effect on the pharmacukineties; of

I rt. al] Mchal I Metxs lonafarnib, The median duration of therapy was eight ct
RyS. Herbst,; Re;liriald F. Mundell leke, including seven cycles with paclitaxel. Six or 15 pre;,,

Rev nost treated patients had a durable partial response, in-
Craig Tendler] chiiu Snr anet lding 3 patients who had previous ta ane therapy.
Elilzaheth TI a pkou](1,' Ch i ' Lu, Nota~bly, twvoof live. patients with taxane-t'esisiant: metasiatie
Nue-NMel Wang]2 Dong-T Shin]' Merrill S. ies]2 non-small cell lung cancer had partial respjonses.
Va~i Papadtirnirakoponulou,2 Frank V. Fo ,s!-Ia] Conclyksions: When combined with pclliltael, the rc

PaulI Kirscbmeier] NN'. Robert BiShop, 3 aind omnmended dose of lonafarnib for Phase It trials is 100 mng
~. ~jp~o. twice daily with 175 in lm' of p~aclitaxeI Ly. every 3
Wiomp Cnce intec ho re owesii, Alana, ~rp 57 weeks. Additional studies of honafarnib in combination reg,

Itnirmey f Teas 5 U) Ancx' Cancer Ceter, Godn Tet mens appear warranted, particularly In patients with non-
in'J hShrn l'opaks~~NIsitu, Kenitwaeth, New Jcr small cell lung cancer.

ABnSTRAsCT INTRODUCTION
Purpse: o esablih th maimumtoleateddoseof Mtatonso the rca family or oncogene that result in

lonafarnib, a novel farursytrnsers inhiitor, IIn combul- urglatdcoil prlieato arIomni umncnes()
nation with paclitaxel' hi patlients With solid tuindrs and to The ra mttin have been implicated in the development;ý of
charar~teri;!e the saeytorait, dose-limitin~g toxicity, cnlnrc~tlcance and have been associated with shortenedf sur.
and pharmacoldnerics. of thisý combination regimen. vivalj inlevra tumr types, including non-small cell lung

4xperrneunftrIN iesigz: Iti aIPhans e I trial, ton afarnib wa cancer (NCC o' -6). Rca genes encode a protein, p21.
adnisteredl p.o., twice daly, (h.i~d.) on continuously sehed- that is located on)T theine srfc of the plasmal membrane (1,
uled, dses of 100 mg,ý 12 v;g, and iSO mg In combination 7.Tep!roinhsGTPase activity and participates in
willh Lv. paclitalel at doses- o f 135 mg/rn' or 175 mg/rn' signal taduio.Act ivation of the ra~s oneoproscin requires,
adroi' lsired over 3 hi on, day A ofevery 21-day cvt*le. Plasma prenylro, a poesthat is catalyzed by farnesyltransrfraseý

"pchae nd wonfaat cocnrtoswre c olleered at(f 2

selrre tie pint frm ech atint.Famnesyltransfe~rase inhibitors (FTis) are a novel class of
F mN:ts Twentydoui;r pa~t~tiet we"re, enrolled: 21 pa. comnpounds that block this critical enzymatic step in the formia-

6lnt were evatuablv. The- principalgad 314 touxicity was tion of active r:s proteins (8-13), Lonafamnib (Sarasar; Seher-
diarrhea ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~" (5 of 21 patens) ?hic -A' i*`-t'i iato,< e' tr Yt~ NJ) is a trioyclic nope

lonafatt dos" lmiin toieties includted gradec 3 hyper- lidomrei compound (Fig. 1) that is active against; avari.cty ofý
b--i-0 mhinel at dose level 3 (100 rug hid. lonaf:1arnlh and turners 10 vfitr and in anitmal models of cancer (14), The.
175ngn' pelitaxel); grade 4 diarrhea and grade 3 periph- onftmu atvyof lnfma nd ote F- i r late toubcra neropth atdos leel3A 125rugb~~dlonfarib inhbito of amsylation, although controversy currenl srm
and 175 tvmrons 1 paclitaxel); and grade 4 neutropenia with rounds, thei exact farnesylazed proteins that are the key targets of
fever and grade 4 diarrhea at level 4 (150 mig b.Ld. loon- FTis (15, 16), For exmlAs'har et al. (17) and Crespo et al,
farnitt and 175 mg/in)' paclitasel) The. maxvlimum tolerated (18) have shownl that F have important effects on cell cycle
dose" establistied by the continual rei esnn roetliod stas arr e,t Tb. data ofCrespoF~ eral/ suggest a direct effrect on spindle

formatin withi resltn prometaphase accumulation of mit tie
lun cancer cel.Ashar et at also showed that CENP-E and,
CFNP-F, two enrmieproteins preferentiallfy expressed in.
ruitotte cells, are irc substrates for FHis, and that their pro-

Irehiio is conpcdA lnibte by3 lonasel l(19),,SL~Od 9~

and t JAN10t~ tT-02i-O7O Coplln ,dt reported by Moasser oi at, supplied the
tecstofpsbl'iation ofthis artict wr defrayed in Pan by the scientific underpinning for our present study (20). They showe~d

lxsrrrn ofppaeorgca 'rh: aniele mus tls"rrore be I bhreb marked that, in several cell lines initially resistant 1o paclitaxel, theC
in aceor'laeee wilth ti U.SC Section 1134 solely to addition of a FI~l enhanced the' sensitivity of those cell lines Io

trcust faVrprn l:Fto iR. KRhori, Winruhip Cae txttue paclitaxel, Subsequent peinalstudiest- have demonstratd
tha> nwriy.Its li~ on NE Iuitip ~294 Alata synelrgistfic effects with onfriplsactaem o a number

tJA 012 Pt.cc 404 73-PSI, 0eFv- (404) 778s 552O. E Wai t5-pas of human cell lines in vitro (21t, 22) andI enaced acivity i
vilst (22), lIt the NCI-1146t) lung cancer xenogrf model, inhi-
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C3 tirn&i the Upper limlit of normal, biliruhin 1t20 'dl, andi
0 alumin zŽ 3,0 gp/n) and no manifestaions or amahsrio
/ syndromeAll patients had to sign a written inomdconsent

/ N + ~ approved h the IsiuonlRview Board as, the: UniversIt of
N~~ Tex , D,. 2 Anderson Cancer Center. Piatint lakin agEnt

o htih at r, th -eaoism or lonafarmib via the YP3A

A) heprie enzyma ic syste (such as azaea memids cycloýs.
N N NH pon ytmc otcseoids, estrogens- an ,tieure drt-', ii-

jfatnp:in, or isnnitor who had metastases to the brain wrA excluded fromT the study,
Patients received lonafarnib capsules p~o. twice daily

Ft ISitnte rlonifarnib tft1Ri-I ,fdir'oeiui (b~i~d.) with rood as 50-mg, 75-mg. an 100-mg formulatons in
6.1'Jw~nt5)/ient4$6] yctheia tZipvtdi<i ytil'pperti comnbination with paclitaxel administerd i~v, every 3 wesa
oylp2ttx it~piehdiehozaridtf135 mgm'm or 175 mg/ma over- 3 h(Ig. 2). Prernedcaio

consisted of20 tmg Lv, dexarnethasone arid) 8 mg of iLv, ondan
Setron.

Statistical Methods.ý The dose-finding portion of thcý
)oo oftm growth was sigiiatygetriF1ý:!Itgmfiantl grcat c rv~ lIn trial twý s conducted in a group of patients with a variety of'

fainlib plus I'l. pmclitaxel than with either aew tvn'(6 different head zand neck and lung cancers. The principal scicn-
veasre 2% nd 6%, espctiely;I <0 0) To itgroth ifle goal was to detemine aI MID, define:d as the dose level at

iniiinot as7ad 4wr 6 n6hpo rIC'3% which the toxicity rate was closest to 20%ý and less than 33%
tivety, with the comnaio th~an with paehti Iant tn line with at least 33% of patients experiecringdoeliitn toxic-
69 war IvFtaeei mate mice, which deo Aý iax ities (DLT) at the next higher level. DET was definied as the

resatat ammrytumrsat 6 -9 weeks of aP, ra_ oafri followving: absolute neutrophil] count <t 500/pd for longer than 5
sigifianly uta ,l tumior growth (P O.M0) antsao en days or with fever Žý 38,3C: &-fil '4 thrombocytopenia (plate-

sitize the tuor topcia ratmn, sor efethvt th a vombin lets <C 25,000/pd) orarnen ýi a (It Stb 6.5 g/1); rdc 3-4 nauseat
sianof onaami pls pcliaxelwasmor e~etw tIintne- vomiting or grade 3 diarrhea d i. pit optimal antiemetic or

farnipaosed (P 0.0 as7t ic. actvit 2ý 23). io-- antidiar-heal treatment; or ain,' oB g , 3 troatment-related
propsedexpanaionforthesynrgiticactvit istha trat- nonhematological toxicity; and treamn delay for toxicity last-

oenTI with F1 I casscells to accuulat in the L'4ý P pas f' inC~Žwes
she ecll cycle in whcJalrae sms effetive (21,2) AssociaLtions between pairs of va;riables were assessed us2-

The main object'ives of' thi tia were to eý tablish, the inWh ihreattsKuklWl et, and Jonkheere-
masiMoM tolerted (lose (NT )of lnfiba no"vil H1, in
combina~tion with pacltitaxel in pteswihsolid tumors and to
characterize the safety, tolerability, and dose limitintg toxic ef-
fect's of thisý cobnationý, iýn Patients, with advanoced olid Mo li- Palla .E I'VM
noncies. Forthenstore, We particuhlar wa'nte to sa wh the
dosobte responses- ~ould be ci-ue.in ? e'o a n. . ~ ,

teitivetuor's in patient- fic'Xfoustv te tat 1 ih .a''0f.FS. eaan
Itu.1ll, we snougb to characterizeo theplreottiso ___________________________

rnuitiple,,doseý lonafamib after its da ily 'oni vd dinoicration ad L a _8-1a IV !aPitt iv e
opaitetcoadirtinistered 'with daily lor, P rib

Affor a fCoos (9 Woaka)
PATEE( ' FS A ND NT ETII OD S.4

We --hcli to e Hstthei~ 0~ t Nl D a t; e o,-limiting idpnCT Sea. s~hua sies
io ycc 'f; Ti of the lonfarnihlaetitxel etus aion todolt
;ta~en w'h dd trunnrs Previousl'y treW -i d itsd un-

irct~dp'i?'tsv vs.altov, 5 to por'i's iii ib, -ud1, Efig~- Oxt r aOaaty"
totiix'ry i inldeda Kamofaltky pcrt usa ut .Isis of at " -'"' "'P ittI
least Myiahitlvta confirmed maliun'iny fbr which no
eurtis rtib't v''available, Me'surabke dti ." and ade-
quitI w o 'ra p iramerers (includin a Vt BC count

3 0''5 an absolute neotrophil count of 1,500it 4
V ES X lacr)it platelet count Žiý 100 x 10 tliter, and a 6m3n

hemgl~i lvelŽ 0 /dJ.Furthermnoreý , paict wer re;3_11
quiredt to have adepmr renal function, with a sensts eratnine Fig. 2 Study design. Patitien begin:; lonafaintib I week before receiviorw

eve L5 1.5 time ihupr limtit of normal or ai istlsre 1- pazetiasel. Reeauto occuriafte every ithree cycles of iteltatmnt If
pakiieni-s have -vreso~v orsal tdsa hey proceed on study. If

cretiieclaracetime of Ž. 50 rittmin! 173 in.As ed- patients have prog;ressie disas,thy go off the sitd>' protitot.l CtV
tory were, neI;il hepti function ( a dline tan. mia lees computed to"" nnr, y At, mgneti resontancee imagi ng.



Table2 Nvtnlmer of patiftos aod cyrkcs by df"Sp nt ot sliaxchXI linear re~gressiono The terminal phase half-life, t1,,, was calco-
and losfrssin Ph:i I tr" kithed as 0.693/K, The area under the plasmao concentration-

Nt~ itwýtsoset Lonarhmib No, of vru-mecurve from timei 0 to thetime ofP finail quantifiable
(mes m/s' rg b~id.) CydCns- Ptivots sample (A UCOr) and forom time- 0 to. 12 h (A(t/ConI, ,~,) wais

135 50 0 D calculatod uigthe linear trapezoidal method. For pactiiaxel,
2 15 9the, AUG00 wa extrapolated to infinity when appiroprare as

tofol lows: AUC(I ( AUVCo, + C01-/K, where C'(" is the estd-
16 3' matd ocetato determined from linear reepressýion at time

175~~r 10 9t Ol bod!y rclarance, CLIF (lonafarnib) or CL. (paclitaxel>,
4-6 6 wasý cacltd by the following equation: Cf /r = Dose/A/C.
7 5 The, apaet flume of distribution, MITF (lonRafarnib) or Fri

8 4 (pcluxt) wa calculated as: 1'FF- (Ioes UflIK,
9) 2 Forpellaxl the volumec of distrbto at steady state,

itt I Us, was estimnated as total body clearance multiplieid by mean
175 125 5 residence time (MfRfl

2-11 6
44
74 RESUL TS
9410 3 TwnY~ty-thur patients with a meian age of 58.3 years were

H17 2 enrolled on this Phase I study at the University of Texas MI. D.
1 ~4 Anderson Cancer Center, with the enrollment of new patients

M 17150 1-2 4 beginning on June 16, 1999, and continuing through March 30,
3 2000 Twenty-one patients actually recei;ved bothi paclitaxel tind

lonalhmnib (Table 1), Patients weepredoImintantly male (W74)
. . ...... .... .......-- and Cauicaiant (921,), with Karntnfsy prfonane status of 90

to 100 (71%; Table 2). Slightfly miore than one-half of Go
patients ht 6 a primary diagnosis of NSfCLC

Toxiclies. Among all of the dose levels, 92% of patie:nts,
Tsw last(), Reoression models of toxicttv on the doses' of reported at least one toxicity at any grade and 514K of patients

parit-vl n ln~ tuth aI the indicator of prior lchemother, reported at least one grade 3/4 treatmenat-emenrge-nt nonhamrato-
apv ot' on'e-•"ilogstc egrsson(26, 27), Confiec logical adverse event judged to be reae to thei study drugs,

tnt~ervralp for probs~l: bso toxiit at parrn'ular dose nc ro The most common treatmencrt-related tretn-mrgt nohe
chesnheap cnsintunswee nnpuadby rptighe mat~ologicat adverse events (including alt grdsc rpre were

exact logistic rýr 'IO n100 oosta srs ie of te data. gastrointestinal effects in 92% of patients (darha92% nase
Ali of the compmmsnns wre ear cit , out om' StXaet and 79%4ý vomiting 50,constipation 40%, ntmtts3% bo-

8ThPrc oniti. at pain 29%) faigu (88%), alopecia (893%), peripherail neu-
Ph' m' lsleti Nlthots.Plasm ton"sfarnib and pa- ropatlsy (79%), arrhrli (71%), infections and infestations in

ciusscl cancentrations were determinewd using vatdated liquid 50% of p ittet (folliculitis 38%, oral candidisisis 13%, pneu-
ehrmangnphy W4t1, tai~caion ee.I o

the high-pemnance liquid chromat. -'srph> u tl'.od, respec-
tiel; Thu lower limits of rtanftiatio werv. 5.:1 00nd 10.0 ing/us

parafor tolnafamnib and paclitaxel, repctvly ndte iea L, 2 Patient dkmograistiic and diseae tasctrstc

ran'arc>, wumr 5,00-2500 ng/ndl and 10V 2500 v nim respee- Subjects (nt) 24
toly, Tv Ths say precision (%4cefiin ofrxvin and Ag 1>-r)
accutnracy Bias) were <1 1% dand<0 r p t '-'ely, for Median 59.5

aowfnslt n <9%i' and <6. epetV t aciaxl Range 41-75
N!o!in nc' 'ccý from the respetv cod Iosee drug was Sex

{~ nn' rue for both of the. Ionat fil- and p -ic Mwe mehds a 16 (6%/)
ni1 sd s npie (i--3 ml) for detemminattit ot r p-ma lon~i- ýraur!,Ly pcrtfsrrnaovýc ctlaws:

v'ct Ic P1 Phsa was separated by centril;- u'it (4 , -300101 704 6 (2,51,1)
rpm fo mitnt), then dtivided inte t1 MCIiuosad a lncl901 17 (71

Ito 70"!(C until shipped to ib% anlt-' aiht NCC 4(5%
Init lplasm"a lonafarmib and pactl bu.1 con-eantrations Salivary 24ý

wo'u' rpharusacokineric analysi, si wangmod ltnepen- tFI N S2 4 (17%X)
ur" I m Qtod Th maximrnt plasma concen-tra' " C and Porin chemsothcrspy (nt 21) 13

time ot mrmsmuns plasma concentration (T0,, wr the oh- Prier taxane (vt = 2 1) 9
servedvalue ,Th termninal phase rate cosat(r- was calts

latu as he ngatie o thes~opof t loint terinalN"fIJ. non-imall cell lung canicer, k-N cChad and nceAls
puii w oftePlam! ~ ner invr -i curve using sqaosclcrioa
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Ttible A Number of piticora with s tra (gradte 3) or life-threatcning (grade 4) nonhcratologie, toxicities

Doseý level 2 (r, .-- 3) Doseý level 3 (n 9) Douit level 3A (e 5) Do'ris level 4 (na 4)

T'fuse effe'Ct Oradc 3 G ade 4 Cret 3 tGrait 4 Crade 3 Opt&e 4 Grade 3 Grade 4

0Ii ft 1 0 0 0
0tder<01 0 0 0 0 0

Dinrtc' 0 0 2 0 1 1 2 0
0 1) 1 0 0 0 0 0

l~~er0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(1 '1(1 0 0 20

£lrrrlcens0 ( t0 0 0 1 I)
t~cr'rsiv edl rl(1 1 0 1) 1 0 0 0

01 f 0 £1 0 0 0

Aolror.b pm rid agnaInt 0 ID1 0 0 0 0
Itypý tlilflYfljia 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0

TýAb>' 4 Nam ,r orf .izmt witlh alatagrioll tosicitieri by doave level during th t line~trn pmodd

oime level 2Done tevl 3 Dose level 3A Dma, level 4

Toxic 'efect All CAY' 3 0(1 4 All Cd 3 Cd 4 All Od 3 Cid 4 All Cid 3 Cd 4

Neueoena 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 ft 0
Letoaa I 1 0 4 1 1 3 1 0 1 1 0

A'eima 1 0 0 2 1 0 11 0 0 2 0 0

a~ll 5 1esirlloy-Sslttli disorders (6.1%), anore.--ia (54), prio w axane (Table 2). Seven of the 9 patients previously
wah (4/ wih decr-=eae29) di .zi . (2-0/,tckeer, treated with a taxane had disease progression on or within3

blurred visin liver and,- biliary system die de; deyrationt, months of utxane.-based thitrapy, and 10 of 13 pretreated
myalia dryski (21%eah) All otter advers e'vent occýurred patients overall had progression of diseese on or within3
in fewer than 20% of paint rack 3 and ra"Anhea monthsý of therapy,
kdoeiat(' ctisb dos level are liedin Table 3, Protocol-Del fne 6 LTs. Overall, seven patl nIs ha

he.aoolia boicic occurs' d in 54%/ (13 of 24) ot DL-Ts as defined by protocol, No OLTs were seeýn at doseý level
patens veal. evn p~ins(29%)O had grade 3,4 heat 2. One patient at dose level 3 had grad-3, iiuinma When

logiil ~icial S Table 4 shw t a ny grad anm! gr de3 dose was escalated to level 4 () 50 mg lxi.d. lonlafarib and
anrenlia octv'Cttlin 34% P8 1of < 4' of 24) oft1rts 75 n un2 paclivwsreh two of four- patiýents had doselJiriting
rospCecivelv, ans aima groade 3/4luloseý occurrted ;In )%i toxic cited;ý in chec first cycle (one graide 4 neutropenie fever,
of 24) an 1W (5 of 24), pains reetiey ans any and one grade 4 dirha.We then introduced dose level 3A (125

p as /4 crtrp~r" etirneti in 17 (4. of.4 d 1%(3 of w.g býiWd of tonaf~itradl, 175 mg,/rn5 of p~telitaxel) to determine
24) -fptetsrs 'lvel TIo 'a niopao at ary level was hte an intermnediate dose lvel wýotld be tolerated, At this
not obevdi h t v.dose, two patients had grade 4 diarrhea in tI first cycle. Alld

l~ot heo'uoli'ieal andi nonhernatlological tdxie effects the [LTi were rieversible on modification, or csainof tet
wee eerll ild and wcre neither more cormmon! nor mre- meat. Onl (Ile basis of analysis of all available saey dat-a, it ha.

severeT tha those- expected with pa clit. xe. Patienrts had a been determined that lorsafamib 100 mg hid. and paclitaxel 17
meiani of one prior trcatment w ith 1. of 22 e'hb uabte pa-, tag/tn5 is appropriatve for further evaluation in Patients with"

t 1nt hain hai rtior chemtother-apy: ineludina 9ý 'ho had a NSCLC.

ti>SMean (pemni g- ckUW of .rrrampv- nsrekiret of'iiir oltoirafarnib

ParaicrDow e SDr level l 3 Dose level 3A Dwa level 4

C!ý , mgOrl) 760(125) 960. (1) 1394 (35) 1267(35
Meia 1 (I) 511.5ý 3, q 3;0610 8;.25;3-6

AM 55n5L'alV0 (51)1 8789 (323 12803 1'36) 15443 (NA)
CIVU tnt ' air 364'1 207 (33j 181 (36) 165 (NA)
C' Ing5f 1_____ 24(4) 24 ) 883(33) 1010(47)

C,,,m~rinrn lin csreerra1o: T., teoraimlsatrorer~ait n St UQ -r A the area Under thke plasma c~lCrtlrinniort
v*' li i riveIren ime 0 10 11, h; CUT , total ho.veL cairn tikr lantr;C., minima a plasm clearance,
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• -- o atv mediately after cessation of the 3-h1 infusion, which Was
- A followed by a prolonged terminal phase (see Fig. 5), The

• -'. D .oss , 4 : mean terminal elimination t,2 of paelitaxel ranged from 12 to
19 h when blood samples were col tected up to 48 h postdosc
for the first 17 patients. The mean iq, was -'-6 h when blood

tao ---- samiples were collected up to 24 h postdose for patients18-24 (see Table 7). The 6-h half-lifc was similar to that

0/ reported in the literature (31). The C,.•., and AUC values
14 obtained in this study were similar to those previously re-

porte when paclitaxel was given alone as a 341 isv. infusion
.4 .- (Tab le 8; Ref 31),

0jiL Clinieal Activity. The median number of treatment
.. ................. c.ycles on trial was eighl, with a median of seven cycles

a 2 a t 1 i conining paclitaxel. Activity was seen at the four dose
lime th) tlevels studied (2, 3, 3A, and 4). Nine responses were durable,

FL, /?Meae i".t 1 SD) ottosrna tman•afafo con. ntratis aIr rotupteo which we defined as a response detected at three or six cycles
doseotr aolniMsakio, t lonafei in combination wit' ninglemCse
34h i'v' intfu'sion of paclilaxet to patien ith sold inn'r• and confirmed at six or eight cycles, with median response

duration of 6 months (range, 4-14 months), Most provoca-
tively, we saw meaningful responses in three patients who

had received prior taxane.based therapy, including two
Pharmoenoktnefies of LonifJarnhb. Ninotecn patients of five NSCLC patients who met the standard definition

hard samples collectd for pharmacokdneti evalutins, Lona- of taxiane resistance (progression on or within 3 months
tion~it ws'• slowl!y absorbed aft~er oral administrationf wIth fbood

Med~ian 7,• tinged from 3 to 8 h (Table 5I Fig. 3). H -llifi
(t 1 ) could: not be estimated in this study becaure of the lack of
a de Finiiv tcinl, o C in the plasm-Taenenrtn-esr- A
time pro-les after bid. oral administration of hIafi-rnib with
food (see Fig. 3). Mean plastma lonafarnib conentratlors a: t 12 Ih

fe: t e do.' were -34-99% of the corresponding mean Ci,.... 2WOr

valu~e. The moan total body clearance ranged from 165 to 364 Pi2
!I/mm. The increases in lonafarnib AUC values were dot Iwo,

related after oral administration of 100 mg, 125 mg, and 150 mg
in Combination with paclitexe 175 mg/rn. After adti$mstration 221

of lohnnfrnib 100 me with paclita.el 175 rm, the mean XT
lonafiu-nib C and 4(10 values were htgher than those with 1 14
p v'chitaxe 'l I13S m ng~ rn2 H ow ev r, Li:-,en the v r b i h o f the da zai s .m

and sampenp ' size, t istribtion of individual C and AUC
v ..ue .c :0 :u .. . ..... .ci. - -r: . e .
do(e (0ig. 4), The C,,,, arid A4(/ valtue otaine n this trial 2.. . .. .4
with lhiaarniib 100 inc in coihination with paubraxel were w un-til
sundlae to thse obtained in previous Phase { trias in which
konhrib 100 tag was adhsinistcred alone (Tmble 6; Refs. B
28.3).: Thus, these observations suggest that a sinele dose of
either 135 me ii or 175 mgim2n of paclita'el did not affect the" -T
phoni>aeokinetmes of lunafamib. I ,

Pharmaro�t�'incfes of Paclitaxd(, Plasma naeitaxe' -on- 4
centr's ion , aid c4UJC) were Similar ainon the di t22.

tog. and 150 Ain , iTau 7; igs. 5 and 6), There appr to he n O
effects on paclitasel aharmnacoklncticn l it a dos off 175 mgm

paclitaxel whnm the lot lurnib dose is increased frot 100 tg o2
150 nag, The r vlat',odogs between dose and paelitayel Ct,, or it
AL/C volues wre disproportionate after the administration of'
paclitaxel t3 rg/or and 175 mg'm2 in combination with C--

lonarami% 100) tog; a 301% increase in puclit'aie domc resulted in 3 IA A

anl in'reser of -74% inC,,,, and -87% in" AC. This finding
prins; oh additional evide-ne lbr the onlin ear dU si4tion for F. 4 Individual and men ft 1 SD) ,, (A) and AUC, values

(R) of lonafamib aier uitipteihnse oral aCministration of lo -cmdih in
pattrsi~el as t~oted previously (3 1l). combinAtion with sinul1-txse 3-th i-. •.niion op.•aiitaxet to patients

Pl sronpaclitaxel concentraticns dereasedl apidly ima with solid ninors,
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ThOMe 6 M as (coeflciecl of variatkon) afat. s hnt r elms of ioif~sntih afler mulliple-dose adrinistration of lonharnib 100 mg alone
S(previoun; h11s3 I st i a) or in combination with paclitaxel (this study)

NxVDose It C,,; 0n011l) AUQ. 1t (ng-hhnt)

TI so t00 135" 3 760 (25) 55500 (1)
Tin slooJo 100 + 175, 8 960 (40) 8789V (32)

eLv u I 100" 3 942 (58) 7299 (75)
Adiji e1 a,! 100 I 1680 (NA) 1295 (NA)
l~hr-'tsi etalg 100 2 784 (NA) 6221 (NA)

" masinnuor piasýma concentra- 'n; A t U .,K, t area under The plasma concentration - verst. time curve from time 0 to 12 h; NA, not
aotr;tottr!. I.smpl¢ lize < 3).

" LnAmtiafr doss (mog) + pan il: srl dq'vte ' to
"[t5,.fr 31

ortass'nth "it 's. r (s mgs),
.. t. 32

SRef 33.

Tab7' M7lt (perde'ttsge 7oe"' fienot of variation) phannacokinetie parameters, of patitaxel

lnrter Dose Iove! 2 Dos-e level 3 Dose level 3A Dose lveel 4

C(, gnml) 1937 (19) 3368 (55) 4258 (43) 3s)3 (38)
AN (od'hitui) 9936 (7) 18563 (40) 17526 (38) 17634 (23)
fl1 (18,6 (12) 13,3 (9) 5'62 (15) 12.1 (24)
C- ltstn.i4rs) 2 7 (8) 182 (43) 183 (33) 171 (19)
Vd (ho' ") 165 (7) 211 (47) 88.1 (35) 174 (9)
VsA (lut,/mo 1 30(16) 90.6 (54) 40,2 (47) 66.9(12)

"C,5 ,,, maciromr plasma eontceotratton; AUC, area under the plaýsma ern eenatto•n - versr - time curve from time 0 lb the final qustnifiable

sIampe estragnMated to infiniy: 1,, tertinl pha, [life: CL, total body clearance; I/d, volume of ditribations; Vd", the volume of distribhtkm

I t~tsquamous cell carcinoma, two of the three patients had a partial
response, and the one patient with a salivary' glInd tumor had

--A- F. "a' prolonged disease stabilization and was treated For 30 cycles
St r ~ s before disease progression, No significant asociations were

S , .noted between response after three cycles or after six cycles and
Sthe dose of either lonafans* (P = 0.81, P = 0,70, respeclively)

Kor paclitaxel (P 0,19, P 0,32, respectively),

2-2

T1M6 N' 7000 .

inlaton onr pacitrsel in contlatnation with mnltpelopi e dOs o I (I' .' 7f
tattin na lonsfanub to pa tints ,wotlt solid tumors 51S.,1

J 4. .

ouf lx•sor therapy). Only 4 of 21 patienits had orogtr a iv'' • j lt
diocse by cycle 3, although all 21 patients had nifesied acA ij

di;es<e progression within 3 months of study enrollment iee.
At the ey'eit3 assessment interval, 7 pattint rileonstrated

a pid rep nr~, 10 best minor responses or stable dtsease, ttn...2
4 h's pr'ýgre.sive disease (Table 9). Six of 7 resp6nscs were: aaLVt

uct'slt Or t aflcr six eycks, When total respon'se chietrs or Fig. 6 ldoividual and mean (tI SD) C,_,, wvles oI f piclitaxetl iter
51, tv r ee sl.' :xrm~=,,: ( 0%) ot' the 12 patienis vti Ningc m -dosa 3-h i.v, infusion ofpurlitea in cop inatin with multiple-
as'htr: " pa~rcial respon.se In dh, [it of i Cr'ad neck do, oral administration oflonafurait to patientS with solid honors,
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7okk8 Men (ort~cieu of arition p aniaokirii. raetent' of paCtiaxet after 3-h1 is.' inmelon of pactitaxcl 13 Ingiacl or 1,75 gin
in en-uloiwt atp orlone'fot 10 rn bid. 125 mi biAA, or 150 mag bid. (this study) or aton (Preioush- rcpr- ted stdy

Doe td"a 4 (ng'tnl) AUQ, (ng-lifrtn) Cf (mt/rain/in7,

15This sid 3 19771 (I9) 9936 (7) 227(8)
tijani tr A' 4 2o51) 381) 247(9)

!5This td 16 62(4)183109'(34) 179< (34)
Ct/ollni or at' 3 535)15797 (16) _______19(6

V~,, insiuaplama eentAtin Uc_ aff Iiuder the pt:1e ,oeeentration - versu~s - timec curve from. time 0 to thie 61nA quantuiiable

~tilc tr 1 carA10inrinaty 0" total body-- clsiancý

.0 or thel d primary ULTs of plihe.Severe allergic reactions and
Gibr h e theocsoal dose-htniling idc efec inf &soci. te4 with thcvehicle (eremaphor EL) necess-itatte
diarhe, lnafmibdidnot seem to Contribute any s'gnitficant prt -irntt withý&- dtanetliSsonc, dipheithydtatnine, and cime-

sidoecfrhet to thos as rd yalitaxel. Patients witlh Previous tidine or ranitidine.
chemothrap bad higher- risk of toxicity, The So'-staetisl 'No pharmacokinetic evidence was observed that ethlrr
ove'rla ofr the eight I", c-ontldenc-: e inte-rVa ts is do' in large part puctitaxel or lonafarnih enhainced the mtaitbolism of the other
to ithe ini sapls- (n =21 evatoable patients) T7he only agent. The phannacokinctfie values suggest that areas under thec
dicral trenad with dose is an increase tn the upjt er Co-nf.- Curve of both dmine were achiecved in the active range, The target'

rec liitwih increasing total Combined doscS of thef exposure for lonfafmib in clinical studies was to ma intaint a
eih ondne intervals Contain the trgctN 430% loseRJ, l irat predose concentration in the range of 1-1.5 1SM bf aed on di

Meepecs stmts of the probabi.ityI _ of toxicity would concentration required to inhibit ancliorage-ind dendnt growth
nees 4r alresample size., The MýT~rs of lomnafarnib end of a series of humnan tumor Cell lines,
peltslin thi tri-al were lower than the, doses, reamedd We saw encouraging clinical activity in thi Phase I study

for thraenalnTeMIofontrhaon sdee- of combined paclitaxel and Ionaftsrnib, confinviing the preelim-
mined to be 200 nig b1Ai. OW~ in suisoIn fribane ica I ac tivity previously reported for this combination (14, 20, 22,

wer gnerll smilr o hos senin this tra-a nldd 32-4), Several Phase I studies of tamesyltrans ferse inhibitors
reversileý rena insufficienc1, , -y (Clev¾Ld 'r-ime l" A s), gas- have nowv been pubtishd(83,539.Bfr tIs std,a

trointesinlsyptm (diarrhea, nasa omttsng anlorexia), total of two responses have been documented (one each with
and h _6el nel oscris.Phs I st~ud-es of pael'taxel have- fipifarnib and lonafarnib) in previously treated patients with

mirron.! vtc an tvlT of 200 mgrrPn' for a single conrinuous NSCLC (29, 36). The activity manifested with this protocol
infiol r i,v ruqgimen. Myclosuppresi andi ncuront icity are using fai rly moderate doses of lonakfersib and paclitaxel is more

Tobh- 9 Cliotcat activity or tousafiunib in eofrntriction Willi paetitesetl

1,he 7 nt patients (3 prevliousy treated With tayanee,)
Minor resp'onse 3 pntients
Saisle disease- 7 (4 previously treated with issuers)
Pogressive disetase 4 (2 previously treated with taxanes)
Not assessepd 3 (1 did not tolerate lonaferaib at 125 rag bi~d.)

Mdnanotolsytson <t - "v. 8 (ringe, 2-30)
Me-Is c no, of paelitixert conmss on nivi 7 (irange, 2-30)

A fwr 6 i-9 Ckycles
-a ri fts5 9 i n. 3 prnt' icusly treated With tuXanesii

to 6" Ii - '-6 (4 pret- isl treated With insanes)
Pu -i-. .~o 1 dities21 (2 Preiotsl (rCncd with taxiesa)

Med~ics no. of~paelitaxc I iurst-s on study: 7 (rangep 1-30)s

Avy responsem by histology
NSCLC'12 patients (6 PR, 3 MR or StD, 3 PD/
ttNSCC3 patients (2 PR, I SOD)

Sal ivary 6 patients (I 'PR, 4 StO, I PD3) _____

NSCPbC, non-small cell luge canctr PR 11,pai-til re"os M<fivriýr sp,ýorsx S~t), stable disease": PD, proreie disease,: INSCI~C, head
sort ned: sq'iisisio't se4 carcioma.

-~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ct(alNCC)wrcniieettsierreovisstRtliaersenn2 of 5 raxame-refraetory/rssitant NSCLC patients.
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substantial [I is particuldarly h;%asteatin beeause little if any inl human tumor aunuriorft models and wap'-ras to nage'nai mice, canclr
evdac &'tto support (hE &fl cac ' packtilax wIa second- Reca 19991;58A4917-56
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Valie of p/ 6INK4 and RASSFJA Promoter Hypermethylation
in Pr gnos s of Patients wvith Resectable Non-Small Cell
Lung Cancer

,Jie Wang." .1. Jack Lee,' Luo Wang,' was the stronger independent predictor for survival in pn-

IoMne D. Lira2 Ctarles Lu,' You-Hong Fao' tients with locally advanced non-small cell lung cancer. Our
I ooresults indicate that p1 6 m4"" promoter hypermethylatlon

XW r K , ,M tpredict a poor 5-year survival rates for patients with re-
tD~epnorncnt ofTerrc'l•~i<~ead and Nec Medicat OCe!ogvy, and the sectable non-smnall cell lung cancer, particularly for those"D¢).n tonten' of [i+h•tnnie•is, Thc tainivetty of Texas; M'. Li

An;deson Cancer Centfr, Itoeton, Texav and tDeportimet nf with early stage tumors, whereas RASPFIA promoter By-
Clcetogy, tie@;ng Un; crsw Sc-o'of o mqOncology, Beijing Cancer permethylaton is a profound prognostic prcdictor for pa-

ste+L tBeing tasdtiaomn of Cafncer Reearct, Beijing, China tients witl hlcally advanced non-small cell lung cancer, sug-
gesting an important rote of RA&ST-A in non-small cell lung

AFYTRAC] can-er progretsion.

The p.16""" anti RASSJIA are tumor siuppressor INTRODUCTION

en frety tently inacltvated by de noce promoter hyperm- Non-small cell lung cancer constitutes 80% of all primary
with rnon-sm all cell lung cancer (70 stage l19 tung cancers, which are the leading cause of cancer-related

g n sm r had underglne surge.ry with s tale l0 and 49 death in both men and women in the United States (I). Despite

T'A • anti PAS promoter mnethylatihdne in the treatment of the disease over the past two
were ernined by metI on-sdecefic PCRcades the prognosis of patients with non-small cell lung

s tic twoshded, w•ere performed to detetn* the cancer has improved only modestly, with the 5-year overall

pronat effct of hypermethylation on varlous clinical survival rate increasing from 11% in the 1970s to 15% in the
pare meters.< lprrmethyltioIn of the p :' and late 199Cw (2). Patients with early stage non-small cell lung

p wcancer generally have a better survival thn those with ad-

tmos, resprocotively, and 30 tumors (254%) e bd h39per- vanc;-dcstage tumors, For example, patients with stage I non-
nr-hviatin of lioth gene promoters. In patitwts with -sage small ce!l lung cancer are expected to have an approximate 60%

S omnor sly' p10t" promoter aypermefhylafign 5-year overall survival rate after surgical reseetion of their

associated irlh a poor 5-year overall survival rate (P primary tumors, whereas those with stage MiA disease have an
testimated 25% 5-year overall survival rate ater surgery fol-

rJ2 l atiets thstag IiAn wasea se( . hwee lowed by radiation with or without chemnotherapy.R<lSWFLt prooster hy-permethylaton was a str~nger pre+ Biological features of non-small cell lung caneer are de-
dtc•+ o apor -w- z overall! survival rate (P =<0.001.)dieter of a6 ' onor var ovperall survival rate c A ong th4 te"rmined by underlying molecular alterations of the tumors,

pthan•, p1 t pr mote r s hypermthyltion. oAmong the 40ý ... * ...... or ýf - -- so gen.. (3-5)
path+ ci lro singe liatumors, 16F (p %) o r f thyeIt lpaic, Besides mutations and deletions otgcese. it is now clear that de

Rrove promoter hypermethylation is a common mechanism to
oo• died within 3 yerrs after surgery, as compared with no ir

I (39%) of the 31 patints whose tumors had no•R F inactivatF tumor suppressor genes (6l- 8)a Tpe p 16ry.ndpne tumor
p r ff'mte I- Trm •h L -11 (P < 0 .0001). M u C!t aia ean l suppressor gene located oni 9p2l n o e a cy etin-deperndent
prom, oter rthl o ( < OAIOVrI p m uterahy at an kinase inhibitor important for G, cell cycle arrest (9, 10).
ys; indicated that* RAS'SFIA promoter hypern{ethylatlon Promoter hypermethylation of dte gene has been observed fre-

quently early in lung carcinogenesis, including in individuals
exposed to tobacco, carcinogens but without evidence ofcancer

(I I�- 3i) TFhe RASSE/A tumor suppressor gene is located at

¢'pr.1* •;a !rt- [rrm:;e (>t' Dcfence Gto' DAMDt 7-O -ov-t 3p2!, a region frequently deleted in nounsmailll llng cancer
d N•i :~l mcer hIst: ( ,•hts POt CA9I144 U1 CAttYic; (14) Another common mechanism to iieactivte RASSE/VA is

,t:f 3 <iA t1c'i7 . vr, is a recipiern of the OQeohI v Res;trct promoter hypermethylamion of the gene (15 -17;. RANSF17A tIns
t)D.,vclte-nt \w;, ionhit Cancer tostitute tUA) been s 0own to bind to the Ras-GTP binding protein Nore I

[+e cos, of p~ io; of this artiete were defrayed ini pan by t.he co, nsistent with its role as a negative eftlctor of Ras on!oprotein

ivt ocor~rt1ce with I8 US-C, Section 1734 soly t (18) In contrast top16tNt which is inactivatd early in lung
ir:li<, te 'thi; fact, carcitogenests (13, 19), hypermethylatio idf the PASSE/A pros

:1m-, mr reprhnts+: Li Mvo, Deprtment, of T1, rsýew I tOq m4ter o-curs relatively late (20), suggeting PASSE/A might bc
Neet- Mcdi at O h:kgy, Unit 432, The University of Te1,s Mr, in non-small cell lung cancer progression.
Aolecvr ,~ (an5 Center. "1515 Holconibe Bo•levanl, flo.sson, TX77030% P1,-e- (713) 745-6363; Fos: (713) 796-9655; E-melt hne,96 Because of the diffmeree in timing between methylation of
notes 0 tce+n.o~rg : ..... the 9 j 6 trtKi4a and RASSEIA promoters in lung carcnogenests

C•I'S• .Anerte Avo-taeion for Cancer Researchv we wanted to determine the clinical impa'ct of these ahmorral-
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a ies alone or in combination on patients Willh noai. small cell mmlo/, MgCI, 0.4 fi PCR primers, and 1.25 units of HotStor
lung cancer. W stidiend the primary mors from 1P19 patients Taq DNA polymerase (Qiagen inc., Valencia, CA). DNA was
with e~rairally r e tah, stage I-llA non-si- al cell lung amplified in 500-l) plastic tubes for 35 cycles at 940C for 30
ciilier hr toeir pJ6 Wx'" and RA SF/A promoter rmethylation seconds, 56 to 64'C for 45 seconds, and 721C for 60 seconds
stass fior assneiatins between thr sri ylation .,tarin and din- fllowed by a 5-minute extension at 72"C in a temperature
itat p+:r I scycler (Hybaid, Oronigene, Woodbridge, NJ). FCR products'

were separated on 2,5% agarose gels and visualized after stain-
ing with ethidium bromide. For each DNA sa.mph, primer sets

MNIATEiIA],S AND METtHODS for methylated DNA and unmechylated DNA were used tot,
Study P"optahim. One hundred nineteen patient who analysi.si CpGenomeTM universal methylated DNA (Chemicon

weýre rhagnse d with pathological stage I to IliA n< small cell Intemational, Temecula, CA) was used as a positive control, and
lng cacer and had undergone lobectomy or pm in >nectOmy water replacing for DNA was used as blank controls. The
ltr co:m~plcte2 resetion corheir primary tumocr Th<I Iniers hypermethylation status was detenninlued by visualizing a 150-bp
of Texaq :MI P Andersnn Cancer Center betwien l99 and PCR product for the p16 promoter and a 169-bp PCR
2001 were inmcluded in the study. The selection of thh:-o patients product for the RASS.FIA promoter wivth the respective methy-
was based on available fresh tutor tissues and cor'esponding lationspecific primer sets, All PCRs were repeated twice, and
norahallg tisslu es The clinical information and tol'up data the results were reproducible.
were based on chart review and on reports tram cur Tumor Statistical Analysts, The X2 test or Fisher's exact test
Re'gisct Medical h:t'Ornaties. lnforrned consernt fo*r the use of were used to test the association between catego ricai variables.

i~duil tseetJd tionirn to research was obtained front all of The Coehran-Armitage trend test was used to test the trend of
t! ie i ts intarstudy, The stidy was reviemwd and approved mnethylation among differentiation levels, Overall survival, dis-
by the Surveilla. Commnittee of the institutonn None of the eaise-specific survival (it.e survival rates among people who
patients with stow I I' [[disease received djuvant ehert, died of lung cancer-related causes specifically), and disease-free
otherap or rnd'othrr-py before or after snrgery Among 49 survival (ie., recurrence, metastasis, or cancer death was con-
patients with s cc' IIA diseav!a 5 received preoper'tive chem- sidered an event) were analyzed. Survival pmbability was est-
otherapy or chemorarittiherapy, 20 received postopertive con- mated using the Kaplan-Mlicer method. The log-rank test was
o~arret . I ora•diotherapy, 17 received posloper t ivr radiother- used to compare survival times among groups, Cox regression
pv aba 2 received postoperative chemotherapy ajlon of 9pj6 tKA' andwor RASSFJA

received no adtditionl treatment. promoter hypermethylation on survival time, with adjustment
DNA Extrartion ind Methyotant-Spedefic FR. P t, o fr clinical and histopathologie parameters (age, sex, tumor

zn tissues were homonenied, and generateDNA extrncted histology, tumor size, smoking sat'ius, and adjuvant treatment).

by digestion of the tonogenized tissues in a biiftr co ntaining All statisticd t-sts were two-sided, and P < 0.05 was eonsid-
so mmina. Tris-otCt (p1.1 8.0). 1% SOS and 0.5 mgml pro+ ered statistically significant.
tcin as K at 42"C for 36 hours The digested prodiuts were
purified witl phenyl-ehloroforuo twice, DNA was then precip-
itattd uaing the EFt)H precipitation method and ri overed ii RESULTS
distilled DNase-fre water. Clinical characteristics of all pa(ents enrolled in the study

For the mehylatierns*eCific PCROW, I g 0 •vie DIix i -.rz+•r P -r. V TalN-'.- t",':re dae etNoverber ,!4
tioni' each tis's-e sa aple was used in the initat sti of chemical 2003, the median followup period was 51 months (rango, 16 to
modificatiot• Prie:fte, [DNA was denatured bys NaCItad treated 130 mnonths). Of the 70 patients with stage I or stage II disease,
with sodiulm isaiKn ( ¼ina Ch emical Co., St, Louis SlOt 29 (41%) were still alive, 35 (50%) died of lung cancer, and 6
After porntiai, n watt, Wirard DNA purification resin (Pt, (9%) died of unrelaed auses. No significant difference in
mega Cop Mcdi p o, WI), the DNA was treated tagain wttl 5-year overAll, disease-specific, and disease-free survival rates
NCOII. After pracipiatton, DNA was recovered in water anrvI were observed by tunmor stage, gender, smoking s ,ats, differ
prepared for PC l"7 in" specific primers frr ci r the methl- entiation status, nd histologic subtype in this patient group,
atel or the uni.thyktedp/61

'2< orR4SSFT proA-otv pv16 Among the 49 patients with stage IIA disease, 18(37%) Were
MA¼ (5' ACCCGAC+CCGAACCGCGACCGTAA-3 and 'till alive, 29 (5T%) died of lung cancer, and 2 (4%) died of
plo U- t 5'PTAIt',A~ nAA(GGiTGGGCG(OATCG -(G('l64 unrelated causes, In this group of patientt smokers had signi•-
3 )or tt- methys1at .1 rI&K protnoter; p 16UA(S iS-CAA('- icantly poorer 5+year survival rates than the nonsmokers did
CCCAAAC(CAA 1A T I AA-3Y) and p16-US (S'-TTATTA- (P -. 0.047, P = 0.03, and P = 0,03 far 5-year overall.
GAlGTFGrGiun AItt I C' --Y) for the unmethylal- d p!ri-<' disea.se..spe&itic, and disease-free survival rates, respectively),
proiotoi; PAý 53F %IA S (5'-GCTAACAAACGCr(XAACCG- Thirty-five (71%) of the 49 patients received postoperative
Y) and R.A\SFAMS (5'-GGGTTTTGCGOAGACGCG-3') radiotherapy with (26 patients, including 5with preoperativ4
for the merhytated 1?I17F/A promoter; and RAS -FtAHUAS chemotherapy) or without (9 patients) concomitant ehemotbctb
(5'-CACT'AACOIAA ACAC"XAACC-3') and RASSFiAAUS (5'- apy, whereas 14 patients received no adjuvant therapy, afldr

C(3T1T'"TCjTGACAGTGTGTF-TAG-3') for the unrmethyl- surgery,
ated PASSE/A promoter. PCR was carried out in 25 p. eon3 Promoter methylation was detected in 58 (49%) and 46
tainirtu i about 100 ng of nidifted DNA, 3% dimnetht sultoxil,, (39%,':` of the tumor tissue for the pi61 '*'• and RISF/IA
all Four deoy&yn)u si triphoph ats (each at 20 a tn), 15 promoters, respectively, compared with 13 (11%, including 4
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T Th- I Char ýCloh' aet and tutnort

p1m" rimeter Me tfolt RA S~'A Promoter rnettyhlaton

Absenit presentAben Present Tolta
Patc 58 (49%)', 61 (5?.- 73(6% 46 (39%) 119 (100%)

21n 2e, 23 F4% 5% 33 P30"%) 14 (30%) 47 (39%)
Msie38 A)34,(7% 40 (6%32 (44%) 72 (61%)

Meaoi ter, sn 650ý f I 615 91 65A.1 1012 61.0 t 9,9 6423 ± 10. 1
Soigsttu

Nuomt r 2K 1C(2% 25 (66%) 13(34%) 38(32%)
Sue r 39(4 02"%)4(5% 33(41%) 81 (680%)

Adn ot;-tta34(5v") 26 (43,%) 40 (67% 20 (33%) 60 (50%)
Sq un eln a23 (470$ 26 (531) 27(55% 22 (45%) 49 (4t1%)

Lar:- sOcamtesl 2 (25 5(71%) 6(86% I (14%) 7 (%
V(.%) G3% 1(0%) 3(100%) 3 (3%4)

9o1(45%) 6(55%) 9(82%1) 2 (18% 3-1j I
kM 25 (5ý 200 25 (50%), 32 (64%lo) 1o8(36%) 50 (42%K)

o~r 31 k53% 27 (4 7%) 32 (55%) 2 6(45%) 58 (49%v)

1 a td 11 3 333 A) 3(4 7%) 42 (60%) 28 (460%) 70 (59VQ)
1;l 24(1 IP 25(1S 31 (63%,') 18(17%) 49(41%)

Stag I In II. 5,Y Oovrall sarvival 61.7' 2183%1 50,6% 411% 465%
S&g %Yt 5yove.all survival 5'510,8% 45,6% 0%11 30ý8%

J utrlaayis indficated that mate pIiet ha. a ier rare of RASSF11A promoter melthylation thasn feinstens ini staget l1i group (P =0,01)
'tSubse anaysi indicated that Poorly diCenitid hmora NPV a higher ewet of RASS'FJA promoter inethylalion than well or moderately

dhlerenlitedtnors in stalge tIle group (P 0 04).t

smnieswhoe crreponding tumnors lacked ctylmnoftlia in poorly differentiated tumnors (50%) thant in- moeraxtelv difý
p 6 NWpromtr a nd 4 (3%) in the corm-_-nd, norma!- ferentiated (26%) or in wellt-diffcrcrntiatcd (unions (0% P
perttItis'thes (P < 00001). Unmerhyl:med promoters 0.04) from patients with stage 111A non-small tell lung cancer,

of 6 ar PU RSSFIA were detected to all of b normal, butl thcre was no Such association in tumors from paientts with

I erueeý'ý of I`;peec oftnormal cells in the tmrsam~ples.,
Examnples ofAi- mhytn-seitic PCR results are s!r' nFg
1. The undeteeal unmethvlred Pronote r in S'one of' the R% NA u 1 1 U v2 M 3 142M o T4 UNI4 14U
tumnors, tirh h ecue of highly enriched tumior teinta

tsues or terlivly lowseahj i '3'' . C-
sin~l uotttleo01 unmelthytated Molecules. In pa.tnt wit A N
s~~tter ~ 1 I r tae I o-smell cell tune cancer, tumorwithU~~~U1 4U1 4i 4i 4U1

mehllcr: o the p1"" promoter had a higher feunyo
PAS' A promter' 'Ihyahn than those Withoutp6'

remotr nehylaon. ii erss 24% (P = 0,005),scesn
tht - SI pootrmet)hylation tends to occur in tmrs H:I 142 105 T1 W4 74

, e ~~NnJU 1` Mv U auM vN 0 iMvU 9 U UMv
Ph~~ ~~ pPý~pooe ehvlarion becausne ^ASA pro-
motor mhelatio occurs lat li lung ctengnns(0.

1 o.ceiti asoia o a not sig!nif'tcantt tn totnor froto,
xc ith Magie Ili ( ni -ar 4 vi'rsur 29!,, P =0.28). W i4 "i trM i 0 NI T N9 TI

Al~t, er Sif ittors 239 19 stgeIIl stage' llttA shottetd kt M S U M U M 0 14 Mu U M UM a 14 Al0
ents atme thy tat itn of)v't p/C' - in" Rot 5Ff' m> Pv-

We analv7zed the potenttal .sstot atton betwee n th: tncthx>- Fig, I Etpesorntt-reltlation stans c nesum us cing 010t1
hatio slants of p!Pm t',, <At an IVSAJWA promoters and scxrage. ylai-sefe PCR, A, PCR products ofnmthttylated or unmethlatyta

smokng istoy, istrlne diferutt~ttonandtumo stge. P16 ""'~ promoter front prtnncry nort-snrsdl cell lung cancr and &nnerc
apnia monal lung tissues. B, PCR Products of inethyluted or UnL

RS4SFJApromterinehylatonis norfr u n~ obervd rothyat1 RISYF/A promnoter from primnary non-aisiall cell lutng catn-
cer and Coreo tli"g noonal fut tissues. Molecular weight markers
arc iseon NO sidejj. (Ng isi8controlsA using uinithylased
DN: m postiv coatnate: usin srltocd DNA andintyao-

-5, s. -t dta peciflc primer cTs , primary tumo~rs; Nf, corresponding normal lung
is> npultae..tiissus U, unnetlytatedI proinots r; VA, ietsyltited pronotoer)



M. eov 0thytanon it) Non -Srnfl Cell Lung Can=

sta. 1,1 f .ill ,,s (P 0 ). t, Addition•lly, rumorsf male all, dierne-specfic, and disease-fre siurvivals hi paltiles with
pa~rtn wifh Z", llA n amil cell Inn cancer e hibiti . .... a... stage [IA disceSc, in contrast to those with stage il tuors, the

jiint'. nv hh fl c....c of P,£, S pJoAmt r methyls RASSFIA promoter methylation status strongly asocidated
ion i

4 ,id tIt did thos. (toe female paltiewm 0% P 0,03 ith 5-year overall, disease-free, and diseascospecific survivals
C lfect of P 16 ' x, RA ASS,/A (P 0,0001, P < 0,0001, and P = 0.000( respectively; PFig, 3.

prni: i', {.•Ivlaion on th•e survival ofe the pattet Bccause A-C), as was the p1 6rm promoter methylatikn status (P

8•g IllX pnnts olIen received adjuwet treaim1n Uftcr Sur- 0,003, P = 0,002, and P = 0,01, respectively; Fig. 3, D0F)
get', whereas stage lilt patient.s received ony Surgecn we Although both RASSFI4 And antip64' promoter methylatior
tL'41,a tt.itV' IWO aroups separately, in the s•a'c It Prollp. statis were independent predictors of survival, RASSFA was a
paileies wiose' tumors• contained pl 6 rv1G promrt~" methyl', stronget predictor t•or 5-year overall, disease-specific, and dis-

tiin bh 1 tb~i caatly poorer 5-year overall, disc o Wspecific, ease-free survival (hazard ratio = 4.76, P < 0.0001; hba.Trd
and doeaoc tree survival rates (P = 0,002, P = 00005 and P ratio = 6,29,,P < 000001; and hazard ratio = 3.41, P = 0,0007
0 tv ic0 ctiveiy) than did patients whose tunrirs had no versus hazard ratio = 2,89. P =0.007; hazard ratio =3.16 .P=
i~6'•" prK'mouit methlatfion (Fig. 2, A-0, ltdwevert the 0,005, and hazard ratio = 2.36, P = 002, respectively).
* '0 41ation bniweco the RASSEIA promoter merhvlit'on statu.s To determine whether PASSF/A inactivation might have
an 5-a xurviva totes was not statistically Sintficat (P ian added biological value in patients whose tumors also carried
o.0n P 0' 07,0 and P = 0.07. respectively' Fig. 2, i.. p " promoter methylation, we analyzed the 5-year survival

Mlhivri' analysis, including clinical parameters and pro- rates of the group whose tUmors had methylation of both gene
moict nieslhyalair`) slatus, indicated that p1f614"' promoter promoters. In patients with stlage Il disease, the 5-year survival
mneihyloaii was the only independ'ent predictor of 5-year over rates of patients whose tumors had methylation of both promot.
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/ i 3As ii~ie hw. i t ronoiem laiot sttxs(A-0) or plt'" Promoter raethylatiin stts(0-F) and o'etall,'

WI. it tt lwilmn of prinvtrý LIN, tutu cr ntif , rttttnbe to Lcgotlb

cr- wetr-- nian worse. than in ptttients Mli t-ome. hi uria in radioAther-py and nonrdithoap grups (P
no p~rentocer niethylaiion ort mcihyiatienl of unvone prom'oter 0,0004 and P -0.008, respectively, for oveýral sIurvival) as well'
(ft = 00), P =0,005, and P =0,005, runciey o -er as in chemotherapy and noneheniotherapy groups (P 0,00:
overall, dlisease-secific, an ditriseaý,se-herc stitvdri s;Pig 4, and P =0011, respectively, for overall survival).
A__4 Althoug the niirlubr of patinnit N- asmalih tg

1)14 peon the asoiton elc n patet 'lo tuor hadýý
Mctsaii Of both prmtrs and poor uyi s-ark DISCUS SION
(Ptf 4 /itY, All I I patients (1001'4 in this mayde f T;e pj6'NK4" is frequently inatiaedi non-asiall cell

lulng wi rith iný 3 year: ý r surgery, whe, -teas 3 6%Ofln acribroogh various meehanisnis, including proioter
theI s-s e llA atintswht'eeroner ha niihy' len f oly ypemnehyatir (8, 11, 12, 21), but not in small eell lun2

one pron .fe diead of 1'1Lo~c mi ycorS an t oiy5(9) cocr hc o~en. have an inactivated rctinohlsatoma tumrne
(if te17 Patienris woetumors had n mo m- I hltie
£1051 of lung cancer in 6.5 yours; (P < 0.0 11 hel n en yeoiyain in primary non-small cell lung cancr have

Fig 0), been 231 to63 (12, 22-24), Thei p16 t' promoter hypet-
1,eus 35(711%) of thei49 painm with stage IIA tuos nehhinis an early event in lung eao nognsms even

receýive iotprtive mdc hrp nI2 (53% 1f f the pa- bronchi-Al epithcolal cells chronically wiol t oacoCti

* os c e ajuantehnmth ay.waotcrd to detrin gem (13). RASSFlA contains an RA aSso(ae doman
whehe bertotanshdale p wredictrvevlu o h wicinerat with the RAS oneoprotein to promnat cellular

m t--dinn .r. )sit h mamlaple r A5i I pptssaswl as to inhibit cyclin Di accumulation (25, 26),

n~~~~~~~~ masmrslto ttermie predietrF of oeal and a pukativ daait telangieeta~sia, mutated Icinase phosphoryl-
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Fig, 4 Asstti' be!,ct thO P16"""" Pn1Tner 1W thy tain' status an&`r RASSFfA pmrnomer methytation ustaw antd oerDl zreival in patients

with ~n' ~t ~ Ct r ann 0 l lA()F) lloný sm!tl el l eaner, Sfltd linv inditoes groupsý without prornoter rnichyltltn [naon'c of 've statotat
in gott (F2/ 12 , f 25 " , A; 9(if 28 fiar 4; 12 of2 i ;6of 17 for D, $of 17 kir 4; and 9 of 17 tOar Pl; doltmd lite hiac groups with
x""!titt Yk lsAl p/f om r thme 1?AtSSf`V1 pmrrts '1": 16 nfl23 forA; 13 oI2ý3 for 8; 16 of23 for C; 14 of 21 for V; 03 o21 foýr E; and [4

z 21 1~ F. doimed Oneird' ts rt with al -'1 no fnh rmtr (FAM; 13 of 19 rclrA: 13 of 19 for 8, 14 of 19 ImC; anl 1 of ItI for

itt0o cousens 5 5510, which -ý' lin _ksRSSFlA' to DNA-damage In patients with early stage non-small cell lung caincer.
rcponisc (27), RASFP. h& ben(bn :t`dred bind and p16 rK4, proimot*er toethylation was a predictor of theý clinical
stabtlim' tcmssc fitrs uesttgarl fte protein outcome of the patient (Fig, 2, A--Q, which is con~istdnt i
in Minain inegnietaiiy(2i twsson a recent earlier reports analyzing either pl 6 l"'I promoter inethyltit
sitidy that RA' IA reuaosmmsi i ihhtiýtl APC- or p I 041ý protein expression and clinical outcome in palint
cdk20 e oinpcx 2) Alllholinh rrtmttation wf .S'!A is rarely with earlo slage non-srnat11 cell lung cancer (1], 32, 33), Two

Onmid in rlon-stnali echl ibm cancet, thc V'ene is oee at lp2 1, prcvtuus report", showed that patients with stage, 1/11 non-sintill
a tegion ficxjncntldeIed in non-snimall ýCl: l bonn t-cr, and it', Cell lltte cancer that containled RASS"FIA promolrlc methy Ilativ
pronsotecr ( rqetyI10) to 3%)hyentrhlsd - oi pritnaro assýociatcd with adverse survival (31, 34), Ahugh the ase
non-stoall' cell kboo Cancr (17, 30, 31) It cotat with atitn was nut statistically Significant in ths tny1pten'

~ hyermthyltio of'theThISF/Apromo-r is rarely whose stage 1111 tumors carried RX"SF!A promotý)er usethytio
detected" in rohial ep'eiatcs chronicall exose to had poorer 5-year survival rates (Fig. 2, -O)
tohacco c.rioe- 1) ogeto this is a laite event in One of the interesting findings in our stud.y was that pa-

ctrennensi.In thsluy h uhlwrfetee 3 tients with stage lIlA disease whose tumors VAtTied RASSFIA
Verply 11%) of RAS'SFPl4 promoter hpnthy Ctio onsr promoter nsethylation had extremely por 5yarsxvitl ae
w;t- 16"p promnoter fycrehhiondtne t thad compared with those without the aboralt .Ti wasý to

cent nonutl epenniog otsg t~sues fotms paicots It nonpoal contrast to the rindings in patet with s 1ge H disae(is
Ccll lung cancecr supports this notion, 2 and 3). Interestingly., in the locally advanced ottntors~p/6I" t
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Prognos tic Factors in Resected Stage I Non-SrnallbCell
Lung Cancer: A Multivariate Analysi~s of Six
Molecular Matrke rs

Bonn3ie Kemnp, B, Nebiyou l bkd i Feng. W aun K. og n F rft v K i

l'~~~ lP OPP P31P1 13c.AZ3.1A B S T R HA C T

YWI T_ nlz the proncnr~ýtc s:gnificance of six mnolecular biomnarkers Wdeath-associaýted protein
ir s.o. ~~ ~nsn DP~1 lromoe methyation, interleuk,.tin-1 0 IL-i 01protein, expression, cyclooxygenase-,

v'e ~eICO-21mONAmceesscnhuman teomras reverse transcriplase catal ic subunit IhTERTI
r.~i iI.' IP 1~A 'll(M. flA e.'n-ic retno, acid receptor-beta i1RA'Rp13 m RNA expression, and K-ras mutational

IS SO~: '~ tatts stc I nbn- nml-a~l'!o lung cancer (NSCLC) patients,

.n' ; P ~"'< ~ 8~oarera'xlyc~were Performed on tumrs-.- from 94q. patients with stage I NSCLC who
ltin v"--'':~CNMP unewetsuga re~ection at our inotiution A minimum ý follýow-up period of 5 years was

~ reued DAKý rn-ethylation was assesspd by methylatf ion-specific polyrnerase chain- remv-
~~ ~ tion (P(",.RAR COX-2, and h'TERT mORNA levels were determined by in situ hybridiaatio~-~r13g.rwic ~ ~ withdigoigoin-labeled antisense ribo)probes, K-ras mutation status was determined by Ih

Ti ~ ~ v .- P0-pirimer introduced restict iowt enrichment for mutant all eles method, IL-1 proteIn~P p'~ t-,30 i3Tnie expressioýn was analyzed by imunchi.,stochemistry using a polyclonal antihuman IL-10
ol P13(>P~?3'P1 N IMI 113 ~ antibody. Cancar-Specific survi,,'val wa analyzed with a Cox proportional hazards model, To
moMidentify independent prognostic [actors-, a stepwise selection method was used.

~ ~.~-. ~. *-~ ~~, ~ Results
e< p~.~ ~ s,- ~DAPK methylition, II -10 lac of expression, COX-2) expression, hT`S5T expression, RWR-
Cl-An~P-l,. M~cexpression, and K-ras mur in woree observed in 468.28%%, 59% 341)%, 23.4%,
~ ~ ra od 34,0% of patbvsts, rsetvlyIn the final model, DARK methyý,,lahon and IL-i 0 lack of

& N~13P 1expression were $i ic: n neav rgnostic factors for cancer-speicific. survival, whereas
rCrO,-2i exprrssin- wa ofý 1orcln significance,

Al' P~'~~ ~3I$ ip Conclusion
101' I~' ~In this cohort of resetdsae t NSCLC patients, molecular rnarkers that independonfly
~~ ~predict cancer-sptcifc s !rvi e hae en identified, The prognostic roles of DAPK methyl-
lllp~l3~ I-ll]~ - ~ation- IL-i 0, and 6te imresin NSCLC merit further investigain,

0 SX - PPN 5)po ~ J C/in Oncv! 22:4576-48 0 2004 by American Scrip.ty of ClinicalI Oncologey

0112 -'1 :oimsr-soas a result of cancers of the bre~ast, pro-
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Lung Cancer remains a wrdiepublic proximately 806/ of lung cancers will have'
health isueofiInlens('* proportions. In the non--small -cell carcinoma histology.2
year 2003, ca ne , fthe lung anti bronchus Approximately 25% of patients prese I t
are expecter to continuc to account for with carly-stage disease.' Trhe standalrd
the most ccI deaths in the United treatment is surgical resection with apprb)-
states (157,200 deaths or 28,2%), more priate lymph node sampling or dissecti i n,
than the estimated total number of deaths Although early-stage non~-smatl-cell lung
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cancer (NSCILC} patients have a relatively favorable prog- sot genes by promoter hypermethylation frequently occuirs
nosir the risk of disease recurrence and death• remains in NSCLC 5•2" 5 DAPK is a putative tumor-suppressor gene
substantial Five-year survival rates for pathologic stages I that encodes for a calmodulin-dependent kinase that
and U disease are 57% to 67% and 38% to 55%, respective possesses a death domain at its C terminus." DAPK is
1yx Idenatf on of reiable prognostic factors for dis-. required for interferon-gamma-induced apoptosis and
case recuirrence nd death could have significant clinical seems to suppress the metastatic ability of hlng cancer
import. Patients in a high-risk group, for example, would cellsY In the study by Tang et al,7 DANK hypermethyl-
be appropriate candidates for novel adjuvant or chemo- ation was significantly associated with poorer overall and
prevention strategies. disease-specific survival.

IBoth our group' and others"-"'C have focused on Soria et al' 2 examined the role of interleukin-10 (IL.-
identifying molecular prognostic factors in erly-stage 10) protein expression among 135 patients. The immuno-
NSCLC. We have established a retrospective cohort of stage modulatory effects of IL-tO have demonstrated conflicting
I NSCLC patients who underwent surgical resection at our results in various tumor systems. Some reports support the
joshutss. Over the past few years, inves-tigar,:s in our role of IL- 10 in helping tumors evade immunosurveidlance
group have analyzed a number of tumor biomarke>rs within because IL-I0 can inhibit macrophage, T-celi, and antigen-
ths valuable clinical research database, presenting cell functions,29""' Others have demonstrated

Given tue roles that retinoids play in the regttation of that IL-I0 may function as a potent inhibitor of tumor
cell growth•, diff.rentiation, and apoptosis, Khuri* et a 5 inM growth and metastasis. In this study, ILRA lack of ex-
vesttgated the pognomstic significance of retiti acid pressio was significantly associated With poorer overall
receptor-beta (RARP-) mRNA expression in 156 patients. and disease-specific survival.
Because RAP-f3 expression seems to be suppressed during The aforementioned hypothesis-driven studies each
carcinogenesis, these investigators hypothesized that lower focused on one or a few biomarkers. To simultaneously

A, ARt leveles would predict a poor clinical outcome. Sur- examine multiple potential molecular prognostic factors
prsiingly, overali survival was significantly-worse in patients in this clinical research database, we identified 91 pa-
wtkh stror gly positive RAR-A- expression. Because one tients who had complete information for a panel of six
RAPR P isoform, RAR-04, may promote hyperplasia and biomarkers (RAR-P, COX-2, hTERT, DAPK promoter
neoplsia~t7 the authors hypothesized that differential ex- methylation, IL-10, and K-ras). Multivariate Cox regres-
pres don of RAR-P isoforms may be a possible explanation sion analysis was used to identify independent predictors
fMr thdir unespected findings, of cancer-specific survival in this population ofrescted

Khuri et al' subsequently evaluated cyclooX$genase-2 stage I NSCLC patients.
(COY-2) m! NA expression and correlated it with the ex-
pression of BAR-AF in this cohort of stage 1 NSCLC patients. rrmer.. vays.w xs Atann v-
COX 2 overexpression had previusly been demonstrated KQ . Y< 'K'ktgtL - a -1% "" .

it lung heal and neck, and other tumors,tsin and cell line f
cata indicai e that refinoic acid could suppress COX-7,t Study Population

"[:h.•ei~w•eaig fousfind that COX.2 expression was asso- Five hundred ninety-five consecutive patients with stage I
c tl" with worse overall and disease-free survival and that NSCLC undevrent definitive gurgical resection defined 4. a In-
C '; 2;.;.s `, P ,;nl1,1A levels wer'e correlatcd. These bectomtora p1nvuna'ecmyfrmt 990atTlahetuise'i

ntf:nhsts were in conflict witht the prior cell line da, whichi sin- of Texas M.). Anderson Cancer Center (Houston, TX).
would hase predicted that RARJ3 upregulatioh should Patients did not receive pre)perative or postoperative chemother-
d o wr• r ego an- COX -2. apy or rndiluera py. We retrospectively identified 185 patients for

TelonMerase is a ribonucleoprotein that lengthens and whomboth tissue samples and a median follow-up period of more
s ends of chromosomes that are shortned with than 5 years were available. All available tissue blocks were to-it the viewed by a thoracic pathologist (B.K.), and 163 cases had ado-

suLccv•sive cell divisions," Telomerase is expressed in up to quoate tumor present in the surgical specimen, The patient
85 of N'SCLC tumors and plays a critical role ti sustaining population was identifieid through a search of dheTumorRegistry
cellula•r in-c,nrrals wand ca="""rcilseoesis'a' Ž ,W. tog et alt• databas;e maintained by the Dlepartmnent of Medicalh Inientatics

exainit rll•A eairession of the human telonierase re- at Thie University of N11U. Anderson Cancer Center, Survival

verse traus scrirase ca tal sytic subunit (hTERT) in 153 Ia. status was verified and updated from Tumor Registry records as
l~ients I-ns ont datasbase. Positive hTERT expre1sion wax ofU-cesber I2000, This study was reviewed and approves bypgnlieanwlv worse ther 0se e institutional review board and conducted in accordancespecifi wnrrc veral with its policies,

Five published sndb¢sSltt had previously examined dif-
Tang et al examined hypermethylation of the, death. ferv, I molecular prognostic factors among the t63 patients with

ass~ciate-1 pri teiF kirnae (DARK) promoter in 133 patients suicien o tmior Specimens and more than 5 years of follow-up
from ths eoho-rt, Epigenetic inactivation of tumor suppres- data. TI he sample sizes ranged from 135 to 160 patients. A total of
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PrognosIc Faettors in Ssstag NSCLC

91 ottha-cmpilete information for am pane of 0x biomiark- intact RNA wa the observaton that aB 70 case-s of NSCLC and
ers, anid ths patients w~ere included in our Inaly'sir.. normal lung tissu eenpressecd RXRb-a mRtNA in apreious study 4

M hyL iia~ S jf. olym echainStained sections were rvvjened by three independent rsaces

R (C)includin trwo pathologiss, in ablindedfsio.lytplmc
'lsOO PCFV bstaining was considered positive. Because nior-iil bocil epi-

iveeh dshavedescribed thelium expreises RAR-P, positive and aberrant RAR,-J expros-
8 pr eo us Fron enaf em fied us Milck- m: e s~on was defined as ;Ž! 10% and less than 10% intratomoral

~tne an teŽ:s w~h nr cllswe- d~rt~ uf(~ra tC staining, respectively,' The RAR-P probe that was used identififd
reoisrs oe I th inria chmial odil~asonare, 20 oof all1 ItP- janfrm3 COX-2 exrpression was defined as tither pea-
1) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e ro fea hý tuo9a0eaurdb allan rndwt or negaltive (absent).'

~~~um ~ ~ 1 S im Ceia o, St LosM%) DNA was
rccve~dtoaser ndwa rad to add to, a PCRAth R fi ou se of K-ras Mutation Analysia With PCR-Primrne

1 n fr iher the mjerhylsoed or the Un:eh Introduced Restriction With Enrichment for Mutation
P", oe ýas deserihec! previously'")~ aaplfe Allates tPCR-PIREMA)

fP, r I- cas .i nd PClI productswere ýparzst-d on 21 a ra ge A modified PCR-PIRENlIA method wais used to detect K-nos
,a1 al,-;'. For each VNA sample, primer- f-sPrmoo ae codon 12 nauitatinos " Bfrifly, 8-pan sectioni from paraffia-

IN \A! ;dnonethvlated DNA were used fo-nalvn 1 b hpe embedded tissue block,, were obtained, and regions with tumrw~
11vao status, wasý determined by vis~ual' rin Si 1- tepar cells were dissected under a Driairsop.[ssected t~issues
(hpi PCRl produýct with the mehlro seii oe e.All were digesqted in 200 stt. of digestio buffrcotann 0 rmnobl.
P1 R- weýre repeoe tice. and tere-sults w. rpr i b Trs-H-Id (pH 8.0)t I % sodium dodecyi sufanan proteinase

ftn~unhraroeraiiea Stinig fr I 10ProesmK (0. mg/mL.1 at 42'C for 36 hours The digstd products
rafin-rnbridd, -pmthik i tesetios wre taied were purified by extracting with phenol-ehlrorftrm twice,

Par ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l IL5Crti uigapiar otphnti nthua DNA wai then precipitated by the ethanol precipitation
forL-10 ani ud (A21-A tpllytm olraclpoli ý4Iluman method in the presence of glycogen (Roche Biochemicals, In-

prevusl decribd.'Rouiney prcesed issu setioo ~ dianapolis, IN), recovered in distilled water, and then stored atRoutin-20,C 1nti- usedu forio of
normal ltm/ I rnodes and Isan.ils were usceda positive staining 20CBntielused foRron PCrcacdn1 a eromdsln

~oin t:o - d wk r cAl'o stai ned with the primary ant ibody omit"bify CarudKa con1wspeomduiga

te t cnir sanig pcificity. Normal bronchial .epith&liali mismat+chd primer (forward pimer! 5'-TGAA1ATA t"CfTr-

c'ils tha cnit ortl prodtice 1- 10 wt-e also usi A as inter- CATG (:-3r'epr Scf ACAC-
ns psiis cntol. 4  ATCCGTCC TGCACC-3') thtintroducedn Min restriction site

The, IL-tO LAelg index was definedi as the perc~entager of Into the PCR prod ucts derived frmm tomal allels Mval digest ion
tumo cels ispayig cropasmi in oo'aorvrnandwas of the PGR products left only the PCR products derived from
calelatel y contig 1-10-stanedtomo ce's n on atleat rutasot afleless tnt-act, after which further PCR selectively amplified

1000tumo cels Pa eac secion s prviou t)- crd' O the mustant PCR products, The first PCR reaction was performed
I lmorrels Fr ech ecion 1as oruvmore 0 thetunor cell ,II th mocoaresý; containing 021 t4h of DNA recovery solution, t0ng

the bItso previous reports, ifI~ rmr:o ;ýt T. of each nt~etdand the misrmatched primer to introduce an
wierepstv u L-ttecs a cniee obl J10 poi AIs1 restrio two site flanking the K-rer exon I, with 15 cycles at an

tivveA-l s idcaweeoredJcnneomina lntlvb aatior( ainnealingf temipe-ature of 55'C. The first PCR products were di-
and noter nvergatr (-CS. ina binde tonne; Bsted with MvaI and dtluted I.,1I0K One microlitertof the diluterd

iSTERT In Situ Hybaridization (ISH! product was amplified by 20 cycles of PCR with the saint primers
The~se methods haive been1 previ susl de. ýe The, ribo- at an aninealing temperature of 40'C, and the products were i

probes,. were, a 430-f-p llcoltV-liamil1 fragmen of thetTliUR gested with Msiva a second time. The second' PCR pirodvr :1 w( re
-. -~.-.~heroos~diýts her siudiesii5  as el a paýrt ti diluted L!", al 3 $-2:ib :

cacao I form thebeoee nuclear ribontelepmtet At assa primer and a new reverse primer (5'-CTi..'AfT IiTTC IC

crn-.1 wr vcrif cIiaty Tvito pi-~rei mhsw specific, TATTC.GTCCA.C-3) at an annealing tempe!ra ýture of t,,5C and
t', igonlaec riopo es re generated Iss in vitro digeste d with Ms-cl a tlsird ti me. T ise final digested produ :were

iransptton1911 as prfoýrmed as previously d-cidY then electrophoresed on 25%1/ agaros~e Bela and stained wfth
51W-le 1tslastn a diffu-se but clear cytoplasmeW signal were ethidýiunt bromide. A. digestion -resistant 106-bp band in dicar

171ie' h.t e positive, as; reported byý r tlchettl et 111l3 more theprsete of a K-roe codon 12 intiation. Extensive oseasusesc
sorc lss- nour slides were rated asi litia if a definite and weetenoprvtcos-namainofmls.Aorl

I!gr W ie preset in msore thntwrr large areas on the control sampleanda known mutation sample were included in all
a'. Vc~ i clh faint signal, fth abs nw uf'o or only focal ofteeprmns

os e considered to he -. iac, We didl not grade the tt

Os-eýra"I atsisdiseilse~spedific survival, Ind disease- Cr
RsfAfl-11 IS1 survival' were analsee in this study. Survival curves wereet

Cj-J nd At-A m1UNA were det tr. tn 4-m-thck iated by-the Kaplan-Meier tmethod, The log-rank test was used t*o

sectihs ft-rnpaaffin-enibcdded ti~sse using nordirciv 151 1 compare s~urvival rinse between groups. Fisher's exeact test was u -d
withI die irin-laheled antisenat riboprobei as pre mustly de- to analy-se th ssoIatin between categoric variables Usiný It

sred9 5 5 Reriai Xecpo-alpa (RXR-n), w -I -arsn stepise slcio methi ýod, a Cox proportional hazardsmoewa

in g;oretrthain 90) of NSCLCs, 0 was used ws a cont- r to; dct,-t created to tiden2 independent predictors of survival, withi adjuýs
PNA d, t'ada' inn. The rationale for using R XR-* as a rinorrol for mnent for relevant clinsical covariates (tumor stage, baooy
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suoktngttas,, and sex), Al statistical test< were twvo-s•ded, and
P < .05 was considered statistiauy I-ieant. Table 2I Freqnerc•y of MolOer tattes . .Swe I NSCt.C

All survIval cuves were calculaed from the date 6f surgery. { cur Mad-c' Freqor'ev tt

Ovzrdt survivA took all deths (cancer related or not) into Itc- --co - -_res n _ _

count DiaSeap• ific surviva: no0 e Was eabmlated frim the date 4A7A' retico 4 .
oF )orger' to deoth from cancer-related causeS. Disease-free sur- K-,ts union 34

sial time win calculated fkrom the date of surgery to .relapse or [rp h ecTrx•.asoc 34
death& ron- carwer~relarted causves. -1:{.0 tack of axore•sro.n 0 . . :

M-AOJ)n ecrescri 2
r;to5;t1r I '2. A ; cU« CLC c~-mab arlvg een, COZ-2. 'clcio×sy~eu

g;:: : •s•P D~g, deth-e~oiated romein kin.a,ý} hTERT, hua -T•mOs

EData i:, el of six molecular marke rs (AiIR-fi, COX-2.
h.I ti:"E DAPK promoter methylation, PL-I, adid K-.ra)
were iavailable for 94 patients in our retrospecti7ce cohort
"1 l's- patients were the study popula'tin for our analysis, related denth (P < .001) and was not associated -whI
Pa'lent iharact•cristics are listed in Table 1.1 Median disease-specfic survival (P = .577). This phenomenon is
follow-tip time fur alive patients and those lost to follow-up likely explained by the relatively long follow-up of these
was 109 years, Sixty-nine patients have died., Twrrty-nine subjects and by the fact that that the majority of deaths (40
deaths wre c-Ineer related of 69 deaths) were unrelated to cancer. In light of these

Tb. fi ouncc- of each molecular marker, displayed as a findings, we reasoned that disease-specific survival would
ne ero ostic factor, is listed in Table 2, Uoivariate serve as a more clinically relevant end point for this cohort,

anal , ich molecuar marker and itsassociation with although we continued to include overall survival in our
diacl.e ospecific survival and overall survival, were per- analyses. Disease-specific survival stratified by each molec-
f.nm (1['ab e 3). Similar univariate survival anIalyses of ular marker is shown in Figure 1.

lnkaIs 9auia/, (age, sex, and smoking status) were per- A multivariate Cox proportional hazards model was
formed A lighly significant association was demnsmtrated created to identify predictors of disease-specific survival
bet•ween age - 60 years v •60 years) and overall survival (Table 4), DAPK promoter methylation and IL-10 lack of
(P =003)• Sex and snsoking status were not associated with expression were significant negative prognostic factors for
overall or disease-specific survival. Age Ž 60 years was disease-specific survival, whereas COX-2 expression was of
associated with a significant increased risk of nwincancer- borderline significance. The same variables were selected

when tumor stage, histology, smoking status, and sex were
included in the model. The poorer disease-specific and

lit 1,iuPatn Charamsmrtatcs overall survival of patients with both DAPK methylation
No. of and IL-10 lack of expression are illustrated in Figure 2. We

DPaes defined these patients as a high-risk group, and the remain-
Aao, vein• aing patients were defined as a low-risk group. A tog-rank

iece •61 test assessing the difference in survival beten these
* -. o5 - ....s•saatna, ~al...,fr oa...--~-~. ..- t,-'d~ -

••72 /7• survival (P < .0001 ) and overall survival (P < .0001). We
22 23 note than the definitions of the high- and low-risk groups

flat-v are data dependent. That is, the definition of high risk was
Wian 83 not determined a priori. A similar model for overall survival
ores it 12 yielded three significant negative prognogtic factors (age

YZ3 82 a 60 years, P = .0017; COX-2 ripression, P = 021; and
.DAPKrmethylation, P = .044), whereas IL-0 lackofexpres-

7 / s~on wa, of borderline significance (P .069).
Exploratory analyses of the relationships between the

~5ia •#ek:c30a 41 various molecular markers were performed. Significant as-
•ca'coo'sr 49 1

sociations were ftund hetween hTERT and COX-2 expres-
75' S.•gns sion (odds ratio [OR', 6,14; 95% Cl, 2.09 to 18.04;

T1rioct 44 7 P = .0004) and K-ras mutations and DAPK methylaticn
r•te, 5:s0 5 (OR, 2,64; 95% C1, 1.10 to 6,36: P = .032). Associations

Ai>•,urvs.•,r Nil -ox-node-.n' .tastebetween IL-10 lack of expression and hTERT expression
-(OR, 2.63; 95% C1, 1.06 to 6.67; P = .056), IL-10 lack of
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Tabla 3, tUc.vtraisý of Nlo Iaecutar atsWt Vý, sa Dsee-Specmfic and Overat1 Surviva"

t~sansk-Spocific sgtV'a CanlSurvival
Moz~• ut" a' ~t 995% 0i H alrd Rua95% 0l P

1-10 eltf axtsn3711t57 52 00 921 to 3ý25 .007
OA'h attv.rp 001 5 o 47005 1.59 1.ý05 to 2 7 2 .030
blET tpu':.-, 29 t~ttI ? 020 100,91 to 7.0 jig5

Cf ~ ~ ~ 2 07a5 .4 e.2 o 54 .022 1.50 1.09 to 2'50 .2
C~n 'f6 wewu14 5o 3.2$ 345 1,23 0 72 to 2,09 k445

K ~ ~ ~ ol 'pmtet tO05 to 2.20 . 1.1$ 0).711 tot I51

.;stc5-1 nutevjkln't PAIK, daatttacso:,~z' Prolv -9a ; hTERI, rtuna' tenmae'vrntasnts aYs subunift; Co&2

esttsfltadvX- xrsso 0k 2.6( 9%cl, 0.99 vari~able model, including UIAPK methylation, IL-10 lack of
to 7,14; P v06 Il adOCX-2 axreses.ýon ansi RAP-BP exrion, and COX-2 expression, had the lowest A'ak
expresion-; ý(OR, 2)8 5 l .6t .4 0)wr f Ifraion Criterion (AIC) value of224.029 (althouight th

borderlhinesiniinte two-variable mock! that excluded C OX-2 expression had an
We also invegae other model' by performing all AWC of similar value). We noted that there was somne evi-

t~so-vria{'.thre-vrube, nd ota~vaiabe mlsiarite den cc of associatio n between UL- 10 lack of expression an)d
muodels. Ont the, bsi of hese analyses,-, only VAPK.reh! hTLRT expression (OR, 2.63; P .056), and IL-10 lack of
ation anld 11-<10 la1 of epsinwrestatistically signift- expression and COX-S expression (OR, 2.63; P =.066),
can! (P < .05"ý for all models, Furthermore!, the thrcee Moreover, hTERT and COX-S expression were highly

f ~ ~ ... 0. .........
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~ Mi ~ nost ic factors in patients with early-stage I4SCL We
________________ ~~~~~ tified 94 patients with comlte nbmto o a Io

Hwr six moL~lecular mar'kers. Each biomarker had been prev-',
NMF,,- an" 5Y60 P o uly~ studied as a prognostic factor based on its role in

'A~ ~~311 1,42o a 87 0 t Ji enI itWhe a~nalv-.d individuaslly, five of the;-e
2,612 s1 .a- 4. to 5 C 01 bioiirer (RAR-fi, COX-2, hTERT, DAPK promoter

COX2 ertc13 0. * to 4.95 k 7 mehltoand H.40) wer demonstrated in pri Ir

~ n~~ts ~ t ~*AG s ~uii~- stuies7 9''lASby ou-r ropto be significant predictcrs
~'ofl surviva, Onealabl m-,arke.r (K-ras) was includedJ

in tecurrent ana-lyi baseýd oin published data demon1
strating that it had prognot~ic Iignificance in early-stage

asnocialed (OR, C614; P~ 0004), We ensured that the NSCLC, 14 ev'en thou'gh itdd not have prognostic signif
c~t ihs ~iales nt maskedbvcolinteari'tv by icance iii uiionuoate anfalysýiS in our patients. Our mnultivari,

me el~ t r sea ,!tey.S:Cificatly, we modeled able analysis indicatei that two biomarkers (DAPK
CDN- exrsso with DAP mthyl ition t~lfc promoter methylation and IL-ID) function as indepen-.
228Ii n hTERT expression! with DAF`Ktne.hylation dent predictors of disease-specific survival, and a third
(AR", 265I) Neither of tliete models provided bet- biomnarker (COX-2) is of borderline significance in this

sec fi thanthe ~cohort, These idig should be confirmeU in other
N. CLC. patient ppltos

SOur results, further sUpport the importan ce of pige
n- tic gene regulation in lung carcinogenesis. Others have
demonstrated that aberrant promoter methylation of

(th !jIndn- fvrfher Chaýracteri C' d eAtnd oii- grou p's DAPKC and other genes freqtuently occurs in N. fTC tu-
prvosresearch effort%, to identify novel niolectilar prop- mors,' 2 5

2i suggesting that methyLation may be a conmmon
mnechanism of inactivatio.n of cancer-related genes DAPK
promoter methlaf,ýilon waýs the most statistically significant
predictor of survival in otir study. Kim et al"5 invostigated

A H~z P'~ (n = 17 the; role of DAPK metyation in 185 NSC1,C patients who
B 'IL +i Lw4 ~ i( 7 underwent surgical resection, including. 1027 patients with

4- +st:1,,,I dieas, DAK mehyltionWa"significantly corre-
L -ate with advanced stage, suggesting that D)APK may be

o im~portant in the progression of NSCLC Stage I pitients
wihDAPI< methvlation wors overall survival,al

th!uAh this association was not statistially significnt, Thle
atrsnoted that patient follow-up daawslimited, and

S this acto may have contributed to their findings Haýrden
o is - , et, al'eaiedpooe methylation of a panel-, of fi.*e

Time in Yers h ee ha ~riiasl z tg ~L
patients. lnretin~v, patients with both D.APK and fiderr.i-

10 mratous Ptyoi -,Ili gene methylation had poorer overall
High,- tPisl. (r,17 survival that (lid no.t reach statistical signiificance, although
Lo R mn u0 77) the inethylationt of either gene alone was not a predictorufr

I survival. PossiJble explanations for these results include the
.. 5,relatively low frequeneyof DAPKmecthylation (17%) coni-

04 .1pared with our findings, (47%) The smaller number of
patients with DAPK. rnethylation (ni = 15 would result in

0,2 Co, ýrth sty haiving less power to de-tect significant association
wih urvival.

0 5 10 20 * lal. Our findings indicate that loss of IL-10 expresso

Thoc xi Ye~,r~ predic-ts poor di~sease-specific survival inealste
NSCLC. Humnan bronchi~al epithelial cells constitt--1$. 1.uwt lyproue1- which may regulate the local immuine ý

ni, rspons in nrmal ungs,'l IL10 asi.o semsitoral.
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ProdgnostIc Fanri in Staoa I NSMLC

significant inhihitor/effects on toinor growth and mnelasta- Our exp!lor atory analses demonstrate a highlysignificant
six in multiple anim l and tumor types, including as.oiationbetweenhTERTexpressionand COX-2 expression
melanom'a, breast cancer, prostate cancer, and: Burkitt's (P .0004). A precise explanation for this correlation is lack-

ronphonsa ma Eviden¢e su4ggests that IL-t0 exerts its ing, although var ius COX-2 inhibitors have been reported to
antiunimor and antirnetastatic activiy by inhibitng angi1 inhibitbot tumorgrowth and telornerase activitynmico
gen'esis and this activity is, in part, mediated by the down- We alo observed a significant association between K-ra i mu-
reglation of angiogenic molecules such asi vascular tatons andDAPKnethylation(P=.032).Reportssuggesting
endothelial growth factor, ILt, tumor necrosisl factor-a, that )NA methlarion may be regulated by the ras signaling
ILK6, anll niatrix metalloproteinase,9 (MMP-9), in tumor- pathways' 5" are consistent with these findings. However oth-
as'ociated macrophage'; , In addi(ton, IL-10 ma' also di,- ers have not found correlations between nas mutations and
reeti affect the secretion of angiogenic molecules fr00 the promoter hypermethvlation in NSCLC tumnors,4l)'" Clearly, a

taorn Stearns et a14 ý' demonstrated that IL-1I induces better understanding of the significance of these associations
to, inhibitor of metalloproteinase- I produ ctioný wnt in- will require fuiture studies. Our analyses also demonstrate a

libd% MMI. 2 and MMP-9 secretion by hi!n ar prostate borderline significant association between It-iC lack of ex
ca 1,1r cell lutes orthotopically implanted into ride, resuh- pression and COX-2 expression (P ,Q66),tvat This finding is

ing in decreased tumor microvessel formation and in- consistent with data suggesting that [L-1I has the capacity to
creased mice strvival. In a murine mammary tumor model, potently downregulate COX-2, Therefore, in the absence of
the auttitmor and antimetastatic effects of I(,-I gene IL-10, COX-2 and its derived products would be more abun-
iransf~ri:ton were as'sociated with elevated nitric oxide leels, dant and could further promote tumor progression.
in tarnor,.4 Others have shown that IL-I0 can directly This studs' is limited by its retrospective natureand the
inhibit ith- pro iferation of endothelial cells stimulatIed with inclusion only of patients with complete inf-ormation for all
vascý,.r endthelsal growth factor or fibroblat growth sixbiomarkers. It is difficult to speculate on potential biases
fact~or-2 in vitro4 Art intriguing molecular epidmiologic affecting our results. it is possible, for example, that small
case -con~rol• .studvdenonstrated that IL-1D promoter puv- tumors with limited tissue availability were anderrepre-
morphsm�; that resulted in lower IL-10 expression were sented in this cohort. These results should be validated in a
assciated with an increased risk of developing meano- separate population of NSCLC patients,
ma.4" Lurthermrnore, some authors have suggestedthat lung In conclusion, our analysis of six molecular markers in
canmcrcelis can modulatelI-i0expression by stirnal cons patients with resected stageI NSCLC yielded two indepen-
pIrnentsl Ithe present study, only nine of 94 smnles dis dent predictors of poorer diaeaxe-specific. survival: DAPK
played tunr ,iiiflraitng lymphocytes or tumor.assocated methylasion and IL-10f)lackofexpression, Future studies are
mracrphape- therefore hindering any relevant analysis of warranted to further define their roles in tumor prolifera-

p tion and metastasis, However, these and other potential
The data su pp:rtig the antitumor and antt•rtastarie molecular prognostic factors have yet to be validated, and

activity of IL-IC are compelling, but most preclincal mod- thus, the integration of molecular marker assessments into
els using IL- to mediate such effects do so at conentra-ý the routine clinical management of NSCLC has remained
tions that fir exceed the levels demonstrated in luog cancer an lusive goal. As the numberofpotential molecular mark-
patients. )ther authors have denonstrated that IL-10 is a as increases, it has become more difficult to assess which
ritent insxtsosttpfres,-ive molecule that may prcmtt. piogiiostie fa1 k os arcli kelyi- oiV Wis' tlcvan,. Acom-
king cancer grosrh by suppressine T-eell and macro- prehessive nuMltivariable analysis is not feasible because the
phage functio, and en-bling tumors to escwape inmmune malority ofstudies analyze only a single or a fewbiomarkers
detectitnm• Elevated baseline serum IL-10 levels were at a time- In this regard, the development of high-
found to be independent predictors ofpoorer survival in 60 throughput technologies to determine gene-expression
advanced-stage NSCLC patients receiving platinoum-based profiles and prteomic patterns of tissue specimens repre-
chemotheranvt Hataoaka et at54 measured IL- ID mRNA sents a significant methodologic advance, Several recent
levels by reverse transcriptase PCk in the turmors of 82 reports have demonstrated that mRNA and protein pat-
>:$SCLC parients who underwen sooth a! resectid , Their terns of NSCLC tumors may be predictive of strvivaLt't3

a,•ay demontrated IL- 10 exprestion in 83i'e ofthL surgical Hopefully, these technologies will eventually provide the
:specites. In, contrast to our results, 11-10 expresion was clinician with a reliable, validated molecular staging system
sieriticantly a.ssociated with worse survival. Tie rtasuns for that will improve therapeutic strategies for NSCLC.
ties- discrepant findings remain unclear, Th-ese investiga-c i
mrs included parienrt with stages I to IIb disease, in their
study and used a different IL-ID assay (mRNA t- protein) Authors' Disclosures of Potential
than the assay we used in our study, These factors nay have Conflicts of Interest
contributed to these divergent results. The authors indicated no potential conflicts ofinterest
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APPENDIX 5
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Expression of Hepato ma--Derived Growth Factor Is a
Strong Prognostic Predictor for Patients With Early-
Stage Non-Smrall-Cell Lung Cancer
I t:fing R.rn Xi'kAn;l 77an%', lwr k , Lei ty A Elen D, verett, Waun Ki Hony Fadbo R, Khuri,
and !i Mao

a-"I~P~ /s~lis Csisy sc-t -' A 3 T It A C 'T

,V o 's--. <P- C-;' e, Hora.ora-dr.ived growth feeto- IHDGFi, which is unrelated to hepatocyte growth factor, can stimulte
T, A n--n 'm,.' ni tt prs. T OutI synthesis and cell oroliferstion on entering the nucleus. We hypothesize that HODF plays an

,j:, , . import-ant role in biologic behavior of early-stae non--small-cell lung cancer 1NSCLCI,
5-' :-'- 'r• 14>t~rho• Paola•lts and Methods

«"'i-Si , n' ,•, , .'. ?04 5C5O1"., Nioe'v-e'pht patients with patholgic stage I NSCLC who underwent curative suwgery were studied.
t- srn-< lmrunohisrochrmistry was used to determi e 1e expression level of HDGO in the tumor sioehimeos

I; n> : rm, ' • tv, c nmn• e Th e intensity of the protein stining and percentage of stained tumor cells were used to determine a
n m, oA'finl,?-ei.¶eea labeling ode, Statistica! analyses, al two-sided, were performed to determine the prognostic effect of
vs(,c' t5•,r :i',y-s C. HOSF expression leyels on clinical parameters and outcomes.

f A", S4 uW 09" C Andý z ' 0 eut
C/, < Toe mean t standa-d deviation HOOF behing index in the 58 tumors was 185 ± 41, Patients whose

in.•~l' nm-v.• di c'.' ,,•. tumors had higher HDGF indeiei - (t85 had a significantly poorer probability of overall survival at 5
-vi:-';rm np •ta'c e •fl y 'ears after surgery than d6d those with ower 1 HDF indexes (0.26 v0,82; P< 0001). Similarly, the 5-year

disease-specific and disease-free survival probabilities were lower in those witn highor HDGF indexes
,, -" .'n'tnnnc ..• ;L~� �. (0,42 vo92. and 0.34 Q.?71i Pc< 0M01 and P = .000B; respectively). Multivanate analysis indicated that

MO. r ,,'-'-.'-•-- 9 r' r•i,-d 4 HOOF love' was an independent predictor of overall, disease-specific, and disease-ree survivals.

n.eT'.-', M AvS'-v.r'n Os-eroaipression of HDGF is common in early-stage NSCLC. The expression level in tumor cells is
--,•,'•<::• Cv~nn< •.•..nts u-,n- Or, stron~glycorrelated 4ith poor overall, disease-specific and disease-free survials. suggesting HOOF may

-;• rx mu.• n• i' ob a powerful prognostuc marker for patients wih early-stage NSCLC.

, .' -'in-, .I •,cm a J Cin Orco o 24323z5-3237 © 2004 by American Sooienr of Clinical Onology

-'- -. --- ---- :-- :--Unfortunately, even among patients with

i stage I NSCLC, 40% will die of the disease
Lung cancer is the most common cause of within 5 years after potent iafly curative stur-
cancer-related death in the United States, gery. Recent studies have shown that pa-
accounting for more deaths than those tients with early stage NSCLCxmay benefit
caused by prostate, breast, and colorectal from adjuvant chenmotherapy following
cancers combined)1 The prognosis for pa- curative surgical attempt.)' These find-
tienZs with lung Cancer is correlated with ings may lead the adjuvant chemotherapy
disease stage at the time of diagnosis, Pa- to become standard care for those pa-
ticnts with stage I non-small-cell tung can- entsiim However, only 4% of the patients
cer (NtSCIC), the earliest stage in current may actually benefit from such therapy,
staging system, have a 5-year survival rate of while most of the patients will suffer unv-
approximately 609, whereas patients with desired and potentially fatal side effectSs
stage It to IV disease have 5-year survival Therefore, the identification of noel
rates ranging froth 40% to less than 5%2, strategies to further stratify such patients

323
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Exprdftslon of HOOF As, Predictor for IJSCLC
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based ron lheir likelihood to hunefi; fromn an adjiuvant heast 5 years of follow-up data; and had adeicuate psaraffin.
is 21a rn tmmeu embedded tissue sections ava ilahle in the institutiords tumor ar-

W ar -de..~rivi 2, gro~wth factor (HDGFR Which is Cie Drn h
uirkI ho hepatocwti' growth factor, is a hcpaflih4bindify, painsuwre icagnosd asD hav u cingpto ogic staereNSL andltbl

WhooriitA prifedfro mdiic~nidocd fort 105 of these 588 patienlts, and sections from 98 patients con
huma hupntomia (,el Io Hu, fl-1-7, ind an s t imoo taied adequaite tumor Cells for eiuto,'ieflo-pifr
proi rtio ofSwis 33 cl6 The amfinb acid se, mation was based on chart review, and from reports frrim t~he Mt D,
as edce foma c)N'A chow' of HDCTr, contai~ns, Anderson tumor registryý service, The study was reviewed and

reiue it mtf oolgust tecosnss approved by the intttom uvilneCmitet lo s
240ncsofbpatt nuclea hmloaoztionseqd n toth study the tissues and pertinent follow-up information, Tissuie

sections wv-efre meiht~cbok tandwt entxa
DNA-indng P WP otif Fi IA) 'Iie pecie fuctin esin arid reviewed to confirm the diagnosis and the presence or

off ID(F is unknwn Recent studies, indicate Ihe HDF' is absence of tumor cells, NSCLC cell lines (11157, H4226, H1I 12,
highly expressed during early development ofrnany tissues, 141358,H460, H322, A549, 11596,1H1299, H4 1792, H1944, G~ut1,
includfing. cardiovacuar kidney's and liver 9 tissues. AL- and SK-Mes- 1) used in the study were obtained from American
though Jac~king the tyialscetory sequence pres~rnt in type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA) and were grown in RPMI
mo~qstsecretoryprotcins,*1-iDG has, been shown toact as a 1640 media n wi th 10%/1 fetal bovine serum (Life Techniologies I e,
pou'or1 eieogenous mitogen for ui-7"COS-*7" aortic. Rockville, MD).

vase' lalr smooth o-ccls' ndedreacls
We tfou~nd that HDGF is overxresd nNSL cell Ti -:-uohs (4hkaln Anhyick fro ormalnsvsxed and

''~'~" 'O55Ž25-C,'"-'r'I S' m~1'5liC. arathn -emede tissue blocks were mounted onl positively
To dtriethe importance of IDEi hebooi chatgd lsatds Slides were baked at 60'C fur I hour and then

be tvo of 1CLk, weý further stu e UEepeso depof, nzdthog a series of zylene baths, Rehydrasidri was
in tumor- specimnens from 983 pasitits wit pathol gicstg performed with grddconcentration's of alcohol. Tro retrieve
I N`JGLC The~ patients5 were treated with potcr- l cu're- antigenicity, tissue sections were treated with microwaves% in: I0

ti"sreywithn a mnediain follow-up of(IC years. Sapýress'ion mnstolf. citrate buffer (p-i 16.0) for tO minutes, The sections wtre
level of ' h Ein the. primary tumnors were cornpa red to t hnimreinetaocntnnglydgnprxdisfo"2 minutest bloc-k the endo-exos peroxidase activity, Ind

clinial paametes andoutcoes, .incbae in 2.%blocking serum fo 0minutes to reduce non-
sp:iti bidig.Sctions were incuate overnigh 'At ,4V with an

afiiitypurlelrbbit polyclori al antiod prodcr gis the
c iI-emi:s am ino acids (223ioftemus DlGl se.-

Stnrfi Popuationquenre at a diiution of 1:41100 rabbIt anilDG polydonal anti-
Paen~ ee ncuddin the study if they were diagnosed body.'5 ý followed by incubation fur 3 inute wý,ith biotinviaajed

wit pitmlotrstgeI P256kG; had undergone lohectomey or anthirbbir immunoglobulin C (Vector kBoaoreIurlingame,
PneItnnco furz emnpfiuie resection of the-ir primary tutmors CA). 'Use sections were then processed uigstandard avidin-
at' k'hi Unvris ofTexaýs MDI. Andersoni Cancer Center tHoiss. biotin immsinohistochcmistry according to the amanufacrurtir's
ton, TX) If-w; 1975 through t9 had not received, odpivant reo(ormmendations. Diamirtobenz.ldiric was used as a chronsog~n,

chemtheapy r rdiistio:%t thErp befre or after murferys had at and comnmercial hematoxylin wias used for counterstaining.

Oo ,trwed fro ~r; r tM A O P!S HOSP on March 23,205
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The HIDGF labeling index was,ý defined as the weghted mean priate transformation aind/or cutoff points can be chosen accord-
of pwercntage of tumor cells displaying nucdear immuoreactivity ingly, All statisti al tests are two-sided and a P value of 05 or lower
(calculated bycounting the number oflDGE positive tumor cells was considered statisticallr sigificanw
amrriu at least I ,U00 Tumor cells for each tissue section manually)
fo ulildb he degrcet of the staining intensit (1 2,o 3,dend
a. weak staloin~g, moderate staining, or stro'g staining, re1pec.. 'C ,
tusw). TSe totsina index of each tumnor was the average of indices
genrate.d by two observers (HRo and XTI). Th•e dithrcnees be- Of the 98 patients included in this study, 71 patients died,

een he two observerswere essthan 20% in atmosr all case.. Th!, and 27 patients were slit] alive at the time of last follow-up.
weak staining in the smooth muscle cells ofhblond vcseswas used Among the 71 patients who died, 29 died of lung cancer
as an internal control and the basis for the intensity score. Almost and 42 died of other causes including heart diseases, respi-
all tumor cells showed some degree ofstain•ing, ratory diseases, and other organ failures, The median

WeV trn RtPot Analy.sis follow-up time was Ith years among the patients who
Tissue: or cells were either homogenized or harvested in yNi.ý; remained alive. Patient ages at the time of diagnosis ranged

buffer 50 miolrl. TIPES, 1I Triton X-1tO0 10 mmolbL NaF. 30 from 37 to 82 years, with a median age of 62.5 years; this is
mnul't Na1"t•.L 15510 mmolst. NaCI, and I mino!Is ED)TA and similar to the age distribution in a large database of NSCLC
freshl dded pe th Aonl/t. glycaropbfosphate, I mio. NaWteu .pi at M.D. Anderson (data not shown). Twenty-four (24%) of
2f) g'ml. pepratin A, 11 Tgg m yl m aprotinin, 20 grams "eupt!in, the patients were women, and 74 (76%) were men, which is

ite.- front each ample was separated in sodium dodeyl sulfe-a - comparable to the sex distribution of the disease in thepolyaeloramidr gel esctrlphoreusis usinga BioRad MiiiProtean 1970s and 1980s.= Ninety-six percent of the patients were
II apparaus (Sbleicher & Schuell BioScienceý Ke, Nl), and smokers or former smokers. The histology types of squa-
separatcd proteuis in the gels were sranserr ' to ritrocelluiose mous, adenocarcitnma, and others were found in 40%,
membrane. The membranes were then blocked with 5% nonfat 45%, and 15% of the patients, respectively. The 5-year
milk fo•r 2 hurs at coons temperature folhowed byisncubton wish overall survival rate was 55%, and the 5-year disease-
the rabbis ansi-M-lOGe antibody (1:10,0w0 diCueon) a 4Cov- specific survival rate was 71% in our patient population;
nighnt The immtinrc rea~ctive band. wa detectedF ons3 goat
antirabbit imtmunog~lohlin G horseradis peroxidase conjugate these rates are similar to the rates reported in a previous
S1:1 1,000; Jackson lmnunftesearch Lab Wet Grove,-- 1) as the study with a large number of case from our institution,"
secondary atibody and SuperSignal West Pico Su.bstrte (PiCrCe The general clinical characteristics of the patients are shown
Bi otechnoljy, Ruekwford, 1L) as the detection agent A motse in Table 1.

comiic) in inonuclonl antibody AC- 5 (Sigmna, St, LouiVC MOV) ., The high expression of HIDGF in NSCLC was observed
used to normalize protein loading. by Western blot analysis in NSCLC cell lines and primary

46s • a lAnalysis tumors (Fig I B and C). A single band of molecular weight
S•cvha probhabiliy as a function of time was comnputed by about 40 kDa was detected in all 13 NSCLC cell lines using

the K Vplan--Meier estimator. The variance of the Kaplan-Meiet the antiI-HDGE antibody (Pig I1), Overexpression of
estim-tor was computed by the Greenwood formula. The 5-year HDGF was observed in three of five primary NSCLC tu-
survival probabilities were estimated and compared by the asymp- mors compared to corresponding normal lung tissues, as
ot a betwveen• the high eiprevsion and low expression groups, well as in four normal lung tissues from patients with lung

The nog-ran' test was used to compare patients' sutvival time
between croups. Overall, 4i.ea~se-sneeifl tie those who, died of metastasis of other organ origins (Fig 1Q).
long .ace, -ia.w ,. uses 't-e. i•., •,~ Weetietir e analyzed the expression sotain ou->GCV protein n . .
s-;ho developed recurrence and/or metastasi survivals were ana- the 98 primary tumor samples from patients with patho.

rd. IIDGlabIhcIing index was analyzed as a continuous variable logic stage I NSCLC by immunohistochemistry using aas well as• a c ic variable. The meas labeling in.de and quar polyclonal antiH)GF antioodv. HD
andcri mean ,HG anioy CF staininsg was ole-

t e, ,of she lakcing inkd-x were used as cutoffpoints foy HDGF in served in all tumor sections but at various intensities (Fig 2).
she survival ��nlysis. The atest was usednc test equal es ropnrtin Strong nuclear staining with minimal cytoplasmic staining
between groups in two-way contingency tables Cox re•gression a bevdi mn ugaeoarioa Fg2

I .... rik....HGFe_ , ýo lv l was observed in m any long adeno eardinom as (.fig 2wa' net•: to model the risk~s of ItDGF expression level o)n su~rvival-

tin, w.ti adjumsnn for clinical and bisuopatholic parane through C). The staining intensity was in general weaker
ters. i;. sex, race. smoking status, and biatulogie sohgropl. and rnore variable in squamous cell type (Fig 21 and F).
Mar~hiuale'- delu•alysoi-es was used so determine the functional The mean labeling index was 18 5 4 in the overall tumor
fo.r " I-lr DP i untraiafornMed data on the Qutirroois scalci to population with range from 100 to 291. The quartiles of the
le-st sevp in its fikem: on survival through a (Xx regressin model HDGF label index were 158, 18215, and 211, respectively
Ths~e M i at.' t•e residual plots using she Martingale rrsiduals, from (25th, 50th, and 75th percentiles), Thirty-four percent of
a ux nmdel th~at includes only baseline hazard fncton but no
co'--ste, or the vertical axis and 1-DOGF on the horizontal axis the adenocarcinomas exhibited an HDGE labeling index
wee ptrouided. lyapplyinga nonparametric smoother to create a more than 211 (highest quartile) while only 15% of the
hoc, the pkts allow one to examine visually the nature of the squamous cell carcinomas did so; however, this differedce
reationship between the residuals and the HOOF scores. Appro- was not statistically significant (P = .09). Weak cytoplasrssc

sate Jvava'RA lit mritci ONatres:u

Dowotna•do 1rm www eoorg at I D ANDERSON HOSP ton Mkarh 23 2005.
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Thirrt 1 Oerco~ephHCa cer~oo the Prrtrrrr Popud toni So 0 lDF Ep

< a 185Total
Nti of No, of NoWo

5t 1I 282 ir 47:419%) IN " 81

t~rlr' 3 r 35 47 74 7
Fwrs 12 5 0 12 130 24 24

1 23 60 6238

S 1A 83 S.II

48 53 42 47 so 913
1,n 1 253 3 75 4 4

So24 62 is 38 38 40

21 4-8 23 52 44 45

iut 40 9rbh 602 Is 40.irA3

0"''2 9 A o6

-84 o10 .281to .62 .61 to '91
'71 .34

.50,5 r. 22 to .53 AS 0to,66

k~T- 0 a' ~r-n tor r'c'spr'irtn of HOOF .groiis in .u-nr ctf .rpzty of the varitrehýrr (firs, two cn.IumnOs ernd the err~reeof csach ositgory for

*,, rohnc......4 lvoý! eeql l..'rrpoz r, 1; r cell ithr'e p hints).and mixed lfive paenties),

vsaining was observed in sonme FIDCF7-positwve s~quamonus probably as a result of an increase in non-cancer-related
emcitrolina Cells, In normal lung, tissues, vascular sniontli deaths over time in this patient population (median age of
mu,;cll c ols mnight sho-w weak staining, and were used as an 62.5 years and 96% smokers; Fig 3A). The striking differ-
internal control (intensity level 1). In normal hlun tissues,- ence in disease-specific survival at 5 years remained at 0o
the vwxGIr expression level was low (Fig 21'). The 0DG years af ;ter surgery and beyond between the higrh H )GP
express~ioni level seaý not associated with agre, sexr raice. In group and the low HDGP group (Fig 31it) The probability o
40) tumnors, flOCEG expression and the expri-ssion, of the 5-year disease-specific survival xv~ Ot(0 CI, 0.84 to

or'~~~ 7 1 Par 'n rc! ~tied V to 1.00) 6)r patients with a T aotn'mc on....
o'Ar.7 asgocirtisro he'veen the two markers (Spea_,ýrmann\ pared with only 0,42 (95%o C1, 0.28 to 0.62) for the group

mr"-lrrrra crcffrun. 0 1 ~V . ith a high 1-HOOý(F labeling index. The disease~seii tr
In tt wranarlyssn of potential as:ociations between the vival probability was highly sig nificantly different between

Ievel of i-D In the primary tumnors and sur vval, we the two groups (P < .0001, log-rink tet.Consistent with a
found thati p ruents whose primary tumnors exhibited a high role of UDOF in development of recurrence or metastasts,
level of H-tDG.F (when the mean labeling index of 185 wras patients whos tunoso expressed a higher level of HOOF1
o 'cd a' a ito0pont had a significantly poorr r overall had significantly poorer disease-free survivals (P =.0008,
rufliva! probatrihtW (P .0001, log-rank test) Tie proba- lo-an est; Fi 30The probiibility of5-year disease-fr-ee

hiilO', 'Go veralsrivlt 5 ears tr SUrfeene Was 0.82 survival was 0.71 (9)5%~ CI. 0.60 to 0.85) for patients with a
eturor~hwed- hig HV3 Lf, iiicx compared with 0,34 (9511N J,

low~~hg I-lOOP labeling niae ihU

(95 tI 0.16 to 0.43), for patients'hr soý tuom ,, how'ed a To ev~aluate thec robustness of the pronsi vleo
hig~h tibtifjp labeling index (ta_ 185; F" 3A)The, p- bailrvI-O labeling index, we further divided the patients into
ofova srviva at;yasfrrugrwaaolwrr four groups based on quartiles of I-lOO labeln [in' dex&e

p'ti'ns hor'tuor hd hghHDCF aeigidx-u and compared the survival probabilities of. the grtoups. A
the di'fes 'nr .e wassmall compared to that at 5 yearsý, the: HOOF labln index increases, overall survival (PigS D;

Doseýnloede so st lco.'org at Mi "I ANI3EON W)SP on March 23. 2005,
Copyrigh~t 20(1 4 y1 eAmrtrucaýr,'s fo~ ot Clral Oncology. All rights reserved,
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fig , il f,ýlur, ad nasA, .i 3n ) 1h q I O 9cl w ia a
if)~~~~~, a-d Fýýd f UigI,

PD 00. ii uvvl(i 3E; P Fo) owteciia ucm bevdi al tg St

qur-l' i, :lc nth survival, prob .ibijý!C* vsý \ r c,:1 A,,5et lh'~~esu ~tcaiva
str'ikinp Ard ,';v" Co ee *rlB of athe patients ino Fthlws

qtc GOOD, dliol. -o"5piecis surviv teal int ( in tht P ihq of fibr ors asthe alnida outomels aobsrtdic endorhlya cetlg , and

vascula weot muscle paeient suhpost tutor erhiile asagot
labelingý (Ide fe th0any 1cau(se lowestI qurtle0 wt t hoa0.40)and

quartileI thcor Struceemtesrvvlpoahie hecpblturlyHG oeagno a stignificant tomlog rwith

ten tI, only- 121X of the pat cots at the lowest quirtile d h ig-oilt rop N-bnig rtint u
opedi recýotrence or metaetaisk at 5 years comnpare~d to 801%, lacks the high-mobility box responsible for DNA binding.

TC1 decriii Whether ll)Feyprcssion evl is ain N-ternsinal, The PWWp domain is a weakly coanserved

independn 'Ocrr ill predicin srvival probabIility f67 seuence motif found in over 50 eukaryotic proteins, in-

palipn ith pahlgcsaeIcCC epromdmd luding the mamnmalian DNA mnethvhtransferases Dnmt~la
ticoarihleanalesi usng te Cx mdel.We ~d ~ir arnd Dnm~t3h, the transcriptiotn coactivator PC4, and the
H1X epresin eve ws he nl idepndntpreicor DNA mimthrepair protein MSH62' all important 'in

of jieea ispci, and disease-fe survival probabilities unrgnss The precise function of the PWWP domain
lP,0Otrnn th parmeer netd nldigae ot lear., but in the case of Dnmt3b, this domain has been
sec% race sukig stm, Iand tum or h Iis tol ogy. W\IfIIen o~v rl shown to have a direct DNA-binding capab~ility.17 H-DGF
all mori:t ,5aally x!,d HMIDI r expression leve' mie also contains two nuclear localization casete,, two PEST

the iiu s4oitcau io~cnentpreictrU( <C 00) not (pr(edine, Flutamichisparric, serine, and theoý nlinerich) do-
overall was als an independent pr feorir mrains, aind a putative coiled-coil stutr Fig 1A), Recent

survie fl! ., 0002). Martingale residu~al analysiis studies have shown that nuclear localization is required f~r
showe tht ie i model fit the data well. It ca on- HDiGP-mediwate DNA synthesis and growth stimulation, '`

fired hatthee ws a1 linear relationship of hgsrHDGF suggesting role of HDGF as a transcriptionfatr

and ~poorer ovealL disease-specific, and isaer surjvi- The fnigthat the expression level of H-D GF in
ale sggetig tattheý higher the HDGF expression, th-, NSCLC srnly correlates with patients' clinical outcomes

jommv1A Op Clowsrou Oricemahy

Doweortac From wwwjcaso at MO CF ANDERSON H-OSP or; Matrch 23, 2005.
Copyngrhr , 2004 bsy the.ý Ameýca- 3,odrVy of Cttcat Onicotogy, Atl rights reserved.
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fl af fte. P1 0ornwlf suvI' (a 8. F1 cs-ecff a v/i ed CC, F1 dirsmct..rn S.jrvij 10 P Ievels of hepator Aoefived growth factor 1HWF00
exprc.•rn n'ri 0 crc 7'- l n -,<mlbcoig c cance.r (f4. [m i-, Th0 n.M hod te u~ed %, de',,rmrq the survva probability, and 'he anthe to.r"k tWS

"uVe yr, curren 47 a t'~ bet-.eo .0 u;_

s'agget's tC•• C iIF pbvy an important role in h)un tgmor- more objective for cells expressing a very high level ofpro-
ge-n--,cb:; C in 1 hthe Jet rmmnationrofme b iohlg * btlhavior of tins or a very low level of'proteins while more subjective

\YI.... Tie-' ari"ys of [DGF laben iex by quartiles; for cells expressing a medium level of proteins. A linear
indcted 'a don..dendeint relationship betweei HDGF relationship between the HDGF expression level and pa-
expresion and st: us (Figs 3D through F), T"h, striking tients' clinic:al outcome was f6 rther confirmed by using Mar-
ddi'r~nc', betwee-n the patients in the lowe't quartile and tingale residual analysis (Fig 4). In the multivariate analysls,
he in• the higles ouartle art consistent wit tw fact that HDGF expression was an independent predictor of overall,

the scoring met:hod used for inmunohistochemistry is disease-specific, and disease-free suivaisoThe consistncv of

Dovn Ided from nw o, ieotro of M 0 ANDERSON HOSP on Marcr 23, 2005,
Copyright ©, 2004 by the Amdrican Sockrey of Clinical Onoology, All rights reserved
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NO4 1 ll faýdui hovlOrl, as ofIO 5001 f OUS snra h tanorla-drrvt grOvth factr epre"Ton', A Nnear terld Was
i,-x - i- nho-' bb'w'3 ftV~~a~ro~ hloo~ ies~ thrfugh tho dzue poiroa. (A) ovan5ý suevivtc: M)t eCatr'mpPiC

t it r es tlIts ftorn differcrnt stollstical analyses mays alltow us to eration of hepitomna cell lines. Besides being mitolgeni*,
conclde, tha '-I)GF has an irnportanit role to deterrinning the 1-DGF has been shown to play a rote in renal vascu-ilar
1;ha roo of r7L and is a promsn bima rker fi.' :Clsi- development and in vascular lesion formation .0 Moli et

ingpme-swit erly.stge~S~.X. G~nthe a.vnesi a]"' recently rcported that I-iDGF can stimulate prolifer-
adjmont i mu_ ray% ins nwbccons;,l tof~aduait ation of lung e-pithelial cells in both in vitro and in vivo

t vyeins ht primrvý tumors, have ben modc.1s7 Zc-ts1,; l.ti)Ct, nuy promrote pttk'2
iurgirih f ctd in a curatýi*%v attempt because 4103o these tumnor cells, ais well as serve as a paracrine factor to

pme mýý,v%1 refeit frm rc aditinodl ucaroewt Wf!,he facilitate neovascular formation, which is important for
cornr; it;nsdcrhwvr oto h ewt ilsfe invasion and metastasis, Interestingly we did not oh-

u tdtoxicity". which canT- be fatal to Some pattie nts, wIt- serve, a correlation betenv,.- HDGP and Ki-67 epression
vou flln rimg henfit in survim Iiand quality oflife. Theteforethe in the present study, su, tie g that HDCYF contributes
identi~uno patients with the highest risk of dyin of to theagrsie biologi. behavior through its paracrine
lun~ at- aber potentially c~urative surgicita treatnetis a acýtivity rather,: than by stimnulating tumor cell prolifer, -

rii~a tpi steigptet for subseqntwt treatment with tion. We have, in fact, noticed that tuImor CcllS at ffhe
adivonthe07.invading front and metastases in lymph nodes exhib~ited,

Atuhthis study wasý notrc~im to provide stronger 1-DGP tiigcoprdwt the noninvadin,.
di rc eiroý demionstrating that 1-I t)GI-" pro'motes tu- cells and the pr-imary tumnor sites (Tang and Man, unpu-,,0

morim'osisor facilitates mnetastasis, our finding~s to- lished data), Intersigy there were nine patients, wh!,o
1-ther with data from previous reports provide' a strongi developed brain metastasis after surgery in this study

rtnaeto suggest such possibilities In an tn vitro population, Eight of the nine patients were in the high
studýy, lishiima et al" showed that. doworegulation of HDGF group. The only patient whose primary tumbr
HDG ow an tisense oligonucleotides can inhibit prolif- had a low HDGF laheling index developed brain mretas-_

3236 ~ea.e ule.Octn
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Expression of HOOF As Predictor for NSCOC

tasis 6 otsatr surgery but survived for more than 6 point to a new direction for searching effective molecular
Years (dat nt son.targeted therapies.

In Imay u aadmntae htIDEe Note: The anti-HPGF antibody used in this study
pressioin is quantitatively associated with poor prognosis in and/or monoclonal antibodie we are developing currently
al d Irer1 types of Clinical outcomes (diýsease1-!re suvial wll b made available upon request,
disC.1e-specifkc survival, and overall survivalad srogl
sugest that HDGP is involved it's the dies& grsie t

nes, pogesson an lehaity 1iDG isa romsig pop Authors' Disclosures of Potential
tos1i makr, niot only to identifindiiul with poor Con flicts of Interest

y-n gootirpotntil fr more agesve treamen, bu t alkso The authors indicated no potenitial conflicts of interest,

... r,.r.A~mtrl rou brntn itedeetci0 rat heanr. 0ev ceil ltng cancear and itn clinical imnplic7anibi.
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APPENDIX 6

HyprI thlatonof the Deathl-Associated Protein Kinase
PiomoWAttenuates the Setnsitivity to TRAIL-induced

fjotoi in Human Non -Smr II1 Cell Lung Cancer Cells
XimrnigTnWiu Wu, Shi-yong Su ., lgnncn I Wistuba,
Wau K Hon and LI Mao

DeprtentofT;,alcHa andx Ne,,ck Aledc/vl Oncology, University of Texas 00D. Anderson

A b.tria-ct reciprocally correlated to DAP idnase expression In
Deoa'h-ar oeleted protein (DAP) kirnse p1 tys en 10 of the 11 cell lines at 10 ng/mL contentration
importaýnt roteý In IFNky, tumor nerssfactor TFý . (t 0.O91: P =0,001). We treated cells resistant to
or Fas Ilgand--Induc. A apoptosnls. TNFf-related TRAIL with S-aza-2'-deoxycytldine, a demethylatlng
apoptosis-in ciIng lgand (TRAIL) Is a in intr of the reagent, find found that these cells expressed PAP
TNF ligand family and can Induce caspase-dependent kinase and became sensitive to TRAIL. These results
apoptosls In cancer cells white sparing most of the suggest that PAP kinase Is Involved In TRAIL-mediated
normal cells, H4oweve.r, some of the cancer cell lines cell apoptosla andi that a demeothylatlng agent may
are Insensili' . to TRAIL, and such resslatnce cannot have a role In enhancing TRAIL-me diated apoptosla In
be- explafined by the dys function of TRAIL receptors some NSCLC cells by reactivation of PAP kinase,
or their known downstrea tare We rao oe (Mot Cancer fles 2004;2(12):685-9l)
previously that DAP kiAs promoter Is frequ+ently
inethylated In non-~small cell lung cancer (NSCLC),
end such intyain Is L -in i cR1 d with a podIr clinica Introdu!ctlion
auteomp. To determinne wh theý r PAP kinase promoter Pý atsoitd pmtein (DAP) kinase is a Ca24/canimoduiirv
methylatlon contributes to TRAIL reasisane iii NSCLC re mlntedJ, I60-k~a serine/rhreoaine, microfilamnent-bound
cells, we meisured CAP kWnose promoter in thylation kinase shown recently to he! finrovcd in IFS- 1', tumor n emrosi
end Its gone expression status In Ii NSCLC cell lines factor-a, or Fax ligand-indurted irapoposis (1-3), Aggressive-
and corr i I .d the methylatlonleprsalon status with ness of malignant tumors hasý! been asociated with raiehylation
the sensitivity of oells to TRAIL. Of the 11 call lines, of the promoter region or the iA!' kinase gene (4-8) and toss
I had a completely inethylated AP kinase promoter of DAP kinase expression (9),
and no detectable PAP k~nase expres. Ion, 4 oxhlbited Tumor necrosis factor--related apoptosis-inducing ligand
partia promotar in hylatIon and subsAutanula (TRAIL., also. known as Apo-2L,). a member of the tomor
decrasead gene expresslon, end tho nther- 6 cell lines necrosis factor lig_ýand family, is a cytokinetha J~;ýcan induce a
shove no rnethylation in the prm r~~ tr'.I rapid asan-dren-t n tumor-speciflic r;poplcsis (10-16)
OAP kinese expression. Theretore, the, ain~un of PAP throuuf it pei_ caitn reetrDR4 and PRS, (17), The
Idnorse expression amount was nc gnU ly correlated activalion of P1'14 an:d R5, ý like tha of Fa.lApoý, leads to the
to Its promoter mathylation (ra -0-77; P =0 003). activation of the, ininator casa , easas-8 and its don-a
Interestingly, the cell lines without the PAP kinase stream targes (18), TRAIL, seems to exer selective toxicity
promoter in thyiatlon und i-vfent substantial apoptosla tnward nenpste lls, heasmost normal 'cells are resistant
ovent In the low doses of TRAIL, whareas thoe with to TRAIL (19), Multiplefator ha~ve been proposed for such
DAP klnasa promoter in U lauion were resistant to resist;ance, including the presnmce of the decoy receptors- PeRt
the traatmiint, The resistanca to TRAIL was and 0e112, the downexpress~ior ol' 0R4 and CRi, the silencing

of easpase-8, the inatiivity of AVA and rit overexPrcssioa of
eFLIlP and eyeiooxygenasc-2 (20-27),

In this tud,weiesiaewhtrPAkisplyamd
¾-'n- .4 ..1I t F''0in determiining the sensitivity o 'fceils to TRAIL using non -smalf

Si ýýtsv 5m ofi hxx~i Nifov Im it , ac lm'tV& grants CA cell lung cancer fN$SCLC) as 'a maodel. Our clara suggest that tihe
saC ICA ft-n Ca o m AtIM' (I-, Mao); al'S 1;, pamrtzo of' CAP k-inase may be involvedl in TRAIL-induced apoptosis, and

0cm", 41~ Dpa01 by iý -ni0 of restoration of PAP kinase, expression may overcome, TRAIL
is I kitm mm ci' thmforti. hi hcrn~vti iman ryU nM~m.I in reitac in certain NSCLC's

mar U'mmrm S Cvim lt SC 5(Vi'3 lm4 i'i r Wcinyto krr~ci- rýim, f"'.
N(miir W t ttas is r Anmirisarm Caimmr Sow iy elmm.ct sr sri ipafia

Itosets(s epits i Maqc Mnicma hit aarrf-',O airvr Results
''T".. s r c'iŽmatoncairgyt U 1rm I' 'r. mmsa Establishment of a M~ultiplex Mohyaio-pcfc R

ccii trm'- sc41'i~i tmmlcrimettrmls' lIi<vms T ~ etylaio-specific PC11(SP ref 28) is the tool
<mx Vi 2 Sn lit796 $55iil. ErMa.i;lois tI r mmlr,"or

minimt 'f~m m' n srmiorm r Ca',sr-r I _r extensively used method fa eetingth mrh",ylari'on status

M o I' r,1an c . 0, Diete mha "004 685
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of Cp0 islands in the promoter regions of genes, Combined V4610 cells and analyzed their methylation status. We found
bissu-le res{tiction analysiqv is more quantitative (29) but 77 clones that carried both methyated and unrethylated
re re; more s"Ivo expeo, trill condition. In this, dyv we promoter alleles, 6 clones that comed a completely
coro��nrt mLtiple,' PCR and MSP to creae muvtiprex N"P mn1ethylated promoter, and 15 clones thaI ontrained a completely
b h Pf ) .', i thr• method. srnmethylated and mcthvlaved unrneihylared promoter. It suggests t at 11.461 parental cell tine

D art amphtie amufltaneously with two poimr Set .i heterogeneous with respect to DAP kinase promoter
spevif'fi- for methybated and uninethylated CpG islaods in t necthylation and its gene expression. It also suggests that the
DAP knas promomer Tile internsities of PCR producst status of DAP kinare promoter methylation is also unstable
betweenroethylared and unmethylatcd D\A ' en. used to in some of the subcl ones.
deem'ne their relative ratios. Our res lls tndrcate that
MMSP is robust in quantifying meth:yk, atd DAP kinase
prom'oer (Fig. 1). Expression of DAP Kinase in the NSCLC Colic Negatively

Correlrats with Mrs Promoner Mt 5lya:ie Status
CAP Kr.u.i;ace Promoter tlCdtbrt in C C Lin, Using multiplex revers traoser ptionaPtR, we examined

Uising MMSP, we etabliehed the methylron status { DAP kinase expression in the I I lung cancer cell tines. DAP

DAP kioac promo•ter in the II NSCLC cell lines, In a ofthe I I kirase expression was compltefly or partially silenced in

(46%) cell lines, the iCp in the promoter r;,1i) a wn'ý Calu-I, 111792, 1-157, H460, and SK-MES-I cells (Fig. 2B})
errt e•ylaed I ig. 2A). "hin perejen-age is close to thd 44% that which have methylated CpG islands in their promoters, but

we firtod ill eartystage NSCLC tislues in an rlier study (8), not in A549, 14226, U1292, Y1522, H596, and H11944 cells,

itn thef 5 p rorter-m•ethylated cell $ines, the promoter in Calu-I which have an unmethylated promoter. The extent
was completely lrethlated. whereas in I1l57, 11469, -1792, of methvlation dettected in the DAP khta'e promoter
and SK-iES-I the promoter was partially mehylated to, was negatively correlated with the DAP kinase mrRNA level
diffr1' t degrees. in the I t cell lines (t ... 77; P = 0.003 by linear correlation

"To f1e her detennrine the nature of mix - etdytIon status and regression analysis; Fig, 2C). Of the 11460 subelonesl
in some NS.LC cell lines, we isolated 98 individIu clones of tested, 11460-12 and 11400-126, which were completey

methylated, had no detectable DAP kinave gene aand protein
expression (example in Fig. 3C and D) but H1460-14, F1460-120,
and 11460 .1 24, which were unmethylated, had detectable DAP

A kinase expression (examp!e in Fig. 3C and D).

DNA preportlon (%)

A4 r 0 12.5 25 50 75 87'S 100 TRAIL-/nduced Apoptosis of NtCLC Cel/s Correlates
Cahty-1 100 87,5 75 50 25 1215 0 with DAP Kinase Promoter Methyiation and Uts Geno

X u Expression
The 11 NSCLC cell lines with different DAP knivnue

B promoter methylation status were treated with TRAIL at
SPCRey I6 different doses (10, 40, and 160 ng/mL) to determnine their

Ig" ro --,o- T- T.- l The results (Table 1) show that cell
eaths aoII-ed by TkAIL correlated with DAP kinase

H157 cxpr When analyzeds a whole, the degree of cell
____ death (% of cells dying) induced by TRAIL at low doses

Cato I (10 and 40 ng/mL) were positively correlated with DAP

C kinase mRNA expression (10 ngmL-, r = 0,91, P < 0,001;
S-c.- 40 ngamL, r = 0,80; P = 0,008 by linear correlation and
--I- H57 regression analysis) but not at 160 YtimL (r = 0,46;

S0 P = 0,187; Table 1). Immunochemica double staining with
a 1DAP kinase antibody and terminal deoxynucleotidyl trouns

ferase- mediiated dlJTP nick end thin (TUN['1L.) showed

that only the DAP kinase--expressing 1460 cells underwent
. . apoptosis affer 12-hour incubation with TRAIl, (10 n PmL;

g • a4 3o 38 40 Fig 3A), To address the relationship of DlAP kinaseS• PeCR cycles
expression to TRAILAnduced apoptosis, we compared two

FIGrt~R 1ý MMSPfeostetcy or OAP pirasepmoteri 114,60) subelons (14460-12 and H460-124) in which the.
A. MS.t,*- s Coranlnr blsttfrltlaet DNA from A (vt cots (wth DAP knsrse promoter was either completely methylatesI
uometvtato . e k~rn sa premolar) arid Caut caIs (wiwftr Tmhytt-ted or unmMethylned (Fig. 311-D), 3-(4,5-Dimethylthiazol-2-yl).2,
0O5?' loS-gsae pronintst5o wtlhi rettos• on fe, o€ airs- tare. 63. MMSP uslnatseaultitsa to tue DNA isotaredi from NSoLC cat tsing 17-,450 11157. ee 5-diphenyteazolium bromide (MiT; Fig. 3E) and WNA
,stu1),. 7r-tp umnmattytat,- traimnntst M, 21, :matthytatarl fragmentation (Fig, 1F) analyses showed that the 14460-124

traom. ¢C. Scanrning drnsitnr-et was used ay measre and analyse cells were sensitive, whereas the 1460-12 cells were resistant
thre arstfiRI o0 the tragment Sagrial of 0. Rrta'ten quBtr-ty ot ttfa
mrrtl.tytionr promoter was ther eaoulatort. 1 to TRAIL-induced cell death.

Mot Cancer Nas 2004;2(12)D f*ecember 2004
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A NPadke A541 Cakilm. 14557 HM2 14292 HOA H622 1459-3HI 41792 414 Sic

B Vw~ H51 an!1157 h:-,' L49 146 4522 MM59 11792 W0544 SKc

.50ij p Actin
400bp ý DAP-kinnse

C.
or ntn~itnn ntiri a$n~e ~ -- methyltaf poriopan

in~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~nN relativ cel .Miys~ol~ itc A ~.#..R amountvemon

rnis" l' MO,V,R11 air. , n Ist B I kiý s rnRNA;ý ,

tcs'! n &!a train A adBPait me, - Caio-l 1 SKcs 1 HI792 H596 A549 Hi 944
p ~ $ n4$x~71-11nZi7 H4640 1152.2 H1292 H2 .6

pns~t rpi~ln iss ob ni SOCell Lines

i Pmx, Rcs"'qmpicv Of 0A1 hýtU pokn d TRAI~L tidine (SADC)t a commannly us" deetyhndoi an '., bctý
So, at' vi by n Pr~~trDNADmhy.ir fore TRAIL, treatment. Abler pretreamn for 48 hours at I or2

T1 tfirthinr esiaalsl Dh ' VA i isinvolved In TRAIL, pnital/L, expression of DAP kinase was restore in butb cel hoe
imducc apotoi in 4CL cells, wC prerek CIII-] And (Fig, 4A), Theý, tre-atment substantially enhanced the leeso

1t~l~t nL hih cnti~n a ety.edfA n ponar TRAIL-induced cell death/apoptosis in these cells as výMeaue
anid task. D<IP 11 r gen enprcssioi , %vt ..I--IOýy by NT'FCand DNA fragmentation assays (Fig. 413 and C).

A E
H460124 H1460-12

< f TRAIL 050200 0 50 200og/rn!1")

AA

-12 -124 4 t

ccrii lc r tonl1A -m u.4ý, c F;fl aI at by
cii rnn ostp;, a r ,.snna at i or: o n hilt113

tresr SDn Ft . fehiln st6nt atka145r416 -12 -124

hIoi2 ain sthe was u -e asOdn AP-kinase

MT a00s. y, hap 2cena mai 014e T44



DiscuI' Fs IonA
lin ibis study-, we showed that DAP3 Airuse rmtrCabo-i H400-i2

reethvltion aod its genec expression cored te with, TRAIL- 5ADC ( taM) - _1-2- - - -
inoce apurtosis in NSCL[('C c"Is. "We also how~e fintht a PWActin

dt' Msrt agent ac0vte1PP AriTS .e ne expmt sion and DAP-tri s
''5O sth- cells io TRAI' , We have shown previ4ously thai

the iprýiniolrr of the PAP kinon-w gene is mrb>ityated in 44% of B_
pr-it r- N SCLC tumor (i-,1 snimIlar tothe 4 6%A rat 4.* obs erved o SAD on-WthTAly(sgmJ
in caii lines; in p~reset slýUdy. MC1t'isyato of the DAP
k~oi. pivmoteFc in the primtary tumors is asoiae With Poor Ari
sisrrvil i patierds with ery.i N [C (8). The M 2 0
toethd'akiio and, lack Of gene expre,,sion ii I- p !n-5alo

eorenidwiha poor Clinical Outicome in p iAl 0). The 0%.OW
rnai 0a41on osPA ,too throunrih its prom i!- rethvlatio 0 2A0hM

hasv her rqetly debtdin ag'r s~iam iuo the briinc
(31. lropiom (3),and colorectal car, !er(310i

OfbeiiNSi.C' cell lines studeld, 5 Contalinted a n,0hyflaed WI

DIP 4insui- pomoter, including 4 thati contained both
isiehy-are and uontelyatcd PIMP kio -mv poniorj ndicating
that they an- hetrogneous eihrdmtfdtni t nethlsyation
in one o(1he0wo PAPineere elct-r tlitinee fueoe

A high~ly neaiecorrelatio ýisetkase e PkiPm,7ne methlv-

expnan resio was verified in the I1I NttniC cell line's
77 P0, 0003) and in the -1(40 subi. on- (r = -0,97;

P2 0,011' daarot shown). The flue that the p-romoter
mtys St, staus was consistent with DP- k4 i'r P ne

peA.ioni diste tha th prmote m ha aon thetasjor FIGURE 4. Restoratin ot DlAP k'i-nes expression ari sensitivity to
issiari intoinctivate PAP kiooem. V'-r ren: n of DP~ TRAIL treatmnent by promoter demelhlylatiton. A. DAR kmnase expression

ktire cepeao either by imtnunohin,rhon',try or in siun was restored alter, treatment With 5ADO at the concentration at I or 2
ML wu~i heheifulfor redelius he unetora sttusof meft S. MIT assay measuring cell death Induced by TRAIL with or

helfu for L: io4 sOf without SADO in 1-1460- I12 cails, Stars. unbiased SD of tihe trilpicates, C,
TRAltAnnluced DNA tarnttinIn H4600,12 cells treated with TRAIL

Preoo sudeshave shoav-n thait DAPI kmnos is an wlth (4) or witlhout (4 5 MDc'
importnt deth mesenger in WN-,turnor necrosis1 factor-in,

involvemen it with TRedAIL-iduced cell apo toi hAr knot ee that cells lacking DAP kinase expression were less sensitive to
rIonied Conisen wiýý 1 th tRI-nsinoed ce nl oisthe- Io bservtin TFRAIL-induced apoptosia than cells expressing PAP kina.e

nqlmýý'ot ientwiththi invlv~m isIIIThe flid that only cells expressing DAP kinase protein
uni. i-went apoptoisis' (Fig. 3) fuirther supports the involvementi~
o, DAP kmnasea h. TKAIL-inducind apoiplosis.

Mat On in roiso It OAFC Cenll ndTn o ce Cl The expresion of TRAIL decoy receptors Pellt and DcR2
___________________________________________ and dath receptors DRtA and DIS its me~ssenger receivers

("Al Ie DAII Kiriss ThAtIL-fuiiistse 61 t DC4n Il Aor coatisil directly influences TRAIL-induced epoptosis. lin our pmreious
Fmir A~r ________ ____________ stndy, we have showtn PIRS was express~ed, whereas decisi-

tO rg/rntJ 40 angm to 16ighsl, receptors were not expressed in HIS57 cells (34), yet these coils
were resistant. to TRAIL (Tahie 1), stuggesting Ithe involvement

C~t?- rorsi ns aaof Pthcr roechairisins for this resistance. We have not observed a
III Itý iL 051 I00 sittong correlation between the expression of TRAIL receptors

Ii 50A- 1.5 13 41 ~ and their sensitivity to TRAlIL in the I I cell lines we studied32
ii- A , 545AC I 5lIt has heeni shown that the binding of dealli ligands ito receptors

i0- xi 11 1 might result iii reeruitmneit of [the cofactor Faa-associatedl death
V~ .5 20 i I 50 domain -containing pr'otein With bormation Of at dea5th-in~ducing

it1tsi ' 25.81 30: 0 45,7 signaling Complex, which resutlts in activation of easpaicm-
(18, 35). Recent studies repoted that the gene for easpose-8 is

A, ~ ~ ~ ~ 00 (90 is Crnln DC iI I silenced preferentially by aberrant promoter osethylation in

5?0,W01 Dre O'M 6,18

Mol Caneor ReA 2004:2(12), December 2004



DAP Kin . a andI TRAIL Seinsitivity In NSCLC 589

ýias, bronchial careiniiids, and sm-all cell hm~g canicer dexyiuvcl c ide trphosphates (dATP + dIT`T+ tICTP + d( IP),
but wn i NSýCLI (36, 37). Nevertlieless, a potential I pL D. 'L , an~d 50. ng DAP kin sc primers (forward

:,,lonhi eiw oTRAILt rcpmineand DA: kiasc- wan'. ott '-GACACCCO GCi. i~AACTTOrGC-3' andre rs
irhe ivstgain 5'-AAAI TCAAT( ATCTTrGATCCGjA-P). The reaction was

" "I".'NSL cells containing atri neh)lt' DAP kinaseI, done according to the following pmogramw at 94'C for
p o'o''r'octrated with 5ADC (a demethy'tion agent', 0h 15 minuter for activating the polymcrase; for 34 cycles at

ccll r r pecono )P iaean Rý ýfni-tivt 94'C for 30 seconds, at 60'C for I minute. anid at 72'C for
(F'ig 4ý The' rsults support the involvzen nt ofl DIPý ~ina I minute; and at 72Tf for 7 minutes. At the 61h cycle of the
in TRA't oocve apoptosis and provide justif icaio Pr 2nd step, fi-actin primers (rorward 5-GTTGCTATCCAGG
coimbination' of dnhtai agentrs) with i. tts li zand it) to CTGTGGY.3 and rvverse 5'-GCATCCTGjTCC~fiCAAT0(C-3')
inn 1Mn the tllerape~utic effects. were added into the reaction mixture as an intenval control. The

Although ditl'uneo cancer cell tine ' ciirry distine. partem PCR products were eteerrophoresed on 2.5% agamose gel. Then~
or meihylated po trsandi 5A)C, freqM toimastid the get was stained with ethidiun' bromide and photographed
TRAIL responsei in oratfipte evil lines (F~ig 4),' it is titunder UV ligoht The absorhance of the DAP kinnse--spvcifi,;
possible that activaition of other genes by St DC trca nt fragments was measured by scanning densitometry using 01.,
contributes to ithesnstzin Additional experiments ito absorbance of the internal control (V,-actin) as the standini. Th&
specificallty activate, DAP kiwase or speeifti.ctlv inhlibj D AP relati-e amount of the DAP kinase InRNA wai calculated j
khinar tna- provide more direct evidc-nee to suppor the rote ah,,;orbance of PAP koinase/oclzo
of DAIY Innat in reseoing u'l'RAiLnducd .sporstosis
m SIC DNA isolatioO and WASP

DNA was extracted and purified frmi cultured cells. The cel Is'
Materials andi Methods were collected and digested in 200O pl- of digestion buffer
Cell ?ines. Cell Culture, rindi Use! Stcub tig containng 50 mmDllLTris.HCI (p11 &.0), 1 % SDS, and1 0,5 mgf

lfnsonm NSCLC cell lines V-549, Citu'l, 11157, II 26,-1292.ý tnt proteirnase K anid incubated at 42'C for 36 hours, The
11460, 11522, 11596, 111792, H:I 944t , and SK -V! S I were digesteýd products were purified with phenolhehloroform twice.
obtained from the AmnerwicanType Cel -ulture (P.orkdh. M'D) DNA;' was then precipitated using the ethanol precipitation
and grown in DIMEMt (Life Tcchnolo-es RNek It D) nrth,,lod anid recovered in distilled D)Nasc'free water, Bisutfite:
cootainirw 10%ý fetal bovinec serum and at hiotcs. The cells modirication of DNA was done ats described by Flerman et at;
Were manintained at 37TC in at huml.,iitid atrrospherc con isting (28), Blricfly, I itg of the DNA from each sample wasý denatured
of 5% CO, and 'P inantvr. usinx Na~ll and then tre'ated with sodiunm bisulfitc Sga SL.

Fo echsuetnig sprien,30 to 5011460 pl iv cell's Louis, N-1) for 16 hours. After purification using; thec Wizard
wer sedd into a tOmdihand incubated for 4 hours; DNA purification kit (Promnega, Madison, WI), tepurified DNA

attached single cils" wev thn identified by marking the back of' wats treated again with NoOlI, peitadwthethanol, and
the dfish. After being cutrdfor 7 days, the individual clones recovered in distilled water. The relative qtuantiy ofmethyhited

oiiangfromn the mlarke-d single cells were. trar;,Xc.,red.i to 24. i In unmethylated DAP kinase promoters wax determnined by the
welt plates for further culture before being tr n iser Ito I OD-mm MMS The primers specific for unmethyl-ated CpG islands were
dishes for ftirthcr expansion, Alt the miohetones wcre. ha I ited (frward) 5%TTGTGAG'FfO'fl'ATTTTTTITTTGT-3' and (re-

00.. o '' i' "0 o0 lo,'lO.iwt z x'i''".t1 ~ 'i 52-ATAf.ACAATAAAACACACC"AACAAA-3', whtic
generations. cover a 279-hp fragment; the primers specific for niethyltaid

CPO Wsands were (forward) 5ý-CGAGTTGiTC-
eDNA Pto raraifc-oC and Mujltiplf2x FRe'er' ; Tranr- (7AOTTTTTTlTCGC-3' and (reverse) 5'.CCGOC I

seripton~PCRAAAACCCGCA. CG-3 which cover a 2t18-bp fragment, The
Total RNA wi"ý extrieted and purifi 'd from 01' Prdcel PCR products were separated in 2,5% of agarose gel, stailm-I

usiing RM-wara mini hit (Qi igeni, Valencia, CA) fotlosinth with ethidium bromide, and then photographed uinder UIV light,
=m61iistrerr'$ inVtoiilionS, Total RNA (I tPg) W1.1" UseIt Thre absorbanices of the unmethylated fragmentsi (U) at 279 1l:-

syntihesize clDNA with %ifperScript 11 reverse transcripinýe (Life, and methyltaed fragments (Yl) at 218 bap were deteminedt b-,
lectiiol'ies) in0 ?ýP it nd thle liiiit produit w'a, diluted to scanining densiiometrv of the photognraphs Thue proportion or

tIt0 p!-. The CDtA' r,'o thn sed R~r the qumatitative assa, of methylation alleles was calculated as IV J U + At.
DAP km;oas' ebpesio tn u'tple PCR, Thl~ multiple
reverse,ý tmaesripoeinrP! was, Carried Out Undler opia roteiln Extraction andi Westevh BisloAt ls
co nditios anti er whic h arr io n ea of P rretuit onb etli e e cyclea n tCellular proteins w ere cotleided in lysis buffe:r co otaitot p

n e n h e r a d p o d u t m o u t f P R w s b ta n e d ( d uta n o 1 5 0 m m n !L N a C I, 1% T rito n X - 1 0 0 , 1 % s o d iu mn d e o x y c h o ta t e
shown).m PCR reaction mixture (t0 ILL) contained 1 jlt diluted 0, 1% SDS, 10 jggliL phenylmiethy kid fonyl fluoride, 30 jaglml
eD)NA sample. I unit Hotstart polymerase (Qingen).I I nimo~lA. artnn n 0mo/-i t~ p )Tesmlsw

then placed on ice for 60 mmnintes and then i-entrifuged at
14,00)0 x g at 4'C for 30 minutes- fhe poencner ~'
was nicasured Using a protein assay kit (I',io.Rad, ttecu

hipubhqNlosin 61a CA), Eachb protein samnple (30 jig) wais,'ubjvetet to .SI)S-P6,A

Msol Ossoerr Rkes MA04:212), Dtscsulbrn 21,04t



usnr;gN dJsorn potlyaerylanmirc gcl. Tie pirdelins seers, Deimetfhyatkor
the tatat~redinliI-od- nuroellloe emranerxts Cells were 1 trated wih 5AD(C (Sigma) at I or 2 iamoVlL con,

(AmrsianrPhrniciaWuccb in.,Piscaitaa, Nj), Thc, cenlrations ror 48 husbefore further treatment with TRAIL.
niioclluss ninarans er incubated in ahocig5101

containin 5%boin ta ml in J0 m mol/! T nain M77 Assay
0.! 1 Ac 1 o hou folý,lowed by incubatio ar 3 se About 30,000 cells ofahline were seeded in 96-well plates

Ohmoncot' anti-PAP kinaseL unti!se-ni (DAF K-iS in 0.1I mt. CIMEM in triplicate and incubated for 24 hours. This,

' Itat at a coneraion (if 1 1,000 or rnooalanti-I)- medium vas then replaced with meim otinn designated
aclin (A'tS, Sima qatibody at a cocnrton f 1:5,000, concentration oCTRATIL and icbtdfor another 12 hours. At

Te rnesrae wr washed with PBS and then incubate the end of treatmn-,rt, 10 iL,- (S mg/mUL MTT' (Sigma) were
wihthe seon1 r anti-mfouseý antibody suppli d itt the added and inubtd ir 3 hus h eimcnann
enhatnceýd Jbe, do uinesieýnce kit (Aniershfu Phnn i B;io- was absorbedoffan washe~d with PBS carefully, -an 0.1 ni.
tech) For I hoot : After this incubation, ith Ticn-ras were DMS() was added!i toeach well, Absiarbances ofontol (4,~)
wahe thessý,e in PIDS, dcvctopfed in enlo n-.d h lmns and esperimental samples (43 at a wavelength of 540 rnn with

cence sou ionfr I to 2 minutes, ,and exposeýd to X say film for backgrou ýnd sbrcinat 620 om were measured using the
C1bcroiiorniscence detection of the positive protein. hinds. Em,., precision nirltereader (Molecular De-vices, Sunny-

vale CAY Cell death (%) iSb calcl'iled,' as 100 x (I - A /oft),

TUN a. A DAP Kiriaso Pro/etvýn Dote Psi by
)rr~t-Ws'ccheusryDouble S~sOOý"na

II$Oce!!-s were seeded on two glass sltcs, inr tied fo RefeD nce
24j Ia-sotan then treated with or withoo' TRAIT (10 ng/mL, actetmiinal MArs'ad a swa 15 513 prelatei as Petesiial nMetiaors otf Ow
( ta! ~ou Sanul Diego, CA) for 12 hours The- slde wrten aicnh-infceda MIdcelluifh. Gc sfen" tio '99t 9J5-30

fix,', in U'0, parafonoalin (prepared with PBS (pl1 7A)I for 2.Cls0. Was-main~ E. Kiniebi A DAP-kins,-s issiiC?/*cAtetedsls.

Sin""tl 'And wased in PBS for 5 mi inues, Ths TI/ l eeeset cyssktsaisseta pro'tei Mesiaw wtth ccit deattt-tsduchict
fsrina stiesdepnd oin its catelyti, aetmtiy C P~lI .1t997;t659! .- tMot

ase- ai oe ihTUlIP),' kiW Itre Burlington, MA) k.Cin,.tba .iistIL ma A oe diepseai iEa a

tecodg iiiin-tooo pro, ided h by T1, mnofse 'rem 3,3' V ,- FeaIntrs e1pniiasts and its rusn>siss me thrs i deathdomacin I C0t 115/
Psmitocns cn uottd ikl'seud is, a romogn l9~4:1t-

to~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~4 sti8h ppuoslsTesi -wr br b ae o ~ S'msz , Mtiek P. lpigaentia, clsageu is nt-a DAP-hisseri CiS iatassto ai VS'ý1,1 er-th.ýNý in pediawtrc tympt'.ssted raestata ir, otxq a0lt41;527--it,
doubie stohu t'i ' mushso-heratirs' to deetthe 5. CaMi T, Toyota Kt Sc-hn T, at at. 1tys-rmethyteisatino mat/pta gensa
cupr,ý -s'Io i, of)1 i spoen;b the followin tri: pwedores: in pancreemie adenoearefissma. Oance 0cc 2 183t50t -9,
the slide w,! tr- t thriiýce far 5minuteis in a rmierc't~i- vetave 6, Raesteaaa A, Bssytis M], Pan:,s -O ttyp4,,, itgeliiss of the
with 10 mwo!. citrate buffer (pli 6ý0) to retries-c the DAI'-t•.isse CpO Ilatnt is a ceissais vitarasisa isC tI~al inatiplenica, tBtand
an~tigenie'ity. immrsed- z in metha'nol contatnang 03n,,% hydrogen9 37 51

peroxidwaso ' ni~ lc hetciý Or umors5 sailscasm, otteisss es g scidnr cancer psset.Cea 2s-c aia025.
and iineitbted nti 2.5% bUn kinp ,. iin to ri-dos nonAspecfi 1, Tang X, Kiasri FPi, lxee )It, c'. atl tt-cnttfsis of th ra .ci e

bidn.The: lidte en r% c incubated ovetnit t it at4"C with protein (DA)st} kfin~es! psessale ea1t errsicsa scso s tah tia
primer- ant-PA kiisa eneonoeons trsf--s-nsn-t/ iS K-55. answer, I W~at Careedr tint2tm N~ttI-6

emaa:i a sihition 1:160 and tbnpo-"c' s-ta' aniird 9 oftlB potcito' msrPssIA N ";rst ateso
;vidits-i oie mll natuobsoeheenistrv aecordaig to the iranoufac- to. Pe 0, Otois KCissystAM, at at. Tlss ins-apto' tt q!a cyoxisc
toter's rco1ecdtin Vco Laboraunes, tttarlitsgarne, fsupen TRAit.. 19ics- ttt;274ý 1tt

r'~ V No Ne A~ (Vector Labortois wfis uised as a iSsarttttsDa.ItetaIScitI'-ymdaesao-tatvst

0'r1sire tnt detet DAP kinas -ar~so as re!d in the acur ki-at d namic asdaelbi- of TTRýAil l, 7itit meepe Itptt

c'toaNa Methyl green was usedr for osls-n cott eanig In-ean gs Lest AN Tearracs-cront or-reterec
q! Vii it' gnff!-i-id lidtcsa i; Rates 5 i-

0// :rsnovMstfon Assay ','ce c ,t 5 5ý2 Pa 1.sOti

At"-,.- rtlleastien with TRA H_, both tloa'tfnro- d -mit atc-beet~s taTI 't, 1 i ~t > - mitsa aaptcs~mssis iaat (RAL

wts collected. pelleted. and lresuspct'd v in Tris- If Q'~bt~r cel V'hit,-' r i-ersels Imosn '5 01998' it /t)
0) Ial. Tin- ptasnw -a embrane of the cell svaq se rn ice rin 14 V55fist S I sis Ana~ K, am al Tam-'rsiiel actIitefiassrc-tss
ilWstdt0 mnisaloVt Trii-liCI (pil &01), It) inmolf EDDTA, bsrstralpsssss-sidcsgligansi vu iier Net tM1 55 7t
si F ;or XI is1 ~ )- I00 fo-r l $5 il.inutes, ThL I P rte was 1tasteN.Ptlhii V, >Ts-euim-tletsfsAs S, Karmi A O. t

vst a c saei

etnat at'd at 12(00 x g tfar 15 minttstt. tot sepante the Soluble thy-i aetr- iem cls fa1crrc nsiestv u stipFA5-taaindc ased. apposi cs at 0 -ctt
(trfnctd rons pelle! (intaict ' n 'mic) DN A. Tile soluble t i,2-

N'5nvs ietedwith RWise A (S0)lu/mt.) at 37c Cfor I hour i6. wV, MuDe A, 'raat Y, Zihu C, Cal T, Wonag MC. Induction t'sof isi itt
and ~~ ,rti> (100 RggLti) in 01%,' SDtS at 50'C l~r 2 hours, gtiassa sailines ly TR-\lL'Ap-2L. I Nasirosal Re,% 20n)tt04tA64--7O
extracte xv! phtsolt clrofrmr, "precipitated in~ ethanolrd 17. Attsh-rasi A. Tairgeting steaith and decay macptiece of lth tumiout-necatis

e~etrcpb~areed n 1.% aaroe gland stained with facst aIaafssa' Nat tics Cancer, 20t)12420 -312
Is-, ~ick-l PC, Lascefe-a DAS, Clutesrilserapi A, Satiss R KitnKcilidint assst/-nTe gels, wereýý then photognapil i unde .'ez .Aa~attt-ceantmrimrt ta-sgnn 51

DY Illin -el05 m casperý-S to death mcuttlo5 4 andl 5. firsnasint 2000;1;2r"f 11 -20.
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APPENDIX 7

Reseacrch Pcjp r

Elcosonoid Met,(abolism 'in Squ'amous Cell Carcinoma Cell Lines Derived
from Primaory and Metastatic Head and Neck Cancer and 'its Modulation
byCelecoxib __ _

(boitin P S hroedr ABSTRACT
PytgYana Eicosarnoid nseahehism throuoh cyclooxyqenases (COXi) and lipoygenose5 fLOXs)

A qenerotpF various lipids tinat ploy a role in acpamou.s ceil carcinageonesis, We&,ý used pairs
of heod and neck s arnous celcarcinorra (HNSCC) cell lines derived, from primrry.and

V o J! W metastatic tumnors of the some patient to analyze eicasonoid metabolites by ESI'LQ.MS/
MS and COX/LOX expre~ssion by western immunoblatting, The effects of colecoxtib an

~i ~ ~ ~ ~ eirosonoid synthasis and HN15CC cell qrowýth were examnined. Prostaglandin E2 (PGE2)
I I~7i½ h~'k'~'I ~was the maores metabolite in three- of six cell lines, COX-2 was dptcd in three cell lines,

~ i~~'v i~'~ ~~ ~which produced PGE (twoa from meta tases). We found low express ion of COX-I at
11!1 Tel m similar intensife for each pair of cell lias S10X was defetedI in all cells, Sonme

0-''14 As~. -A ~"""expressed 1 240X, 15' CX-1, and I 5-LOX-2, but there was no correlation bet ween
enzyme expnassion and endoge'nous product content in cells. Exogenous arachida ý,c acid

~ ~.~~,did nat change the profile of eicosonoid biosynthesisý Law doses of clcxlb a i ;inhiit
~ '~~'"~' formation of POE, in UJMSCC-1 4A cells by 84% as early ms 6 hours. In contrast, 5 HETE,

to . .. M ioL 4tN12-HEI "E and l$-HETEE levels were increased by approximately 40-, 5- and V'old,

respectively, with a decline to baseline levels within 24. hours. High dose a a' oib
i ncrealed the 1 2-HETE level 213.Fold after 3 days of incubation. Celeco iinib ie

Vs {"' ýC hliorl yl'vnms growth of all HN$C-C cel lin~es in a concentrotion-deppndent manner re grdles af 0ib i
I iids isn.HNCCcell, lnesý COX eýXpression IlIC.0 values after 3 days; 33 to 62 1aMl, Our findlngs provide nesvi infor-

lettem.IA1yrA2As',,nroi ilsoinsmotions about individual eicosanoids produced by HNSCC cells and chir differential

AR~~Tib ~retlulation by the selective COX-2 inhibitar celecoxib

Dnte~e\ A~dir I 't INTRODUCTION
minimAr A 1 \dIl Meui Suns cell carcinomi (SCC) oF thc, head, and neck (1`1N) arc potentially aggrssv
fetal bovmne vnu-n1 aeý tum rs ýChatrized by considerable Mnrbý:idiy and mortality due to a high incidneo

H~m hdivceosrram'noica( baild f-urec and lymph nedck m i!rasis The long-term survival of paricnts ceuld be
H N'-,' head andý neek slumotta Cell mtpop- wd by pretw(ntion of carcinogciwis and seenondary lesions that are associated wits

Car~nonia invasme,- behavor of the primary ruo.Therefore, understanding mechanitsms thar affect

'osddroead 1grn-thuvivlnd i:2-vcnsof rumnor celmvbnfitforum ritionil drsign foIr

immrogaply tnde ~~ol UnA uam~uy scds (ag- arachidonic acdi is criticallyinvoled in the development

MITI ( dumrylhiao it -- :vgenastr's (LOMs including their nietaholies. refemrred to as ciciasanoids have been
>1)25 dpheiyl. H raisan i iplic' 1e in spja mntv; cell carcinogencsi%,"1

ins srn', IAr'ichldonic 'acid, derived from membra ne pho' uholipids thrmugh tile action of
NSA ~ noroiil s1~intainosaor; ph ispftolipasc, is mer'thahized by COX-5 to prcistaglanrdini (P.3s) and thromboxancs, and

drssN ha 1i.) to cu korruicncs, lipoxiiss andi a vnriety- of mono hvdroxylatcd fitry acids such as
i{~oia, <bb r I4linIII I 11c,. oxidative- packwaiv of hitali aid lcia~l to blroocdediii acids

N tD III lkmsrdinantly formed by liI 5'LX- 1,*0o Although, mutpen'tymcs related to

AMi,' o lniaoin r iia in marims ofsrc ure 'bstraA-c pr fcnce im macha-
a no lsm. iu a varietry of biological effihats have been dernonarraredI hat their producrx

I~ ~~~Mý 1
5s 'm1 f-'~ la ellAosshmp from in 1vaioaii expcrimental iiodelo~ 01`4 In fact, lckvateýd PC levelIs hm we been detettaed in

0-A II s.ru'sroioahfs(Dr-G, HN(, cell lines and iseoplaitic tisisues rrsvcted fro patie.nts iS 17 Iurthcrnlur h e, i5

(2rm '5 P0 AA~44IonsrheNatona c02dem! isFor a strong correlarion between PGF 2 ýynrhesis and prognosna %signiftcanoc as
ln~tu t rodP'~f Lug Cnee wall as! merisraric Ability Of tumor Cell in vivo,5~ Accordingly, COX 2 isocna qme Is

Pm iFso ttkisr eno fe~~ kan fqut ty peglof i -IDcner ta hv benrpote o easocacdwthtuo
DAMiY 17- 1, t ia' frqe 1 nH acr hthv enreotdt ,iýýolrdwdýtr

groth reisanc t afpoptosis, mctrastasis, and Ilignei.'~ e functioin and
molcia n1 esim 9Of LOY products in cancer, however, rem aini less clear~ although
recant suie hav suggested that LOX activations may be involved in both pro- andi

Cswad~ssecoos-ancer iloy&T'herapy 847



EICO$A'SOIt) MV4AI-QLJM \IN INNSCCL A

anrrumeigtst c. 555.1.114Analysis of human salivai ind primary -

tumor rir, u I , Sarop!c frm Padinrus wi rth 8CC showved s;irrnifrcantly Table, I Somac OF HNSCC CELL LiNES A

pevared, levs of 2l' KP 5-HETE, and 15-HETEA 35-3 In
addirisrn5 data oni CC cell linets have postulted a closec relationship Cell line Locution of tumor
bcterrer' froe, )v, ro and I(XV pathwVays " Recent undies have LJMSCC I I A Hypophorynx
sh~own thafl n;rvi~ a intviulhsmnsoe dtugs (NSAIDs) can UMSCC-1 lB Recurrence from I IA tumor specimen
in~te'eteepesrt of 154lO), 1 and 15-'LOX-2 iony s, UMSCC-l I43 Floor of the mouth

hchwre dsswnceuared in FI-acrclls. These tffcts5 were
accompanied ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lk by iniiAn ofcl elfrtinadidcin f IMC- Recurrence from 14AA tumor specimen

aporoif, I .ý' Nro, thc~esvr mod itationof the ercosancild metan-o- UMSCCI 'ý73 La Ixlurgots

liesr tieý C'OX-inhilsirors such as aspirin and other NSAIDS exerts, UMSV1 I-C -1 I7B Neck soft tissue meatoaiois from 17A tumor

chenipreven site atvqon che de~velopment of'SCC,?4-26  UNASCC-22A Hypophorynx
Clcil.a selective COX 2 uinhibtrr, wvas found ito suppress or-al UM$SCC-722 Lymph node metostotsi from 22A tumor

cacrgrowth and atsprssenesss tu a nude mouse model? 7ý Althoutgh
tiremos itsc~' arstuotil dcer ofNSA1s ae lste ontie lcorsy Tt tiemidi issk tssorsrdslini rire Hn lay Rb, Prki1G, Gasier A trlel, Aslaelbofs hirsrrr sell m~

Iss;1 I o Ceohs'; cituarrgeiecIsrgasta lien 1994 Nsw V~rr Art/eels Prrnplt,

oreechanients ci at5uon s o eecuiey eitdb inhibition
of C sX acivirv-,)35S stock soluition (Oils AS/DNSSO) directly into the culitur medliur keeping

fIn tsis studyl we aorlvs.el cic'os ýnosii mrnrahslites a~nd related the final conicentration of DM50b less than 0.1%. All experimne~ts Were

esrevir is in pairs IiNs: cell lines derived freom p'im imry and carriei nout in die presence of 5% PBS.

recun~rrn or iteasate tý,rsor smlsof the, samei patient, VWe Cell Growth Studies, Trhe effct of clecoxib on grow-th of various
foun-! cutrcttiio bewee PG., podutio andCOX2 ~ HNSC-C cell lines was determined by MTT7 colorinsetric assay3 3 Bnclip the

Stun, ivlst % pp11 lredýI to be .hihe I joI 1{N.S CC, c ellI litnes de&rivedi fr oi cells we~re harivested, ceorrifugest, and resuspended in standard me-dium
mcrrss-zisWY heefot in'esigsed he ffets f te slecive befoýre s;ee-hog 2 x 104 cells/wel in 96-well culotre pactes (13D Biosicince

CDX-~~~~ 2[n~ssrclcsh necsni At-')rr Bediford, IMA) and incubated overnight at 37"C. Cells were then
CO -2Wbl~toceecý4,,onc production and HNSCC rars wt celecoxib at different concentrations or equal amnooru of

cel c s I eb meiu verrors, I uning DM50 for control eulnaree. After 72 hours of ineitba-
non MT (2 mg/nil) was added and the genterated foemanass c rytlswer

M3,Tf'lLS ND ETHDS nluiiienlin 25% 505/0 075 N Na,0H- before reading the shsn0rhance at
55/60 t in a mierorirer plate reader MR5OBO (Dynareeb ,ahoyrqortics

Re~geos. uihcc's urllie Egle Miro-alEasent-l Vediumr Inc , Chantilly, VA), The- percentage of growth inhibition was calculated
li)MPMEIusP2 eiiln arrsrscnhosphiate-bueedsin fronsi thse equsation, %t of control =( 0 R' 0 0 CD) x 100% whereas 0D, anti
IPPS -adcvInwrepses'ci rmChuM vitrge Corpomntinn OD~ are optical denrsities of treated and control cultures, repetiey.
(C-!stad CA), Peta b'ir,' 1eom 1PSýwi from lylnlaorres Coneenrrsrtiosr-reipome curvee were plotted and levels ofecelecoxib, resutlting
Inc,( gn T n ecexb(ecrs a obtained fr&'o CD Sere in 50%~c inhibition of cell growth (ICS5 values) were calculated, The,. data

& C {Crcseu I.- rs-rilr'si acdbusvine serum albumtin, butylATed representi mean ± standard deviations(S)otheinpndtepr-

hydniessvoloerse (IMFIIT). citric acd, dirnetrhyl isofbltdc (DMSO), ethylene mirnts performed in quadruplicate
diansneteraacti acid (EWTAd.13(,-dmtytiso--l25 W)-'serer Blot Analysis Immunoiblot analyses were performed on cell

dipsrod--I-{-sersaslsrrir lomsd lM'T7) sod sodum dlodecyl sulfisie- lysae s-ig 8% 505 poiyscrylamidec gel electrophoresi~s, Cell layers at
(Si P; n<) vvrc f1 , S Cemca (St, oirth. M',O), Mouse monnclssnsl 3Er-visrl 80% confluence were washed twice wvith ice-cold PSand
antlbod'- seis- I-ts s1cirss fit rr-"rtdio .synthise- I peprid; (PCI IS-i. clete in lekbuffer. containing I50 mM NaCI, 0,02% NaN3 2Igpal

C,)~ odrdt pccdnl ntbdis gintPGHS-2 (COXt rpls OV -- 1
- dc o;,r. P n,~ - ~si~s1II A

1 z-~s~ I * 0a.-! wisce, from, Oxf,,rd B-iomedical Reeach te 8.0 surpplemented w~ith protease inhibitors teUjseptin 0I Wgmi), aproriflin
(0cC lv-i A-o sr, w;- lsnr front S~anta Cruei srea ooyic (I tml)peprai (01.5 Mg/mi). and pbcnylsnethyls1ul fonyl Iluorisle (1 00

(Sare(r; A tnIatmilsss in5-OXanis-ruJm waNfo PD Ignl Proei co ctaions were measure-d using Bio-Rsd PoenAsa
l~s~srsnr-firen so(SrsDiego, CA), Itisiit polselonal Cotiseeriisr to (BnBdLbrtoi, Hercules, CA) With bovine serum albumin- used as

horn's -1 PsI ws lnrll, prov'idedI by Dr I. iShueeiqi(cl rii em al., stan&dar rti A total of 50 itg of protein was mixed with sanspl!- buffeýr
200 11. Seodm or~s olGr~srgre ohnssls soiaewr (0,5 M T-s, p1-I 6A U13, /4 glycerstl; 0,03% AS-rereaptoetbanolr 10%) SDS;
frost Arseusrs i'crne Corp (Piseamaway, NJ),' The de-uisehur-laheldt 001Jrmpeubu) and eerohrtalyspaedand transferred

C555055'O' PU,, 5HP V. 12HOVE IS-IIT andi 13-HQDV. usedt as o~ membranes (Bio-Rad Lauborstoriet, I-eeli
sotsrrria atarrrda-, I rOl .,/S'Saalsswre pulhre;sd Front CA) prior blocýking overnight at 4*C in 5% nostfirt dry mnilk solutionin0%

Carto Cser~sii5 Askr, Ai',: NIP) a6)lwss2 irs 018-. Thte noierobtarse were probed with soi-utrn ni-
F litnrssSqs ss C ,tr. itiois CV-l I in me of ithe Head anti Neck. lire, blosiis'sagrissar COX- 1 (1 1000). COX-2 (11000), 541 OX (150.12-LOX

,001 so io bn ;-nseist~s iseriirir elIste UMtAC> ii ]A/- 11B, (1 10li;, I5-LO-X-l (1., 2000I) aind I. 5-LOX-2 (¶3000) and incubated IWith
U'Mi h> -rt- -~13.IU' ,K -er.I71)adLiSCQA? 2 were pernxi'la'r cnojsg red secondary sntibsody W5600)id- Band wer visaied

linrdly pros ikAi In Dr. iý Case;'y (Utuversity of MIhgi Ann Arbor. NMI) by eitheýr ECL71hI W~estern Bliotting Decectioti Kit front Anacohýam
san fis-er' Irenciste isr -h--sr3  iecl i derived frort the iseesc- Corp. (Piscatawvay, NJ) or Ssperr~igtsaI' West Ecroro M!istmttm

Prisn ass rsmo rsV I ari the crreeo i oiret orW nctisramic lessors Kit front Pierce (11ieelford, IQ- before exposure to Kotlak X-tnt film
aufia I o rsesate rscss reshwnin abe els er rutiey an (Eastman odkCo., Rochester, NY). Loading and trnnAcrri-ng conirol wam;

t ins- itr 1:IMllsr' 0~1 , in dv)v tsspletrcntenfd with 51% PBS, conflrmtrl b probing the msembranes with aori-P-sctin antibodyý (1ý,1000).
pencili (lt ist/rl niaiet yicin (100 pg/nil) definced as standrd Deterintitsvaio of Eicosassoid Levels by £-SIT-C/MSIMS. Feropa

errcdsssnr1w at3Ci smrilird, atosipis-re: of 95% airt and 5%, CO,, isiniastýio lisi crmtgraphy tandem mass eetnint- etry (Eli-1AIS/
Culrsr~s t-ss-spc ON. '1 Vu-ra week osineý 0125%M tr rpio coortatring 0.02-% 1451 - efre to quanrit, cicosanoids as decniribed prceiorsshe For
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FigureI (1 fl, (A) Erdoonu and (B) ~~o P~t~
M3 t n =ogonu, ham of PGE 2, 5-HE'lE 1 24LTE I 5}ET , and I 3.1ODE in

pairs of LIMSCC cell lines derived from prinrmry (Wtd10r A)
and recurnent or metastatic (suffix 131 turmors of the some
porient. Cells were 500tiid and crown in 5% FBS-crioinirla

1 0- OMEM/Hom's F 1 2 for 3 days prior to exstraction withi hexaiip
ethyl ocelote (]-A ) and anoalysi5 bsy ES1-LC/MS/'MS For

T xno ioooid levels, culture mtediunm of three rlipreo
senrotive cell lines (UMSCC- I4A, UM$CC-1 7A/.l 7131 were
iici~baled with orochidonic- acid (10 AM, 30 min) prior to

I ~collection, extraction, and anialysis by BRUMC/M VM as

0,iescribed 
otider Moteriats and Mehads,

- S(I-CIMSIMS waa pcrfisrmied usinig a Qoamtero Uitiros

C IR 14 PA 70 2A andem moamss 5prranetcr (Microrsas, ltcverlv,, MA)

iri5HEE llr eunraboiuns wac,-seperformd Usig 3 IAVI 3 ft~ chMiai

IN GE heyl2 15 mn naltata collsio cellwrnonwe f 21
1O1- ="yu Tere expesse CA), nhge mobi f ale pasacngi~td of 10 mM

0cb 54M amniumniacetdate (pH 85)l anu mber was Theud &wirth
an c ronic particle couoonter (Cuerai mainainedh at.)

I50 Ceut anhown rneresent vauof 2n vAlue of agrrlease .Ir twor
alpeoitondsn ex vperin fo rmduigarou. , ili

trv~esriorl garidr coliio cellde inssrol 1 50 10,3 rr'S N'ia e byadirust2OL Rl
don.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Niso' "OD phdwthamxseo dueimIi decioia Endgn werd expogeoas naloral of achsassoid ino .,-r CC0(l

eenr-r'rat14A0 a or7 ni.Allcsaco tp e'promd d-e 17 eries of show pcselllns (Tab vleues liar ca thwo enognou r.v

20rvp fo-rinot I A rC rno'nd, ur n acetatePB flofr(v/v 71 3 0- 8W RESU-LTC/SIM ssoni iueItreo h i ellnspou

rof 1 J11o 1u% 15-A wind o0 o mix turu. of euierI akndrd whch er E degrined fand Eogcriseasis maintained considerbl hihe levCCelslo
I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~1 S 1I 1 -I dI--fT oll f , d Lin 5esa ellriv alsed from Ph orsodn rimary ardRcrti rM 0ýtumor. The

ofs sit i -v nl fel tir -rinos. The solta i ona Was aplx J!, a, I et 'Y"~ '.dutis Afoarirohr l~nP a ob o t l
-4 S'E-6 andp M3ltoiD E-d,), thatinti whahe Isc' sogrado, lz$ ion of~~ HN;.C c Fro; fa oy tore neprtsatco

with L ri n t hy w n- celaoid were, dote ich r fnic to lesirin waI ns woiath wxithnu arachiidort nthir acidoan (10 pM, 30 mm) inor
sod c----Inrc 'casren 10 nitrgn. l extactlnsi werw rhe njon ou I iase th a ictivit of HNS( a anll lns(al&)X under &onitin of ubocl

inI00 id Vehnl 0 mManmoniunt acetate buffer WYs 70i0 p-fI 8,5) abundaCe. IFigure lB5 shmowin gr IeA, rarc i~E w c telljo natlneslidue i
prio ito a'lei. FurL deeoIuaio ofeioeu josanoidsertd ir-ctuels 10ws pM aiv" h'ghC14 andel UMCf 17 celPGFZtglvl o 4 n 32n!
aroeblnif r ari mmiadded aro toli colleinf medk' scia ial and rlb o 30 mm cetis respectivel-te a indiSC-1Acaels, In apposofal d- r aird h 1-fld inceas

of_____ foP n 0p farixt.e fitr"I tnft& w"igr 2.- -Edpriedo of ormtataisoi macintained liow acaiderkyhge lee lsbo fii
.ciý1! 1"T J2lTT-, 51TEý n 3HDd PF tnaynen cellsC eetali~ froms etabihed foresondn primoy sffx)and reumrr ien

CW i IA 1B hA 1 d2 1•0- or meottr )as~iri tmrisl ofther sonic Potini A. w Ix 6mof be low prteiA

. 1 -'' ' ~ ;wrecue vt i Of meiol tperv csnel iwas wiarth dusn 8%gc,) SDS-polyoncryl(omid 0 in gel elcrohreis
z" r [ trrlrl f itr'gn.slupli70r dr 1nd rtsi tfred antivnityo dluof 0 se andLOX kro i lesTh cnitnmoolon s of pktoiar

i ( i1 110rM-o0u cttebfc vv 03,p 5 withf*C Fnibodispc I B fromrars CO hi, CCX-? 5LOX 12-OX majLor I Mcanditý
pri~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1-O? kti wýr&cgiitfno xgrn5cinaWl"1,t M LNC1Aas n se as UNS, Bodl srecing levelrol, 246- pronir wos ovris-I

al1 k i vS 'dlP~rt olcino oi An rels fo 30 pres cc" I o - ofdy Tht i nrd-1 Ccaes l a in~s dproirnaed' borian Metostoie hn fromly

ox - - - pigare t2srtsu, wheeio o reasho acXid reaned toclidl writhaimi irten-
________ itie For ea Sch ar cell lines .esta l OXhe wasn un!rivrsy (sfi ladret c urre ntal

UMSC cllis.iewe or 12-LO but oneor of the eepo'A ýýlla 5 lines of protein

andxhibited lsponte.For merO- saning, 6NC cenoll ilne eatobled

15 -tX- rom primryim lwias euresed the proting cnotec)' protoundl (UM-,~ 4Aex

to .~pUrCCl7A) tuor tsirniorlwhereasCOX-A22I reveanloedried lofvt ihsmlrm mnenot-

_______________________6i or5C ecrelllnts tikmoi. F5-oXr eRxpreusone waf ihe cltines UMSCC..17A,-

_______________________ - cells; low in UMSCC-22A, and absent in UMSCC-l 4A/- 148 cells
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A £3 40-
. SP . ....... .- PG E2

-0- S4{JE -c --S ETE
-i- 2'tE3E0 - -4A- 12-HETE

-'0'-" S~lIETE - -MIAETE
I C --X--ia3tiOne

I ~ 20,

C ~ '~ " 0 -

f, 0 -aoeolt V'

011 10tIO50 ~ j' 1 100 12 24 36 4 860 72

F'Ipso 3 Costntolvor yrde,- rden1 effect of celecosib ont rndopseous" Celocoxib (hours)
p. dr~iceof Q 410 121,I$HET. and 13,Ž100D in UMSCC

14A (Al ond UMSCICl.I fl ci fBI. Ceil cultures were treeled Wvih di"l-c
corse~oios f clossibY o 72 hours befre extroclion, of' ioo Fg'sre 4, Timaedepenident effect of ceiacoxib (I pM) on endogertou
solk ~( hec'ehi rtte Ifl end oayaks by ES1-K/MSý/MS, Dole, ejeosonoid lvel in UMSCC-1A cells Cells were seeded and grown in 5%

presntedk' Ore the M or"n e' I Vi two Seoprele experiments FBS-eentoiring DMEM/Hem's F 2 rmedumn prior to extroeiion with hoyane:
ethyl aetote (1 1 eond analysis by E$1-K/MS/MS described under

slrnar- wSith diwiCtd, e prorlsscnon of 30) and 32 ligld40 cells, Materinls and Methods.
NTrcpstlv V, Lac lor'fI thehisnheais otfother msetabolires retnained at lose
Itnels in spite o co;avibityof arachidionte acid. lMSCC.17,4 T'he suppression of 1'CF2 in UM~vSCC-14A cells was observed as early as
eci- alls d utso rreee'"at 0i-t"e,1hi/lvel of any eicostaniosds exaur'sncd. 3 hours after expos5ure to I gM~ celecoxib (Fig, 4). In contrasst, the production

vsrsso of Aee t ie Acid and tinnlies AcisA ! 0cao-)fn of LDX-derived mesahbolisca 5-HETR. 12-HETE. and 1.5-1-FTh. increased
Foss-iats io Ft-;"1 (~ elLns a we as'ked, ash ther the Peorninoc from 0.23. 8.5. and 9.3 to- 8,9, 39,2, and 273 ng/ 1065 cells, respectively.
o f 'PCIýF Woo ng othe osaoirca rsultd in the preferential rxpression of Tiscse effects occurred withint 6 lsours followed by a subseluent deccline to

O'(Eke in't HNS'CC elsi'o" addrss Is question, we sne iga hed lhc aseli ne le-0s after 24 hours of celecoxib treatnment, The low Synhesis4 of
losiuieicloCD, an CDXI2 inelseding acthe on c oid-gnI r l3-1-10DE (2.22 Ing/I0 cells) in IJMSCC-IAA cell did not change.

acr' niam,'ymer s14 cit 5-LOX, 12.L.OX, 15-LiOX-I, andi 15-1O0" 1 z-v est RIathe, it decreased to unodetectahie levels after 12 hours ofirscubatlon with
ienr nslotn . As lso in Figre, IDX wa ekyepese n el "~ib.

t S~i4VA¾413 and UMVSC&(-17XL.1173 cells but had ais hert lee of F Fect of Celecrodib ont Growth of Va4rious NNSCC Cell Lies The
Cxpr!-1 r 1;in UMSCCf".2A22 cells losmunoareatcsss' bands for co:. aiit fclcoi osppesPF 2 ue ie usinwlehrtes fet

revale smilr ntesiiesforeah pirof el lie.In e ,toast "COX-2 was were associated with growth inhibition in HNSCC cell lines. We exaie
diliernsiall tcuacl r JSCC celllis dersved from primnary or celrsbcncenrir'aron causing 50%e' growth inhibition (IC~ vahlues)

isstat r; umr tts ahihe esaresonin two OF three pairs in the lattert oatrist, rd forotacneetainrs curves after 72 hours of incuhationt
fe 11"an that [,' LOX prten wsexpresse..d in all cell lbob- as Welt as ansi compared thoseIl with contillutive COX expression, Celecovib, inthibited

I T2-1.0,. esicqt tot IJ fC-2'2A cells, which exhibited less protein grewrh ofHFNNCC cell lines% ins eo nccoitratioo'depenrdetn imanner between
lsrershafimrso fetis ante rnesra with anti] 15'1.OX-t desnIoisrrared star 25 and 75 AM (Fig. SA)I'he 1C50 YA6rss ranged from 33 us 6ZfsM celecoxib

hiN6 s"1Ic s~hihed'otr primanr-y I sions . e' 1 T-r-3 $asi - (ýFfitý 513), Thc llevel rif.COX:2 essoress~ion revealed1 no gotrelstion with) thle
hirgher anos 41 case, atMSC2A!2121i cells, 'ýintilar mitts? sri' th ththose ret it- csesivirtvof riNiac Ic iles cn celeCissib (Fig: C) in fret, cell

dcielhs trss 15 I e'L pr ssiors wais high in UMIVSCC.1A ho- it)it s epress5ed CDX-2 (UM$ICC-l UVl I I B, UMVSCC- 14A, UNMSCC-
'1713> losw itsIt UW-221, and asnt in UMISCC(.-I4,A14B or DM,522I 1711 11MSC1 22B) wese as sensitive asi cell lines with low or underesccable
2213, cdlt CD)X 2p orcin levels (UMSCC-1413, UMSCC-17A, IJMSCC-22A)

Effecýt of (X'oxih on Liecasnoidl Levels in UMSCC-14A. ard -41 Liewse no direct correlation between COX1 -and the growtls'inhibitoD'y
Cells l1-ie N.s", P1' evl correlated with COX-2 protein repression in elf,_ers of eklcoxib in HNSCC cell lines was observed (ig, 5C).
[INISC f.C1 V~r we, exie the, effect of theý selective CD"XI nibtr
osýelsresa i on sdo' sors pf.oduction oflcicsanoids ins VMSCC-I' 143 an DISCUSSION

-14l Pd1 haý ES1L il/hS Data itsý Figsure 3A indicaite rthat the prssssc
ronI t'.1 tl ss~);s t~tsolregentc'rated bay COX-, was ar.edl liisasois ild rnatabolisrrs leasds to generarissr taf biuaeive lipid&

irslsJhi.r IV Isv 91 s forrISio 2,9 ngtllP" cells) wins .as little.s . jt knoawn toj Proterssc cancerý2'9 Metaholircsaof' boh, C'OX and Lox
cdlcns, 1 t re 3 donersr' ro MC~4 ce Ils. No firth"r ste. paths 'as-a, have been fou~nd to be elevated in tusristr tissues. tslman

tro; ea oseetr ata rrassa'rt ith higher doses nfrctlccsxih Tise re~srlts and saliva obatained Froan patientsr~ with FIN cacr 5  1,3In~ 'ddi-
i'uslerds'rsnsrar t~r c Iscsl at cocnr tion p to 515 pM exetned 6fi alteres expression of various enzymes and genes rel tsed to

us ly minlor ht'ets on r6se prdsciost of S-HI'Tl 15 HI'TL and rac1h:iwinic acid metabolism are known'to contrilaise to squamous
13- kOD in LIX .22-14A ceil, Howe-ver, the synthesis of I' HETE 1,7,

Nor efifecta on P1CF. prssshaeiont and other eicossnosid meltahoalsre were In this study, wve usedl an in vitro model consisting of paired 11CC
detect~ed in etedibtete ISCCAl4I3 cells (Fig, 313),Th4eseclls ptro cell lines derived from primary and recurret.s or toettastarts, HN

drid elaivl idePC?,(09 styI cells andi lar~sr ('OXý exraes ton O t ors o investigate the produsction of various nietaaolres of
1-lveer r~e els dsrise~la onidrable amrrisntn of -O\ 'rod 12-1LO. ararhidonie acid and linoleic acid pathways by £S5T *2fMS/MSWe

nencsss iiaedh'imO;r12l~tia (Fig, 2). found rt t PC ' was rhe. most abundant msetabolite in thyre of stx
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enzmcsin hecytoplasm. nueclplresm, ,and intracelluAr biemem-

I A- I0 1A 11B branesrcsýpcerively,3' 6 Moreover, COX-2 enzyme was dereered in

_T 6-A- 14A -'148 HT-29 colorectal cancer cells by western blotting yet thes eclls1 were
-a- VA 0- 178 unable to convert arachidonic acid topoin lnis Inreres-nly

-1ý1 the CON-2 cloned fromn l-T-29 cells was catalytically active, when
transfecred into H-lT-l 16 cancer eeiis, The authots suggested rhar a

I putative endogenoess inhibitor of COX-2 mnay be present or con-

Vesy at cottcor i isn g thatis ncessr for COX- activity in
a 2 50 16a good correlation bcetwee CON-? expression and COX-2 rieiviry

-~ - - Crieenlb -i masured as POE5, prodaerion. Here, we show a discrc~pa~ney

3 betrween protein levels and enzymatic activities of a large numbher of
7 ecosa noid -gene ran enzyme ont her than CO~s.

T 7 The fact that PGTE s5nthesi cocrrelated with Elhe expression level

50 3 M of COX-? hasý led us to inve-Stigat -,ie eftecrs of the selective COX%2

in~hibitor, celecoxib, on cios rid etabolkim and growth of
7r H SCCccllý Hrewe dmnstrate- for the firsL rime, thiat inhibition

of the CON pathway by clcoxi5 resulted in) a rime-dependent

22A 228 activation of the, LOX, pathway peificall, the. production of mu1-

CML ric:NA 18 h 118 lit 78 iple' LOX-merabolites, cg&, 5-EIETV, 12-IIETE, aind IS-HEIE,
-~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ C - ' nrae st ERW level declinwd in UMISCC-IAA cells tereatd

________with celecsb at I AlM, a concentration that is easily achidved in
OX1 I -- patints The inctease of varions LOX rn~etabilitse may be coOSutkLdcd

4tln _____________________as a Cellulat response to the, Profound declne. 0 opGE", ikvd, Our
__________________ restilts further indicatre (hat inhibition of HNSC(C cell growtb by

celecoxib was not closey related to drthe capt~ on of COX-2,
Ebdnur 5, Ehs' cf el iso slom~ MVeO inhibitfor relpeexib on growth inhibitiein Comparable IC,, valuer were observed in all HNSCC cell lines
of HSCC cell linies dctiveýd hurts primolry (suffix Al end recurret or regardless of their COX-2 status. Futthermsore, celecoxibl was effctive
rttnstnl lsuffix 81 tuNer fh sarne potent, Cells wetre sedd e in decreasing POE.. levels at concentrations that shiowed no efecOn

O ýwnl culture prit't ties cn lt w lo odhe-e oveernighft befor tr1e wi4'
ce!~ozi otdiffren corretu~os Cungo inee' surivu aso hieti ell growth, This suggests that the growth inhibitory activity of Ccle-

of;ho os of celeeýoxlb weseermine by MtA -sry ofte- 72 hoursof coxib w-as at least partially independent of the suppression of POE2
Loesthofon (Al. Concesitreijo'> reqoireI For the $lrenotiorý oflC 'avalues syorhesh P's arc important reguilators of cellular proliferaion
of Celr'-fxih Wee oil he y rnntoorto oaoesor re . kniown to promnote ruimorigenesis and suppress immtunec response in
Reýsujlts represnnt neoin a SD of quodruplicat essrm-t of three vivo 9 The prognostic significance of elevated POE 2 levels in SCC is
lndoi'de'opeiisss teltbior-y effects of ce1eraxin cell growth wer, nor entirely knowrn. While increased levels have been detected in

induperderi o re "1si 1ost~ %C- nor CO;- ersio in diffrenit carcinomas, the cellular origin of POE, in fresh rumor biopsies is
(M C cl ie reyei ywsenbon locnsre rlnir difficult to determine due to the fact that the majority of POE2

contrl Id.derives from inflaresosetory cells participating in rumor-directed

11>15( ý cel uts lncetigs wo oif the rthret were eabihe immunev, rsponse.il The functional relevance of COX-2 derived
M toot oier.rtsse Oter cosarioid issrahlio 2* . i o. 0sH-N s.rzs- snt ie uppofte"l by observations

15- JlFT)er ir r-oiýiewd in 1..MSOO'-14A clvbut wer plree that exognous POPE, was able to abrogate the anriproliferative
at vet, lslte, in all NCCcllieexmnSusieo fhsof seective COY-? inhibitrts)""'~i In addition, PGE, level

weset blt nal-ss o abarren' of: arslidonic acid- and *, lioes were silgoifrIanrly higher in COX-? expressing Compared to nonx
aci-re-tdrlisngen-voeshas indicated that multiple proteins, in presngoa cancer cell lines associaited with inhibition 6f proliferaition

additint toOCadOCX-? Were expressed. However-. wirts the and inution of apoptosis after, treatment With selective COX 2
eetIn of N-OPP, that correlated with CON-? levels, other ihbtr. 1 However, a controversy has been raised by reports that

nrllirs roduced hy HNSO7C cells showed no corltion with C7(,X-?ihbtr may act independenrly of inhibition OF PG syn-
the ~ ~ )j rjp~s'ioulthir eriniesponding enzymes The otnelik of rhesi'.ý lit S30it@r tiara show thar much highee concentrations
cu rlt tin asnt dire eto a limnited amnount of endlogeion a Oci f celecortib sin nede to sisppres~s cell growths in vitro that- those
dinis ~. l is his ei d hrth findings that addition of`Aata. sidoi ad is-s-anble in humans. (in the other hantd, conceentrations required

a-' ~ ýA I i' ri ir nie~diuni resulted in ain atsproxinsareivl 10 hldl ftt rjte ihiition ofPE ynthesis in vitro are clinically atrtiniiblc,
ttin UP F, onily in COX-? positive I INSOIC Cc~l lines b-r 1Tbe pre-ci'e me<,clre issiin hrb which celeco.,ib supptesscs trumor

hldsetiir!0rce thr- proiduction OFoff othet icetenoids gepr th rowt ha nut bseen, fully definied. It is more likely to be reltied to
pr ftheir mectabolizing enzymes.-, Thus, the activities of suppj,)ression of POE., synthesi~s than to rlireer inhibition ofrstnior cell

cicstnu~ -eneatngenzymes!, with the exception ofC>swe e got.For example, suppression of COX-? derived POE2 deereased
Xnj'i,^obNSCcell lines examined for unknonw4 reasonOs. mi.crovesselj- denlsity and inhsibited mammtrary tumor progtesitn .3

Plausible~ exlratostre r11t particular enzymes Might he muitatd Besides, a Sttidv using a nmouse modiel of ota1 cancer has slson that
hr lo-ixdiniirclulat site ha r distinct fron trie Site OF celecuxib sinficanty elye cell gro'.vtb, reduced cuorvoume

their ~ n; specifi subtrte Fo enl,th activities of 15-LOX-Il andj and ertdaiagigieactivity27 m Noehees acuuaing
5.4 ,0 hav be n fid to bedpnetron rite locali-zation ofthese evdec suges thtOCX-? independeis nieu-1rtAhrgt may
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conribte Orth antitjiomoalefet of NMAIMs incluading iSSlt MelapLIA XiiN Ment R, touRmaarnl.Pt-e SM, at WW II . NA t a anti- inthi--
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Abstrac.t
In vivo phage display is a screening m hdin w.hich peptid~es homing to specific
vascular beds are selected after intravenou -Adminiwtation of a randomr peptide library

1 .This stratetgy has revealed a x asciiuL r addres system tiat allows ti~su~e-specific
taretra Of normal blood vessels (2,3) and nienisratdtargeting of tumor blood

vses(4-it)) by selectcdlpcpides. Many vacul ,r receptors ;or' "addr-esses" ta rgeted by
homng etides have been idientified (1 -3), One such vascular receptor of norma Ilung
endothelium, tsicmban dipe ptida (MIDI>, which was found by in vivo phage display

to bin, the 1 toripeptideI m'-oti f (Tly-I he (de (G FE) (11), Our stuidies with GEL peptide and
lung vasculature suegest-, tha~t N4DP, mediates cancer cell adhc-1ion to lung vasculatire and
development of lng nitst -s u that MDP is not r'etin vasculatuire of kitng
metastases, MDP appears to occupy a vas ~ular distribution simrifl'r to the pulmonary
arierv, circulation, These resuilts demonstrate the promise of defining critical functional
and anatomic characteristic~s of endothelial cells in lung and other org~ans by in vivo phage
displayv.

1"N VIVO PIJIAGE DISPLAY
F11; rts to target therapeu tics and imaging agents to blood vessels in an organ- specific or

disease-specific mvanner hs led to the. development of a techiniquie by Nv hich small
peptides thiat, target receptor son endothelia ells can be identified (1-3). Thisi approach,

usine i.r-Mrn orii peptide libraries displayed on the surface of bacterioph'age, has been
tered i viv'o phage display'. A Trtndor peptide ph' e library is injected
intr-enu!l, and pept ides that home selectively to specific organs or tumnors are then

recovered. Putatitve huiman hmo haye been identified from igan Is and recepto.rs
isolatedf bytils approach in niotis,. rinodeIs sueg esting that at least some lig'and peptide
winot ifsan their corr soding receptors many be evolutionarily conserved and pertin ent

in hm is (2).In vivo pha ge display is uincovering a va scular address systemi that can
l":s~ for organ-specific targeting of normal blood vessels and angiogenesi~s-related

frtiCof blood vessels in tumors (4-10), Meth ods ire als'o being develope4 for
dcvimmmcthe, in vivo distribntion of probes targeted to the va sculat ire (2,3), and thi r

oren,, 17Wcifitv Ve'sscl-spceificity and celluitlar targets. As the comp lexity of vas cular
d!!veov is- furhe revealed, in vivo phage display will target particular re.gions of orga'ns,

suci a pacreocislets or the glonciriuli of the k idncy (13), and eventually identify
recpto lIan pairs for f unctiona IK' distinct vessels withini these rcegions.

MrDP AND~f ITS I IGAND GFEF IN LUVNG VASCULATURE
MD)P was biochemic,.ally identified a's a- vasý,cular receptor for hmng-homing peptide

containing t tripetd oi (i-c-iu (GiFE) selected by in vivo piage display

(2,1) nd ppersto- be a vascular rcccptkor that ind to and mediates C 'B homning to
norma lone endotimeliumi , DP is a member oftezn-ea ort~sfamul and a
OPl-anchored cell suirface protein expressed prim ,rily in lui 2 and k~idney (14). In ra A md
mnouse,, levels of MTV activitx are highest in lung (14, 15), MI)P is involve din the
mectabolism of glutathione and cysts 1ny3 I ukotrienes (14, 16) and it is the only knot 'n
nia nmalian enzyme capable of d 1c.- ,ding P3-Iact'mm antib iotic~s (14), The work presente



here describes the expression and functional role of MDLP in the dual circulation of the
lung and in the context of vasculature of pulmonary metastases.

I)OLE OF .MDP IN EXPERIMENTAl, IlELANOMA LUNG METASTASES
1 o determine whether the lung vascular receptor MDP mediates the homing of tumor
cells arid subsequent development of experimental pulmonary metastases in mice, we
used the CR 161 human melanoma cell model of experimental hug metastases (17, 18).
('816] cells were co-administered intravenously with either the GFE-containing peptide
(a ligarid targeting MDP; refs. 2,1 1) or a negative control peptide (Fig, 1). The median
weight of lungs from mice that received GFEpeptid was only 12% gnreter than that of
normal lungs whereas the median weight of hnmg firom mice that received control peptide
or no peptide (vehicle alone) was 88` ,greater than that of normal lungs (t-test, p<0.01).
Coa.sistent with these findings, histological examination showed many fewer and smaller
n et' 'taIe foci in mice treated with OFF. Moreover, GFE did not affect cell viability, as
demonstrated by Trypan Blue exclueion and MTT assays on aliquots of melanoma cells
prepared for injection into mice; cell vialility was higher than 95% (results not shown).
These results suggest that the tripeptide GFE binds to MDP and blocks the vascular
horning of metastatic melanoma cells via this receptor.

BRONCHI AL VS. PULMONARY ARTERY PERFUSION OF METASTASES
P1otomincro'copy of hap metastased in the C8161 model demonstrated that the earliest
visible lung metastases grew pretSrercntially in close proximity to bronchioles (Fig. 2).
These observations led to the hypot esis thit these metastatic tumors were preferentially
recruiting angiogenie blood vessels from the bronchial versus pulmonary artery
circulations. To test this hypothesis, we used a rat fibrosarcoma (RFS) lung eitastasis
model (19) and isolated rat lung perfusion model (20). After surgically isolating the left
pulmonary artery circulation ofrats tinder general anesthesia, Evans blue (with red
fluorescence) was perfused: the remainine systemic circulation was perfused with FITC-
dextran via left ventricular injection. Rats were sacrificed after a 2 minute circulation
tine, and lung tissue was processed according to the method of Li, et al (21). Indeed, we
fondI that microscopic lun ietaste of rat fibrosarcoma cells recruited tumor blood
vessels preferentially from thef bronchial vaseulature, at least in early stages of growth
(Fig1 3), This was a surprising result since intravenously inoculated cancer cells pass
through the pulmonary artery circulation first and would have a greater chance to deposit
in the lung near pulmonary arteriolar capillaries than around the bronchial circulation,

DLSTRIBITION OF DIDP IN C861 METASTASES TO THE LUNG
Finally, we analyzed the distribution of GFE binding to lung vasculature to evaluate
whether MDP is expressed in the anL.ziogenic vasculature of lung metastases because the
expression of MDP in the lung endolhelium closely recapitulates the distribution of GFE-
displaying phage (2, 11). Either GFE-displaying phage or control insertless phage w 'ere
inJected intravenously into mice bea ring( C8161 lung metastases and examined for their
ability to home to tumor vaseulatureý Strong phiage immunoreactivity was observed in
norml uhng tissue, but the lung metastases were clearly negative (Fig. 4). Failure of



`-idi splaing pha ge to accumuhltý in. tumor blood vessels indicates that its hom ing
re po~MD)P, is not expr~s d in these blood veses

CONCLUSION
fhe mo lecular dfencsbased on htrgnosexpression of MDP in lung and lung
tumors could be. explaine~d by tumnors differenv~tially recruitin the dual blood circulations,
of the lung, Based on our perfusion ýexperim,,ents, we conclude that early lung metastas es
derive their blood supply primrilyn f orri the bronchial crtry circulation. In contrast,
based on the pattern of GIT-displaying phiage binding in alveo r~~r capillares and
pulmonary arterioles,, it aippears thatNMDP is selectively eprdin pulmonary artery

The patterns and function of MDP basedi on the results pre.~i cnd here imply that normal
organ vascular receptors arc still not necessarily valid targets for img gor treating
tumors in those org~ans, Previous sitildies have identified vascular- receptors that can be
used to deliver therapeutic agents to cancers originating in host organs (4 -10) or to
normal organs (22- 24), MI)P likely cannot he utilized in this manner since it appears to
b-w absent. in thie vascuialure of 1unri tsass Even if MDP were pres ent in lu ng tu mor

vasulaurLit would rnot be an optimal,- target for delivering drugs. to lung tumors: unlike
p'rostat "rid breast, lung is ain estilorg&an for. surivl and the risk. of coiaterail
damac to normial lung, vasculature may be unace ptable. On the oilher hand, the delivery
of raiprotective agents to the lungs would rermain an openpossibility.

Tfalzen together. these data illustrateý the diver sity and functiona releyancec of a vascular
recorptor i-n the lung vasculature. Novel anti-me . tt tic strategies mayc ernecg frottn
interfering with tumor cell atahetto MDP and/or mechanisimr underlinmg
anV; o;", "nc "sis in lung cancer.
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FIGUPC LEGENDS

V'1 1. The (4FE lung homing peptide inhibits experimental metastasis of
intra non ly ad mi nistered C8161 mnelanoma. Tumor cells were prelincubated for 10

inurte• wilh (IE or a control pepfcde, as indicated, and then injected in the tail vein

(I06 cells/mouse, 10 mice po group). Lung weights are shown for three experimental
groups, Average normal lung, weigt (0,17 g) is marked with a line. Relative to the
vehicle (DM1M) and control peptide' grotips, p vales Were less than 0.0 l. Shown is one
ofl expcriments, in which similar results wer Obtained.

Fig. 2. Lung tuinor foci develop preferentially around the bronchia, Trichrome
stained sections of mouse lungs with C8161 metastases demnonstrate that early tumors are
found centered around bronchioles (ilrrows indicate lunnens with blue-green borders,
indicating collagen within the bronchial walls). Tumors secondarily also envelop
pulmonary arteries that accompany the bronchioles. Normal lung is shown in B, for
comparison,

Fig 3. 'furuir is raeulat r f i. piefrentially recruited from the bronchial circulation.
A. f1TC-dextran waspe-rfused into the left v•.nticle and Evans blue into the isolated left
pulnonary artery of anestLetized rats. B, A photograph of the oprativ field
demonstrates left lung (LL), right lung (RL). pulmonary artery catheter (PA), clamps

,laced on both pulmonary veins (PV), the left ventricle of the heart (H), and the
asce~dig 'aorta (AA). C. High-poaevr views of the earliest detectable microscopic
tumor nodules, the largest of which at far right, appears to have central necrosis with only
pin trate Peripheral perfltsion.

Fig- 4. GFE does not bind to the vasculature within lung tumors. Lungs were harvested
firom mice bearing C8161 metastases after the, animals had been injected with phage
displaying the GFE peptide. Tissue 'sections; were immunostained with an anti-M-13 antibody
to detect phage particles. In A, brown peroxidase staining indicates phage are dis tributed
thr'oughoit he lung vasculature (arrows). Phage staining, however, is absent in tumor (T)
vasculatore. As a negative control for the staining, a serial tissue section obtained f'rom the
(iFL,-ij 'etd amouse lung was proc''ssed with the secondary antibody alone, B; and control
tissues are shown in C (skin) and D (brain).
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Ahstract1

B ctgion id: This study was designed to investigate the potential of SCH66336 as an
ant langiogenic agent and to examine the m echaisnms of action of FTIs in acrodiog 'ive trCixt
cancer cells, including non-small cellung cancer (NSCLC) and head and neck squamous delI
carcinoma (HNSCC) cells, Aethods T aiangiogeni activities of SCH66336 wvere examined
by in ,ilro 3 4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolim bromide (MTT), tube formation,
ex viv,o chick aorta, and in vivo Matrigel plug assays, and reverse-transcriptase PCR and western
blnt analyses•. The specific roles of the ubiquitin-mediated proteasome machinery, MAPK and
AL. pathways, and Hsp90 in SC1166336-mcdated F11f-lu, regulation were assessed by the use of
ubiquitin inhibitors, and adenoiral vectors that express constitutively active MEK1,
constitatively active Akt, or Hsp90Q ResulTh: FTI SC1166336 yielded antiangiogenic activities
and decreased VEGF and TIFE-I expression in hypoxic. nornoxic insulin growth factor l(IGF)-
stimulated, as well as tnsinuhated aerodigestive tract cancer and endothelial cells. SC1166336
reduced the half-life of the HIF-la protein, and ubiquitin inhibitors protected the hypoxia-:or

01 .stimul't d HIF-lc. protein Irom SCH66336-mediated degradation. The SCH166336
inhibited the interaction between 1iFf-la and Hsp90, and overexpression of Flsp90, but not
constitutive Akt or constitutive MEK, restored I lIPt-la expression in IGF-stimulated or hypoxic
cells, but not in unstimuiated cells, th,,at were pretreated with 80C166336. onclusions: FTI
S(1166336 inhibits angiogenic activities of NSCLC and !-INSSCC cells partly by inhibiting
hypoxia- or lGf-stimulated HF-I -l and thus VEGF production via blocking the miteraction 1?IF-
IY, and i-sp9 0 and inducing proteaisomal degradation of I1fF-la. These findings provide the
rationale for clinical application of FTIs for antiangiogenic treatment targeting HtIF-lu. in
aeroditgestive tract cancers.
hItroduction

Despite recent advances in 'therapeutic approaches, the survival rate of patients
with acrodigestive tract cancer has not improved substantially (1). Conventional
treatments have targeted tumor cells alone, but a majority of patients with aerodigestive
tract cancer die of metastatic disease, even after complete resection of the primary tumor
(2). Generation of blood vessels (i., angiogenesis) has a critical role in malignant solid
rumor growth and subsequent metastasis to other organs throughout the body (3),
suggesting that a promising therapeutic approach for aerodigestive tract cancer could be
targe.ctig the mechanisms stimulating tumor angiogenesis.

Among a variety of proteins that have been identified as potential targets of
antianglogcnv:e5 therapy, one of the key metdiator is vascular endothelial cell growth
factor (VGLf). VEGF is expressed by activated endothelial cells and promotes the
proliferation, survival, and migration of endothelial cells, and thus is essential for blood
vessel formanion (4). More importantly for tumor angiogenesis, VEGF expression and
secretion are stimulated in turhor cells by activation of Ras (5) and the
phosphat idviinositot .3-kinase (PI3K)!Akt pathway (6,7). The major physiological
stimulus for VEO)F expression is hypoxia, resulting in transcriptional induction of the

IE gene by hypoxia-inducible factor 1 (HIP-I, a heterodimerie transcription factor
composed of UIF-I .a and tLIP-l j3 shbunits (1,R). A nuclear localization signal at the C-
terminal end of III allows its transport froom the cytoplasm to the nucleus, where it
forms an active t11IFf-I complex by binding to HIIF-l P. 1LF-1P is constitutively expressed,
whereas the expression and activit' of HITF-l u protein are regulated by 02 -dependent
and -independent mechanisms (reviewed in 9). In normoxic conditions, UhF- 1a is
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subject to 0-dependent prolyl hydroxylation, which triggers binding of von-iippel-
Linden tumor suppressor protein (VHHL) and ubiquitin-mediated protein degradation by
proteasome (10,11). Under hypoxie conditions, 0> becomes limiting for prolyl
hydroxvlase activity, and ubiquitination of HIl-Ict is inhibited; as a result, active HIF-t
complex can be forrmed- Recently, however, the level of HIF-I a has been shown to
increase via an 0Ž,Indepenident me chanism (6,7). Growth factors, such as epidermal
growth .actor (E[G"), heregulin, insdlin-like growth factors (1GF)-I and -2, and insulin,
induce expression of HIF-I a protein in nonhypoxic conditions (7,12,13). They bind to
cognate receptor tyrosine kinases and activate the P13K or mitogen-aetivated protein
kinas.e (MAPIK) pathways, which in turn increases the rates of translation and HIF-ltc
protein synthesis. PI3K'Akt and MAPK arc also implicated in the stabilization of HIPF-It
induced by onvogenes, hypoxia, and growth factors (reviewed in 14). It has been
demonstrated that HIFI- associates with the molecular chaperone heat shock protein 90
(I'sp90) and that pharmacological disruption of this association promotes the
ubiquitination and proteasome-mediated de'grad ation of HIF-1 in a manner that is
independent of both oxygen and ViIL (15), suggesting that inhibitors of HIIF-1a/Hsp90
interaction could be used to regulate hypoxia- or IGF-i-induecd HIFP-a protein
expression.

We previously fotud that SCH66336, a nonpeptide tricyclie farnesyl transferase
inhibitor ([TI), inhibits the growth of non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC) cells in
combination with other inhibitors of the receptor tyrosine kinase signaling pathway (16).
Recently, we have observed tumor regression in mice bearing orthotopie tongue tumors
with human head and neck squamous cell carcinoma (I..NSCC) or xenograft tumor with
human NSCLC (16,) by SCHt66336 in single or in combination with other signaling
inhibitror. Because angiogenesis is an essential step in the transition of a tumor from a
small cluster of niutated cells to a large, malignant growth (17), we performed a series of
experiments to determine the effects of SCH66336 on VEGF and HIF-la expression and
to investigate the meechanisms of action of SCH66336 in aerodigestive tract cancers.
Here, we demonsinstrate that SCH66336 effectively inhibits expression of VEGF, partly by
inhibiting 1IP I FaIW/Hsp9O association, and thus promotes ubiquitination and proteasome-
mediated degradation of HIF-Iacf in a manner that is independent of both oxygen and
VIIL.

Materials and Mc 1thods

Cells, Animals, and Materials.
Human I .INSCC cell lines UMSCC38 was obtained from Dr. T. Carey (University of
Michigan, Ann Arbor, Ml). Human NSCL•C cell lines H11299 was purchased from
American Type Culture Collection (Manassas. VA). These cells were cultured in
RPMII6 10 supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) and antibiotics. IIIVEC
(Canbrex Bio Science, Walkersville, MD) were maintained in a gelatin-coated dish in
endothelial cell basal medium (EBMj (Cambrex BioScience) containing endothelial cell
growth supplement (ECGS) at 37TC in a humidified environment with 5% CO,. HUVEC
used in this study were from passages 2 to 7. Tissue culture reagents and plastieware were
from Nune (Roskilde, Denmark). Transwell chamber was from Corning-Costar, Inc.
(Corning, NY). Amicon Ultra-4 was obtained from Millipore Co. (Bedford, MA). Cell
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cultur inset incorporating PET memrbrane1,s (6,4-mm iameer 8-t pore size) aond 24-
well plates:- were from Costar (Cambridge. MA). Wve usedA the following adenoviral
vecto~rs JIý ol these experiments: vector CXT pressing constitutively active PvEK I (Scr2 )17/221
to Ciu)-h~rc to here as Ad-MIL V1 (kindly provided by Dr. J.D. Molkcnti~n,
Cincinnatýi, H (18); vector expressig onttuiv, active Akt (MvrAkt), referred to
here 31s; Ad-MyrAkt (19): vector exresnghmagutminin(I)tg Hsp9Q. referred
to here as Hsp9O (kindly provided by" Dr. Williami C. Sessa, Yale University, New Haven.
CT) (20); and an emrpty vector, referTred to here as EV. These vectors were amplified as

dsrbdpreviously (i6). Femnale nude mice, 6 weeks of age, were purch~ased from
1I lrýLan-Sprague Dawley (Indianapolis, TNI), Bovine serum albumin (BSA), gelatin, and
NIT ~ii were obtained from,, Sigmia-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO% SC.166336 ([+]4-f2-[4-(8-
chi oro-3,0-dibrorno-6,l Ii-dihvdy~ro-5-benzocyclo)hcpaf (1,2-p }pyridin-] 1 1-yl> I -piperidinyl]-
2-oxoethyl } 1-piperidiinccazýrboxaimide) was obtained from Schering-Plough (Kenilworthi,
NJ), We confirmed the activity of SCH663136 in inhibiting farnesylation (Gibbs, J.1. et
al. Fnclrnfcacinhibitors. versus Ras inh~ibitors. Curt Opin Ch1em Rio! 1, l97-203
(1997).) me-asured as an ehnmntin the level of unfarnesylated H-Ras in NSCLC
cell lines (data not shown), FTI-277 was purchased from Calbiochem (San Diego, CA).
SCI 166336 and FTI-277 were dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) at various
concentrations to establishi dose responses. Bovine serum albumin (BSA)., gelatin,
M(5132, ALLN, cycloheximide (CHX), cobalt chloride (COCIA) and 3-(4,5-
dirmcii yl thi aol-2 - )2 dihevttao bromide (MTT) were obtained from

Siga-Adrih (t.Louis, MO), Inhibitors were prepared as 20 m,,lstock solutions in
dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and stored at -20'C. Synthetic siRNAs targeting H-Ras,
VIEIL, or HlPF- I u, were purchasedý fromnl Ambion (Austin, TX).

Cc~l!Tt'~in
tn experiments assessing effects of the, Flris on protein and inRNA expression by

weser botand RT-PC.R analyses, 1X16 el of U11299 NSCLC, UMSCC38 HNSCC
ceýll lieor FIUIVECs were transferred to 100mm3 dish. For siRNA transfeetion, H 1299
cels -were plated at concentrations of I X 105 cells!well in 6-well plates. The next day,
cells were lransfected with nmol of' siRNNA using Oligofectamine (Invitrogen, Carlsbad,
CA) for 6 h., These cells were treated with SCI-166336 (0.5, 1, or 5 [0\M)'for di fferen'!t time
periods in Complete medium. For hypoxia or ICE-I stimulation, cells were serumn-starved
for 24i [; and then stimul ated by hypoxia (I1%X 02) or 100 ng/ml LGF-lI in normoxia (20%
012) for 4 h before. hairvest. Total protein extracts were collected for western blot analysis.

n exeiments assessing the contdibution of the MAPK and Akt signaling, pathways and
expesson f I ,p0, 11 1299 cells. w'ere infected with Ad-HA-Myr-Akt (25 pfulccll), Ad-
NIE (2 pflcel).Ad-I-A-Flsp9O (50 pfu/ccll), or with Ad-EV (parental virus, 25-50

pf1el) ats a viral control, -netinwas allowed to occur for 2 h in the absence of
seru. an then cells were incubated, in the miedium containing various concentration of

FSCI 16(, 36 (0M-5 UIM) for 31d in complete media (unstimulated condition). For hypoxia
or IGE- I s;timulation, cells were. serum-free starved for Id and then. stimulated by IGF-1
or- hypox-ia- for 4h as described above. When cells were treated withI CH-X, CIHX

1 ~gm)wsadded to the meimof 1,11299 cells that were treated wvith SCI-66336
and stimulated with ICE-I of hyp,- E, for 4 h, and whole cell extracts were"- prepared at
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there time points. In indicated experiments, Mi132 (I tM) and ALLN (I1pM) were
added to rot h mdi ium when cells were stimulated w'tP IGF-I or hypoxia.

"Tisse,, c•lture dis-hes were transferred to a modular incubator chanber (Billups-
I fotheerlbeg, Del Mar, CA), scaled, and placed at 37 'C. For hypoxic exposures, Cells
wvnr placed in airtight chamber (Biospherix, Red field, NY), which was flushed with 1%
0 % C'02, 94% N2 to maintainn 0, concentration at 1% using Pro-Ox Model 110 02
regulators (BioSpherix), and incubated at 37C.

Cont!ii m edia
'o determine the effects of SCt066336 on angionic activities of 111299 NSCLC

cell lini , condilioned media (CM) was collected from 11299 NSCLC cell lines. 11299
cells were seeded in 10-cm plate- (I x 106 ceils/plate) and, 24 h later, cells were changed
to growth medium with or without different concentrations (0.5, 1, or 5 FIM) of
SCH166336 or FT1277. The plates were then placed under normoxic or hypoxic
conditioni; Following the 3 days of incubation. cells were washed with phosphate-
bufferd 'staline and reT-supplied with serum free medium containing same concentrions of
SOCH 563361 After 2 days of incubation. conditioned medium was removed and
centrifug;d t wi ce in succession through Centri con filters (YM3, Millipore)to remove any
traces of SC! 166336. The molecular mass cutoff of the filters was 3 kDa; the molecular
mass of '.'C166(36 is 0.56 kDa, so the fiowthroigh containing excess SCH66336 was
discarded and the retentate was collecte Becaus SCH66336 itself may have an
inhibitory eft'ct on this assay, we confirmed that this approach efficiently removed
SC-166336 f[om conditioned medium by -reatig UMSCC38 HNCC cells with the CM
and measuring farnesylated H-Ras level in the ce!ls by Western blot analysis. We found
that inhibition of H-Ras farnesylatitn requires more than 0.SuM of SCU-66336, which
was insufficient to induce antianjiogenie e'fcets on 111299 cells. Comparing with the
control cells treated with known' concentrations of SCH66336, it was determined that the
amount of SCI 166336 remaininng after two successive filtration spins was not able to
inhibit H as nesyltaion when the starling concentration did not exceed 10 p.M. The
final filter retentate was concentrated 40-foid for use in the angiogenesisass.y. CM were
used tfr several analyses, including Matrigel piutg, chick aortic arch, and 11UVEC cell
proeifitration and tube formation assays, To test the effects of CM on proliferation of
vascular endoihelial cells, ten microgramsx of CM from each cell group was directly
applied onto HIUVEC cells tha wtr plated at 3 x i0 3 cells!well in 96-well culture plates.
After 72 hours of incubation, cell prolifecration was assessed by the MTT assay. Six
replicate wells were used for each inalysi, and at least three independent experiments
were prformed.

Matrigel Plug Assay
In vilo mouse Matrigei plug assay was performed as described elsewhere (22).

Briefily, IlOVt of CM froom SCH66336-treated or untreated H1299 cells or EBM were
mixed with lheparin (conic.) and grovthi factor--reduced Matrigel (10L) and then injected
subcutanenualy' into nude mice. A? er 7 days, Matrigel plugs were excis e ad vessel



I'orn-ition was obse,.rve-d, Each treatme'nt group included thre mice, and one
re~preentative result foro two indepe~ndent experiments was show n.

(1.',. Artic Arch As
Chick aorti r 'b ssa was, performned as desc'ribed else wh re (21). Thora cic

aortas were obtain ed from chick eggs (13--1Is days). Excess periv' scular tis sue was
renioved, transverstý sections (1-2 h'm) cut, and the resulting aortic rings washed in
meodiumn 199 (ILife T ehnologi -s. Inc,.), The ringzs were embedded in 10Qtl of Ma trig 'I in
48-well plates (Costar., Comm .,ý NY) with the lumnen perpendicular to the base of the
-welt. The ring, was coverd with, 10d of Matrige, ,ýwhich was alIlowe d to gel. 10jýd CM
wais ndded to the aortic rings. The plates we re in ýcubated for 24 hour or 48 hours at 3 7"C
to allow niicrovess:-! sprouting from the adventitial layer. Ave'rage sprouting wxas
nieasured with the in-gei,ý. program ý(NIHI) after the plates were ph otographed uinder the
StereOnlieroseope (esG~itingený Gtertm ny). Each condition was tested in six wells,
The exp-riment was rc pented three times wvith similar results.

In vitro Tube- Formattion Assay
Tub,, formation assay was done as described elsewheire (22). HUVEC (S x lW)

werce se'eded on the I OVI of Matrigel surfaces deplcted of grow th fac'tors .lin~I

ic~cf(-i D;ýIinson', Bedford, MA) and incubated in EBN4 containing I0~l- of CM, w c
wer vot cedfroT1 FT11299 cell, utue in hypoxic or normoxic condition. 4o teýst

diet f' sof SOCI1663ý36 o)n 11VEA71 cilsý were iet bat d' In compltie invdium

3TC for 336(1.5 ýOM) in orxior hypooxic conditions. Ajfter incubation at
37 i4-6 hour,;, tube netor form-ation was~ quantified as described elscwhere (22),

M, rhologi change of ti, 'ce-Nl wre observed tinder a micros cope and photographed at
'10 mag nification using Ima 2cr no P1lus software (M dia Cybernetics, Inc., Silver

MD). Tube formatlion wa.- sxeor-d in one 4x microscopic fteld; a three rach
po~int, e-vcnt was scored a1, 011C tub 1- .it CJ gtt N, Tamrn .0, Bamlbcrg.

t, Di .k rson, W.M, KGnph , D,, Rook, S.L.- Milhollen, M r',R-,Idu', .
Duf, 1. and Krbn *S. (20) i~ tc ff ect of chcnmoth 'ra-pWi agten'ts

rcpe itdby NNM 3, an -it-~o o aggciesi. Cancer Reg 62 789-795?). The
experiment was performed in trpict with :similair results, TIe experimc-nt was repeated
three- timres with similar results,

innohlot Assays
Whole-cell lysa from 1 x 10(6 cells were prepare din lysis' buffe' as described

elsewbercr (I6)ý Equ-'--i1--valent aounts,, of 'pro.-tein were resolved by sodium do lecyl. sulfate
(SDS ')pot 'acr Ia milJe gcls 7.% i% and transfemrred to a nitrocellulose mnembrane.
AXI'u the membr'ne w~as bl)cked iin Tris~-buffered sa-linc (TI3S) c mtainint o .05% Tween
20 (TBiISI) and 5% (w/Ni) nonifat powvdered milk. the rncmibm4 n( in. 'as m en with
pnmril,,ý antibody at the appropriate dilution in T135-5%," nonfa t m ilk at 40C for 16 hours.
I11 1n11. mnmbr an was then wahe-nuttipte time. w ith TBS T and inc'ubated with ti e

ap~omu~ahorseradish pr.iseconjugated secondary antibody for I hour at room
ho'i~. mTur he protei nan ti body compl exe were detected by us ing~ the e th need

ciwki lurmnescence (-CL-) kit (Arlicrsharn, Arlington Heights, IL), according to the
maafa~tu~r'srecmmededprotocol. Fo m HIF-icr, 80-[tg aliquots of pr'otein were
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analyzed by using a monoelonal antibody against HIF-la, (Novus Biologicals, Littleton,
:0) a 1:500 dilution as described previously (21). 30-pg aliquots were used for other

western blot ana1yses using mouse monoclocal antibodies against pho phorylated MAPK
(ppP44/42 MAPK) (Thr2O2!Tyr204) (1:5(0)0) or IlF-I[ (Hll'234; Novus Biologicals)
(1:1000), rabbit polyclonal antibodies against phosphorylated Akt (pAkt) (Ser473)
(1:1000)., phosphorylated glycogen syrthase kinase 31f (pGSK-3f) (1: 1000), GSK-3p
antibody (1 :1000) (Cell Signaling Technology, Beverly, MA); goat polyclonal antibodies
agaunet extracellular elated kinase 1/2 (p44/42 MAPIK)(l:1000), rabbit polyclonal anti-
Aft -HA. MLK12. and anti-f3-actin (1:4000) antibodies (1:1000) (Santa Cruz
BP iotechnology., Inc,, Santa Cruz, CA); rabbit anti-mouse immunoglobulin C (IgO)
horseradish peroxidase conjugate (1:2000) (DAKO, Carpinteria, CA); and donkey anti-
rabb~it Ig-horseradish peroxidase conjugate (1:2000) and rabbit anti-goat .IgO-
horseradish peroxidase conjugate (1:2000) (Amersham Phannacia Biotech, Arlington
[Iyht, [IL. VIoIL[, Isp90,

10"-POZ Assay

Total RNA w isolated from cells with the use of Trizol reagent (Invitrogen)c
cl)NA was synthesized from Ilpg of total RNA as templates in a 50 1I reaction by using
TaqMan RT reagents according to the manufacturer's protocol (Applied Biosystems,
Foster City, CA). The reaction was incubated at 25'C for 10 minutes at 48'C for 30
minutes, and inactived at 95C' for 5 min. After inactivation, the eDNA was stored at -
20'C until use. RT-PCR was performed by coamplification of the genes together with a
reference gene (18s RNA) using the eDNA template and corresponding gene-specific
primer sets. The primer sequences are as follows: (sense) 5'-
G3GGAGAAAATCAAGTCGTIOGC-3 and (antisense) 5'-
AG CA.A.GGAOGGCC'T'CTGATG-3' for HIF- a ct; (sense)5'-
CCATCAACTTTCTOCTGT CIT-YI and (antisense) and
AýTCGCATCAGGGGCACAA(G -3' for VEGF; 5'-GGT GAA GGT COG TGT GAA
C(GG AYT T-3' (sense) and 5'-AAT GCC AAA GTT GTC ATG GAT GAC C-3'
(antisense) for GAPDVI. To avoid amplification of genomic DNA, the primers were
chosen From different exons. PCR was carried out in a total volume of 25 pt1 containing I
pl of eDNA solution and 0.2 uNM of sense and antisense primers. The RT-PCR
exponential phase was determined on 28-33 cycles to allow quantitative comparisons
among the cDNAs developed foiom identical reactions. The thermocycler conditions used
for amplification were 94'C (or 6 minutes hot start; 94 0 C for 45 seconds; 56-60"C for 45
seconds; and 72NC for 1 minute. The control PCR was performed for 26-27 cycles with
0.5 p• of cl)NA solution to allow qtuantitative comparisons among the CDNAs developed
from identical reactions with primers tl r rGAPDIL. Amplification products (8 pL) were
resolved on 2% agarose gels, stjined with ethidium bromide, and visualized in a
transil umi nator and photographed.

In Vi1m Tumnor Mdel and lmunohistochemiial Staining
Sublingual injections for implantation of orthotopic tumnors were perfo~rmed as described
elsewhere (23). We purhased 5-week-old female nude mice 'from Harlan-Sprague
Dawvey. All animal procedures wevt performed in accordance with a protocol approved
by our institutional Animal Care and Usage Committee, UMSCC38 cells (2 X 10 ) were
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inetdinto the lateral tongeue of anesthetized mice (n=5). One week later, when tumors
starte to develop, 40 mng/kg of oral SCF166336 or 20% hydroxyl-p ropy]-

betcyciodexatrin (H.PCD) control vehicle was given twice a day for 3 weeks. At the
secn weeck after tumor cell injection, tumor size and body weight were Mmeaured, and

thrater h mouse food wNas replaced by commercially available soft food (transgenic
mrice', dou;gh; Bio.-serv, Frecnhtown, NJ), which could be swallowed by the mice even

I",licnhe oral cavity was blocked by tumor. Four weeks after the tumor cel.l injection, the
micewerehumanely killed by CO2 ýafter checking their body weight, and tumor size was
me::iued IF mice had lost >20% of their preinjection body weight (average 18.92g), they

werehumnelkilled by CO2 , Tumnor growth was,- quantified by measuring the tumors in
two imenions arid calculating as describedesehr (L.ec, H.LY., Chun, K.H., Liu. R3,

V, 'l.,.).A_, Cristiano, RJ., llong, W<.K. Cohen.ri P., and Kurie, JM. (2002). Insulin-like
gritlfctor binding protcin-3 inhibit-, thle growv.-h of non-snall cell lung cancer. Cancer
6Res 43530-353T), The tongues were removedI arid separated into two part. One par

wa ixed, emibedded in Paraffin, and etindfor VEGF, and HIP-I a staining. The 5-
prim-thierk tumnor tissue sections were deparaffinized through a series of xylene baths and
rehydr rated through a series of graded ethano-'l bah.The sections were then immersed in

methnolcontaining 0.3% hydrogen peroxidase for 20 mini to block endogenous
peroxdase ctivity anid incubated in 2.5% blocking serum to reduce nonspecific binding.

Sectlions wNere incubated overnighit at 4C with primary antibody against VEGF
(Santauiz 1:100 dilution) or HIP-lert (Srt -rzl40 dilution). The sections were then
processd usin standaord avid in-biotini immunohistochemical techniques according to the
mlann" tacturer' s recommendations (Vector Laboratories, Burl ingame, CA).

l~iminbczidnewas used as a chromnogen. and commercial bematoxylin was used for
counersainne.For CD31I staining,. frozen sections of tumor tissues were stained with

nt-CD3 I antibody (BD-Pharmingcn 1:100 dilution) and then detected by Cy3-
conjugated secondary antibody as prcviously described (ref).

Cells treated with SC1466336 5 VtM for 3 days were untreated or stimula-ted with ICIF-
(100 ng/rn!) in normoxia or hypoxia for 4b. as described above. Whole-cell lysates were
propared in Ivsis buf111r (50 mM Trils, 150 mnM NaCI, 5 mm EDTA, 0.5%Nonidet P-40,
i% glycerol, I m1M phenylmnethykillfonyl fluoride, protease inhibitor mnixture', PH 7,5),
followed by im-mediate vortexýing (3 x 15 s). Following centrifugation (15,000 x gfor 30
mir) supematants were taferdto fresh tubes. Supernatants, I mg of protein each,
were supplied with I [.tg 'of antii-FHlF-l cr antibody (purchased from Satnta- Crutz
Biotechnology) and incubate:d at 4 IC for overnight. Thereafter, 50-ptl protein A
'sphsoe beads (Amersha,,m Pharniacia Biotech AB. U~ppsala. Sweden) we~re added and
ii,~incuations at 4 'C for 4 h, Beasere washed three times with the lysisý buffe'r and two
timies wxith IXPBS, boiled in Laernmli loading buffer, and separated by ,,DS-,PAGE
ý81%1e). 11lF-le {y I1ln67, 1I)JTransduction L.aboratories, Lexington, KY), JISP~90 (BLD-

Trasdutio Laoraoris)and ubiquitin (Santa Cruz) were detected by imrnmtnoblot
analysi aS d esredao



Statistica! naly i•
All data are expressed as means + SI), and 95% confidence intervals from. triplicate

samples; were calculated using Microsoft Excel software (version 5.0; Microsoft Corporation,
Scateloc WA), The Student's 1-test was used to establish w•hich groups differed from the control
group, A P value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant,
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Effe'{s of SCH166336 on angiogenic activities of aerodigestive tract cancer cells
The effects of SCH66336 on angiogenic activities of acrodigestive tract cancer

celIs, including NSCLC and HNSCC cells, were tested using CM derived from
SC.H6636-treated 111299 NSC:LC or UMSCC38 UNSCC cells. The Matdigel plug assay,
an established in vivo angie enesis model, revealed that control plugs in which Matrigel
was injected with heparin alone showed few vessels, whereas plugs treated with CM (100
11gm_) from untreated 111299 cells. but not with CM from SCH66336treated cells, had
abundant vessel development (Fig. !A). Since tumor amgiogenesis is stimulated hypoxaK,
we next pefrmed the ex vio chick aortic ring arch assay using CM from 11299 cells
Lu i-1 Ojor nornoxic (10% O.) Conditiong4

V fo ad that CM from yo c rtn i ltx
normt 1129 Hicets significantly stimulated endothelial cell sprouts
compared with LP•vl-trea e chick aortas: in contrast, CM from SCH66336-treated cells
showed signi ficantly less endothelial cell sprouts than cells treated with CM from control
Gel1N(P<0.01) (Fig, I B). We next performed the in vitro ca~pillary tube formation assay to
analyze the effects of SCI166336 on morphogenesis of endothelial cell. CM from
untreated hypoxic- or unstimulated normoxic 1-11299 cells signifcantly stimulated tube
tbrnraion of iltiVECs on MaLtrigel-coated culture plates (Fig. IC). However,
pretrreamnct with 5 [tM of SCH66336 blocked the morphological differentiation-
stirnulating activities of 111299 cells. These findings indicated the 3CH66336 inhibited
angogerc activitiesofHI299 cells,

We explored mechanisms of antiangiogenic action of SCH66336. Since tumor
angiogenesis is induced by angiogenic growth factors that are secreted from hypeoxiaV- or
growth factor-stimulated c'ancer ceis and interact with their receptors expressed on
endothlial cells to stimrulie their proliferalion (Shepherd, F A. (2001). Angioglnesis
inhibitors in the treatment of lung cancer, Lung Cancer 34 Sqq 1 3, S81-89. Kerbel, R.S.
(2000). Tumor angiogenesis: past, present and the near future. Carcinogenesis 21, 505-
515.). we tested whether CM froei SCI-166336-treated 111299 cells could afit'ct the
flu VE1(T proliferation. CM from hypoxic-, normoxic IGF-stirnulated. or unstimulated
normoxic H 1299 cells si nificantlI' increased proliferation of HUVECs. H-owever, CM
from SC866336-treated cells showed significantly less proliferation compared with
[IU.FECs incubated with CM from untreated 81299 cells (P<0.01) (Fig. ID), HUVECs
inci bated CM from hypoy.xc-, normoxic IOP-stimulated.. or unstinulated norrmoxic
I t.MSCC38 cells showed similar patterns of decreased proliferation (data not shown).
These findings suggest that SCH66336 inhibits hypoxia- or growth factor-stirmulaed as
well as constitutive secretion of angiogenic growth factors from aerodigestive tract
cancer cells.

Rot of iHF--Ia. in VEGF expression and effects of SCH66336 on It1F-Wa and VEGF
ptad4lion in ' NSCLC, IINSCC, and HUVEC cells

We investi'ated the mechalnsms that inhibit secretion of angiogenic growh
flactors from SCH66336-treated aerodigestive tract caner cells. Since VEGF plays an
important role in angiogenesis, and its expression is lage y r gulated by the transcription
Factor HI4-i a, we focused on the effects of SCH66336 en HI-l ct and VEGE expression
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inaeodetTvetact cancer cells, To tlhis end, we first del rmin 'ed wh theor HFlIP-l has
gf)J~~~atrole in the roduction of VEGF in 1112)99cl.bmaui VEOPF levels

in- (CAI fro-m, the- cells Iran. f eted with siNA targectine HIP-lu-z A.ý shox n Fi 2A
(1(fý 1l, I~bsal level of HIF-ic;_proteinxresio was ver w ak arid im-id1Jfly

inrax v en H 1299 cells were iT~enbated in hv for 4 h. Expressions HIP-Itf and
VEO prti in HE") 1299 ce ~lls insfected with HI-usiRNA was decreased both in

normo. iv i-%ndhpoi cr prd!t those in the scramblg4ý1 $er) iRN V-tran. fepted
Cclla. HI1 AB protein exrý`P_.io 1 m1 ie unehanred,ý inites cell_ The.e findnc
'ndcad in imjpo,~pr~ of HIP-hf In -V! GF e-r.in

Si p rowth factor: and opeo ej-nes. can inraeHIP-luexp~re.sion (Sen~iena.
L:Žw) (La , Milsuhlashi, \Y., Shechan, C., Tainir, A_ Viloria-Pelit. A., J.l.u I
ManornS IAhri, N.G. and Kerbel, 1 9 2000, Oncogenes and tumnor angiogene,-ýs:

dliP" rU~nfal mnodes of vascular endotfilial growx th fa 0or up-regulalion in ra-translbrmned
eihlils andm fibroblamst Lwi ce Res. 60, pp. 490.-49SjfliJm il, Lee ES, You [1J, Lee

1WA, Ptar ivv, aon YS, Ras-depondk nt duclion of' MY1-Ialph47SS via the RafPEK/ERK
patwav:iy a novel mechanism of' Ras-na dialed tumior promotion. Omog a 2004 Dec

16:3(5)427-1 } e ext tested whotert H1iFl•y prM, in le'vel in [1 Q9cells are
rcguhýtedbyraso017iGtLThL- yk of u on l1IE-lui cx re. <on wis tsdin 1l1299

'straneted 4h i'RNNA treIn Il-r, .112199 cells tran. feetedi with IHI-ias siRNA

hypoia dia no sa1 on) _comrdwt control scrambled si.RNA (5ScO-tran.,' ,fedt
uqlbFstŽn of tiA PD!! R A exp~ression level, ren a;,ined

tmkgdIn Owu cells data slns g As sown in Pig.2B (bottompmn4)ý,'IAlf-u
roei_ 'el r'not affeted by, 11-i-i siENA both in h1ypgjýaapd normoxia. We, nA
te. .d if... !-PIevr'sc a ~fcdb lGP-I. Consister t with previous findings
(2 "i rum, traterent f serum-starved1 111299 cells W'th" lf~l-I j ndcIIlP

1a rot n11 xp r io at, 4I oPg 214 IL Ti Ii i n 1s i 9dc9e tha He j gen evl

We then exmndthefct of SCH 166336 o-n HIP-lut protein levels n hypoxic-,
normox ie ICP;-st1ir.mlated, or un. tinrlated normoxic 1-11299 ces. The hypoxin W rlP
induiced inraein HIP-at prote,;inensin in [-11299 cells wa abn. ished by
SCHi6(336 in tuime- and doec edn anr(Fig, 20). HIP-la protein expre. sion in
tin.lion' kite I129 celly (ýs was at,",edce by, thec SCI 66336 treatment. IHI:-P-i protein
levlwas no af) ý,Td by SCH6631~6 in any con dion. applie'd. Another P11, P11-277,
also decreased,;,i HIF-icr protein levels in hypoxic-, normioxie-IGF-stimulated, and

nonnnoie-nsimlted1-I12)9 cells (Fig, 2E), Similar patterns of decerase in HIP-la
protein levels! ee, h w in hypoxic-, norrnoxic-1GP-stimuhlaed. and normwxie-
unstinrulated UMS'CC3 I 11<CC ýelk rete with SCH66336 or PT11W77 (Fig 214,
These fidnsindicatefd that inhmibition of' HIP-lux protein in aerodige. Live tract cancer
cells is a gnricreponse to Pls., We nextý tested,, tir SCH6(336-mediated deceaIse in
lilY`-lot protein exrsIon is well cb rrclated withý VEOP naRNA expre"ssion in hxpox-, c-.
normoxie-IG-simla d and 1`1o-129on9mua""IHIS cells,. VEOP iA RNIA
expression was.- de-cras1ed by SCHI66336 under all conditions, whereas, GAPDHJ n RNA
was not afetd(Fig.2G), su gLstinu that suppression of HIP-1Ici expres sio n by



5(116(336 contribute to the inhibition of theL hypoxia- or IGF-stimullatedc as w ell as
cormstituitive production of VEG17.

Since t~l-he importance of I iI VI Xon survival of endothelial cells rae .ml

tL~2~f~;diic3jer Cc 1 6:4t~ 1)),0)j we ev aluated direct effect:s of SCH1166 36 on
endoheliatcell (h). irst x ~.-retd the effects of SCI-1)66336O on HIF-let ex pression

inHVECs, Siilr- inhibitorv ecth,,d of SCEF66336 on HTIP-le protein and VFGF
PR.NIA expression wereý Ib~x, in hypoxic norno x ic-I(I F-timinulated, and normoxic-
unSTi7-ulated 'cIIJVECs ti at wve c pretre'atedi with SpiM of SCI116633( (Fig. 3A). We

ibtf.~ miln c the effect of SC[166336 on HUVEC tube formation andproiferation.
For th',ýeassa, H-U VICs wee n reated ~t~td with 5 ipM of SCH66336 for 24h in

iypoxier norrnoxje condition, anid thecneql number of untreatedi or treated cclls we re
seeed na Transwell hamber cote ita thin l'aver of Mati ci.Qplrytb

srcuefo-rmation was ob loi,),, ýt Ch oinuaonand w as almost corpnete A it 24 h. in
the control medium (Fig. IB', Hoee CH66336-trcated IJ-UVECs sh-owed

sieifiantxdecreased ahilitv toiext ud and differentiate into tube-like structures
fbib vine, 3-ciincubation with 5 M, VICH6163. We next tested the effect of SC1166336

onmicninof HtJVECs. HJUVI _Cs treatedA with 5 LtM SCI-663336 for 3d1 in h~ oxic
or nroeco-nditions, showt-cIa sinicaly dcrerase_"Lrol'fcratio n,,(I~jg3j Thes
dat Sue' It that SC1-6633( 1 nac directlv on endothelial cells to inhlibitýtheir

n~uo .a' O-Cesses iic udin tube formiation and d ~roaftion,

Lf sý-ý of SCI46(336 on angiogenie activities in IJNSCC

The data presente'd abov~e suge-. ','t~ (1166336 inhibits expression of I UPF-let
protei-;ad VE( .F and suprresse. tumor inoinoenesis, and if growih of aerodige. tive
tract caincer is dependent onl tumor vascul~t ricain, tlen inhibition of I-llP7-1c and VEGF
protein expression by SCH66336 should' also indliee tumor growthi inhibition. To
determine whether SC1-166336 inhibits 1-HP- Iý: pro)tein a.nd ~VEGE expressýion in vivo, anid
inhibition of these. proteins affect tumo~r n~ivog '7nesis and tumor growth ih:vivo, we
cta hli hcd HTNSCC orthotopi ton ruce tumors in nude mice an~d tre ýtcd thk' miec with

SCH16633( and treated mice w~ith established tumors with SCH66336, R cpr . - telve
tonug issue fromi a healthy moose (Normal), and ton;gu tumors from. SCH66336-
untreated (Con) and -treated-. mice (SC(21-6633() ar depictedi in Pig. 4A. Three wveeks of
oral treatmient with 5(1636(40 m Vlkg) significantly suppr ccie tongue tumor growth
(P<0,005): onl day 28, tIh, t cia of mn - ure rieni the average tumor volume for
untreated control mice had I ~ to 3 19.7 +-60,7%ý` (mecan -+ s.d.) of the pretreatment
vollime, while that for SICI 10(I36-,J reLd mice was 123.8 4- 1 3.4%,' of the pretreatment

voue(Fig 411-left), Theacre body weight of SCH16(336-treate mice was not
redýýuced during the trealtmelnt (Vik, 411 fidle1), indieating tha,,t side efecets of SCH66336
areý innimial. Wke next evaluatccld]t of SCI-166336 on aniogcenesis and Uh-let-10 and
VEGT` expression in HNS(CC A,, shown in Fig~. 411 (riglhO SC1166336 significantly
decreased tumnor asuriton(P,< 0.01) as deterrminedi by microy ssel density in anti-
CD3 1-stained tong1Eue tumo101 tissueS fron coati ol and SC'16636-treated Dude mice.
Representative control rnd SCI166336-treated ton ucý ti. sue.. sta inedi with CD131 are
depiectd in Fig 4(77 In addition, S( 1166336-trcatf, citnu'tm tissue also showed
obvious decreases in III!-let and VEOPT 1eve!s. v" i tongli tumior li.......rom
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unlreatedl control mice didn't show, such changes, (Fig. 3C), These data indicate that
SC116)6336 is an efficient antiang1iogeni,(mc therapeutic agent targeting HIP-IaX and VEGF
expres~sion in aerodigestive tatcarcer.

1`H636 inhibits IGF idcdI [IF-I a protein synthesis

We investigated tie mechanism tha t mediates down-regulation of HI i- I a by
SCH663636. Since 111W-Ia protein expression is very weak in norm-oxic unstimulated
cells wve focused on the efcsof 5(21166336 on hypoxic- and norrnoxic-IGF-sfmlted,,1;t
fiPl-loa protein levels. We first promdRT-PCR in H11299 cells treated wvith
SCI1166336. SCI-166336 treatment did not mea,-surably alter HIF-la m.R!NA levels in the
hvpo(vie- and oroi-G siultd(Fig 5A), indicating that HTFIP-l regulation by
8(2116636 occrs -tf the posirnciptional level. The inraein HIF-Iat protein level
coild' 1-e, due to a dceedrate of degradation and/or increasecd raite of synthesis (14). To

deteminewhich of* these mcchanlismns is involved in S(2116336-mediated inhibition of
HI-uprotein level, 111299 cell:' incubated 'with 5 iaM SC21166336 for 3 days were

c-pa-.ýd to hypoxic condition: or 16OP-I for 4 hours to induice HIP-Ia expression; CHX
"w:;' theýn added to block protein synthesis. HIP-lat protein levels wvere measured before
(timfe 0) and at various time intervals during CHX treatmenit. In the, SC21166336-treated
ceýlls, the half-lives of both hypoxia- and lOP-I-induce-d HIP-luj proteins were

sigi ~~a~lydeceased, The half-life of hypoxia-induced 11W-la protein was 180 minutes
In) untreated 111299 cells butt 115 minutes in S(2166336-treated cells (Pig. 51B). Similarly,
the half-life of IOP-I-induced 11-aprotein was decreased from >30 minutes in
untre~ated cells to 17 minutes in 8(21166336-treated cells (Pig. 5B), These firdings
indicate that SCH166336 influences, Il HF- a, protein stability in 111299 cells.

Since HI-I 7-a protein isý degI-raded mainly through the ubiquitini-procteasomein,,
pathway, wve questioned wehrthe effect of SCH-66336 on HIP-la, protein
accuJmulation is dependent on poesmldegradation. To answer this question, we
tested whether proreasome iniiosaffeýýct the HIP-i a protein level in 8(2166336-
treaited cells. Pretreatment for 8 hour wit\ih different proteasome inhibitors, including
N40132 (10 ýtkM) and ALLNI (50 1 Mprevented the, 5(211663136-mediated decrease(- in
HIPf-lu, protein level stimiulated by hypoxia or 1(1W-I (Pig. SC), The majority of proteins
degraded in the" prtasm arc first modified z by a polyabiquitin chain, which serves as a
recognition signal for targeting the pruteAl~ome (24). Indeed, treatment of cells with. a
proteasome inhibitor alone or in cedmbination'i with SC21166336 resulted in formiation of
polyubiquitinated, higher molecular wegtforms of 111P-la (Fig. 5D), These findings
indicateý that SC(11166336 inhibits H1IP- I protein accumulation through a proteasome-

depeden degadaionpathway in liýVpox ic- and normox ic- 10 P-stimulated conditions.

Rolne of VIIL in SCH166336-niediated degradation of HIF-Ju
We next investigated the mecchanism4- by wh'1ich SCIH66316 decreased HIF'-I(. Ilevel In
111299 cells, fIllP-l a is constitutively stabilized in normoxic tumors and in cell lines that
are- VH L-null or express a nonfunctlonal mutant form of VHlL (25), and VHL-inactivated

ttirsea highly va scular and oYrroduce VEGF (26). We therefore inveýlgated
whte VIII., protein is implied in the. action mechanisms of S(2H663 36. To address, this
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que.stion, we tested the levels of VIII, in hypoxic- and normoxic-IGF-stimulated as well
as normoxie unstimulated 111299 cells that were pretreated with SCH66336. As shown in
F42. 5A, VHL protein expression was not changed by SuM of SCH66336 treatment in
these Cells. We further tested whether inhibition of VHL expression abrogates the effects
of SC1166336 on HtF-lu expressiOn in 11299 cells. To this end, 1-11299 Cells were
untmassfeced or transfected with VIII. or control scrambled (Scr) siRNA. After

conof decreae in L expre. ion in VHL siRNA-trans ected cells (data not
shown)> we det&rnined H1F-lu protein levels in these HI 299 cells, As shown in Fig 513,
HI>. 1--1 protein expression w'- s dere*d in hypoxic- and normoxic-IGF stImulated as
well as normoxic unstimulated 111299 cells that had been transfected with VHL siRNA,
comparod with control scraibled siRNA (Scr)-transfected cells cultured in same
conditions, These results indicated that 1H-F-la regulation by SCIH66336 is throigh
VIIf <- indendent pathways,

Role of of MAPK and PI3K/Akt pathways in SCH66336-mediated degradation of

Bea use P13K/Akt and p44/42 MAPK pathways have been implicated in
sv~th.:,s and stabilization of HtF-IlX protein (reviewed in 14), SCH66336 has a potential
to inhibit the pathways., we next tested whether P13K'Akt and p4 4 /4 2 MAPK pathways
arc involed in SCH66336-mediatud decreases in HlF-I(x in H1299 cells. SCH66336
decreaseI the levels of phosphorhlated Akt (Ser473) and phosphorylated P44/42 MAPK
(pi44!42 MAPK) in hypoxic- and normoxic- IGF- stimulated cells, Whereas, in normoxic
{nstinlla2 1H1-11299 cells, pAkt was mildly decreased and p44/42 MAPK was not

aff!cted by SC66(336 treatment (Hig. 6A). Akt and p44/42 MAPK were remained
u cha••nged i the cells in every condition. Expression of Akt and p44/42 MAPK was not
afe'ic, by SC1166336 in any case,

To further test hether P13K/Akt and p44/42 MAPK signaling pathways is
involved in the SCH66336-medlited decrease in HIPF-la protein levels, [11299 cells were
infected with control adenoviral vector (EV) or adenovirs expressing HA-MyrAkt (Ad-
tA-NlyrAkt )(to generate constitmtively active Akt) or MEKI (Ad-MEKJ) (to generate
coastintively active MEK 1). The induced expression of HA-MyrAkt and IMKI and
con!stitutive activity of these proteihns werc confirmed by western blot analysis on HA,
M4 ýK I, phosphoiylated GSK-3f,3 an'd p44/42M APK, as previously described (18) (Fig.
6),L), We next determined wheher infection by Ad-HA-MyrAkt or Ad-MEK] could
protect IIIFI-i expression by friom SCH66336-mediated decrease, Basal levels of HIF-
I a protein levels were incrc: ed bjAd-HA-MyrAkt or Ad-MEKI in hypoxic- (Fig 6D),
norrnoxiciGF-stiiulated (Fil 6E). and normoxic-non-stimulated (Fig 6F) 111299 cells.
IIwcr, SCH66336-mi ediatcd decr in 1IF-I-l protein levels in these cells was not
compltely rcovered by the overepr ession of HA-MyrAkI or MEK1, suggesting that
neither P1133K!A nor MAPK pathway played a major role in maintaining HIF-Iu protein
siab{iity against SCI 166336 in I1 129) cels.

Effects: of -:sp9g on destabilization of H1IF-lu induced by SC1166336 in normoxic
ar'd hypo.ic conditions
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The protein chaern, I lIsp 9 O plays a pivotal role in mediating the proper folding and
sub~sequent activation of it numerous client prtei- incml udng HIF-lu (27). Thus, we
studieoA the role of' Hsp9O in FIIF-lau protein exprc--sion in hypoxic-, nornmie--IGF-
stimurl- 1, and normoxic-non-stiimulated H12~99 cells. We first tes ted whcthlhr

-;ce ,res)n of H-sp9O would protect the cells fromn SCI.66 36-induced dr in
HI-lrotein levels in F11299 cells, To, tis end, we infected HI29.9 cci. with an

aden--viral vector containing~ HA-t agged Hlsp90 under the control of the cytoml,,ý! galoir
promoter (Ad-HA-1-1sp9O). mnd ction of Hsp90 protein expression in the cell inf'cted
with Ad-HA-, [sp90 wa s determine'd by th appearance of thb HA band in wi-stern
blotting, using an anti-HJA antibodv :(Fig 7A). In hypoxic- and nroi'1i-f l~
conditions, cells infected with Ad-HA-Tlsp90 were conmpletely rescued fron the H4IF-lx--
inhibiting effoct of SCH66336, ublike cell i% nfect Nd ith 1W (Fig. 7A). Hlo,,veve

SCH636 cd t~ddecerase in' HIll'-1u protein level wa not restored by
ove~rcxpression of IHsp9O in norma ie unstinuiukt d cells, These findings indicated that
lTl;-9 O activitv is requuired for accumul;.ition of.HIP- Ia. protein induced by hypoxia or
KPiA. Howeve~r, COUI,-titutive expression of HIP-Ic., protein is regulated by SSCHC6336
throug~h H p~ 0inleptdn pathway in normoxic unsiimulated condition.,

Because Vj i or IGF-indi~ccd decreases in H1IP- 1 protein is recovered by *the
overexpression of Vkp 9 O, we next tested whetherSC01166336 170 ml- tes H 'p90 ex pr 'ssion
in hy)o-xic- and nmoiKftm t 111299 SCl s51466336 showved no eb ,,nge in
tota;Hs9 protein expre~sio in these cells (Fig. 6,1). HIP-lu, is knovn to interact with
Hsp9 O (28), and p1rmuaco logical disruptio n of the 141-1 ul~/H. p90 association promotes
ubiquitiration and protN eaol-nediated degradation of fliP-la (15). Therefor..ý we
explored wh The J81463)36 affec"t'-d tb 1111 -la/IJ:-p9O int -rnetion in 1-11299 cell o-.(O

lxnmnopr.ciptati a. ;: ci c"i-ned out in'poti extr' is of 141299 celL treateJd
with - ýuk I ICJ i66336 Nb mniou. -tirne intervals ttnexodo I0V C) 0or I0 o Vila

ViP-I for 6 .houis HI-lx protein vvas irrmunoprecipitatod. with anti- HIP1-1a antibody
and the co-immunoprecipitated proteins were resolved on a palyacrylrmide gel, and the

]-i p90 protein was detec(te~d by xwesiemn blotting -using anti-Hsp-,,90 an tibody. As showýNn in
Figure 7C. obvious neato betwen Hlsp90 and HJI* -l vas detected in cellistreated
with 1% 02 or 1617-1. The intircitmion was disturbed ' hovev -r, bv SCH1663 3 6 treatmnent,
"whiich prc-%' led the decreases in HfF-lu. proten and H1,1p9 If leels in hypoxi c- and

nerm~i-iC-stmu 1t-1 H299 cells, These findin, suggsted that SCH466336
inghibited exrsion of H.sp90ux as ýveil as interacticon bet 1een sp90 and HIP-lu and
thus inferruptedA the function of Hsp9Oa5 a chaperonc proteiin.

Angiogenesis hasý a critical role in primlary tumror growth and metstas .is (29,30).
A principal mediator of tujmor an giogenesis is VECF,, and a major tran. criptional
activato of th1at gene is MrI I-l (9). Anincesn body of evidence indicaltes that

onogne. rothfactors, and hypoxia regulate JTCF expression by eleveating hIPil-lu0
iransl'Iol rate- and its stabiliz.ation via acti iafingl MAPK or 1 13K/.Ak~t pathways

(31,32), Nlkoreover, lI-sp90 associate~s with HIP-lu ( and inc-reases its sta bility and function
(14,15), Therefore, *age'nts that blo k P13K/Aid and MAPIK signain g pathw ays and/or



lI1{sp9O functioni ar' likely candidates to inhibit tumnor angiogen", is via decreasinug HII ia.
a nd VP iFeprson

The tuie reported herein demonstrate that FTJ SC1,166336 has a ntiangiogenic
activity in -,rliesive tract cancers, including NSC'LC and HTNTSCC. The 1711s, either
alone or in combf-ination with other apoptotic agents, have shown a very encouraging
capacity to cause .umor regression in mice bea~ring human NSCLC (16) or I4NSCC
(unpub-1iished data). H-owever, the mrechanwism of action of SCU1,66336 is not completely
uinderstood, H-ere in this report x. we ontt th'at SCH66336 has inhibi-tory ef'fe ,ton
the ngon sti tigactiv ities ofardietv tract cance:r cells, including
NSC',-"LC and IINSCC cells.

When CMI from tie SCH66336-t~r tA HNSCC cells were used, in vivo
angiog,.encsis were significantly inhibited. a- shox- i. by the mouse Natrigcl. plug. assays.

Furthermore, compared with CM from NISCLC and HNISCC cells, CM from the cells
lreaited with SC! 166336 in either I po ic or norrmoxic conditions showed a reduced
ability tio ntimlat endothelial cell sprouting from chick aortais and proliferation~ and

niorpo~ nsi of HUVECs. These anti~angiogenic actions of SC116336 in aerodigestive
tract cou~r mld be due to blocking firnesylationi of Ras or inducing

gerny~~rm'laionof RhoB (33). Howvever, none of th, ceill Lise-d in our study has ras
mutat1:1ion:, (16,34). Moreover., the aniangiogenic activities of SCH166336 were unchanged
when i a. 1 F;ý or Rb B expression w-as kno .kdlox ' by tr anfection with H-Pisý or Rhol3
stirl ftr!u RNA% (un published data), 'aiuiidctnin' th' pres ence of otlvrY targeted
proteins 'which are yet to be identified.

In ou~r ong~oin efforts to idcrntify the mnchanirisms of antiangiogenic. action of
Y Jl1 6036, we observed. tha t FTPs inhibit 1 T17l a rotein in NSCLC and H[NSCC tines
'md: I 11VECs._Since the imqportn~e of HI IFIa and VEGF on smrvival of endo'helkial ccils

haerct demxonstrae d(C~qcer Cell 6:485 (2Q)Cohen'r). 'N e hypothe -,!ized thatl
lo.~s o Ili~iab SC!t66336 --in thes cells disrupts HJFldrvnVGincd

aut o in and paracrine loops, inhibiting endo'thelial cell prolif'Cration and suppress.ing
tumnor angiogenesis, In suipport of our hypothesis, SCI-166336 inhibited VEGF express ion,
%0iict is weereedwiti HI-I17-a pratein level, in hypoxic, nornioxic lGF- 'timulated,
of nonnoxi unstimiulated N. CLC, FINSCC, and IHUVECs. Moreover, SC1166336 directly
inhibited proliferation of I I VFCs.

under norm-oxic an d bypoxic, conditions via its, effectýs on the Pl3KIAI't path vay.
further performed serie of experimlents to inves tigate the effects of SCH466336 onl

HTFl1 (Y levels in these aerodigestive tract cance~r ceill.
SC1166336 inducce d decrease in HIF-lIa 1 evels in ~rdgsietract cancer cclls

underF normoxia and hypoxia, It also reduced the hlf-lire of the lJIF-la. protein, and
Ublu itfin inhibitors protected the HIlE-la protein from SCH16('336-mediated de'gra dation
in riormoxic insuilin growvlth ihtor I fIGF)-stimu1ýatedý,-, or hypoxic cells.

Since serumn in growth meditim for cancer cells, contains, many growth factors, we
next tested the effects of CM. from' 111299 cells tradwth SC1166336 in s ,nini-free

medinin conatning LOF and observe s imilar patrsof' decrease in HLJVECs
proliferation by the CM,
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Since the- half-life of the HJIF-Ict Protein was decreased by SCI166336 in C.HX-treated
cells and the S(CI16633&m-nediated'decreasec in H-IF-In. protein level was blocked by
MIG012. a proteasomle inhibitor, we have focused onl the mechanisms that mediate
Pw~ranslational degradation of f1f uby SCH663X6

Wt. (irst reasoned that SCH66336-niediated HIFIVI, re,:JI~uation could be at le~ast in
par duc to decreaOe M'APIK and ,pl3K!Akt activities, conrisideing that 1) MIMPK and
11131K/ A k! pathways have Critical roles in HIF-Ii7 expression, 2) SCI1466336 inhibited
activatioJn of MAK and Akt in 1'roxic- and nor iioxt. :kAGV,ý-timuliiated H1299 cells; and

c3 expression] of l'IF-la. was rediiarkahly increased in [11299 cells by con:stitutive
aciv~onof MAPK and Akt in ýboth hvpoxic and normoxie conditions. Hlowever,

ovTTrexpres~sion of constitutively acttive Akt or constitutively active MEKI failed to
overcom the SCF166336-niediated decrease in H4IF- I proteýin level, indicating that

eecsof SCI-166336 on HIP-la protein levels may be independent of its inhibitory
effeý,cts, on P13K./Ak'T and MAP'.* pathways, We also studied whether VIAL is implicated in
the SC1,106336-niediated de cres in H1IF-lut protein level, since VIII has an important
role in ub-iquitin-rnediated delgradation. of HlIF-l (t in normox-,,ia; lIRl is constitutively

bIie in normoxic tumnors and in cell. lines that are \VHL-null or express a
nonuncioInalmut.ant form of VfIL (25). However, VIRL protein expression. and its

bdigto 11IFPm. were not inflUenced by SCH-66336 treatment, and do'wn-regulation of
jlInexpressio..n was still inhibi'.ted by SC1166336 in 111299 cells treated with

S~l[6636.Therefore, it seerns reasoinable to postulate that mechanisms other than
inact-1-ivationr of MAPK, P13K/Akt, o Ir VHL exist for the regulation o.-f MIR- Ia in response
to iC163 treatment.

Since H1sp 90 has also been how to have an important role in HIF-Ia stability,
11lsp9"O wtsý, another candidate as targets of FTI function. iisp9 0 binds to HIF-lat and
preent its ubiquitination and rotearn-rmediated degrad~ation independently of both

:1ygn ad VHII (15). (icladanonýýyein, which specifica"lly binds in the NI-1-terminal
ATP b-inding site of Hsp9O and Inhibits; Hsp9O-depenident ATPase activity, induces

desabliatonand degradation of 11 IF-I n (Nicola JLMbjeh Dawn i . Post, Mairgaýret
1. WillRd alveen Kaur, Erwin G. Van Meir. Jonathan WX. Sim ons~ and Iu Zhong

Gehbm nyci Induices Dera-,dAtion of Hypoxia-indulcible, Factor 1. 0 Protein viai the
IocorePathway in Prostateý!,- Calncer Cells i -tce iý.kescw'ch 62, 2478-2482, Maiy 1.
200)(lcnicrS. Isaacs, YVun-Jin Jing. E-,dward G. MilMnanub. Alfredo Martinez, Frank

Cuttita. Ln .eonard M. 'Ieckers.iisp90 Regulates a von Hippe~l Lindau-indepcrndent
IL oxia-ndcile acor-I[-dgraatvePathway. J. lBiol, Chem., Vol. 277, sue33,

299(2912002). Data. from orr stud)I revealed that overexpression of Hsp9O) via
ii!nfection by an adenoviral vector co~mpletely blocked SCH-66336-mcdiated decreai'se in
111) 1c, in hypoxic- and nornnocxi&ýIiF'-stim~iulated 111299 cells, oevr SCIJ06336
11dindced dissociation of 11IF-lor froni Hsp90O before IJIF-lu protein levels decrease.d in

teecell, Therefore, it is likely that, in nornioxic conditions, most of growth fa .ctor-
induceýd Jl-R.is chianged to a hydroxylated form, binds to VIII., degraded by the
uibiqui.tin-niediated proteasome (Pi.8) HI-la that remained bound to Hsp9O and thus

protctedcould function as a trannscr'ption faetor for VF(OF. We als o observed thatt
oveexpessonof H~sp9O couild ret- iEI rtin levelsI- in 1-11299 cells treated'wt

0(163 mnder hypoxia, Ths &aadmonstrae tht- 1[sp90 is required tochprn
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[ml vmb factor- and hypoxin.-induvý IVHF-I(.y protein in non-noxi as. well as in h ypnxia,
These, diata also point to novel oxygen-u dep 'nd cnt E33 ubiquitin li ga c. workJ!nig in
h,1xi conditions. We arecrrnl srer fing several ca ndidate E3 enzynes sia, as
t'kdm2 and ilsp)90/Hsp)70-bind,,inný. ubiqithin liýýie C~(HIP (carb.oxyl 'teminus of T~lc70-

in!trctnoprotein) (38,3)) in ,leffort toidenify the oxgn ndenetubuin
li ...... . or ile for *&T1 66. $inducd ubiquitination of 141F-k Liprtnf

~~i~~~h9!Lt4~kýýr --'-M boye ~ .~o the (1.06336 rtnct

.w: onof1- 9 did not nn-t tintinuýAted 111299 cell from SCH66r336-
indced1 Iiao C; I hr ainmdc o iaslii demonstrate co~ncivlujv,,!tlat
cons~m vve~e.re d HIF-1W- pM in in utitalae 11129 cc v, ~rp t.ed

Inl conclusion, we p 7)idev exidew hero fi)T. the first timre that SCIT66336, a FTI,
has poicnt antiangiogenie activity in aerodigveli ve tra,,ct cancers, including NSCLC and
14N`SCC. We show that (1) SCH663 36 reduces lIIF- la. protein expression and
consequently inhibits VEGYF cpiain hypoxic', normoxic IGIF-induced, and
normioxie unstimulated 1-11299 c'.(2) SCH66336 inhibits nornioxic IGiF-indluC I or
hypoxia-accunudated IHIF-Ict prOtcin expresion via uibiqu iti nation and protetlome-

meiaed radagn tion pa thway; (3) de ,ra atiion of 111k-la. protein by SCH66336 is
indpen ntof VIIL and PT? K,/Akt and MAPK' pad x 'ys both in normoxic and hypoxec

conitions_ (4) 1fL'p90 associates with no imoxic 1GF7-induced or h 'poxia-a cunulated.
1111 -11 p.rotein , and SCI 6(Y 36 inhibits this interaction. Important role of Hsp9O in
)):a',intinn HIIF -1a. stability hs been. previously!, dociumented, insof r as sp9O
injhihitor.r cause ubiqu itinaafon of LIJE-le4 tar~ei tot rtsMeaddgat
t15,36,37,40,41I), Therefore, SC1166336-nediated bl; ka1de, of the in teraction between

is~ad HI-l~ ary be quite significant in decreising HiY-la. expression and thus
Vi'KG ~ne tra nscription in noinrioxie IGF-ind iced and hypoxic cells. Interestingly,

SQH633-iduced decrease in HIF-a protein express o and HIP-lU/H 9

inerctonin normoxia was not restored by overcxprcsasion of Hlsp90, which may
indicate tha the SC 1166336 effect on H -I aI. express1,ion could be thro-ugh Hsp9O-
independent pathwvays rather than me 'hianism involving tlv direct interaction between
HI-If-nc and H sp90. The data presented here, however, support, a sgnificant role for
11 j)90 in the r'gulation of FIiIF-la. and VF.GF ex~pression by 5C0160636.

0 v'rc pression of I111k-I protein has been demonstrated in. a variety of humann
cancers including aerodIi ,(-.1iv canncer, in which FIIF-Ia. protein overexpression is
, s-,ociated with poor prognos,,-is (18,42-47). Disruption of HIF- a. tra nscriptional activity
has- show n therapeutic aetivitv in xenograft models of colon andl breastI cancers (8).
S5(A166336 suppressed TI F-Ia., protein levels at a concentration k::;, tha-n 5 [IM, which is
Consl"iderably below the con.cntration reported to be achievable in vivo (about 8 ýM) in
inice given a1 single oral dose of 2_5 rngk SCH466336 (35), Taten ogtherselv data
provide an~ important new, rationzak for the use of F-f1 as an inhiln tr of tumor
angiogenesis inl aerodigestive tract cancer, which depends in part on VHIF-i
overexpression for tumnor angiogeneicsi. Since .FTIs are not specific for HIF-la., their
inhibition of H4IP-la. and dcalasciz ill VEFC couldI be circumsntantial and additional inhibitory
pathways. could be involved, Purthc~r investigations on the action in echani~sm of decerase in
UTI-I ay. expression and theiri r-clatedness with VEOF produc~tion are required. In addlition',

is



the role of other VEGFCilnduicing transcription factors in I-IF- I c regulation by SCF160336
(9) mc~ds to be studicd.
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Figure Legends

Fig. 1. Antai'ngiogenic tivities of SCI.66.336 in aerodigestive tract cancer. A. Matrige plugs,
which were mixed with EBM as a tiegative control or C(M' from SCII6&36-treated or untreated
TJMSCC3 cells, were injected subcutanieously into mice, After a 7-day incubation, the Matrigei

plugs were recovered. One representative experiments from two separate experiments wax
shown. B. Endothelial cell sprouting from chick aortic rings, incubated with CM from untreated
or SCFI66336-treated 1-1299 cells, was evaluated, Scoring of angiogenic activity wa ba-sed on a
scale of 0 to 4 units, and the results are expressed as means + SD from six samples, The error
bars represent 95% confidence intenals. *, P<0.01 compared with negative control, Shown is a
r-~p'-seit~ative group from each condition. Con, control, C. Angiogenic activities of CM fromh
HI I99 cells were tested by tube fo rmation assay, lUJVPCs were seeded onto Matrigel-corted

2-well p1tes and treaed with CM from H 1299 cels treated with SCH66336 (5 p.M) in hypotia
or nornoxia, After 24 hours, irnages of capillary tube formation were captured, and tub'e
tbrmatýon was scored in one x4 microscopic field as follows: one tube was designat ed as a three
braanch point event. Data are shown as the means ± SD of two independent experiments with all
of the samples in triplicate,. ., 1<0.001 compared with control. D. HUVECs were allowed to
grow in EBM (a negative control) or EB[1 containing CM from H1299 cells that were untreated
or t wated with 5uM of SCI-166336 for 3 days, and then unstimulated or stimulated by hypoxia
(1% O1 or 1GF-I (100lig/ml) for 4 hours. Cell proliferalion was analyzed by MIT .assay. Results
are expressed as percentages ± SD. Independent experiment. were r peated three times, and
each value indicates the mean ± SD) of eight samples. The error bars represent 95% confidentce
intervils. **, P<0.0l; * -, P<0.001 conmpared with negative control,
Fig. 2. Role of HtIP-l in tb angiog nIc in the antiangiogenic activities of FTi. in aerodig.sti
tract cancer cells. A. Role of 11IF-Ic. in the VEGF expression in NSCLC cells were examined.
Immunoblot assays on 1WIa and HIF-l[P were performed in H1299 c lis' thwt were
untransfected or transfected with indicated scrmbled (Scr) or HIF-I ax SiRNA and then incubated
under normoxia or hypoxia for 2 d (left), P-Actin protein was detected as loading control For
w vete rn. 'ho CM from these cells were used for the western blot analysis on VECF expressiun.
Equal amount of protein in each CM was confirmed by Panceau staining of the membrane aer
the tramnf:r. B. Role of H-r-.vt and hlpoxia in the induction of HIF-Ict expressiuon in H1299 cel.s
were examined, Serniquantitative RT-PCR analysis on Ht-ras and GAP1DH !mRNA expre.srion
and ininlunoblot assays on H-Ras, HIFlIcu or IIIF-1f3, and j3-Actin were perforimed in TI-1299
cells that were untransfected or trahsf tc-i with Scr or Ht-ras siRNA and then incubated un-er
normoxia or hypoxia f1 r 2 d (left:. C. Kinetics of HIF-lu induction. by IGF-I was tested in
H1299 cell. Cells e'po:ed to lGF-I (l00ng/ml) for indicated time periods were harvestred anid
subjected to tIhe w'stern blot analysis on HIFP-a and HIF-lb, D. Effect of SCH66336 on HIF-i a
and IlI-lb exprbssion in hypoxic-, normoxic IGE-stimulated, or unstimulated 1-1299 cells were
tested by western blot analysis, 1L299 cells were untreated or pretreated with 5 [M SCH66336
for indicated time periods or with I or 5 VM SCH66336 for 3 days in complete medium in
normoxia. Otherwise cells were treated same way for 2 days in com'lete media and for I &y, in
serumr-free medium, and then exposed to 1% 02 or IGF-I for 4hours. Whole-cell extracts were
subjected to immuno!blot assays usipg antibodies specific for HI-Ia, 1I1F1I-p, or P-Actin. E1.
H1-299 cells (E) or IMSCC 38 cell,4 (F) treated with SCH66336 or FTI-277 in complete medium
for 3 days under norrnoxia or celLspretreated with FTI-277 (0.5-5 pM) for 2days in complicte
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myedium and continuously for I day in serum frec mediu~m. and then exposed to 1% Oz or
I ~erLof KIF-I 4 hours. Whole-cell extracts were prepared and sub *jected to imnmunoblot
assays uintaiubodies specific for TTIF-la. and HIF-10, G. Semiquantitactiv RT-PCR analysýis,

o1 1ltM mRN exrsso wfr , ertbrm-ed in 1-11299 cells that were pretre-ate~d with I or 5 S

S~l16636for 2 days in complete miedium and I day in serum free medium and then exposed to
M;)0 or (IGF-l (100 ng/ml) for 4 hours or in cells continuously treated with 5 pM SCH-66336 in
complete medium for 3 days.

Fig.. 3. The effects of SCI-663136 onflIF- Ia and VEGF expressiontube formationI proliferation
ofHLVECs were analyzed. A. HUVECs were pretreated with SCT166336 (5 PM) for 2 days in

copeemedium anid I day in serumn free medium and then exposed to 1% 02 or JOE-I (100
r~n)for 4 hours or continuously treated with SC1166336 in complete medium for 3 days.

Whoe-cell extracts were. prepared and sub ' ected to immunoblot assays using antibodies specific
fur III1--let and liIF-113. K HUVE~s untreated or treated with SC1166336 (5 ptkM) for I d were
seeded onto Matrigel-coated 1 2-wdll plates. After 6 hours, images of capilr tube formation
wecre captukred, and tube formation was scored in one x4 microscopic field as follows: one tubhe
W designated as a three-branch point event. Data are shown as the means ± SD of two

~n(cpndntexperimentsý with all of the samples in triplicate. ,,, P--0.001 compared with
contrl.d C. fIUVFCs w%,ere allowed~ to grow in complete medium containing indicated
concentratiJons of 5C636in hyp'oxia (200,% 02) or in normoxia (1% 02) for 3 days. Cell

po i 6raton as analyze by MIT assay. Results are exýpressed aspretae ,D
Indpenentexprient wee rpeaedthree- times, and each value idctsthe mean ± SD of

eigt smpls.The, error bars.epesn 95% confidence intervals.*, F<0.0l; **, P<0,00l
"cm"rdwith nega-,;tive control.

Fig. 4. Inhibition of IJNSCC growath by SCH66336, A- Effect o~f SC1166336 on grow~th of
ortbotopi1c tongue tumors. Photograph of normal tongue from nude mice that were not
inoculated with UMSCC38 cells isý showni on the left. Orthotopic tongue tumnors from control
(middle) and SC1166336-treated (ri~ilt) nude mice on day 28 after injection of UMSCC38 cclis
are shown, 11; The results are exprea- -sed as the mean (+SD) tumor volumes (calculated from five
nmice) relative to the tumor vlmsat the timne of SCI-P166336 treatment (day 14). ** P < 0.01
comprej~d with control (left). Chan;ges in body we:'_ight during SCI-166336 treatment was shownkr

middle) C:- Immunohisl ochemical analysis by CD3 I on. VEO,;yF and I 1 1-Ja was performed in
UMSC3Sorthotopic tongue tumor tissues from HP11CD-treated control (Con) and SCH66336-
tratd -d mice onl day 28 after injection of UMSCC38I cells.

Fig , EfeI of S~l 166336 on the proteasomal degradaition of hypoxia- or IOP- I -i nduced TIIPF-
I u Tpmein.!_ii A. Total ellla RNA, was isolated anid l1IF-let rnRNA ex-prsio;-kn analyzed by

seý mintita"tive RT-PCP_ 0. H1299) cells pretreated wvith 5 pN4 SCH66336 in complete medium
for 2adin serum free, miedium- for 1 da-y were exposed to 1% 02 or 100 ng/ml RIP-I for 4
hours, and then eye loIhex~ndimide (CliV) was added to a final concentration of 100 LM. Cells were
harvested at the indicatedA time poinits, and whole-cell lysates, were subject to imimunoblot assay
of lOP'-lu. anrd, ITIPr-Ipi expression.. Quantification of the autoradiogralphic HIP-iCC signal was
perforrmed,, b-y de-nsitornetry (bottom), Values, we re normalized to the epsioof HF-IT 1 n
exprese s eretae relative to time- 0- C. 11,12299 cells were untrealeI,,d or taedwith 5 p'M
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SC 16 3316 for 3 days and then incubated with or without M0132 ('10 riM) or AL LN (50 pklM) 'or
4 h1ourS ill hypoxi (0% 02) and normoxic (100 ng/rnl IGiP-I) conditions. Whole1-cellxrat
wxxerc prepared and subjected to immi-unoblIot assays using antibodies specific for 1L1F- I it or 3

Atin, 1), IIIF-lIce ubiquitirtaio--n wa nlrdby using whole-cell extracts fromn 1-112,'1 cells thalt
wre ntreated or treated with! 5 iiNl SCH66336 for 3 days and then incubated wvith oir without

MG _'132 (10 lAM) fior 4 hours in hypox'ic (V% 02) or normioxic (100 ng/rnl TOE-1) conditions. The
same amnounts of whole-cell extracts were immunopreeipitated with an anti-tIlE-la antibody,

a mnd iriruoprccipitates were washed adsbeedt etrphoresis and western blot analys is
us~iri ain anti-uhiiquitin (IUb) zantibody. Whole-cell extracts from MGl32-treated. cells in
norimoxic conditions were immunore.ýTrcipitated with preimimune rabbit serum (PS) and included
as, a neiiative control,

1iI. 6. Role of VfJ[, Mt PK, PIUhIAkt in SCH6. 3.6-mediated inhibition of 1lE1-la protein. A.
Whlecelextracts were prepare d from 141299 cells that were untreated or treated with 5 pM

SCH6633ýýV6 for 3 days and tbnxpr to hypoxia or IGF-l(l00n1 ml.) rFor 4 hours o
unstinlul:ated. as described in the., NM:terials and Methods. Whole cell lysates were collected anid
western blot analysis of VIAL. and f3-Actin was performed. B. Western blot analysis 'as
pel~rinred in 1H1299 cells that were transfected with 8cr or VHLE siRNNA, incubated with 5 pM
iSCHl6636 in complete miedium for2" d and in serum free medium for I day, and thnexposed to
1% 0, or 100 ng/mI IGF-1I for 4 hours under nornmoxia or in cells continuously, traed wit h 5

4A ( 66336 in complete mediumh fo 3d n orox in C. 1-11299 cells were incubated wvitl 5
lAM, Si',-166336 in complete medium for 2 d and in serum free me-dium for I day, and te
expose:d to 1% 02 or 100 np/mi [OF- I for 4 husunder norrnoxia or in cells continutously

tratdwih5 piMSCH66336 in complete medium for 3d in normox,-ý'a. Who lecell extrac ts we,1,re,
suhccledto immunoblot assays using antibodies specific for unphosphorylated or

phophoylaedp 4 2!p44 MAP kinase and Akt. D-P 1H1299 cells were infected Nvith 50 pfuicell
of control adenoviruis (EV), an deoviral vector (Ad-IIA-MyrAkt) that expresses constitutlively
active, Aki (MyrAkt) with a bhemag;-ýlutinin 0I IA) tag (uipper panel), or an adenovira] vector thatO
exprese constitutively active MELK I (Ad-MEKi) (lower panel), Infected cells were treatod wi'th

idctdconcentrations of SCH663-36 for 2 days in complete media and for 1 day in serum-free,,
nlerliuntý an;d then exposed to 1% 02 (D) or 100 ng/mIl JOE-I (E) for 4 hours. Cells infectedand

tra-d ith S01166336 were also incubatedA in complete mnedium for 3 days (F), The expression
level fIlP a phosphorylated glcgnsynthasýe kinase (pGS.K)-3pand unphosphoryltied
GSK-3f), HA, N4EKI, unphosphorylated", OrFhshoae p4 2 /p4 4 MAP kinase, or f3-Actin

were an/lzd by western blot analysis.

Fig.7. 1-1,he is of 8C1663 36 on Hlsp9O-med!'int-d stabilization of HF-IclE- A. Fffýct, of Ad-Hsp90
On V11fý L protein level in SCH466136-treatdcý 111299 cells was analyzed, After. infection with

VN or d-11'sp9O04IA (50 pffi/cell), 111299 cells were untreated or treated with various
cocetrtions of SC11663316 (1-5 p'1M) for 33 days. After exposure to 1%N 02 or 100 ng/m111l TO-I

for 4 hours, the expression leve! ls tf A, -flIE-1,f, and fI-Aetin were analyzed. by weirstern blot
analysis, B1. Cells were pretreated f~r 3 days wvith I or 5 piM SC166336 and then exposed to "NO'
02 or 161%-1 (100 ng/mI) for 4 h urs. Whole-cell extracts were prepared and subjected to
imrnmunoblot assays usinfe antibod 1ie specific for Hisp 9 0 and f3-Actin. C. The effects lof

SCI1633 on he nteactin btwee HI-laand H~sp 9O in Ill1299 cells were analyzed, H1T2.99
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cells expose-d to 1%/ 02 or 100 nj!!mI I.GF-1 for 4 hours were treated with 5 t1M SCJJ66336 for
indicated. time, period-s. Cells werc haxrvested and whole-cell1 extracts were imjmunop~recipitated
wvith an anti-flsp90 antibody; wes;tern blot analysis was performed on imnmunoprecipitates using
an anti-Hll I a antibody. Whole-cell exrcsfrom LOFIJ -treated cells in normoxic conditions
were immunoprecipitated with rimuerabbit serumn (PS) and included as a negative control.
T'he position of 14IF-lct was confjirmed by we.stern analysis on whole-cel~l extracts without
inmmunoprecipitation. The sme samnples wer use for western analysis of Ff1F-It.

Fig. 8l. Schemnatic rersnainof thew cell signaling events leading to ubiquitin-reiated
degadaio oflil- iiaw inhibition of VEGF protein expression by C-636i

aerodigestive tract cance r cel.In nori-noxic conditions', a nmaj or portion of HI-l becomes
hydroxylaled by protine hydrhoxylascie, hinds to VUL, and then is subjected to ubiquitin-mediat~d
pr-oteasom)re degý,raý!dation. I bovever, .4 minor portion of 1,117- 1(-A, which is stabilized by binding to
lisp9 fO. still trnbclzsto the nucleus, and combines with 111174P to formi an active
transcription factor. This hieterodi 'mer bindsý. to the VEGE promoter and activates VEOF
expres~sion and secretion, and thusý an,,', enesis can be stimulated in normoxic conditions,
SC1166336 also inhibits the, inte-raction b1ý_,etween, HI-I-lot and H1sp90 both in hypoxic condition
ad induices uhiquitin-ni cdiat ed pro-t casone dwr ain hich results in a decrea se in VE(IF

expression and inhibition of tumnor angiogenesis.
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Ab Li:ract

Nucheotide excision repair (NER) plays a key role in maintaining genomic stability, In this pilot

stu:dy. we quantified NER protein Iee by a reverse-phase protein microarray in cultured

lymphocytes transfecwed with damaged plasimids in 57 patients with newly diagnosed squamous

cell carcinoma of head and neck (SCCI IN) and 63 cancer-free controls. We tested the hypothesis

thmi NER protein expression is associated with risk of SCCHIN. We found that in 63 controls, the

rel•tice expression levels of the six corc NER proteins were highly correlated (P < 0.001 for all),

Compareod with the controls, the cases had lower expression levels of all the NER proteins,

particularly XPC and XPF, which had a greater than 25% reduction (P < 0.01), When we used

the median expression levels of the NER proteins1 as the cut-off value, significantly increased

rislk of SCCI-IN was associated with low expression levels of XPA (odds ratio (OR) = 2.99; 95%

confidence interval (Cl) = 1,22-7,47), XPC (O, = 2,46; 95% ChIl.04-5.87), XPD (OR = 3.03;

95% C1I. 18-7.76) and XPF (OR = 5.2 9; 95% C1 = 2.01-13.9) but not ERCCI and XPG after

adjumstment fir age, sex, ethnicty, smok ing and alcohol use. When a multivariate logistic

regression model included all NER proteins. only low expression level of XPF remained as a

significant predictor for the risk of SCCJ tN (OR = 11.5; 95% Cl = 2,32-566). Thes results

siigest fi at this protein microarray a vssy may provide a usefful tool for measuring protein

marnlers lfor susceptibility to cancer,



I fit rd II tion

SCOW I, which includes cancers of the oral eavt y, ph'a"rynx, and larynx, is a common

Ii~t~tWv ith an estimated number of more than 500,000 ne-w cases worldwide (1). In the

United States, approximately 37,200 newk SCCIiN~'cases and 11,000 SCC.HN deaths occurred in

2003 (2). Many factors contribute to SCCI{N, including tob acco smoking (3), alcoho~l us (4),

viral infection (5) and genetic fix-tors (6).,lhog smoking arid alcohol use play a major role

in the etiology of 5CCHFIN, only a fraction Of S1n101 ers and drinkers develop SCCHIN. suggesting

that there is inter-individual variation irn genetic susceptibility to SCCfN, in the general

popula'tion,

Cellular DNA is const-antly bombarded by various endogenotis and exogenous damaging agents,

somc of wbich are recognized carcinofens as contained in tohacco, During evolution.. species of

all living organisms developed sophisticated DNA repair pathways and mechanisms with which

to battle genomic insults from these evrnnal hazards to maintain genomic integrity and

thus to survive. Tobacco smoke.cnan numeirous known compounds, many of which are

muTacwenic and carcinogenic. These caývrcingens induce DNA adducts are repaired by nucleotide

excision repair (NER), one of the motimprtn rt pathways of DNA repair (7).

A numnher of critical genes,including seven so-called core factors (ERCCI, XPA, XPI3, XPC,

XPR, XPF and XPG) participate in NE.R activity (7), and functional mutations in any one of the

seven genes can lead to abnormal NFRTýn therefore increase susceptibility to cancer (8). NER

abnormialities are present in several raesyndIromes that arc characteristic of deficient NER

coupled with high ultraviolet (UJV) light sensitivity and increased cancer risk (9), For examriple

xeroderrna pigmento~sumn (XP) patients, who have motaticas in at last one of seven XP (hex,
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NLR) enes, are extremely sensitive to sunlight-induced skin damage. Consequently, these

patients have extremely high incidenees of nontelanoma skin cancer and melanoma as well as

other solid tumors (9),

In previous sttidies, we demonstrated thett reduced I)DC as measured by the host-cell reactivation

as!'aI (1) an"d low reduced mIRNA expression levels (11) of the NER genes in lymphocytes

were associated with increas d risk of SCCH.N. In this report, we used a proteomic microarray

assav to measure lym phocytic expression of the NER proteins in a pilot case-control study to test

the hypothesis that reduced expression of NER proteins are associated with increased risk of

SCCI EN.

Materials and Methods

Subject recruitme,t and sample procurement This was a pilot study that utilized previous

cryopreserved viable peripheral blood lymphocyte samples from an ongoing case-control study

of SCCHN, The samples collection started since years 2000. The selected samples were those

whose lymphocyes were sufficient enough for cell culture and subsequent transfection of

plaismids with and without damage induced by diol epoxide benzo[a]pyene (BPDE), an ultimate

tobacco carcinogen we previously used tor studying host-cell DRC (12). The blood sample

proess i ng, preparation of plasmids, and transfeetion have been described in detail previously

(12), Briefly, lymphocytes were isolated from whole peripheral blood by Ficoll gradient

centri iFgat ion. cryopreserved with in 24 h by using freezing medium, and then stored in a -80'C

freezer in 1 .5-mI aiquots until thawed f4r the assays.



Cell culture and protein preparation;' The cryopreserved cells were thawed and cultured in T-

25 flasks at 37'C in a 5% CO., atmosphere in regular RPM! 1640 (Life Technologies, Inc-, Grand

Island, NY) supplemented with 20% fetal bovine serum (Life Technologies, Inc). The frozen

cells in each vial (I,5 mt) were quickly thawed and mixed before the last trace of ice disapp ared

with 8.5 nil of thawing mediu (,50A fetal bovine serum, 40% RPMI 1640, and 10% dextrose:

Sigma Chemical Co.), which ensured a cellular viability of >80% as tested by 0A% trypan blue

(Sigma Co.. St, Louis. MO) exclusion test. After being washed with the thawing medium, the

cell: were incubated in RPMI 1640 supplemented with 20% fetal bovine serum and 56.25tig/mil

phytohemagglutinin (Murex Diagnostics. Norcross, GA) for stimulation at 37°C for 72 h. Only

stimullated lymphocytes will uptake the plasmids (13) and have active NER activities (14,1 5).

After harvesting, the cells (-I x 106) were transfected with untreated plasmids (as the baseline

for comparison) and duplicate trans feetions with I3PDlZAreated plasmids. The transtfections were

pertbrned by the DEAE-dextran (Pharttacia Biotech Inc., Piscataway, NJ) method with --0,25

[Ig of either untreated plasmids or plasotids treated with BPDE. In cornsistency with the protocol

of the. host-cell reactivation1 assay (12), the cells were harvested for protein extraction 40 hours

after the transfections, This procedure is critical to ensure that the repair process was challenged

by the presence of damaged plasmids transfected into the celIls, which served as the substrate of

repair cnzymes. Thirty microlitter cell sluspension (-,I x 105 cells) from each individual was

mixed with 10 [1 4x SDS sample buffer containing 50 mM Tris-IIC1 (p1] 8.0), 150 mM NaCI,

(0% sodium dodecyl sulf'ate (SDS) and 1% Triton X- 100 supplemented with a protease inhibitor

cocktailf Poech Applied Science, Indianapolis, IN). The cell lysate was then boiled for 5 min and

stored at 8,,0' C until use.



['alwication of reverse-protein micrrnirrays. Proteins ex tracted from the cells were used to

fabricate protein II ie-roa ra The samples were serially diluted to 1, 2, and 4 by adding

ph Hat bfered saline (PBS) buffT.(pl 1 7.5) to final prot 'in concenirations rang~e from initial

I mgernl reduced to 0.2m/i h eildilutions were transferred to 384-well plate and used

to sfpxt on ['ASTIM slides (Scheiche:r & OcuelGriany) by using Spotflot Arrayer (Telecherm

Inktrnatiolnal, Cutpertino, CA). Bach sam~ple wavx ote in duplicate, habricated slides were

eihr usd medalyor strdat 20Cuntil use.

Quantitative anal s is of protein levels using reverse-protein microarrays. Antibodies against

XPD and.XPGi were purchased from Sanita Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA): XPA, XPC,

and X PF from Abeamn (Cambridge., MA); ERCC I Irom Novus biological (Littleton, Co); B3-Actin

from Sigma (St. Louis. MO). No commerc ially available antibodies against XP13 were specific

enoughl for this, stuidy. Briefly, the fabricated slides were treated with Reblot (C hemnicon,

Temculs, CA) for 15 min and subsequently wvashed twice 10 min each with washing buffer

containing 300 mM 'NaCl_, 0. 1 % Tweern 20, and 50mMN Tris at p11I7,6 (TBS). The protein arrays

were then blocked using 1-block (Applied Biosysterm. Foscor city, Ca) for 30 min at room

temperature. The primary antibodies ",,re diluted based on their affinities tested in our

prelimninary testing (data not shownývr. The dilute ratios were 1:300 for XPA and FRCC 1; 1:ý500

for XPC, XPI), XPF, and XPG; 1:10Q000 for R-Actin. The arrays were incubated with

individual antibodies for I h at room Ier-prare Secondary antibodies (Vector Laboatories,

Burl iu~ame, CA) were biotin-aee n diluted into 1: 10,000 (anti-mouse, anti-goat., and anti-

rabbit, respectively). The antibodiesv werie added to the slides and incubated a( room temperature

for 30 rmin, DAK() catalyzed signal am lification systeni-CSA (DAKO Corpo rat ion. Carpinteria,

CA) was used to enhance signals according to the manufacturer's protocol except the final step
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by incubating with Cy5-conjugated stre tavidin (1:1 000 dilution) (Jackson immuno Research

laboratories, West Grove, PA) for 30 Min. The arrays were washed three times for 5 rmin each

wiithTBS after each incubation step.

Statistic'1 Analysis, Signals on the protein microarrays were scanned on a ScanArnay Lite

microarray scanner (Perkin-Elmer Life Sciences, Boston, MA). The signal intensity of each spot

and its background signal were analzedi using ScanArray Express 2,0 microarray analysis

system (Perkin-Elnier Life Sciences) "Run easy Quant " protocol. The final data were stored as

OE. filer for further analysis, Any scan-reading value under 2000 was treated as missing data. The

median value of the scan-reading data of each dot of a gene on the microarray was used for the

calculation of the mean of the duplicates, and such scan-reading data of each gene relative to that

of the Vioactin gene were used as the relative expression levels of each gene, The Student I test

was used to compare differences in mean values of readings for each gene between cases and

controls. The control median expression value was used as the cut-off value for calculation of

odds ratios (ORs) and their 95% confidence intervals (CIs). Multivariate logistic regression

models were used to calculate the adjusted ORs and 95% CIs with adjustment for age (in years),

sex (male vs female), ethnicity (non-Hispanic vs others) and sample storage time (in months).

Alt statistical analyses were performed with SAS software (version 9.0e; SAS Institute Incl,

Cary, NC.).

Results

Protýein mieroarray dami. As shown in Figure 1. we plotted on the arrays with duplicate

samples consecutively diluted twice for each subject. The average of the duplicate readings of

the medians was used in calculation of the relative protein expression and for comparison.
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Be<cause of mechanical problems during the plotting, some protein spots were missed on the

ariay. The re. some of the samples did not have valid readings for all the proteins examined.

W•e fir' ompared the sample readings ;for different dilutions and found that readings from spots

with Sower protein concentrations had a large variation, whereas the spots with higher protein

coneentrartion produced consistent, strong and readable signals; therefore the latter was used for

calculating the relative expression levels. Then. we compared the relative expression levels of

these samples between cells tranfected with undamaged plasmids and those transfected with

damaecd plasmids among the cases and controls. We found that the data from the samples

trausfeeted with damaged plasmids had a beter prediction of the risk based on the comparisons

(dat a not shown) although the two data Sets were highly correlated with a coefficient (P < 0,01),

There Ibre, the following data presentation used the data derived from cells tra4 sfceted with

damaged plasmids that stimulated DNA repair activity.

Subjec characteristics. This analysis included 57 patients with newly diagnosed SCCHN and

63 controls who were free of cancer, whose cryopreserved lymphocytes were available for

culture, transfection. and protein extraction. The cases and controls were frequency matched on

age. sev, and ethnicity. As shown in Table 1. the cases were slightly younger that the controls,

and there were more males and non-tlkspanic whites in the cases than in the controls, but these

diftfvrencces were not statistically sign ifican . The mean age of the cases was 56.2 years compared

with 57.2 years of the controls (Tabl 2). Howvr, there were more smokers and alcohol

drinlkers in the cases than in the controls, and these differences were statistically significant (P=

0,006 and P = 0,009, respectively). Beause the cases were recruited first and the controls were

recruited later, the time period of lymphpocytes storage was also statistically significantly

diffterent (177 months for the cases and 13.2 months for the controls; PJ= 0.013) (Table 2).
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Therefore, alI these variables were further adjusted for in the multivariate logistic regression

analysis.

Difference in NER protein expression between the eases and controls. The differences in

NER protein expression were evaluated by the Student t test between the cases and controls. As

shown in Table 2, the expression ofall seven NER proteins was lower among the cases than

among the controls. For example, the relative expression of the XPC and XPF genes was reduced

by 25% in the cases than in the controls, and the differences were statistically different (P

0,003 and P = 0.004, respectively) (Table 2). The expression reduction of all NER proteins may

reflect their association in the repair activities. Further correlation analysis revealed that the

relative expression levels of these NER proteins were all highly correlated (P = or <0,001). For

example. the expression of XPC was eorrelcd with that of ER.CCI (r = 0.706), XPF (r = 0.505)

and XPG (r = 0.715), whereas the expression of XPF was correlated with that of XPA (r 0.695)

and XPD (r = 0.541) and XPG (r = 0.781) (data not shown). Therefore, it was necessary to

idewify the expression of which protein that had played the most significant role in the increased

risk of SCCHlN.

Association between the protein expression levels and risk of SCCHN. When we used the

median expression level of the controls ýs the cot-off value for calculating the ORs, significantly

increased crude ORs were observed for XPA, XPC, XPD, XPF but not for ERCCI and XPG, and

the adjsind ORs were essentially unchanged after adiustment for age, sex. ethnicity, smoking,
alcohol use, and sample storage time (Table 3). The highest adjuited OR was for XPI" (OR =

5.29, 95% Cl, 2.10-3.92) followed by XPD (OR = 3.02, 95% C1, 1. 18-7.76) and XPA (OR =

199, 95% C, 1, 22-7.7). 13ecause the relative expression levels of these NER proteins were
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highly corr(ated, the relative expression levels of all proteins were further adjusted for each

other simultaneously in a final multivariate logistic regression model containing age, sex,

etlhnicity, smoking, alcohol use, and sample storage time. As a resuit, the only significant

multivariate adjusted OR was for XPF (OR = 11.5. 95% Cl, 2.32-56,6) (Table 3).

Discussion

In this study, we have demonstrated that the relative expression levels of the six NER proteins

(ERCCI, XPA, X.C, XPD, XPF and XPF) tested by the reverse protein assay were consistently

sigýnificantly lower among the SCCI IN cases than among the controls. Four NER proteins (XPA,

XNC. XPD, XPF and XPG) out of the six tested were associated with significantly increased risk

oF'SCClhN and the relative expression Ivels of the other two proteins (ERCCI and XPG) were

anzoci a te1d with borderline increased risk of SCCHN. These data are consistent with our

previyusly published observation on the overall DRC for removing BPDE-induced DNA damage

and I ihsequent study on the expression ofthese genes at mRNA levels in SCCHNI (10, 11). For

example, in a previous study of 55 patients with newly diagnosed SCCHN and 61 healthy

conirols, we measured the DRC by the host-cell reactivation assay using a reporter gene

damaged by .PDE (10). We found that the mean DRC was significantly lower in cases than it

was in conirols: those in the middle and lowest tertiles of DRC had greater than 2dRld and 4 fold

increased risk, respectively, compared with the highest tertile of DRC (10),

To unders.tand which NER genes may he underlying the reduced DRPC. we measured the relative

expression of five NER gemes (FRCCt, XPB/ERCC3, XPG'/FRCC5, C VI!ERCC6, and ARC) by a

multiplex RT4-PCT method (I 1). We foind that the relative mRNA expression levels of ERCCJ,

XZiFJA1,CX. XPG/ERCC5, and CSR/ELRCC6 were significantly lower in the cases than in the
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controls and the risk associated with low expression of these genes ranged between 2- to 6Elbld

increased risk (t1). In the liter study, however, we were not able to measure the expression of

X!A XPD, arid AP" because of either the sequences of the genes were unknown at that time or

the pre •'euc o hi igh level of sequence homology in the genome for the primers chosen that

made the assays failed.

It is interesting to note that by simultaneous adjustment for the expression levels of all the five

proteins and other confounding factors. we found the relative expression level of XPF was the

only independent risk factor with more than I [told increased risk of S.CFN. This finding

suggests XPF plays a critical role in the repair of carcinogen damaged DNA, BeCause FRCCI

needs XPF to tfrm a functional complex (7), it is possible that XPF acts as a rate limiting

modulator fur the function of the complcx. Based on our data, ERCCI expression level was the

highest among the five proteins, w. 'here t0X XPI expression level was less than 70% of the

ERCC I level. It is possible that ERCC I protein was in a saturated condition while the amount of

XPF became critical to modullate the overall DNA DRC.

The pee.snt study is an extension of our previous studies in identifying the best biomarkers of

DRC for predicting susceptibility to SCCHN. In the present study, we had successfeilly measured

the relative expression levels of six out of the seven core NER proteins. although we did not find

appropriate antibody for XPI3. Our data further support the notion that altered NER capacity,

either at cellular, rmRNA or protein levels, may contribute to the risk of tobacco-induced

SCCHN. Mo're importantly, the relatiy protein expression miAsured by the protein microarray

method appeared to be the most sensitive one compared to cellular DRC and the mRNA

expression levels we have studied before,

1I



Thc advantages, of die protein microarmay assayý". are several folds. First, compared with the host-

cell reactivation assay (12). this rnicroarray assa requires significantly fewer (3-fold less) viable

lymiphocytes that arc needed for protein extraction., Second, compared with the RT-PC.R assay.

this mnicroarnay assay is highly sensitive anti reproducible that is optimal for large scale screening

at population level, T'hird. the assay has unlimited potential to test more proteins such as those

involved in either NFR or other repair pathwvays, which is important to elucidate the underlying

molecular miechanisms of increased cancer risk. Finally, this microarray assay is rapid and cost-

effective in producing a large quantity Of data, 'With the availability of antibodies for specific

protein post-translational modifications, the method may become a powerful tool to determine

statti o-f functional changes of the proteins. Nevertheless, more quality control issues of this

M Ic : %,a assay may need to be addrelssed before its application to large Scale Of population

studieýs (1 6,17).
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TAIL 1. Denmogrý phie factors andxosrc: for SCCIIN case and control subjects
C Controls

(No,;= 57) (No. 63)

Variable N No, 15 value,
Agec

055 24 42.1 25 39.7

55 33 7,9 38 60.3 0.787

N\,itk 43 75.4 39 61.9

14 24,6 24 38.1 0.112

A f11c•r A nc rwican 3 5.3 3 4,8

I•vex&%o!tAmrican 3 5.3 4 6,4

Non-Ilisparic white 51 89.5 56 88.9 0.962
Smok Inc 5••thi•

Ycs 42 73.7 31 49.2

Nc• 15 26.3 32 50,8 0.006

Alcohol usi
Yes 43 75.4 33 524

No 14 24.6 30 47,6 0,009

"•'1lwo-sdC4 2 test,
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Table 2. Relative protein expression oftnuclootidt excision repair genes in SCCHN cases
and coIutro1s

No Men SDt

Diffrnee (%) P value '
Cases Controls

Age (yers) 57/63 561 ± 9. 5 5722 s ± 9.5 4418

Storane din 57/63 17.7 11.7 13.2 06.8 0.013

K e!t; e expression (%)d

ELRCC I 53/58 1.369 0401 1,696± 0.539 -19.3 .<0M00I

XPA 53/61 0363 0 111 0Th4 0,160 -14A 0.017

XPC 54/62 1326 ± 01650 1,770 ± 0.923 - 25.1 0,003

XPD 52/59 0,947: 0343 1.137 ± 0.584 - 19.0 0,037

X11 56/62 0.966 0 438 1,297.+ 0V764 - 25,5 0.004

XIGc 55/60 1.206 ± 0,453 1,432 ± 0,628 - 15.8 0.028

'rNo: number of cases/kontrols,
h SD: siandard deviation.

" Two-sided Student / test,
STIhe expression level relative to that of 13-act.h)
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ERCCJ XPA XPC X), XKIT XPG Artin

Figure I. Protein microarrays fabricated using proteins extracted from activated pcripheral T
lymphocytes. Three dilutions wer used for each- sample in duplicate. Specific antibodies were
used to detect levels of the corresponding proteins. The names of the proteins were shown on top
of each mnicroarrav,
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Dear Dr. Rauscher:

We are submitting an original artie entitled "Lymphocytic Expression of Nucleotide
Excision Repair (NER) Proteins as a Ma rler for Cancer Susceptibility: A Pilot of Study of
Squamous Cell Carcinoma of the leid and Neck" to be considered for publication in the
Advances of Brief in Cancer Research.

"This article describes a molecul-r epide miological case-control study of NER protein
levels by a reverse-phase protein microArray in cultured lymphocytes transfected with damaged
plashrniids in 57 patients with newly diagnosed squamous cell carcinona of head and neck
.. ,HIN ) and 63 cancer-free controls. We found that in 63 controls, the relative expression

levels of the six core NER proteins were highly correlated (P < 0.001 for all), Compared with the
controls, the cases had lower expression levels of all the NER proteins, particularly XPC and
XPF, which had a greater thain 21% rediction (P < 0.01). When we used the median expression
levels of the NER proteins as the cut-off vaiUe, significantly increased risk of SCCHN was
associated with low expess.ion e yels of XPA (odds ratio (OR) = 2.99; 95% confidence interval
(CI) = 1.22-7.47), XPC (OR = 2A46; 95% CV=1.04-5,87), XPD (OR = 3,03; 95/ Ch=I,18-7,76)
and XPF (OR - 5.29; 95% CI = 2,01-13,9) but not ERCCI and XPG after adjustment for age,
sex, ethnieity, smoking and alcohol use When a multivariate logistic regression model included
all NEP proteins, only low expression level of XPF remained as a significant predictor for the
risk of SCCI IN (OR = 11.5; 95% Ct 2,32-56,6). These results suggest that this protein
microarray' assay may provide a usef•l tool for measuring protein markers for susceptibility to

This manuscript ha: not been submitted to other journals for publication and has been
reviewed and approved by all the authors. Please forward all comments to me at the address
shf,ýwn above. Thank you for your consideration.
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Qingyi Wei, M.D., Ph.D,
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FDA U.S. Food and Drug Administration
4HPR N-(4-hydro yphenyl)retinamide
NAC Nacetyl cysteine
NSA1Ds nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs
NSCLC non-small cell lung cancer
PARP poly-(ADP.ribose) polymerase
PBS phosphate-buffered saline
SRB sulforhodamine B
TUNEL terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated nick end labeling
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AB TRACT
Celecoxib exhibits cancer preventive and therapeutic effects in animal models and

clinical trials, It presumably acts through selective inhibition of cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-
2) and subsequent reduction of prostaglandin (PG) synthesis. However, the
concentrations of celecoxib required for growth inhibition and apoptosis induction in vitro
are higher than those needed for suppression of PGs. Moreover, those concentrations
are not achievable in humans raisng a controversy regarding the clinical relevance of in
vitro data, We investigated the atAivity of celecoxib alone and in combination with the
pro-apoptotic retinoid N-(4-hydroxyphenyl)retinamide (4HPR) on growth and apoptosis
of human non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC) cell lines. Celecoxib inhibited growth of
thirteen NSCLC cell lines with iC.o values ranging from 19 to 33 pM regardless of their
COX-2 expression. Apoptosis was induced in cells with high (A549) as wevl as low
(H1792) COX-2 levels but only: at a concentration of 75 pM celecoxib, However,
treatment with pharmacologically. feasible concentrations of celecoxib (< 10 pM) in
combination with 4HPR (5 2 pM) rbsulted in a marked suppression of NSCLC cell growth
and colony formation, Apoptosis tediated by activation of caspase-3, cleavage of PARP
and lamin A was suppressed by 5;ddition of antioxidants, suggesting that the generation
of reactive o ygen species was Iartially involved. This study indicates, that celecoxib
combined with 4HPR is more effebtive than treatment with either agent alone in inhibition
of growth and induction of apoptos is in NSCtC cells. It suggests further investigations of
this combination for lung cancer treatment.
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INTRODJUCTION
Lung cancer remains thý. leading cause of cancer mortality among both men and

women in the United States. It has been estimated that 173,770 new cases and 160,440
deaths in 2004 will be attributed to lung cancer) Unfortunately, the severe morbidity of
lung cancer and the poor 5-year survival rate of approximately 15% have not been
improved substantially by current treatme nt protocols during the last decade. Therefore,
intense efforts are being mounted to find new agents and combinations for treatment
and prevention of human lung chncer that may lead to the improvement in patients
outcome. Nonsteroidal antiknflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), such as the selective COX-2
inhibitor celecoxib, have gained hMuch attention for their potential use as anticancer
agents"'

The cyclooxygenase (COX) enzymes are responsible for the metabolic conversion of
arachidonic acid to prostaglandir's (PGs), which play a key role in diverse biological
functions involving inflammation, immunological response, and development., Several
isoforms of COXs have been identified, which differ in their expression pattern and
functions,' COX-1 is constitutively expressed in most human tissues and important for
the maintenance of homeostatic functions. In contrast, COX-2 is inducible during
pathological conditions such as inflammation and cancer in response to growth factors,
mutagens, and cytokines, In fact, the up-regulation of COX-2 has been shown to
promote cell growth, inhibit apoptosis, and enhance cell motility and angiogenesis in
tumor tissues "" Lines of evidence have demonstrated that COX-2 is induced at almost
all stages of non-small cell human' lung cancer (NSCLC) progression relative to adjacent
norma! bronchial epithelial tissue,"' Interestingly, among patients with stage I NSCLC,
COX-2 overexpression was associated with a poor prognosis and a positive expression
of RAR- p in their tumors as well,' 2

The selective COX-2 inhibitor celeco0ib (celebrex•) has been approved by the FDA
for treatment of rheumatoid arthritis and osteoarthritis in adults and for adjuvant
treatment of patients with familial adenoroatous polyposis." It has been demonstrated,
that celecoxib dose-dependently suppressed tumor growth, lung metastasis and
angiogenesis in mice.1 R•6 The ability of celecoxib to induce apoptosis has been
confirmed in various types of cancer cells including lung but only at concentrations that
eceedc4d* maximum plasma level in humans ranging from 3.2 to 5.6 pM after
administration of a single daily dose of 100 mg celecoxib.i'"f-I Thus, a controversy has
een raid rmnrninco itc, pr- mr1 -nti-tumor mechanisms," 2" Specifically, the

concentrations ot celecoxib neeaea to innibit cell cycle progression and induce apoptosis
in cancer cells are typically 10 to 100-fold higher than those required for suppression of
F: synfesls, Furthermore, gignificant anti-tumor effects have been observed in
cancer cels irrespective of their COX-2 expression, suggesting that celecoxib may exert
in pa-t and/or cell type-specific therapeutic activity via pathways that are independent of
selective inhibition of COX-2,' 4fl!• As a matter of fact, this assumption is not solely
related to ce!ecoxib as such discr-pancy behtween high concentrations needed for anti-
prolifer tive and pro-apoptotic effects compareI to plasma levels which can be achieved
in vive have been reported for oth~r NSAIDsJ F '

Interestin ly, several reports have indicated that celecoxib interacts in additive and
synergistic manners with conventional therapeutic regimens in patients with
NSCLC 724 2;'In addition, various :NSAIDs produced synergistic activity in combination
with 13-cis-retinoic acid in NSCLC cell lines regardless of drug-resistance phenotype.,6
For the present study, we chose to evaluate the synthetic retinoid N-(4-
hydroyphe~nyl)retinamlde (4HPRfenretin7de) in combination with celecoxib because it
has be_ n well established to exert potent pro-apoptotic effects on a variety of cancer
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ce1lls - and exhibits lower side effects compared to other retinoids in therapeutic and
chemopreventive clinical tdals including studies on NSCLC. ý14

Our results indicate, that celecoxib in combination with 4HPR exerted enhanced
growth inhibitory and apoptosis-inducing effects in NSCLC cells at concentrations that
are clinically relevant in humans. Thus, it may be useful in designing novel combination-
therapeutic strategies for human lung cancer.



MATERIALS AND METHODS
Reagents. Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Minimal Essential Medium (DMEM),

penicillin, streptomycin, phosphate-bfffered saline (PBS) and trypsin were purchased
from Gibcot" Invitrogen Corporation (Carlsbad, CA), Fetal bovine serum (FRS) was from
HyClone Laboratories, Inc. (Logan, UT) n celecoxib (celebrexo, 4-[5-(4-methylphenyl)-
3-(trifluoromethyl)-l1Hpyrazol-!-] benzenes ulfonamide) was obtained from GD Searle &
Co (Chicago, IL). Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMS.0), ethylene djamine tetra-acetic acid (EDTA),
N-acety! cystein (NAC), butylated hydroxyanisol (BHA), and sodium dodecyl sulfate
(SDS.) were purchased from SigmTa Chemical Co, (St. Louis, MO).

Human NSCLC Cell Lines. The NSCLC cell lines H460, H292, A549, H157, H1299,
H35C5, and H1792 were either obtained from Dr. A. Gadzar (The University of Texas
SouthweLtern Medical Center, Dallas, TX) or purchased from the American Type Culture
Collection (ATCC; Rockville, MD), These cells were grown in monolayer cultures in a
mixture of DMEM/Ham's F12 medium (1:1, v/v) supplemented with 5% FBS at 37'C in a
humidified atmosphere consisting of 5% C02 and 95% air, Celecoxib was dissolved in
DMS0 at a concentration of 005 M and stored at -80'C. 4HPR obtained from Dr, R.
Lubet (National Cancer Institute, Bethesda, MD) was dissolved in DMSO at a
conce1ntration of 0,01 M and stored in the dark at -80'C. Stock solutions were diluted to
desired concentrations with culture medium prior to use keeping the final concentration
of DMSO less than 0, 1%.

Growth Inhibition Assay. NSCLC cells were seeded in 96-well culture plates (BD
Bioscien ce Labware, Bedford, MA), allowed to adhere overnight and treated with either
cele coxib, 4HPR and their combinations in 5% FBS-containing medium for 3 days before
estimation of cell number by sulforhodamine B (SRB) assay,35 The absorbance was
measured using an automated plate reader MR5000 (Dynatech Laboratories Inc.,
Chantifly, VA), The inhibition of cell growth was calculated from the equation, %
inhibition (At/Ac) x 100%, whe reas At and Ac represent absorbencies of treated and
control cultures, respectively. Concentration response curves were plotted and levels of
c lwo ib resulting in 50% growth inhibition (IC c) were estimated, The results represent
m, n ± standard deviation (SD) of three independent experiments.

Colony Formation, Exponentially growing H292 cells were seeded in 6-well culture
plates (Gr.einer Bio-One, Inc., Longwood, FL) and allowed to grow overnight before
'"P'..tt V/Ut' e'L,~ fl C��,th • , -• . th,,ir combirations, The culture medium wae

repkaced with fresh medium containing the compounds every 3 days. After 14 days of
incuation, the colonies were stained with crystal violet (0.5%) and examined under a
microscope

TUNEL Apoptosis Assay. lntranucJeosomal DNA fragmentation was evaluated
'using an apoptosis detection kit (Phoenix Flow Systems, Inc., San Diego, CA) based on
the TUNEL technique 2 The reaction labels the 3'hydroxyl termini of DNA fragmented
during apoptosis with fluorescein.-isothiocyanate-conjugated dUTP. After treatment, the
cells were harvested by trypsinization, pelleted by centrifugation, fixed with ice-cold
ethanol (70%, vtv) and stained ascording to the protocol provided by the manufacturer.
Cytofluorometric determinations and data analysis were performed on a Coulter XL flow
cytometer (Coulter Corp., Miami, FL). Approximately 10,000 cells were evaluated for
each sample.

Western Blot Analysis. Samples containing 50 pg of total cellular protein were

electrophoretically separated through 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-polyacrylamide
geI. folowed by transfer onto Hybond-ECL membranes (Amersham, Arlington Heights,
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IL) as described previously 20 After blocking with PBS containing 0t% Tween 20 and
5% low4at milk, the membranes were incubated with primary antibodies for COX-2
(Oxford Biomedical Research 1n¢., Oxford, MI), caspase-3 (clone 31A1067, lmgenex,

n Diego, CA), PARP and lamini A (Cell Signaling Technology Inc., Beverly, MA), or p3
actin (Sigma Chemical Co,, St, Louis. MO) at appropriate dil itions. Antibody binding was
detnot ed with horseradish peroxidauedinked second antibody and enhanced
cherriluminescence (Amersham Biosciences Corp., Piscataway, NJ).

-7-



1! T ULS
C, cxibInhibits Growth oif Human NSCLC cells Independent of COX-2. To

jv-ýýtiigae, whether th~e sensitivity' of several human NSCLC cell lines to celecoxib was
assciahted with the target enzyme expression, we analyzed their constitutive COX-2
I -,rIs by We-t -rn immunoblottirig. Figure I indicates, that A549, H358, and H292,
H1944, and S-KNAtES-1 cells expressed COX-2 protein, whereas low or undetectable

I e.were- fouond in other NSCILC cell lines examined. Apparently, some of the cell
etatexhibit ndoublet of protein bands as a result of changes in the extent of COX-2

glyc "aton. We then determined the concentration of Geleroxib causing 50% growth
inhbiton(1050) from the dose-tesponse curves of ea-ch cell line after 3 days of

incubation, The 1%j~ values were in a range between 19 and 33 ipM celecoxib (Fig. 1).
Howe.ver, NSCLC cell lines tharexpre- .ed COX-2 exhibited similar sensitivity as cell
lines wi low or undetectable COX-2 lev)ý;

C - . ýx16 Induces Apopto~is of Hutman NSCLC cells Independent of COX-2.
To tudy vhther growtth inhibition of NS tLC cells by celecoxib resulted from induction
of apoptosis, we examnmed apoptotic events by the TUNEL method after treatment of
H 1792 (low COX-2 level), and A549 (high COX-2 level) cells with various concentrations
ol celecoyib. We observed no substantial induction of apoptosis with concentrations up
to 50 pk' cellecoxib in both, COX-2 positive and COX-2 negative, NSCLC cell linea (Fig.
2), Howeve, treatment with 75 IM coelcoxib markedly increased the percentage of
I~ zL-o)stive cells from less than 1 % in control cultures to 60%a In H 1792 and 77% in

A. 9 clLreserpctively, Similarly to ou findings on growth inhibition, the e a'cts of
cr~oi on induction of apoptosis app ead independent of 00b-2 expression.

C' "icoxib in Combination with 4HPR is More Potent in Growth Inhibition than
Tv reatmnt with Either Agent Alone. Because the plasma levels of celecoxib feasible
in hum ýn. are considerably lowe r than the concentrations found to be effective in vitro,
we hpt z~ that combinations of low doses of celecoxib with the pro-apoptotic
retinoli- 4HPR will be more potent in growth inhibition than each agent alone. To test
thin hypothesis we treated A549, H1792 and FH292 cell lines with celecoxib and 4HPR
for 3 days As shown in Figure 3, simultaneous treatment of celecoxib with 4HPR
resulted in additive suppression of cell growth in a dose-dependent manner (Fig, 3A,E3).
However, the effects of various concentrations of 4HPR in addition to 10 pM celecoxlb

r-pmffoi~nf i' W 7n conls thcin in the other two NSCLC cell lines (Fig, 3R

CI I Cel coxibfi4H-PR, Combination Reduces Colony Formation. Due to the
mo tef.of the oecigH combination on cell growth in monolayer culture,

IK whether colony formati ,n, which allows a relatively longer treatment of tumor
cell would show greater a ~tivity. Thus, we estimated the effects of celecoxib and/or
4Hif~ on the ability of H292 c I t form colonies after 14 days of incubation. Celecoxib
at 5 or 10 pM sho,ýwed no disc e~nible_ changes, while 4HPF< was able to reduce the
formation of [129,,2 colonies in xa d ?s)i,-ý,dependent manner (Fig, 4AB), However,

iutno tr.a4m ,'ýlnt surp pres -- d cýýolony fornmation to a larger extent than 4HP1R alone
;3S -lusrae in th-e photomi:rncrgr phs (Fig., 4A),

Celecoxib in Combination w.ith 4HPR is More Potent in Apoptosis Induction
than Treatment with Either AntAlone. To determine whether enhanced growth
inhibition by celecoxib/4HPR combin--atioýn resulted from induction of apoptosis, we
compared apoptotic NSCLC cells inc~ubateý with either combinations or single treatment
of the oaa Celecoxib alone had no, effect on induction of apoptosis up to a tested

conenraio o 20 pM. wherea treatment with 2 IJM 4HPR resulted in 26% apoptosis.



In contrast, the combination of both agents exhibited more than 50% apoptotic cells (Fig.
5A,B),

Apoptosis Induced by Celecoxib/4HPR is Mediated by Caspase-3 Cascade and
Supprss d by Antioxidants. To begin to understand the mechanism of the induction
of apopts is, we analyzed the effects of celc oxib and/or 4HPR on caspase-3 cascade.
Wes' tern blot analysis revealed that combinations of 5 and 10 pM celecoxib, respectively
with 2 pM 4HPR resulted in a 'greater activation of caspase-3 and cleavage of its
sub. tvate PARP and lamin A compared to each of the agents alone. In fact, celecoxib
alone was inactive whereas 4HPR ptiby activated caspase-3 and cleavage of PARP
and lamin A (Fig, 6A). According to studie, which have demonstrated that apoptosis
induced by 4HPR can be suppeessed by addition of antioxidants, we examined the
effects of butylated hydroxyanisofe (BHA) and N-acetyl cysteine (NAC) on apoptosis as
well as cleavage of PARP and larVin A in NSCLC cells, Incubation of H1792 cells with 5
p M celecoxib in addition to 50 pM BHA or 5 mM NAC had no effect on apoptosis
induction, However, treatment with 2 pM 4HPR alone compared to simultaneous
incubation with 5 pM celecoxib iricreased the percentage of TUNEL-positive cells from
23% to 52%. Likewise, cleavage: of the raspase-3 substrates PARP and lamin A was
obt .ned after simultaneous incubation with ceecoxib and 4HPR but partially prevented
by coreatment with the antioxidahts BHA and NAC (Fig, 6B).

'-9-



DISCUSSION
This in vitro study highlights the enhanced growth-inhibitory and apoptosis-inducing

effects of celecoxib in combination with 4HPR at clinically relevant concentrations
compared to single agent treatment alone in NSCLC cell lines. We have demonstrated
that all NSCLC cell lines used in this study were susceptible to the growthoinhibitory
activhy of celecoxib with comparable IC5, values ranging from 19 to 33 pM However,
these effects appeared to be independent of COX-2 expression based on the fact that
NSCLC cell lines exhibited variable levels of COX-2 protein ranging from high to very
low. Moreover, the celecoxib concentrations required for growth inhibition were
considerably higher than those re1quired for suppression of COX-2 activity because we
and others have shown that as little as 0.1 pM celecoxib was able to reduce PGE2 levels
in various tumor cell lines includIng lung cells. 3 ',' In addition, our data indicate that
induction of apoptosis by celecoxib concentration of >75 pM regardless of the COX-2
level in NSCLC cells. These findings are in agreement with studies reported by other
investigators, which have demonstrated COX-2-independent responses to high doses of
celecoxyib in various types of cancer cell lines, 15, 2 Noticeably, in vivo studies revealed
signMifan t suppression in tumor growth of COX-2-deficient colorectal cancer xenografts
after treatment with celecoxib 4'1' Recent reports highlighted several COX-2-
independent mechanisms including activation of phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase
(Pl3K)fAktB-• modulation of NFx7KB-dependent gene transcription'7 and peroxisome
prolifertor.-activated receptors (PPARs)" , alterations of cell-cycle regulatory proteins,"
and induction of death receptor expression, 2 However, the discrepancy between using
high concentrations of celecoxib to obtain apoptosis-inducing effects in cell culture (25 to
100 p1.4) and those pharmacologically achievable in humans raises questions regarding
the clinical relevance of most of the in vitro data. 4 '8 7 In fact, pharmacokinetic studies
performed in humans revealed that plasma levels did not exceed 5,6 pM in individuals
receiving up to 800 mg celecoxib per day. 7,3 At this low concentration, celecoxib neither
inhibited cell growth nor induced apoptosis in any cancer cell line tested in vitro14lS,17

,
22

Consequently, we postulated that celecoxib's anti-cancer activity can be potentiated by
combination with other pro-apoptetic agents,

We have selected the synthetic retinoid 4HPR as a partner for combination with
celecoxib because this retinoid has been shown to induce apoptosis in several types of
malignant cells including lung cahcer cell lines.27, 3 In addition, it has been tested in
p.... l r frin-r for c•nczr chemoprevention and therapywith P fa•mhk. tv4fy . .....
profi•e as corrpared with other refinoids•34" For example, a very recent phase It study
has demonstrated that the mean plasma concentration of 4HPR was 3.1 ± 0.7 pM in
adults with recurrent gliomas given 900 mg/m2 4HPR orally twice daily. This regimen
was well tolerated.34 in comparison,, the clinical use of alltrans-retinoic acid is associated
with the development of a potentially lethal syndrome when reaching peak plasma levels
of 1 p.M 3' Moreover, combining celecoxib with retinoids has been previously suggested
as protocol for preventing cancers of the upper aerodigestive tract 2

Here, we demonstrate that combinations of clinically achievable plasma levels but
suboptimal in vitro!.ooncentrations of celecoxib (2.5 to 10 pM) with 4HPR (0,5 to 3,0 pM)
resulted in additive growth inhibition, induction of apoptosis and a more than additive
suppression of colony formation in NSCLC cell lines. The mechanism of the interaction
between celecoxib and 4HPR that results in potentiation of their effects on apoptosis
remains to be elucidated fully, In this study, we have begun to understand some
aspects of this mechanism. We found that the induction of apoptosis by the
celecoxib/4HPR combination was mediated by activation of caspase-3 and cleavage of
its substrates PARP and lanin A Because as a single agent, 4HPR has been shown to

.10-



induce apoptosis by increasing endogenous ceramide levels and mitochondrial reactive
oxygen species (ROS)' w asked whether ROS generation may also be important in
the action of the celecoxib/4HPR combination Indeed, we found that antioxidants
btovk;eJ rl the celeco ib/4HPR-induced apoptosis implicating ROS in their effect. Clearly,

additional ivefstigtion ar ndad to fully elucidate the molecular mechanisms

underlying the increased efficacy of the combination of these agents. Nonetheless, our
demonstration of the more than additive effects of the celecoxib 4HPR combination at
pharmacologically achievable corncentrations warrants further testing of this regimen in
in vivo models and potentially als6 in clinical trials.

11t-
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F i~r Iegrn30
Fiqur 1. Expression of COX-.2 in human NSCLC cell lines and their relation to growth

inhiitn by celecoxib as indicated as IC50 values (pM) presented under each lane.
Cu"ture of thirteen cell line were grown to approximately 80% confluence before
harvested and separated through 10% SIDS-PAGE gel elec~trophoresis followed by
W 'e rn irnmunoblotting as des~'ribed under Materials and Methods. The effects of

,clcoi~b on NSCLC cell growth'were determined using SRB assay" after 3 days of
in- -b'ion.

Fur 2 . Effects of celecoxib on induction of apoptosis in NSCLC cell lines, H1792 (low
lev2 c'el) and A549 (high COX*-2 level) cell lines were treated with different

concýý,entrations of celecoxib for 24 hours before harvested and subjected to apoptosis
ddetecion kit based on the TUNEL'technique,3 The percentages of TUNEL-positive cells
al, presented inside each histogr in.

Fiue3. Effects of different concentrations of celecoxib, 4HPR and their combinations
on. growth of human A549, H-292, and Hi 792 lung cancer cell lines, NSCLC cells were
treated with 4HPR (1 pM) or celd~coxib (2,5, 5 or 10 pM) and their combinations for 3
days (A). NSCLC cells were incubated with celecoxib (10 pM), or 4HPR (1, 2 or 3 PM)
and their combinations for 3 dayti (B). Cell numbers were estimated by SRB assay, 5

The data represent mean value~s (bars, SE) of four replicate wells of one of two
independent experiments, which yielded similar results,
Figr4!r 4. Effects of celecoxib anid/or 4HPR on colony formation of H292 lung cancer
cells. H292 cells were treated with, celecoxib (5 or 10 pM) and/or 4HPR (0. 5 or 1 .0 pM)
for 14 days before staining and examination under the microscope as described under
Materia's and Methods, Colony-f6rming ability of H292 lung cancer cells was markedly
supr -se by combined treatment of celecoxib and 4HPR as compared with each of
the- sin, agents or cultures treated with DMS0 alone,

Fig~ 10 Enhanced induction of Opoptosis in Hi1792 lung cancer cells by combinations
of celeoxib and ~41PR. The apoptotic events were examined after 48 hours In the

presnceor absence of the two'drugs as single or combination using TUNEL
tcchnquc6 Dual parameter flo I cytometric analysis measuring FITC-labeled DNA
fragents(ordinate) and cellular DNA content (abscissa) in H1792 cells (A). Effects of

o.~in csnin. ination with 4HPR on indu 1'.;- o,, *puptu'.v * re,,'sent;L
p c.na TLJNEL-positive nuclei,(B),
F ige 6, Suppression of apoptosis induced by celecoxib in combination with 4HPR by
antioxidants in HI 792 cells. Regulation of apoptosis-related proteins by, celecoxib and/or

~HRusing Western immunoblot ýanalysis. f3-Actin served as loading control (A), Partial
supprý-. ,sion of the induction of aboptosis after simultaneous treatment of celecoxib (5
pM) and 4HPR (2 pM) preincubated with 50 pM butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA) or 5 mM
N'AaCety I ysteine (NAG) for 30 midn. The cells were. harv'ested after 24 hours and
processe .d for analysis by TUNEL techniq~ue (B) or Western immunoblotting as described
undler Materials and Methods (C),
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Abxrl Ie
I~ney transferase inhibitors (11is.) are anticancer agents developed to target
OiNrogcnlic Rzis proteins by inihtitgRa farnesylation. HTis potently synergize wilth
padý i cll and other micro; tubul ta iiig drugs; however, the mechanistic basis

1undirlyn th is synergistic intera%.io reMains elusive. Here we show that the IFf1,
lon~hrib(LN),affects the nicut vlectoskeleton resulting in ruicrotuhule bundile
foratin, ncrasd mierotubule stabiliz.'ation and acetylation, and suppression of

micotuuledynMies. Notably, tieatmnent with the combination of low doses of LNF
with paclitaxel mrkniedly enhanced 'tubulin acetylation (a marker of nlicrotubule stability)
as compared to either drug alone. This syncrgistic effect correlated with farnlesyl
transferaw'. (FT) inhibition and was accompanied by a synergistic increase in mitotic
arrest and cell dleath, Mechanistically, wxe show that the combination of LNI7 and
paclitaxel. I inhibits thle it, Vitro 'deacety!,iting activity of the only known tubulin

deactvl~e.HDAC6. In addition. the LNF'haxqne combinaitioni is synergistic only in cells
lines e-x'pressing the wild-type tubuilin dece tylase, HDAC6, but not a catalytie-mutant
IIDAC6, revealing that functional ýIDAC6 is required for the synergy of LNF with the
laxanes. Furthermore, tuaia~eil IDAC6 inhibitor, synergistically enhanced
tuhulin acetylation in combination Vith paclitaxel, sim-ilair to the combination of LNF and
paclitaxel. Taken together, thsedata- ies a relationship between FT inhibition,
lIDAC6 function, and cell death., pro~vidirg insig ht into the putative molecular basis of
the 1. /taxi ne sy~nergistic atipofrtiecombination.
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Farnesyl tranaferase inhibitors (I'It) are a novel class of anti Veoplastic agents that have
high antoi-timer activity and are c!'rently in clinical trials (1-3). These agents inhibit the
farnesyl transferfse (FT) enzym&, whose function is to post-translationally modify
proteins by the addition of a l5-cdrbon farnesyl group. The initial driving force behind
FTt developmn w n thc finding that oncogenic Ras, a low molecular weight
GTPase. induces malignant transfotrmation upon the addition of a farnesyl group to its C-
terminus by the FTase. This in turn allows it to localize to the plasma membrane and act
as a relay switch byj transducing biological information from extracellular signals to the
nucleus (for review see (4)).

Since Ras farnesylation is required for Ras membrane localization, FTase became an
attractive target for new anti-eancen- agents (5-7). Furthermore, based on the finding that
oncogenic Ras mutations are fotund in 30% of all hunan cancers (8, 9), it was
hypothesized that tumor growth cod~ld be inhibited by preventing Ras farnesylation. Thus,
IVTis were developed as targeted !agents against Ras and were shown to inhibit Ras
function (10), as well as possess pbtent anti-tumor activity in multiple cancer cell lines
and animal models. Despite the initial hypothesis that FTIs inhibit tumor growth by
inhibiting Ras farnesylation, it was later shown that FTIs demonstrate anti-tumor activity
independent of Ras status (11-1 3), suggesting that the mechanism of FTf activity extends
beyond the inhibition of Ras farnesilation (14).

To probe the molecular mechanisms of FTr action, some previous works have focused on
the relationship between Tils and microtubule-targeting agents. Microtubules are
dynamic polymers, composed of a- and Pf-ubulin subunits that elongate and shorten. In
the cell, they function in a variety of processes including cell division, cell signaling, and
intracelHular trafficking (reviewed in 15). Since microtubules are essential components of
the cell division machinery, they are attractive and validated targets for anti-cancer
therapy (16. 17) as evidenced by the clinical success of microtubule-targeting drugs such
as the taxanes (18-20). More recently, epothilones, a new class of microtubule-targeting
drugs, are in clinical developme•nt and show very positive preliminary results (21).
N•otably. FTIs in combination with paclitaxel or epotholines act synergistically to inhibit
cell growth in numerous human caueer cell lines and xenograft models (14, 22-24) . in
addition, a combination clinical study of the FTI, lonaf'amib (SCH66336 or sarasar; LNF)
with paclitaxel yilded impressive reliminary results, with partial responses in eight of
tvwenty evahuble patients, inchtding patients whose disease had previously progressed
while on taxanes alone (25), Despite these promising results, the molecular mechanism of
the synergistic interaction ofFTIs %xxith taxanes is unknown.

'hle synergy between taxanes and FTls, suggests that there may be a link between
mnicrotubules and the mechanism bf FTI action. This is further supported by studies
showiag that FT-2153 inhibited normal bipolar rnicrotubule spindle formation,
suggestin~g that spindle microtubus may have been affected by this treatment (26-28).
These T-treated cells were.... arresd in early mitosis and this effect was independent of
p53 and Ras status. Nevertheless, t-e effc-t of PT! treatment on interphase microtubules

have not been exmni.ed,
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Hiere we invesýtigated the effects, of LNF (29), on inrerphase microtubules in Jung and
I re~ ane cls Our results demoTlnsltrate that exposure to LNPF resultedj in mi-,,crotuýbule
bundl frmtin stabilized intrpi ýhase mierotubules, and suprr sed microtubtful

dynmic. MreoerWe Show tkit the co mbination of LNF and pý,telita 'cl forl 6 hr
synergistcaly nhane c-Io tubulin acetylation, mitotic arrest, and cell death; furthermore

th~is efetcorrelated witl' 171 inhibition. In addition, the comblination 'of LNF and
paclitaxel inhibits the decy achativity of I DAC6 in vitro, wherea s eithe'r drug
alone does not. Importantly we shiox tbat the LNF/r xane com-bination is synergistic
oaly in cells lines cxrsnthe wild-~type tubulin Vintlae DAC6, but not a
catalytic-m-utant HDAC,6, ryeveting that functional IDAC6 iS req'uired1 for the syn-r of
LNF -,ith taxEa es. Taken) together, these data suc g -st a relaionsip hW e FT
inhibition, LIDAC6 function. enhanced tubulin acetyl. 1ýion an cIcel death, providin, a
putative molecular basis fior the I I /taxane aati-prolitrative combin.ation.
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Lona farnih treatrnent alters rncauzestritchirc
To examine the, effects of LN1r On inepaemicrotubules, we performed live cell
microtubule mnigusing MCI7 besca cerellIs stably expressing, 0 FP'-tubulin.
This cell liný alow fr the isaztinof micrýotubules in living cels ad eliminates
the Possibility of airtifacts associ~iý 1 with lxdtis sue analyses, Cells ter~eated for 48
firs with 5 and 10 ýikM LNF (mean 72 hr IGI of LNF was 8 kiM in seven canc'er cell lines
tested, data not shown) at d microttubules wvere observed using live-ell epi-fltorescence
microscopy (F'ie. IA. Nearly all Lifitreated control cells observed had an extensive, fine,
and organized minirotubule network. In cont-rast, INF treatment led to a dose-depenident

inraein mnicrotubule bundling coprdto control cells (p < 0.05; Fig. I 13). Treaýtment
wih5 pM and 1 0 piM LNF led to nearly 10% and 25% of cells harboring extenive

raicrotobtfle bundling, r .- p 'tively. Sirn ii'r mierotubule bundles were obse~rved in n erly
60% of cells treated with pciae.while cells treated under the sme condition with the
non-mierotubule targleting, DNA- iltercalating apent, adriamyein (ADR) had identical
m icrot ubole norphologieks aIs contrdl cells.

To examine whether these 1ý41eets were cell-line specific we performed
inivtmunofIuorescence microscopy vitli an anti cL-tubulin antibody on A549 and 111299
humnf l-n can: -cer cells treate-d \vi 11 LNF. Representative data from this experiment are
shown- in Figure Si-A depicting' 'k dose-dependent increase in niicrotuibule bundling
following LNF treatment for 48 hr.%

Lwwfwnibtreatnent' incrvoases Iabniin acetylation and microtubulte stability
Th appearantce of microtuhule.!' bundle after LNF treatment in A549, 111299, and MCF-7
cellsri esth possibility' thae LFcan affect microtubule stability, in a manner similar to

parliaxl.To validate: thi hpoheis indirect immUnofluore ,ence usingr an antibody
againt acetylated a-tubulin wvas eroed Acetylation of a-tuibulin at ],ysine 40 is an

es-talsed marker of microtulbuleý sabýility (30). Thus, the amount of acetylaite.d tubulin is
thw tto be proportional to the:. stahility of the microtubule. As shown in Figure IC,

LNF treatment for 48 hr resultedI in a marked dose-dependent increase in acetylated (I-
tuhuýitn, in contrast to the low v sl evl of acetylatcd tubulin in untreated celThis

effct as imiar o acliaxl-idtfedtub)ulin acetyilation,. suggesting that LNFE may 'lso
a rfd micrtubule sta'bility simlilar- 0o aclitaxel.

I o 11hahcr probe the effects of LNP' treatment on mierotubule stabilization, a cell-based
tubl ý'in polymerization assay was performed (31, 32). This quantitative tuhulin

polmerzatonassay is based on'tUP fac th.-t d ug-. tabilized microtubule polymers
reandetergent-insoluble Nwen ex~tracted it a h- 'Po~tonic buffer, and therefore, rem, in in

ith peln fter cent ri fugation. Conv ersely, the poolI of soluble tuibulin dimers remains in
fhe supýiernatantý LNF treatment ý'esulted in a dose-dependent increase in tubulin
po lymr-ization, as showni by the increase in the percentage of tubulin found in the pellet
fracin as cOntflpared wvith' untreatedI control cells (Fig'. IDJ). Specifically, untreted cells

cnanalmost no stblzdtubulini (0% tubulin in the pellet) uinder our experimnir Ita
condýitos, whereas LNF treat~ment 0'-20 [t%1) led to a dose-dependent tinerease in tuhulin

polymeization (25-60%1) of total tutbulin in the pellet fraction), Similarly, treatment wvith 5



a fl paclitxwle resulted in about 8'0% ftubhan polymerization. The same blot wasý Vc-
probed with anl antibody againt ac'etylated (X-tUbulin. A similar ci se-dependeat ice
in acetylated a-tubulin in the pellet was obsrvedc upon LIFN tr Imerncit and thk shill of

:ccvlAcc-tubulin towards the pol~'mrneied, (P) fra~ction w~i fa ýter than to4al tuhulin,
Thu11 the majfority of tubulin polymers in the pellet fracin "repreosent stablilized
alet'vLar~ted hiicrotubules rather than rancic mnicouu trappeJ in thils, faction.

iraný7wlsmsxion "l71onrnrosropv'y eornfrm'ý ?ndrwOiýb i: bundles in LNF'-treatedl cells
To obftain hil~eouinanaly~i , of WE-IAndcurd changes of the microlttbule
architectue we pe~rformied transmissin electron microsc'opy (TEM; 33), lIa contrast to
Contro ACells, w hic ad individual ,icoule througtihouit the cell's cytoplasin, LNF
treatmentlii induced the formation ofirnicrotubuile buindles,.. simnilar to the bundles observed
with paclitaxel (Fig 2,8-B). Interesting) , LNF treasti lent main]lyedc to the formation of
loose mierotuibule clusters that were lot er in Iength but aot as tightly pacekdc as
pactii axel-induced microtuihule bundles stir esti ng tha t LNF-inducedc bundles may differ
morphologically from paclitaxel induc ci bundles, (Fig. 2S-B, inset.).

W' VuppP .sses miwrolubule dynamw~s in AKCF-7 cells
Drugs- thatý targetI microtubues, potently suppress microtubule dynamics at relaitively low
Conc-traion (16, 34) arid this function is essential ibr their activity, Our- rCsults show
LWI aet cellular microtubhules, therefore,, we investigated whether LNF also) affects

microtubule' dynamics, similar to othe'r a icrottubule-targeting drugs. To test this
h~pihels.we mreasured rnicrotuulc dynamics in living MCF7-GFP7tubulin breast

cancer- cells using live-cell fur.en microsc-opy, Timela s1, 1-"ýueaccs of
nucotuiie movemnents were gc;1erated, fro"m untreatedi and LNI1'' treatcd cels.
epresent tuietime frames show ndeirotu!-ule growth (white arro vs) shortorngq (bki' k
"aros) nd pause (hitc dis h cir'rows) in untre12:ýate control cells. (Fig 2A), In ord 'r to

o-nint liNF's cffects on mierotubule dyna-miJcs. we, trackeci microtubule movemeats in
cell trated with 1 0 IM LNF and untreated control cells,. Individual tnicrotuble i fe

hsoyplots, dlepicting changea iný microtuibule latover time were generatedi (Fig.
2 B).

From there- life history plots vairiou.ý parameters of mnicro.TubUic dynamics were measured,
compasring the dy namn ici of microtuhules in control cells and LNF-trea'ted.' ce'lls (Table
1). These data show that the~re is a significant difference (p-value < 0.05) in the mean rat-
(pni~rin) of inicrotuibule g!rowthi and shortening with a decers of 31% and 41%,
respectively, when IN tr idcells (10 ltM for 48 firs) are compa red to control cells.
Conseqnuently, mean grwhand shortening Iength (pm) also dcicreaiýed 1V, 34%4and 42%,
respectively. When the per-cent'ig of total timie that a icrotubuleý: pa)ý-t in growth,,

Whortenmu and pmuse states wai do-termined, the grow th time dropped from 30 to 17%,
shorte ning. time from 17 to 8Vý 8%.aid paus ed time increased fromn 53 to 74.2ý1': whereas
the re icue and cata.-t.oph teq ai' per micrometer increasedi 31 and 12%14,
respe i vy(seermethods fo iiiin.T!,, overal i namicity of microtubules, which
represents ".the total tubuli ent in n e/n'taer lNF(10 piM) ea,.tmea-t,,decreaseI~ d by

63.At 20 pMý LNE mnicrotubule wee lo, completely saizeand most cells had
1'w, ifany dynaimic- microtut ules.
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Com biatio! of LNF with paclii x. synergistica/y increases acetylated tubl/in, m/totio
arcesi, and cell deaoh
FTis have been shown to syn'rgre with microtubule stabilizing drugs in numerous
preclinical models as well a, in a pl ase I clinical trial (25), These observations were
confirmed in our labortory by psrforming combination index analvyis assays of 10
diT uerent human cancer cell lines trmated with paclitaxel and LNF, Thee. as..ays revealed
a marked synergy (Cl = 0,2-0.7) between the two drugs (data not shown) and is
consistent with previous findings. Our results., together with the reported literature,
prompted us to hypothesize that the synergy of LNF wxit taxanes may in part be due to
their combined effects on cellular nmicrotbule acetylation and stability.

To test this hypothesis we quamitai.d eetylated tubulin levels using flow cytometrv in
,. treated For 16 hr (unlike the 48 hr treatment in Fig.lB) with LNF and paclitaxel,

both alone and in combination. As shown in Figure 4A there was not a significant
difl~rencc in acetylated tubulin levdls between control untreated cells and cells treated for
only 16 hr with LNF (1, 5, and 10 ýAM) or paclitaxel(2, 5 and 10 nM) alone, In contrast,
the combination of 1, 5, and 10 [M LNF wxitlh Ts low as 2 nM paclitaxel resulted in a
marked increase of acetyiated tubulin similar to that observed with 100 nM of paclitaxel
alone (ig 3A), Notably, non-n icrotuh le-tagein ohemotherapy drugs, sue, as
adriam ycin (l)NA-intercalating antibiotic) and U89 (anti-metabolite) had no effect on
acetylated tubulin levels; wvhereas, dhe microtubule-estabilizing drug vincristine Iled to a
slight decrease of acetylated tubuliný levels compared to untreated cells (Figure 3A).

To further explore thc syn agistic combination of LNF with paclitaxet,
immurnofluorescene analysis of scetylate tubulin at two different time points was
performed (Fig. 31). This analxsis confirmed the marked increase in acetylated tubulin
levels after 16 hr when low doses of LNF (at 0.5, I, and 5 M) were combined with low
doses of 20M paclitaxel. At 32 hr of treatient similar effects on acetylated tubulin were
observed, suggesting that this effect is maintained for at least 32 hr.

Since tubulin acetylation is associated wit microtubule stability, we examined whether
the increased levels of acetl ited tubulin ohsery wi th the combination of LNF and
pa cliaxel resulted in increaseýd mitotic arrest and cell death. Flow cytometry analysis of
DNA content revealed that the comibination of LNlF and paclitaxel led to a syncrgis'tic
incerease in GJM arrest as compared to each drug alone (Fig. 3C), Specifically, 16 hr
treatment with as low as LNF 035 p4M + PTX 2 nM resulted in a dramatic increase in
G-2 M arrested cells as compared to' untreated cells or cells treated with each drug alone,
Longer treatment (32 he) with the ýame drug combinations resulted in a dose-dependent
increase in apoptotic cell death that is likely due to cells previously arrested in mitosis
becoming apoptotic (Fig. 3C). Th percentag'e of apoptotic cells in the combination
treatments was similar to that achie',ed xvitli PVX at 100 nMx whereas either drug alone at
low dose produced minimal apo totic cells. Overall, these results show that the
LNF/ipaclitaxel-mediatd increase 4a tubulin acetylation correlates with a synergistic
increasei in mitotic arrest and cell death.
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Thesvrgkieinci-ease in luhulin aceyaytaon correlotes with fatwesýyl transfel'rase

~ine LWinhibits the 1 arr.vi nsferase enzyme. we~ wa-nted to d ,tennine i f the
iir>5~in tubtli ne t tt,ýion obsrved With the combire lion, of LNF aid pa iclita

correlates wth fcarncsyl trI fas inhibition in cells If so, it would suggest that the
obsevedincrasein tuhulin acety~ftion may be a conscquen(ce of FTase inhibition. To do

this, flfW-2 wsused as areadouit for farney t ansfer've inhibition, since FT11 treatment
inhibits HDI-h2 farnesylation resulting in the appearance of a slower migrating non-
farnesvlated H1)J-2 form. As shown~ in Fig, 4A, I[OvM LNF alone and in combination with

palt~linhibited FIDJ-2 faincsyl~tion in a tim-c-dopendent, manneir, as abeyd the
inraeof the non-farn : y ted (upper ~ d and concom-itant d ecrca., of th e

fa nncvl idIIDJ-~2 bandl (lower ba nd). As c. pe I d, paclitaxel alone" had no effec't on
UDJ'-)J Farrnesylation. WIen the saine blots were reprobed for acetylated -t~ubulin, we

Ibere a correlation between inhibition of HJD.i2 fiarnesyl'tthio and tubulin acetylation
begnnneat 3 hr, treatme'nt with tfi LNF/p clitaxel combination, In contrast, minimial
e ofe ontuulin acetylation was observed vW h either drug alone~. T, ýen together, thes

res"ult ,,how a positive temporal c6rrelatio-n b'ýtween fainnesyl tinansfeinase inhibition and
tubullin acetylation, When L.NF and jaclitl 1-., are- combined].

Next, we wanted to determine' if thecre is aliso a correlation betw 'en tubulin, aeivylation
and ioiearrest. Therefore, in Oarallel with the time course xprien de~scribe'd

abov, wequantitatedý the percer~tage of cells in mitosis after treatmet with th~e
comintio fLNi and paclitaxeL This ri sudt is represented in thec bar gratph in Figure
lB shoin~that the're is abouit a 3 hr dcehy between the inracin niirotubule

&,,tyajn1(st;,arting at 3 fir) and the'first indi cation of mnifotic arres-t (t6r.Frhro
phercet r cells in mnitosis ihicreased, with tonse exoue totecI!iaino

the two dri: pc-iiing at 12 fir or treatmient. Overall, thils result shows tha t whIen LNF
and paclitaxel are combined, nd r&-ubule acetylation occurs prior to miitotic arres't and
suei ertq that there is a correlation betwveen tubuilin cectylatio~n/stability and mnitotic arrest.

W incombination vvih p wfitaxe!inhibits the tabidin deaivltinlacy 4 f IDAC6*
Orobservation that LNT' and paiclitaxel synergistically enhance: tbulin acetylation

(Vjne3) promipted us to explor ihe possi .bility thait this effect is due to the functional
iniiinof the onlyý 1Lnowin tubt liii specific daeyae(35), histo.ne deacetyla se 6

(jil)AC6Lý To detinm!ýý--in tI effect of LNF on YHDA(16 function we tranqfected A549
cOlls with FL&taI ID XC( (wild-type or li,.ytic subunit mutant) and th es

prtiswere inupr iaedwith an anti-ILAG antibody (see Material and
NMciih kd). The tuhulin d etla activity of H-DACG in the pinesenc of LNF and

pa itxe as assayed ii, in ya b,'co-incubating the ininmunoprecipitanits with purified
ho I e rai microtubule protein. WIestern blot analyses ofnacetylaTed tubulin levels were

usd sJ readJ-out for lIDC6 tivity (izig.SA), such that I IDAC6 funcetionality is
cvidene by tub~ulin de,, ..ct%~ain As a positive control we. used trichostatin A (TSA),
which inhibits the,. function, of' aLlf IIDACs includling VIDAC6. As expected bovine brinn
tubuilin is hevloc 'tylated 1I~i ) and coineubation with xxt-H.DAC6 almost
COrapltely deacetylated tubul in (ae3). Ii contrast co-in 'ubation with the catalytically



inactive mutant HDAC6 had no effect on tbulin acetylation (last lane). The addition of
_NF or paclitaxel alone to the purified wild-type HDAC6-tubulin complex had no effect

on I HDAC6 activity, since tubulin was heavily deaeetylated indicating normal IIDAC6
aetiity In contrast, when LNIF (vAriable doses) and paclitaxel (kept constant at 10 gM)
were combined in vitro, there was a dose-dependent increase of tubulin acetylation,
suggesting that the combination of these agents inhibits tubulin deacetylating FIDAC6
activity. Paclitaxel alone had no effect on HDAC6 activity even at 100 pM. We also
tested the microtubule depolymer-ing agent colchicine for HDAC6 inhibitory activity,
and like paclitaxel, it did not inhibit H..IDAC6 function.

Since our results suggest that the conabination of lonafarnib and paclitaxel synergistically
inhibit I )AC6 function, we wanted to determine if these drugs also affect the function
of other ILDACs. Thus, we treated A549 cells with lonafarnib, alone and in combination
with pacliraxel for 16 hr. and p robed for acetylated histone 3 (1-13). TSA (a pan-I-DAC
inhibitor) was included as a posi-liv& control. As expected, treatment with TSA resulted in
increased levels of acetylated H-3. in contrast, no effect on acetylated 113 was observed
with LNF treatment either alone or in combination with paclitaxel (Fig. $2). suggesting
that 1.NF and/or paclitaxel do not affect Ohe function of other HDACs.

To probe the importance of HDAC6 inhibition in the mechanism of synergy between
N and pi we combined tspeic IDAC6 inhibitor, tubacin, with paclitaxel.

This experiment allows us to detrminc whether the combination of a specific IIDAC6
inhibitor with paclitaxel leads to a synergistic increase in tubulin acetylation, similar to
the LNPFpaclitaxel combination. Western blot analysis of A549 cells treated with the
combination of tubacin and paclitasiel at low doses (beginning at 0.3 tM lubacin and 1
nM paclitaxel) led to a synergisticincrease in acetylated tuhulin, as compared to either
drug alone (Fig 5B). These findings were confirmed with acetvlated tubulin
immunofluorescenee (data not shown). Thus, specific inhibition of HDAC6 (e.g., with
tubacin) int combination with paclitaxel leads to a synergistic increase in acetylated
tubulin, further suggesting that the lNF/paclitaxel inhibition of HDAC6 activity provides
a mechanistic basis for the enhanced tubulin acetylation, Furthermore, the addition of 3
and It) IM tubacin (ICi > ImM) to PTX (IC7 737 1+ 1.7 PM) decreased the 1C0 of PTX,
20_8 and 315%, respectively (Tabie SI), Similar results werc also observed when tubacin
was combined with docetaxel (Table SI). suggesting that although tubacin as a single
agent is not cytotoxie, its affect on tubtuli aretylation can enhance the cytotoxicity of
PTX,

To further explore the functional importance of HDAC6 in the synergy between LNF and
paclitaxel we tested this drug combibination in a pair of cell lines engineered to stably
express either wild-type lI-DAC6 (IIDA C6,-wt) or a catalytic mutant HDAC6 (1iDAC6-
mit). These cells lines will allow us to determine if a functional IDACO protein is
required for the observed eiThcts On acetylated tubulin. In agreement with previously
published dataa (35),1 IDAC6..wt cells had lower baseline levels of acetylated tubulin
relative to I.tDAC6-mut cells, consistent with the presence of a functional vcrszrv a non-
functional I-DAC6 (Figure SC, untreated). Upon treatment with the LNP/paclitxel
combination, there was a synergislic increase in acetylated tubulin in IHDAC6-wt cells as
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expected; however the LNF/paclit•Ixel combination had no effect on tubulin acetylation
in the IIOAC6nml cells, This reslts indictes that the synergistic increase in neetylated
tubulin induced by the LNF/paelitxel combination is dependent upon the presence of a
functionalI IDAC6. To extend thef. observations, we used another tax ac, docetaxel
(t X), in combination with LNF.

Next, we wanted to determine iý functitonal HDAC6 is required not only for the
synergistic increase in acetylated tiibulin with the LNF/taxane combination (Figure 5C),
but also fihr the synergistic anti-proliferative activity of the drugs. Thus, we performed
eytotoxioity assays employing the routinely used combination index analysis to assess
synergy between the two drugs against cells with lIDAC6-wt and JIDAC6-mut genetic
background Our results show that tie combination of LNF with DTX resulted in a robust
synergistic anti-proliferative effect in HDAC6,t( cells (mean C=0.4 indicating strong
synecrg y; Figure 51)) In stark contrast, the combination of LNF and DTX was
antagonistic in the HDAC6-mut cells (mean 0I=2.5), suggesting that the lack of
fmuctional HDAC6 in these cells ndt only precludes increased levels of acetylated tubulin
with this drig combination but also abolishes their antiprolifertive synergy. To confirm
that the combination of' DTX with LNF inhibits the tubulin deacetylase activity of
lIDAC6 in v/`ro, similar to our preiious results with paclitaxel (Figure SA), we used cells
stably expressing wild-type HDAC6 to immunoprecipitate HDAC6, and performed
anoth0er ih vitro tubulin deacetylase assay, Our data show that the combination of 10 jiM
LNF with 10 liM DTX resulted *in a syýnergistic inhibition of HDAC6 function, as
evidenced by the appearance of avetylated tubulin, whereas either drig alone had no
effect on FIDACG+ functionality (Figure 5E). Collectively, these data provide a
nechanistic link between HDAC6 inhibiion, tubulin acetylation and the synergisticinteract ion of these drugs.•.

Discussion:

Anaoýis/ugý ••vthe efibes of LVa a sinqle agent on microubules
The Ifrnesyl transferase inhibitors Were developed as targeted therapies against cancers
with onengenie Ras mutations, however, FTIs were shown to retain their activity
independently of Ras status(l 1-1 3)/Here we examined the effects of the FTI, lonafarnib
(1.N14), on interphase mCrotubules in human cancer cells. Our results demonstrate that
prolonged exposure (48 hr) to LNI alone leads to microtubule stabilization as evidenced
by increased tubulin acetylation, suppression of microtubule dynamics, and bundle
formatin (Figs0 1-2, Table 1). Since tubulin acetylation is an established marker of
rnierotubule stability (30), we believe that the LN14-induced microtubule stabilization
nav contribute to its anti-proliferative effects, similar to the taxanes and epothilones.
Ilowever, it is important to note that the microtub ule-stabhilizing capacity of LNF is weak
relative to oth••r estabhed nicrotubule stabilizing agents, which stabilize mlc'rotubules
at lowv nanonolar concentrations, This suggests that the mechanism by which LNF
ind;ces m-icrotuba I stabilization may differ from traditional microtubule-stabilizing
agents e.g the s!pporting this hypothesis, is our electron microscopy
analysis (Figure IS 13), which sho, that LNF-indueed microtubule bundles are longer
and not as tightly clustered as paclitaxel-induced bundies, suggesting that their differing
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niorpli( ogies may stern from alenati mechanisms of bundle formation Thus, we
propose that LNF is a micro touhle-sta I]ilzing) agent, however its mechanism of
m icrotuha lC th ~to likely v ~aries frometblse microtubule-stabilizing agents

.A~h Oiuha ' a'ita n the bwhn; ~ y eryhveen LAT, and the taxanewt
Previous; report-. haeshw ta Tis synerg`izc with taxanes and epothilones in a
variety of humian canicer ce-11ll lines ki vitro and bn vivo (22, 24); however, the mechianismh
underiving this synergy is ulnknown.ý Our results, show that the combination of low doses
of ILNF (beginning at 0.5 pM) and paclitaxel (2aM) resulted in a dramatic increase in
tubulin acetylatia u (F~igurc 3A-C).' compa red to untreated cells or ea ch drug treatment
alone fImportantly, the mean C~m of oLNF achieved in patients dosed twice daily with 200
mit of LNF is 4A4 Wv (unpuiblished,,) and therefore the doses (LNF beginning at 0,5 pM)
at which we obs'erv'ed synergi-tiý,c hhanncernent of acetylated tubulin are within the Guma~
furthermore, the effect of LNFMPTX on acetvlated tubulin was observed in as little as 3
hr of druT treatm~ient (Fig 4A) and ýr ceded the synergistic increase in mitotic arreqt (Fig.
3C, 4!'), suggeting that inereased microtubule acetylation!stability is associated with
aberrani-,!t mnitotic arrest and cell death. Nevertheless, it remains unclear if LNF/PTX

inucd icro tubule+ acetylaction or ily serves as marker for cell death or instead is the
catlvs. ad tereorestudies are u~cderway addressing this issue.

Nlchnitialy.we show that the Synergistic in,-crase in microtubule acetylation is due
toý the effect of the combination of LNF and paclitaxel on the tubulin deacetylase HDAC6
6(1ig 5., We propose that the enhanced tubulin acetylation we observe i~s due to the
inhibition of IIDAC6 function. We& provide four lines of evidenrce to support this claim.
Fir-,,, we show that the combinat~on of LNF and paclitaxel inhibit HDAC6 tubulin
it acceylating activity in vitro, whe~eas either drug alone had no, effect (Fig SA). Second,

we can reproduce the LNI:/paclita~el-induced increase in tubulin acetylation by using
tuuia specific HDAC6 inhibitiwr, in combination with paclitaxel (Figure 51B). This
sugg tstat pharmacologi iniiino -IDAC6 in combination with paclitaxel

snriticýaly increases tuhulin ictlio.Third, cells expressing aayial
inactiveý' 1IDAC6 (HIDAC6-nit) fail'to show an increase in acetylated tubulin when LINF

andpaoituelare combined (Figureý SC), ugetn that this drug, combination requires
I'W-kctiona f IDAC6 to reta in effica. '. Fourth,. the robust cytotoxic synergy of L.NF and

doctaelis lost in thes cellse prsgMutant VIDAC6, whe~reas potent synergy
rmisin their wild type HDAC6! corn:t-rparts (Figure SD). This observ'ation provides

evidenceo th~at the deacetylating activity of l-DAC6 is required for the LNF/taxane
synergy, providing a mechanistic !ink bet 'ecu funcetional [IDAC6, tubutin acetylation
and cell death, However, it is still unknown whether the effect of the LNF/ta xane
combination on IIDAC6 function is due to direct binding of these drugs to this enzyme or
due tno their effects on microtubulle stbliyvhich in turns alters the affinity of HDAC6
for the, niierotUhuIe, We favor the 1060 senri, since either drug alone does not alter
LIDA(.6 function, reducing the likeihoodJ thatý these drugs bind YIDAC6 directly.

Is there a biologTicol fink between F'jhse inbhibiton and tnicrotubute acetyl4ation?



"Since all FVHs tested to date anrgire with paclitaxel, it is likely that they share a
common mechanisn of synergy related to farnesyl transferase inhibition. In Fig. 4A, we
show that the increase in tubulin atetvlation observed with the low dose LNFlpaclitaxel
combination, correlates with famesyl transferase inhibition. This result suggests that
inhibition of farnesyl transferase !may be biologically linked with enhanced tubulin
acetylation. Currently, there are nfo reports of a link between the FTase enzyme and
inierphase mierotuhules. Preliminary data from our laboratory in 50 human cancer cell
linen4 used in the NCI Anticancer Drug Screen (jitt//dtptnei.nih.eov) have revealed that
acetylated tubulin protein levels n-gatively correlated vith FTase gene expression and
protein levels (COMPARE analysis
httpi'itbiwork nci.nih.gov/CompareServer/CompareServer: unpublished data). Thus, it
may be possible that proteins rcguthtiag microtubule stability are fanesylated by FTase;
consequently, inhibition of lTase by' LNF tray' in turn affect microtubule stability. In fact
it is already known that the mitotic microtubule associated protein, CENP-E, is
fhmesvlated and its association with micrluhules during mitosis is altered in mitotic
cells (27). Thus, further investigation of a putative link between FTase and interphase
microtubules is warranted.

Overall, our data show that treatment with INF alone causes microtubule bundling,
increased microtubtle acetylation and stabilization, and suppression of microtubule
dynamics. This result is consisten Twith LNF being, in addition to its role as an FTI, a
microtubulestabilizing agent, Importantly, our data also show that functional HDAC6 is
required for the synergy between LINF and the taxanes and suggest that there is a link
between lase and tubulin acetylation. As there arc ongoing phase It and IIl trials testing
the efficacy of tihis drug combinatidn, elucidating the :molecular mechanism(s) of synergy
can provide insight into the design 'S future combiýnation cancer therapies.

Mae+ril, and Mtthods
Cell Culture

1,1 h uman non-small cell lun- cancer cell lines. A549 and H1-299, were maintained in
REMi 1640 supplemented with 5% f-tal calf serum, nonessential amino acids and 0,1%
penicillin/streptromycin at 37vC in 5% CO. Live cell microscopy was performed with
MCI-7 breast cancer cells stably' transfected with GFP:u-tubulin and maintained in
DMEN! supplemented with 5% ftal calfl serum, nonessential amino acids and 0,1%
penicillin/streptomycin.. All lines vere cultured at 370C in a humidified atmosphere with
5/i CO2 , N133 cells xpressing various FlDAC6 constructs were previously
generated (35) and were cultured in DMEN4 medium under the same conditions,

IhmunofluLorescence analysis
lninlunofluoreseence microscopy was performed as previously described (36). Cells were
fixed in PH1.M)O buff•r (68 mM I IPE S, 25 mM I.EEPS, 15 mM EGTA, 3 mM MgC,
10" ,) DMSO) with 3.7% fomnldeh1Yde. 0.05% glutaraldehyde, 0.5% Triton X-100. Cells
were washed in PBS 3 times forS minutes then blocked in 10% goat serum for 15
minutes. The following primacry antibodies were used: -tubulin (Chemicon
International, MAD.1864; 1:500 dilu~tion) and acetylated tubulin (Sigma T-6793, dilution
1:1000) with incubation times of I hr. The secondary antibodies used were Alexa 563
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conjugae goat anti-rat IgG (1:500): Alexa 488 coi adgoat anti.~mousc IgG
atibody (1:500), both from Molec In probe s. Cells were imnaned using a Zeiss LSM 510

Metai (Thornwood, NY) confoc'l I Lr~o.i ing a either a 63X (NA. 1.4) or ]OOX
INA 14) Apocllromant objectie To staii n mitotic cell counting, we fixed cell

as described abonve, and added Sy:tox (iren (ocu'rProbes; #S7020) to thle Gel
Mount rnounting mdi (Biomeda Corp; Foste.r Or y. CA). All imagei were acquired
using Zekiss LSM 510 ftwNvre and proce.ssed in Adt b1-e Photo. hop 7.0

Cell tubul in polymerization Wassa
Quantitative dug-indu ced tubulin polymerization was performed as previously
dec-tribwd(.1. 32). Th percent pellet (%P), is calculated as the amoutnt of po-)vlrC~rizcd

thin(P), ove r tI e total amount ýf polyrnricre~d and soluble tuhulin (P+1S) times 100
~P/(P+S) x 1001 based upon de nsit~met ric anlss.

Electron Miicroscopy
A549) cells were seeded on TI rrnanox cover slips (Electron Microscopy Sciences
472280) in 24 well1 plates and growvn overnight to 6 0/a' confluenex'. Cells were then
treated with 10 ptM L.NF for 48 hr.ý ndO rr-~d tv. rin at rrotoý!ol described in Vanier et a]
(33), Cells werer, then fixed in 2%,1 glaut !!'I, a dc Ihyd fo 4 h1oursat roomn tempe~rature rinsed

indistilled wae wice, po t-~fixed 'i 1 ,P h O it 0.1 N' sodium, cacodylate bu ffe;r (p[Ii
7A4) at 4ýC fb I hour and finally iinsed in distilled water as, above. Samples were then
dehydrated ,hr Ig an ethrnol series (30, 50, 0'O 80, 90, 100, 1000%4) followed by 2
changýe: of pro.pylone oxid: ( P0; 10 minut'x 'I). hen s-mTpILs were infiltrated with
Fmh-d -812 (Electeon Mic ro-copy 5cience,) for 3 days aceording to thle manufacturer's
iinstruuon'. Each block vwI cut at 1mm x 1mm using a dianmnd knife, and RMC M.T-
70% ultrarnicrotome, and thin sections were made and co~lleted onto.- 200 mesh copperr
grids. Grids were post sta ined with 10% ur anyI acetate in distillcd w. t r aid then 2% lead
citrate in distilled water for 20 minot' s in eelh trea tment.

FLOW cytornetry analysis
To determiine acetylated tUhulin lei I cell w- ,ere platediand on the following day treated
with different concentrations of thc drug. fo 16 hýr. Afterdrug treatment, cells were fixed
with PýAIi EMO buffer for 10 m-inuta. iou.]4 described (36) and stained w'ith an

antboy aaistacetyk ted tvihulin ý 11500; S;igma T-6793) followed by secondary Alexi
4f8 ':a anti-mnoose I gG antibo ,,O f1 i500). Finally, cell' were scraped into I ml of PBS,
and FLOW ~ cytometry analysis was 1perforni d on~ ] Beton Dic~kinson FLOW cytometer.

For cell cyle anlysis, Cells wr scraped,, from plates. centrifuged at 1000 rpmi for 5
minute, an propidiumn iodide bufflhr contatining 0.1 mg/mI1m propidiurn iodide and NP-40
(0,P'6-) in" water'l was used to r tt, ' ad cells,. Cell w lre incubated] in this buffer for 30
m~inuteq 'It room11 temperature in the dark, then; psethough~l a filter to remove cell
clumps, and rinally read in a B eton'Dickinson FLOWAý 'ytorneter

kfiieýrotubule dynamrics a'.'. x
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Experimment were performe~d ti int- a MC[-7 breast cancer cell line stably expressirng .a
CW-u-tisbulin microtubule rep rter rotn (kind gift of Dr. Nfary Ann Jordan). Cells
wecre plated and analyzed as pre- iously described (34), mae were taken using a
1-anianai~su Orea ER camera (Middlesex, NJ) every four seconds; for two minutes (250-
400 s expoý,sure) on a Zeiss Axiox,'ver ( Thorn *ood, >J) epi-fluorescence microscope
equippedwit IQOX Apo I rorm (NA.=.4) oil lens and adjustable mercury arc Lamp

(set at 10)(`%: intcrnsity). A stagehete as well as Zeiss heating chamber were used to
maintain t~he temnperature at 37 50.$C. MicrotUbules ends at the latfnellar edge of
interphase cells wvere imnaced and 'use Ievl tracked uigthe. "track points"' feature on
Mcetarmorph image analfysis sof;ftwt rc Jivra Imaging,, Downingtown, PA), The
coordinates generated from this treiafauewere used to determine the,, distance
individuial microtubtile ends cagdfrom az fixed point, These values were trnsnferre-d to
a Microsoft Excel prasetand! used wo generate life history plots of indivlidul
microtuhules. FRomnt- s graphs, the v~arious parameters shown i n Table wr
calculated. All p-values, were calcul~ated using the Student's T-test.

Micotuuledynamicitv is defined is the total length grown and Shortened during the life
(measured in min,) of an individual microtubule, A catastrophe is defined as a transition
intor nicrotubule shortening while arescue is a transition from shortening to growthl or
pause, To calculate catastrophe frequ~ency per unit time or per unit length the number of
catastrophes was divided. by the totaltim in growth and pause or the total distance
grown, respectively, Coniversely, th eceFrequency was cailculated by dividing the
number of rescues by th, I-), --, tini- .Tnt shotein or distance shortened.

In vitro acetylated tubUlin assay
A549 cells were transiently trancte with Flag-tagged pI3J5-11DAC6 expression
plasmids using Pu~iene (Roche) olwigthe manufacturer's guidelines. Untransf-c-ted
cells or cells transf,,ct-d with an citnpty vector were. used as controls. In Figure 0', we
used N111-303 cells: staLy"' expressing- FLAG tagged HIDAC6-wt and HIDAC6-nt proteins
and thereibre cells did not have to' be transfected. Cell lyats ere prepared 48 hours
after trnfcinand then imnnorcpitated with anti-Flag M2 agarose beads (Sigma-
FLAGI PT ). Tuhulin actto saswe-re per-formed by incubating the

imunprcpiatswith preforme APsailzd irtuue at 37 TC, along with
the aporaedufor 2 hours as dcrbdpreviously (35). Reactions weethen
placed on i:ce for 1 5 minuites, and centrifuged,- briely at 14, 000 rpm to sepalrate. the
supernatant. from- the agarose beads.+ý The sueraan as analyzed by Western blot~tincg
with antibodies against acetylated J x-tubulin and agint -tubuilin (as described below)
and the beads were analyzedcc with ani antibody aintFlag M42 (Sigma- P3165; 110)

Western blottinv
Cells were., plated in 6-well plater, ati 5W % confluency and treated the next day with the
appropriate, drug and time interval. Ce-lls were lysed, centrifuged-, at 15,000 rpm for 1S
mir rand eleetrophoresed on a 7.5,`, SDS-l'AGE gel (I3CA assay was used to determine

:in concentration in a P et(poo t i).ro!'ins were transferred to a PYrDF
mrc; mbrane (l OOV for I hr) us ing a 13o P ~ad transfer tipparattis and blotted with antibodies
ag-iutst acetylated tubulin (Sngma T7639;1-10) total tubulin (Sigma DMIa, 1:1000),
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HDJ-2, acetylated histone H3 (Cell Signahng: at 1:1000), actin, and ITDAC6 (1:1000;
Cell Signaling #2162).

Cell survival and Synergy Assays (tomhination Index Analysis)
Cells were plated in a 96-well plat$ at 2,000 cells/well and allowed to attach overnight.
Cells were then treated with serial dilutions (1:3) of either LNF alone, PTX alone, or the
combination of LNF and PTX for 72 hr. Cell were then fixed with 50% tri-chloro acetic
acid (TCA) for 30 rino, washeds 3 times with water, dried, and stained with 0.4%
sulfurhodamine B (SRB; protein siain) for 30 mrin. Cell were then washed with 0.1%
acetic acid. air dried, and the bounil SRB was dissolved with 10ram unbuffered TRIS-
base (p1Ps 105). The plates were read in a microplate reader (OD564) and sy% ergy was
determined using CalcuSyn softwatc, which calculates the combination index (CI) based
upon the percent cell survival at vary doses of the drug treatments. both alone and in
combination. A Cl greater than I ihdicates antagonism, equal to 1 is additivity, and less
than I is synergsm.
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Table I Analysis of in vMiw microtubule dynamics in tie presence and absence of LNF.

Parameter Control LNF 10 IM Percent Chingi

rate ftpm!min) 11-2 ± 2A 7.7 ±3.8 -31%
length (im) 2,9 ± 1.6 1.9 0.9 -34%
time ýmin) 03 ± 0,08 0,28 ± 0.07 -7%

rate (mmimn) 17,1 4,0 9.9 ± 3.3 -41%
length (pm) 5,3 ± 1,9 3.1 ± 1.6 -42%
time (min) 034 ± 0.11 0,33 ± 01 -3%

time (min) 0,36 ± 0,23 0,40 ± 0.2 -11%
PFcr tiago •te spent

Grcvh 30 17
Shotrnng 17 8.8
Paus• 53 74.2

Dynajicity (mmm) 8 1±4,0 3.0:± 1.9 -63%
Rescue frequency (events/mln) 4.1 ± 2.6 4,0 ± 2.5 -2%
Catast~pt'e frequency (events/min) 0,9 ± 0.8 0.88 ± 0,75 -2%
Resce frequency (events/pm) 0,19 ± 015 0.26 ± 0.21 31%
Catastrophe frequency (event/pm) 0.33 ± 029 0,37 ± 0.31 12%
Nr -br ofcells 21 23
Nurmner of MTs 81 69

Vates in bold type differ significantly from control va!ues at > 99% nonfindece interval as determined by Students MteSt
Values are mean ± SD
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FlA'e 1. LNF treatment alters 1 microtubule structure and increases tubulin
ce-tytlom (A) -CF7 breast &ancer cells stably expressing GFP:a-tubulin were

obserxed using live-cell fluorescence microscopy folowing the indicated drug treatmenlts
for 18 lirs, Microtubule bundling is idi-cated with solid arrows. Bottom row displays
higher magnification of niicrotubuLi shown in the top row. Scale bars are at 10 p.m, (B).
A bar graph depicting the number ot cells containing microtubule bundles following drug
treatments shown in A. Asterisks dnot a sinificant difference in the percentage of cells
hving miCrotubule bundles complared to control (p<0.05). Error bars are standard
deviation (C) A549 cells were trated with LNF for 48 hrs and microtubules were
visualized b' immunofluorescene lab ling,,using an antibody against acetyla'ted a-
tubulin. Treatment with PTX is indiiddd as a positive control. Scale bars are at 10
pAm. (D)) Western blot analysis agunst totvl ct-tubulin (top row) and acetylated tubulin
(bottom row) on the polynierized (') and soluble (S) fraction of protein lysates from
A549 cells treated with the indicated drug concentrations for 48 hrs. The rehltive
pereentge eof polymerized tublin for cacti drug treatment is denoted as (%P).

Figire 2. LNF treatment snppreses mierotubule dynamics in living MCF-7 cells.
(A) Time lapse sequences of mierotub•les in untreated living MCF-7 cells stably
ekpr'ssing G(FPz:-tubulin. Arrows-edpiet dvnamic microtubules that. change length over
the course of 16s. Blaek arrows:' microtubule shortening, white arrows: mierotubule
growth,. d; shed arrows: paused ricrotubules. Scale bars are 5 [un. (B) Individual
mierotubule lhfe-hstory, plots froth control untreated cells or cells treated with 10 p.M
L.NF for 48 firs. Growlh events are seen as an increase in distaice from a fixed-point (y-
axis) over time (x-axis) and sh orte ng events show a decrcase in distance over time.

Figure 3, LNF and PTX synergistically increase acetylated tubulin, mitotic arrest
Snd apoptoisis. (A) Flow cytoietry wa- performed with an acetylat d tubulin antibody in

A.49 cells treated with thy indicated drugs, Bar graph represenfation of acetylated
tobulin levels by after 16 hr of drou treatnent, Each bar represents the mnean fluorescence
for aery lated tubulin relative to that of control untreated cells (FT-1onafariib). (B)
AeetIlated tubulin immunofluortnsence of cells treated with LNF and PTX, both alone
and in combination, for 16 hr and '2 hr. (C) A bar graph showing cell cycle analysis for
16 and 32 hr of treatment with the combination of LT ' and PTX.

Figurn 4. Thie synergistic incrca e in acetylated tubulin caused by LNF and PTX
tieat ent correlate with fir nesyl tiransferase inhibition and mitotic arrest
(A) Westn.1 blot analysis or aree1t ad• tubulin, HIDJ-2 (N= non-fa enyt band, F=
tarnesx'lated Kbnd), and total tubIlin fol~owing LNF and/or PTX treatmint over time, (B)
Br grah representation of pent mitosis assessed by DNA staining, perfrmned in
parallel and with the same drug tr'eatments over time as in A. Error bars are standard
dev•iatloni

Figure 5. The sv'ergistic conibnation of LNF and a taxane prevents JLDA.C6
tihLio deacetylatn i vitro and is dependent on 1IDAC6 functionality
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(A) Representative western blots of acet'lated -taubulin, totaltubulin and Flag,
following immunoprecipitation (IP) from A549 cells transfected with either Flag-
H1DAC6-.WT or Flag-1IDACf-mut. Prior to western blotting the Flag-fP complexes were
irc 1ated in vitro with pre-as.erb~ed purified bovine brain microtubule protein in the
pIreence of the various drugs, to determine the tubulin deacetylase activity of HDAC6
(lef t tend blot). (B) Western blottinfg of acetylated tubulin after treatment with tubacin, a
specific HDAC6 inhibitor, both alone and in combination with PTX. TSA was used as
additionil positive control for pan-4DAC inhibition. As a control for total tubulin levels,
blots were reprobed fbr a-tubulin. (0) ImmUnofiuoresccn ce analyses of acetylated tubulin
in NIII-3T3 cells stably expreing eithr HDAC6-wt (wild-type) or HIDAC-mut
(catalytically inactive mutant). following 16 hr drug treatments as indicated. (D) A bar
graph assessing synergy between .NF and docetaxel in HIDAC6-wt and tIDAC&mut
using combination index analysis, The LNF!docetaxel combination is synergistic in
[IDAC6-1wt (CI <1) but is antagdnistic in HDAC6-mt cells (Cl >1), Error bars are
stanrdard deviation. (E) Representative western Blots of acetylated-ca-tubulin, total-tubuliin
and [IDAC6 following inimunopreipitation (IP) from NIl -3T3 cells stably expressing
Flag•DHAC6-WT. Prior to westerh blotting the Ftag-IP complexes were incuba ted in
vitro with preasse mbled purified biwine brain mnicrotubule protein in the presence of the
varions drugs, to determine the ttb lin deacetylase activity of HDAC6. The in viro
eff~cts of TSA (pan-.tDAC inhibit6r), LNF, and docetaxel (DTX) on acetylated -tubuIulin
are shown2
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